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PREFACE

The importance of the Mobile estuary to the local
population, the region and the nation is not question-
ed by many. In fact, the area and its resources have
been in such demand that conflict between various
user groups has developed and is becoming more
severe. Various planning efforts seeking rational
evaluation and regulation for land and v'atcr uses
have been or are underway. The goals are, in part, to
identify areas for preservation, areas for possible
future development. a.nd t.he restrictions needed on
some activities in order to maintain the quality of
life. The factors that go into the evaluation must be
well understood so that the cost of the alternatives,
both to the environment and to the economy can be
presented to the local public - the proper judge for
these endeavors.

The Symposiunl on the Natural Resources of the
Mobile Estuary vvas conceived as a vehicle to help
make the natural resource information available to
the general public an<i to various agencies. This
volume has been edited by Harold A. Iuyacano and
J. Paul Smith. Hopefully, the information pr esented
in this series of papers will be used to manage the
natural resources, and to identify areas thatrequire
more detailed study. The ultimate goal is to use
proceedings of this symposium to make the Mobile
estuary an except,ion to the evaluation by Handler
�970!' "... in mOSt Of the world, envirOntnental
biology has not yet passed the stage of inventory and
survey, and is far from ready to grapple with the
galloping degradation of the hutnan habitat,"

Wolf-Dieter N. Busch

Handler, P�ed. 1970, Biology and the future of man, Oxford
Univ. Press, New York, 986 p.
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INTRODUCTION

HAROLD A. LOYACANO, JR. AND WOLF DIETER N BUSCH
U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
NSTL STATION, MISSISSIPPI 39629

PHYSICAL
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Figurc l. Mobile Bay Watershed.

Mobile Bay is appn>xiniatcly 5>0 kin  :31 miles!
long with a width <>f up t<> 38 km �4 miles!  Fig.
I!. Thc highways, L<.8. 90  Battleship  .:,tt<scway!
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and 1-10 separate the Bay from the Mobile River
delta to the north. The Bay is bordered on the
west by industrial and urba~ areas of AIobile and
the industrial area of Theodore and various rural
communities; on the east by residential and I'arrn-

1 present addressl U.S. Fish and Wgdtife Service, 100 Chestnut
Street, Room 310, Harrisbu>g, Pennsylvania 17101.

ing c<>mmunities of Daphne and Fairhopc; on t.he
southwest by Mississippi Sound and on the south
by I!auphin Island, Fort Morgan Peninsi<la and the
Gulf of Mexico, The surface area <>f this estuary is
approximately 1,070 km �13 square n>iles!.

Mobile Bay receives freshwater inl'l<>w from
several sources, but 95'ya comes through thetlo~bi e
River System, vvhich carries the combined f1<>ws <>I'
the Alabania and 'Iornbighce Rivers  Fig. 2!. 'I'he
average discharge of the system into the Bal is ap-
proximately 1,750 m' scc ' �2,500 fce  se< ' !,
I'hc outllov <>I' I3;<y water <>ccurs at ivvct passes.
Approximately I5ofo of thc I3ay's discharge flov s
int<> Mississippi Sound through l.he pass locatecl be-
tween I!auphin Island and Cedar Point, 'lhe re-
maining 85% flows directly into lhe Gulf of
Ihiexico through thc pass locate<I bctwe< n I>at<phin
Island and Fort 'Alorgan Peninsula  Schroeder
1977!.

The inajor portion of the Bay  ,'>90 km- ! has
water depths ranging between 1.8 and 3.0 rn � and
10 feet!, I.<>cate<3 primarily in the northern portion
atid around the Bay's periphery arc approximately
246 km'  95.3 square miles! with depths!css than
1.8 in � feet!. Thc remaining 206 km- '�9.7 sqiiare
miles! have depths ranging between 3 m �0 feeL!
to over 9 in �0 feet!  Grance 1971!.

Mobile Bay has gently sloping bott o<n contours
with only minor natural irregularities. I I owever,
the disposal of dredged material in open water
adjacent to the main ship channel  north-south!
has altered the Bay's bot tom contours. Bathymetric
readings show that spoil banks have been created
on both sides of the channel with the greatest relief.
on the west side ranging fr<>m an average of 0.6 m
� feet! at midbay to 1,5 m � fe< t! in the northern
section of the Bay, The water depth over these
spoil banks ranges from 1.8 m at midbay to gen-
erally less than 0.6 rn in the northern section where
spoil mounds protrude above the water in various
areas.

The overall circulation patterns within the Bay
are controlled by river discharges, tides, winds and
thc bathymetric and geomorphic characteristics ot'
the Bay. Ilowever, numerous studies have shown
that alterations in the bottom contours caused by
spoil disposal have modified and restricted water
circulation patterns. Austin �954! noted that spoil
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banks along thc western side <if the ship channel
presented a physical barrier t<> the flow ol'bottom
waters. I,oes< h  I<I60! made the same c>bservatlcin
and both he and McPhearson �970! showed that
salinity stratif'icat.ion was more pronounced <>n the
east side of the channel, indicating that the inf!ow
of saline water from the  ;uff of IIcxlco was
restricted fr<im flc>wing inti> thc western side <if the
Bay, P,lay �97;3! observed th,lt sali<iity stratifica-
tion and restricted water «irculatic>il hiivc ca<ised
depletn>n c>l oxygen 111 tltc bc>itcini litters <>vcr
large portions of tlie Bay <liiring summer»i<inths,
f!uring thc summer <>I 1971, siicli an event killed
adult oysters and pre<cntcd sliat setting c>n I'oint
Clear Ree I  XI ay 1972!. In a siinly per f<irmccl
almost 20 years after Austin's study and «ftcr an
extensive accumulaticin of spc>il nlaterial had oc-
curred in thc northern scctic>n «I' thc 13ay, St<iry et
al. �974! foilnd that spoil liiuiks in tile nort'licrn
Seel n>n 'WCT<' lic>t  inly .'<ll Cl ing bc>ilcinl W <ter c'll'Clila-
tiun patterns, hilt were,ilfe< ti»g Stirfac. C c irettlatic>n.
'I'he1 f<>util! th;lt the sp<iil baiiks cc><ttaincd thc
I'reshwaicr Ac>w fn»li t lie XI<>hil«kiter and prc-
ventcd thi» fI<iw fr<iin leasing tlic dredged channel
I'or a distance of db<>ilt 10 kni  ti lnilcs! s<>iitli <>I'
 hc river's mo<ith. Il<iwcver, once Ica< ilig thc chan-
nel, the flc>w pre>< ceded ailing thc western shc>re of
thc Bay as Iirevi»us s udics haec ilnlicatcd,

Water quality in thc Bay is f«rthcr stressed by
thc discharge ol' more than 121,000 kl �2 million
gallons! of treated waste water per dayfr<>rn 19
munic ipal plants dnd 492, �0 kl �30 milli<>n gal-
h>ns! per day I'r<»ii in<lust rial discharges. 'I'hese dis-
charges arc in additi<>n t<i n<in-point sources and
miscellaneous point discharges such as sanit.ary
WdSies, Coul l<lg Wdtei'S, acid bc><le r bloWdt>Wn.

BIOLOGICAL

%1obilc Bay be!ow Battleship Causeway contains
only scattered areas of tidal marsh. The major areas
are located in the tributaries, such as Dog and Fowl
Rivers, and along t.he southeastern shore of the
Bay, Chermock �974! calculated that the Bay
contained 1,160 ha �,867 acres! <>f tidal marsh.
The predominant marsh plants include smooth
cordgrass  Spart<'><a alterniflora!, needlerush gtctt-
ctcs roemert'a><t<s!, giant cordgrass  Spartina cy-
nosurotdcs!, saltmarsh hay  Spartt'>ta pate>ts!, and
roseau  Phragmt'tes commuru's!. Little information
is available on the distribution of submerged vegeta-
tion in <Mobile Bay. Baldwin �957! estimated that
the Bay contained approximately 2,024 ha �,000
a! of submerged vegetation, composed primarily of
bushy-pondwced  Xajas gtdadatuf>crisis! and eelgrass

 Valt'cs>tc'r<'a america>ia!, The majority <>f the sub-
tidal vegetation is f<>und in the northern portion of
the Bay,

Fishery resources wil.hin kl<>bile Bay consist of
numerous marine and freshwater species. Major
marine fish species that are dependent upon the
estuarine waters of!tlobile Bay during some period
of their life and are of commercial importance in
Alitbanl a Ulc little�' .Selt<roti'ts  t.y >t osccu >l >t<'I> tdc>st< S,
C, ar< >><<rites!, sp<ii  l.c <'c>sto>rites xatcthc<rtcs!, Atlan-
tic crc>akcr  ;'tft'< rr>f>ugc»it'as tc>id<clat t<s!, striped mul-
let �ft<p<7 ccfzhalt<s! and sciuthcrn II»uncicr  Para-
liC7<tlryS t< thOStt<,»tn!, Other important iilarine
fishes that inhabit ihc estliarine waters <>I' .'tlohile
Bay and arc utilidcd as fciragc by sport ancl «im-
mcrcial fishes include bay anchovy  .Inchon mitch-
iIh'!,  >ulf menhaden  Brc't'oc>rt<a ct>atro>t tcs! and
tidewater silversidc  ,31< >>i<I<'a bc rvlli>ca!. In 1968,
thc cc>nimcrcial fislics listed ab<ive contributed ap-
proxintatcI3 547t1,000 to thc ecc>nontax c>l 'AIobile
attd Baldwin coi»iiies  Swingle 1971!. In 1976, the
reported vdftte <>I' these siune estuarine-dependent
spc< ics hdd increased thrcc fold to 5 I,.'3.'30,000
 U.S, l!ept. i>f   oninlercc', National Xlafine I' tsh cries
Seri icc 1977!,

Major shelllish spc<-ies that are depcndcnt iip<m
the estuarine water of Mobile Bay and arc c>f ccim-
rncrcial importance in Alabama include l>luc crab
 Ca!Ii>tc'et<et saI>icftcs!, shrimps  Pe>tac tcs slip.! and
oy ster  Crass<>stre a <~fr<le'>t<'ca!. Bliie crab;uld shrimps
<>ccur throughout the estuarine waters ol Alabarnd.
Th» maj<>r»yster rCCfS dr<. in the s<iiithwestCrn por-
tion ol ',tlobile Bdy, primarily in thc vicinity <>f
Cedar P<>int, Currently, there arc appr<iximately
1,200 ha �,000 a< res! of public oyster rec fs. Crab,
shrimp and ovstcr res<inc< es proiided SI3,70 !,000
to the ecc>nomy of Alabama in 1968  Sw ingle
1971!. In 1976, these same resources reportedly
provided $31,800,00 l t<> lhe state's ecc>nom3
 U,S. Dept. ol Commerce, <National Alarinc Fisheries
Service 1977!. 'I bereft>re, in 1976 the reported har-
vest of renewable natural resources in the form of
commercially valuable estuarine-dependent lish
and shellfish cont ributed approximately
$33,100,000 to the 1<ical economies of Mobile and
Baldwin Counties,

Recreational fishing in the coastal water of Ala-
bama provides additional revenue to Mobile and
Baldwin Counties. In 1975, an estimated 308,045
recreational saltwater fishing trips occurring in
Alabama's coastal water resulted m the expendi-
ture of an estiinated $4,953,000  Wade 1977!. Ap-
proximately 73% of the trips occurred within the
inshore waters of Mobile and Baldwin Counties.
Major inshore sportfish species include spotted and
sand seatrouts, red drum, Atlantic croaker, and



commun.!, In 1975, over 1,800 migratory bird
stamps were s<>ld in Nlobile and Baldwin Counites,
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striped rnu1 let.A 1964 sportfishing survey of the Xfobilc Delta
hy Swingle et al. �966! showed that extensive
sport fishing effort was placed on the lower section
of the delta, Boat fishermen accounted  or 68% of
thc fishing effor't, bank fishermen represented 30'70,
and wading fishermen 2%. Dominant freshwater
sportfish caught in the Mobile Delta included blue-
gill  Lepnmis m<icroc/<irt<s!, redear sunf'ish  Lepomis
m<'cr<>loI>hr<s! and largcm<>uth bass  M'rcropterr<s
s<r/m<>ides!. The most commonly caught saltwater
species included spotted seatrout and mullet. A
recent sport fishing survey of' the Delta area has
not bccn performed, However, fishing activity on
thc Delta has undoubtedly increased since 1964.
Recent observations of fisherrncn along Battleship
Caiiscway indicate the area is heavily f'ished and
the species most frequently caught are apparently
thc same as in 1964.

Recrcaii<>nal shrim!ring is popular among !Vlobile
and lfaklwin C<>unty residents. In 1972, Swingle et
«I. �97 i! <lctcrmined that 30% ol the people who
<>wncd lioais less than 8 m �6 feet! long owned a
:i-m �6-fo<it! shrimp trawl. Dr>ring 1972, 1973,
.iii<1 197 I ihc h,<rv est by recreati<>nal I'ishcrmen was
csii<iiat< d t<i bc bctwccn 15 and 25 pcrcerit of Ala-
1> r<»,r's t<>i.d insh<>rc catch <if shrimp. Recreational
ir,<wliiig is generally weII distributed throiighout
<lie B.<> <liiring the pe rk <if the season, biit is con-
cciitraic<l iii the h>wer Bay duriiig ilic spring months
And ii'< <lie ilpp<'r Bay diirilig th» winter months,
I'sr in>,itcs <>I .»in<ial »ionciarv <>r<tlavi <>I >p<>rts-
<1!«' l 1 ii «' lu< f><11<'rl , slipp lies, I<>d ging, et�<� . h,<v c been

l»gli as I hilli<in d<ill;<rs l<>r thc XI<ibilc/
l5,<l<lw i<i   <>urlt>> <rea.

S«<»«>l tli«w<ldlil<. r<'s<>ur« s <i«.''ll<!'	>g iil th<'
i <cist.<l wctl aids <>1 Al;>h.i<11'« 'rid i!1<.' ltfof>rfc lfay
.<1'<' i <<i<'1'a<le.' I.'« « xiii  I r<>< v<>ii /r>l<>r!, niitri'i
l.tlv<>< a it<>r «'!v/><<<!, < ice }' it   Iry ainus />a/<<srr<s!,
u>.«'111 r'ibhli  by/<'i/a<,'i<s />a/<<slits!! wliite l>el>< an
ll < l«a>i«.i < rv I I< r<>rhv >i<'I> i<s!, >lie clld;<rigel'cd
l»«ivii peli< an  I'. <>c«<I< >ill«l<s! > «Iid v <fl<>us sp< c<es

w,i<ling bird» «nd sca I>irds. Als<> foiind ivithin
<h<' pi«j«' t ii'ca 'lr'e several species <if reptiles and
<rripliil>i;ins.

'l'lie c<i:istal waters uf Alabama, especially the
><I<>l>ile Delta, provide habitat for wintering watcr-
l<>vv I. 'I'hc m<>st commonly occurring ducks include
no<If,>rd  .J><as />Iatvr/<y»chos!, gadwall  ;Inas srrc-
,a ra!, li <i>tail   Inas acura!, green-winged teal  A>r<>s

««i!, Arncri<an wigeon  ~fr>as <>m< rica>ra!, can-
i,csli,i<k  . Iv I<ya <<rlis<'><crt'a! and lesser scaup �y-
<l<i a ajjii«s!. Wintering poplilarions are generally
u<»<nd 15>, �0 birds. Coots  I'ul<ca am<'ricana! also
lr«,vili utilize thc delta, with wintering popula-
tion>,i«>iin<l 30,000 birds  Beshears 1979 personal

Since colonial time, Mobile Bay and the port at
Mobile have played important roles in the develop-
ment of the state of Alabama and have figured pro-
minently in the history of the United States. IIis-
toric records of' Mobile Bay occurred from the
early 16th century on charts ol' navigators who
entered the Gulf of Mexico  U.S. Army Corps of
F.ngineers 1977!. From its founding by Bicnville in
1702 until Alabama entered the Union in 1819
Mobile was under the rule of France, England and
Spain. During the War Between the States the
strategic locations of Fort Caines and Fort Morgan
at the entrance to Mobile Bay and mines placed in
the Bay prevented Union ships I'rom entering the
Bay and capturing Mobile until April 1865, after
four years of siege  Delaney 1953!.

From its beginning Wlobile has served as an im-
portant port because ot the safe harbor provided
by Mobile Bay and the major river system that con-
nects the port with the interior of the state. This
connection with thc interior caused the port to
flourish during the era when cotton was "king,"
and in thc 1850's, the Port of MobiIe was the second
ranking cotton port in the World  Delaney 1953!.
'I'<iday ii ranks as third largest port on the Gulf'
Coast and in 1977, 35 milli<>n tons <>f cargo passed
through tlie port.

In order t<> accommodate growth of the port
and increases in the size <>f ships, thc tlobilc F.stu-
ary has been modified continually since the I'irst
Federal improvcmcnt <>f the harbor w'as authorized
in 1826  Weber 1968!. Sirree >hat time the harbor
channels have been repeatedly enlarged and ex-
tcn<led. 'I'hc t<>tal length of the ship channels in
M<>1>ilc Bay is currently over 60 kilometers �0 mt!.
The channel through the har at the mouth of
Mobile Bay is 12,8 meters �2 fi! deep and 183
meters �00 ft! wide, and through the Bay to the
m<>uth of Mobile River it is 12.2 meters �0 ft!
deep and 122 meters �00 ft! wide. In addition to
the major ship channels, smaB-craft harbors and en-
trance channels have been developed at six loca-
tions since 1925, Maintenance of t.he ship channel
has required dredging about every two years while
the smaller channels arc dredged every 3-5 years,
From 1960 to 1970 the average annual dredge
spoil from the Port of Mobile has been 5 million
ms � mil yd'!.

The Mobile Estuary Symposium was planned in
order to bring together the physical/biological in-



formation that may affect the fish and wildlife re-
sources of this area. 'I'he data obtained from this
state-of-thc-knowledge review were then used to
formulate management alternatives, where possible,
and to identify critical data gaps. Listing of data
gaps may result in funding of key studies to gather
information useful for scientific management of
these natural resources.
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SEDIMENTATION IN MOBILE BAY

George M. Lamb
Department of Geology

University of South Alabama
Mobile, Alabama 366$8

ABSTRACT

G E NE RAL SETT IN G

Mobile Bay is the discharge point for a very
large river system. The Bay was fortned as the last
of the Wisconsman ice sheets melted and sea level
rose and covered the flood plain of the ancestral
river. Since that titne, the Bay has been filling
with sediments from a variety of terranes, although
the rate of sedimentation has diminished through
time.

Although there has been an acceleration in the
rate that data on the various aspects of the Bay
are accumulating, there is still a dearth of knowl-
edge. Circulation within the Bay is»f basic im-
portance to many studies, but is very incompleteiy
known, because of the complex variables involved.
The relationship between circulatisin and sediment
distribution is direct, so that as new data are col-
lected from one study, they are applicable to the
other,

Sediments within the Bay range from clean
sands to relatively pure clays, with various admix-
tures of sand, silt and clay covering much of the
area. The distribution of these sediments is an in-
dication of the average pattern of circulation, and
may provide valuable information about changes
with time,

Modern methods ol studying sediment dispersal
rely more and more heavily upon remote sensing.
This tool has not yet been thsirough1y utilized in
the study of sediments in Mobile Bay.

Mobile Bay constitutes the primary depositional
basin for the sixth largest river system in the United
States. The rivers that discharge into the Bay drain
a watershed area of more than 111,570 kmz
�3,000 square miles! which includes more than
two-thirds of the state of Alabama, and portions of
neighboring Georgia and Mississippi. U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers data from the gauging station
on the Mobile River at Mount Vernon show a tnean
discharge of 16,990 rn �0,000 cubic feet! per
second for the 25 years from 1940 through 1964.
This ranks the contributary river system as the

fourth largest in the United States in terms of dis-
charge. This fiow is exceeded only by the Missis-
sippi, Columbia. and Yukon. Unlike these other
rivers, however, this large volume of water is
funneled into a relatively small estuary, Mobile
Bay, creating a unique site for the study of the in-
teractions of a fluvial-estuarine system.

The rivers draining into Mobile Bay flow
through a variety of terrain and rock types  Fig. 1!.

figure l, Prmcapal Rsver Systems Drammg snto tvtobtle Bay,
Showing the Three Terrains in the Drninage Basin:  t! Pied-
mont, with igneous and metamorphic rocks; �! Plateau and
VaBey Sc Ridge, with consolidated Paleozoic sedimentary
rocks; and �! Coastal Plain with Cretaceous and Cenozoic
sedimentary rocks and unconsolidated sediments.
On the west, the Tombigbee flows through the
sediments and sedimentary rocks of the Coastal
Plain, following the outcrop of the Selma Group
marls and chalks for much of its length. The prin-
ciple tributary of the Tombigbee, the Black War-
rior River, flows out the plateau area, generally
through the Paleozoic sandstones and shales that
make up the plateaus. The Alabama River is formed
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r>n the Coastal Plain by the < <>nfluence the Coosa
and the Tallapoosa rivers, b<>th of which have their
l,eadwaters in northwestern C<e<>rgia. Thc «oosa
drains the area of the folded Appalachians, fh>wing
largely down limestone valleys, between sandstone
ridges. 'I'he Tatlapoosa River drainage is largely in

older rnctamorphi<' and igrteous rocks of the
piedmont, and brings a far different suite of' heavy
minerals into the Xtob ilc basin,

The heavy mineral suite <>t lhe sediments in thc
Alatiarna River c<insists largely <if four minerals:
h<>rnblende, ilrnenite, garnet itnd kyanite, in «>rder
� f abundance, 'f'his is in s<>me cori t rast to the hcavy
mineral suite of the T<irnbigbee sc<liments, which
consists of ilmenite, kyanite, staurolite and tcuxo-
ccrie. Possibly a >nore detailed study of the hcavy
mineral suites of these principal rivers and the
changes in hcavy min eral percentages in the Bay
sediments, as scen with depth, could at tord s<>rnc
i<tea of the history <>t the drainage into Mobile
Bay. Certainly there have been profound changes

thc dcp<isitionat regime during the liasl fcw
lb<>t» in<i years, and even within thc last cent iiry.

'1'bc 1<>nger term «ttanges reflect the melting
<>I tl>c l'wisconsin ice sheet,;in<1 thc risc in sea hn el
ttlat accompanied that met tir>g. >1<>hile Ba! itsctl'
was for'mcd tis sca level nise ill d < over ed the flood
li lain <if t he anccst rat iltobit<' Riser. C,irt st <in   1 Bent!,
ti. I 1 2tt! points oul thiit, " !pp<isite 1 h» m<>ttth <If
lhe Ba!,tr>d thc >vcstern tip <>f M<>hite 1'<iinr is a
st tt>n><.'rged at'c<t.'tte dcl I ir, whi<'li h >s a t!itse,tl! !<il
 «ri in>les wt te atid extends I <itir mites <><it int<>
r lie  it>If�. BeCat>Se thC l<ili <if  h>S st<I>tuerge<td< ll,i
ls its< i,'tb<iil   t <'n t <i etc% <.'n I < et I><'tow itic iii lo<v

it is <'vi<f et tt th iit it is,t deft,'i <if' th<',<tot» te
It i> <'r,tn<'I  ! I tlt<.' st>tile;tg<' iis l h<' sit t>llierge<t v.ttt<'4
<il >lie ri<< i.

'I hes<' I<.'.il ttt'es il>di< ate th;it the n><»t re< e»t
<'l < nl i» the I'teist <irene hist<>rv <il' < oust tl Alat>an>a

s«bn>Crgenee ttp t<i it>< t>resent sca level o I
,» i< < r >,>Iles and delta f'<>rme<l dr>ring p<>st-4'iscon-

t irne, '1'his recent t'ise in s< a Icvcl w;cs ten l<i
< Ie> <» I < ct." 'l'his «te> en-f<iot risc, «scil !iy C;trlst <in,
is < >nly the I;it cst in a wit<>le seri< s <>f p<ist -4'isconsin

level rises. P<>ag   19 7;3! rcvievvs t h C rt at a f' or late
C!tt;it< mary se,i levels in the C'tttf <>fhfexico. He
;it s<i p<i in ls o <it that the present kn<>lvledge of these
It u< i<tat i<>ns iS COnsidered inadeq <tate,

The sedimentation which I'orined the present-
%tot>ite delta acc<iniparlied this rise in sca level,

'tnrl represent s the infilling of a niiich h>tiger bay
extended essent ialty t< i the presen t location

r>f sdt. Vernon, Alabama, 1'his in fitting of the Bay
ts proceeding still but probably 'it a greatly reduced
> ate. 'l'he rate would gr ad<tait >> begin t<> decrease as
sett fe> < l n>se, and the origir>al Bay began to till,

'1'wo sets ot events brought abou t. bv human activity
in much more rc< cnt t ime have had a profound ef-
fect <>n bay sedimer«ation.

'1'he first ot' th e hum art f'act<>rs was the intro-
ducti<>n of agric ull ure <>n a targe scale by 1;ur<>pean
settlers. As they cleared av ay the forest and pl<iwed
the land, t here was undoubtedly a inarked increase
in the rtln<!ff and cr<!si<!n rates and conseqtlcntly
« the amotint of sediment being supplied to the

ill the present < entury tti ere has
a trend tovvard less extensiv c farming, v ith

rnuc»«»e of thc land being in forests and pasture
thr<>ughnut the drainage basin. Although there are
n<>t the data to prove a rCducti<>n in the rate of
sedimentation it is logical «> conclude thai such;t
rcdttctron has taken place

mOrc Complete i educl.ion in thC
am<>un«>f sedirncrlt being carried b! the rivers has
been 1»<'ught ab<!til t>y the < onstruction ot' dams
al<»g atl of the major streams of the Afobite R.iver
system, There are over twenty da.ms on these
str< ams n<iw, with more planned, Each <>f these

it scdirncnt trap. Since the s<><ithcrn-
ir>OSI <if th eSC d rim S arC al C lait><!me o>'i t t>C Al'tb itn a
River, 'ind Col fceville <>n lhc 1'<>ni'bigt>ce, tl><' area
still i<et» ef!' suppfv ing serf imet>t t<i ><I<>hrfc Bav i>as
beni> 1«.' itic<'Cl l<>;i miiutl<' li;tcti<ift <it th«.' It',Iitl,tgc
basin.

O h<'i ti it tn,'tri;t<'I i< il y, such .ts dt <' fgiiig and
t itin>g will»n lb<, Bav has tended t<i r<,ii> tinge the
sedi>11<'iil dis ril>tili<>it, ttt>d dr.islicatty .tf fe< ts s<>me
Io<;if .tr<' is o! t tie I3,>V, bit t <I oCS i>ut gre;ttts < h,i»ge
t lie <» <'t ill s<'<lit»e i>i b tirlgc t.

SEDtMENTAT!ON

Previous Work

1 9t>9, Iit ll» tin<i t>ccii I><tt>lishe<l <in the
sc<3imcnts <il ><I<>bile 8;tv. Certaint! there had been
n<i comprchensivc stttd1 . tn 1969, John Ryan pitb-
lished a paper entitle<i "A Sediment <>l<>gi<- Study
ofA]ohite Bay, Atat>irma," in which he summarized
the rcsttlts of' the rn<ist extcnsl'vc anct comprehcn-
sivc study yet undertaken in the Bay it~elf. lie
t<>ok it total <>f 3 l 0 grab samples, using the upper
5-8 cm � r>r 3 inches! of sediment t<> produ« the
data anrl maps illustrating the distribution <>f sedi-
ments >vithirt th» Bav and surrounding areas. Since
that time, other studies hase produced additional
data <>n sediment transportation and deposition
within the Bay. '1 hc most c omplete of these is en
titled, "Shoreline and Bathymetric Changes in the
Coastal Area <>f Alat>ama.' A Remote-Sensing Ap



Circulation

proach," and was prepared by the Geological
Survey of Alabaina for the Alabama Development
Office and the Alabama Coastal Area Board. Cer-
tainly, within the last decade more has been written
concerning Mobile Bay, from the sedimentologic
standpoint, than had been written in all previous
titnes, and studies are continuing at an ever-increas-
ing rate. 'Ihe acceleration ol' interest has accom-
panied the growth in awareness of the value of the
estuarine environment, and the understanding of
the necessity of inanaging that environment for the
greatest public benefit,

Studies of other factors closely related io sedi-
mentation, such as circulation within the Bay, have
also been undertaken at an accelerated rate, and
will be invaluable to a more complete understand-
ing of the ever-changing sedirnentologic environ-
ment.

The water currents that produce the circulation
within the Bay are directly related to the sediment
distribution. The direction and velocity of the cur-
rents determine the areas that are eroded, the
transportation of the various sizes of sediment, and
the sites of deposition of the various sizes and types
of sediment. If the circulation were simple, then
the distribution of the sediment could not only be
easily understood, but could be predicted. How-
ever, the circulation patterns within the Bay are
not simple, and while there are general circulation
patterns, the details are most complex. There are
several variables that affect the circulation, and
these variables have wide ranges, in some cases al-
most infinitely wide ranges. Austin �953, p, 35!
summed this up nicely in his study of the circulation
of Mobile Bay. "The circulation of any water body
is probably the most important feature in the ex-
planation of mixing and flushing for that water
mass. At the same titne it is certainly the most dif-
ficult feature to explain satisfactorily for any water
body, partially enclosed in an irregular basin and
complicated by many various and sundry natural
effects. River flow, tides, wind, topography, den-
sity differences, evaporation, depth, bottotn rough-
ness, internal waves, and surges are but a few of the
variables entering into the explanation of the cir-
culation in an estuary."

Lawing et al, �975! pointed out that "the sur-
face water in Mobile Bay exhibits a net counter-
clockwise movement due to the interaction of the
flood tides entering the Bay from Mississippi Sound
and the Gulf of Mexico with the freshwater inflow
entering from the Mobile River system. These con-

ditions combined with the natural Coriolis effects,
which influence currents in large estuaries, accentu-
ate the movement of water flowing down the Bay
in the direction of and along thc western shore,
where it returns to the Gulf and Mississippi Sound."
Hill and April �974! showed somewhat different
results from their study of a hydrodynamic and
salinity model for Mobile Bay. Their model, quite
naturally, was somewhat idealized, and while it
presents the general flow characteristics, did not
show the almost infinite variations that are pos-
sible. Certainly the simplified flow that their
model showed does not fit the pattern of sediment
distribution shown by Ryan �9fi9, Fig. 17, p. 82!.

Austin �953! showed a much more complicated
flow pattern, especially with the flood tide  Fig,

Figure 2. Stresrnhnes of Velocity � Flood Tide Surface Cur-
rents. As sbowu by Austin �955! for tides in October,
1952.

that he showed in this circulation pattern more
closely correspond to the sediment distribution,
Although Austin did show some of the complexities
of the circulation, he realized that his study was
only a beginning, In the first place, the study was



conducted during a time of abnormaUy low stream
flow  Austin, 1953, p. 14!, and secondly, the short
time period of the study produced only meager
data  Austin, 1953, p. 49!. To get a realistic picture
of the circulation would take a study over many
years, with both normal and abnormal weather
conditions, and through all of the changing seasons.

As previously mentioned, studies of the circula-
tion within the Bay are continuing. Hill and April,
the Corps of Engineers and the personnel of the
Dauphin Island Sea Lab are currently working on
various aspects of the circulation patterns, and a
great deal of data have been collected that are not
yet generally available.

Sediment Distribution

Sediments in Mobile Bay include all sizes of
clastic material from relatively clean sand to rela-
tively pure clay, plus various admixtures of sand,
silt and clay. This distribution, as mapped by Ryan
�969, p. 82!, is shown in Figure 3. In this figure

Figure 9, Sedbuent Distribution in Mobile Bay, Modified
from a Map by Ryan �969!.

the admixtures are shown generally with silty sand
being shown as more sand and less silt, etc. The
sand in the upper reaches of the Bay, and around
the periphery, is indicative of the relatively strong
currents and shallow waters in those areas. The
large areas of clay deposition show low energy
areas, and would generally confirin the presence of
eddy currents that cause these areas to be bypassed
by the general sediment flow. The areas of mixed
sediment sizes are taken to be areas in which the
currents are variable, with the coarser sediment
admixtures indicating stronger currents in those
portions of the Bay. Since the circulation within
the Bay is so variable, and the sediment distribu-
tion directly dependent upon the circulation, the
sediment distribution will give a more complete
picture of the average circulation over long periods
than any other method of short-term sampling. It
would not, of course, illustrate the range af varia-
tions, or deviation from the average. Preliminary
data, from samples collected in May 1979  Isphord-
ing and Lamb, unpublished data! indicate a sig-
nificantly larger percentage of clay than Ryan
�969! reported. As this difference became ap-
parent, core samples were taken to ascertain the
possiblity of this reflecting a change in sedimenta-
tion over the intervening years. When samples from
the top and bottom of a 0.5 meter core showed no
change in grain size, another explanation was
sought. At this time, the most plausible is that the
difference reflects the different techniques used.
Ryan �969, p. 42! used Coulter Counter analysis
for the finer sediments. As pointed out by Behrens
�978, p. 1215!, "pipette means are finer than
Coulter Counter means, and the finer the size, the
greater the difference," It is predicted that the
areas shown as clay will be expanded on fttture
maps.

The pattern of sediment distribution, shown in
Figure 3, closely parallels the pattern of distribu-
tion of the benthic molluscs as shown by Cherrnock
et al. �974, p, 109!. Here, as in the sediment dis-
tribution map, there is a strong NE-SW trend across
the middle of the Bay, reinforcing the evidence for
a counterclockwise eddy flow in the lower part of
the Bay,

Both Ryan �969! and Hardin et al. �975!
presented bathymetric evidence which shows that
the rate of se'diment accumulation m the Bay is
averaging approximately 0.5 meters �.6 feet! per t
century. Hardin et al. divided the Bay into an
upper and lower portion and showed that the rate '
of sediment accumulation in the two areas was dif-
ferent. They cite the rate of filling for the upper
Bay as being 0.58 meters �.9 feet!/100 years be-
tween 1852 and 1920, and showed that this rate
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Pigore 4. Laadsat 1 Photograph, Eobarrced to Sbow Color
Contrast ia Sospeoded Sedlroeot io Mobile Bay, 17 Novem-
ber 197S.

1$

has decreased to 0.30 meters � foot!/100 years
between 1920 and 1973. ln the lower Bay the
rate of filling was 0.41 meters �,3 feet!/100 years
in the period from 1852 to 1920, and increased to
0.71 meters �,3 feet!/100 years in the period from
1920 to 1973. The change may have resulted from
diminished amounts of sediment being brought
into the upper bay from the rivers, and some of the
upper Bay sediment being redistributed by currents,
and finally deposited in the lower Bay area.

With the development of more sophisticated re-
mote sensing techniques, their use in studying the
circulation and sedimentation within the Bay
looms as a distinct possibility for future studies.
Atweil and Thomann �973! collected data that
allowed a comparison of remote and conventional
measurements of temperature, salinity and chloro-
phyll content of the water of Mississippi Sound.
Although the agreement was not perfect, their
analysis indicated that such measurements by
remote-sensing methods are a reaL possibility.
Moore �978! discussed some of the problems in
satellite surveillance of water bodies and the use

of turbidity as an index of stream flow and other
currents in circulation and sedimentation. Coker
et al. �978! offered the possibility of the use of
multispectral imagery in measuring the amount
and type of material in suspension in turbid
waters.

The Landsat-I imagery used by Hardin et al.
�975, p. 138-148! pointed out a major problem
in the use of remote sensing techniques. No two
of the eleven photographs that were used showed
the same pattern of currents and suspended sedi-
ment. Vast amounts of data would have to be
taken from the interpretation and sediment move-
ment. As an example, Figure 4 shows a large
amount of sediment in suspension in the lower
portion of the Bay, with some sediment moving
south from the northeast and northwest quadrants
of the Bay. Figure 5 is a computer-enhanced density
slice of the same image, which divides the image
into eight classes of tonal quality, facilitating a
more quantitative interpretation. These images
represent the conditions in the Bay only at the
time they were taken. Later in the same day, con-



Figure 5. Computer Enhancement, Density Slice of the
Same Landsat I Photograph Used in Figure 4.

12

ditions of wind, tide, river flow, etc,, would pre-
sent a completely different situation. The number
of images, and the data to be taken therefrom
would be prohibitively large at the current level of
technology and knowledge. The possibilities for
the use of more remote sensing in the future are
real, however.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Ryan �969! presented the first comprehensive
map of sediment distribution in Mobile Bay. There
are currently few additional data to shaw whether
this has changed within the last decade. Such a
study would be useful in providing data for an
understanding of the dynamics of the Bay environ-
rnent. Studies of circulation and currents within
the Bay are basic to this understanding, and are
presently proceeding at an accelerated pace. As
these data become available, they wil1 supplement
the surface sediment distribution data to show pre-
sent conditions. A study of sediment changes with

depth would bc necessary to evaluate changes�
through a longer time period, and such a study

. ~

could be used to ascertain th» sedimentological
setting before thc advent rrf man and his various'
influences on inflow into the Ray.

Although thcrc are some data on the geochemis-'
try of the Hay sediments ntrw being collected, most-
of the data are confined to rather small areas. I
From the standpoint of knowing the fate of some'
of the more exotic chemical clcmcnts which are

being introduced into the Bay, a study of the geo-
chemistry of thc Bay scdintcnts should be under-
taken. In such a study, thc affinity of these exotic
elements for various type» and siies of sediments
should be examined in detail, and changes in the
abundance of such material at depth within a core
sample would give a historical background to build
upon.
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ABSTRACT

LABORATORY ANALYSIS

INTRODUCTION

f5

Samples from 10 bottom cores obtained in the
southwestern area of Mobile Bay werc analyzed for
particle size distribution, clay mineralogy, and
major element and trace element chemistry. Pearson
correlation coefficients were calculated to deter-
mine the degree of apparent inter-relationship be-
tween each of the mineralogical and textural vari-
ables versus the individual chemical elements, Mul-
tiple regression analysis was also used to calculate
partial regression coefficients for the purp<>se of
deriving equations that can be used to predict trace
metal abundances using only textural anil mineral-
ogical data. Four successful equations resulted that
permitted prediction of copper, Ie«4, vanadium,
and zinc in the bottom sediments of the study area.

Mobile Bay is the primary depositional basin
for the sixth largest river system in the United
States. The rivers that discharge into the Bay drain
a watershed ol' more than 110,000 kmz �3,000
square miles!, which includes c>ver two-thirds of
the State of Alabama, and portions of neighboring
Georgia and Mississippi, «s well, The mean discharge
of some 2,000 m /sec �2,000 cubic feet/second!
 Crance 1971! ranks the contribiitary river system
as the fourth largest in the United States, in terms
of discharge, exceeded only hy the Mississippi,
Columbia, and Yukon  Ryan 1969!, Unlike these
other river systems, however, this large volume of
water is funneled into a relatively small estuary
 Mobile Bay! where it annually contributes in ex-
cess of 7,250,000 int  8,000,000 short tons! of
suspended sediment to the Bay.

In spite of the Bay's unique setting, relatively
little work has yet been carried out to define. the
mineralogy of the bottom sediments and to inte-
grate this information with the mineral chemistry
of these sediments. Previous investigations have
been directed either toward textural and minera-
logical studies of the sediments  Ryan 1969! or
have involved trace metal studies of the water or
sediments theinselves  Brannon et al, 1977, May

1973!. 'I'he purpose of this study was, therefore,
to collect data on the texture, mineralogy, major
element cheinistry and trace element chemistry of
Bay sediinents and to determine the degree of
inter-relationship among these variables,

A series of 10 box core samples was acquired
from an area in the southwestern portion of the
Bay  Figure 1! and returned to the lab where sieve
and hydrometer analyses were ca.rricd out to deter-
mine the size frequency distribution. The actual
sample locations were centered about the present
Mobil Oil C<>rp<>ration test well, with twr> one-
quarter m box cores collected at each of five sites.

Figure 1. Map of Mobile Bay, Atabaa>a Showit>g Location
of Study Area.



Samples one and tw<> were collected 500 m �,640
feet! northeast of the drill site, samples three and
four, 500 m duc north of the site, samples tive and
six, 1,500 m �,920 feet! due n<irth  >l' the site,
samples seven and eight, 1,500 m northwest  >f th»
drill site, and samples nine and ter>, 1,500 tn south-
east of lhc test well, X-ray diffraction analyses
werc run on the clay-size fraction  less than 4 mi-
cronj using a 1'hilips X-ray l!iffractir>n System
equipped with nickel-1'iltercd, copper k-alpha radia-
tion. 1.'stimates of mineral pcrccntagcs werc hase<i
<m the "half height" peaks <if each <>f the c instit-
uents c<>rrccted using a "mica lact<>r" pn!cediire
developed by l,od ling  «npiiblishcd, Riitgcrs Uni-
versity!. '1'hc accuracy <if this ter:hnique has been
extensively tested hy i<>ternal stanrlard calibrati<>n
cur eS r«id shr!w» t 'l yield il precis!O>1 of, plt>S l!i'
min is, l t!%, 'LVhr>le !' >ck  i,<'., cr!mplet<' digest i<>n!
chemi< al, n.>lyses were < arried <>irt <>n the clay-size
fracti<in by f«sing each sample with lithiiini rctra-
br>rate and then analyzing f<ir specific clcmenls
rising a Verkin-l;lmcr, stir><lcl 4 i0, At<imic Nl!sorl!-
tion Spcctr<il>h it«»!et cr, Analyses f<>r the indi 'id-
lial  'lC�1cntS >A'Cr ' baaed <>� Standarrl Atnl	> '
Abs<irpti<>ti pr<>< c i<>res re ornmenr]cd hy thc in-
strunicnt man< fact«r< r. A l>as linc frir ca<-h clc-
nient  <as <ibtair!cd by zcri>i»g thc irrstrumcnt with
a blank whir,li was pi el!ai'c<l l>y dissolvi»g lithii!»1
tctral><>r,itc iri <distilled arid  lei<>nized water. A nrin-
imiim <>I 10 rc.«h» zs was <>btaincd l'lir each elc-

merit a»d the av<.rage  >I these w;ts used in ca1culat-
ing the  lcmcnt.al abu»dan< c,

RESULTS OF ANAI YSES

~Size Anal sis

Represent,itive size freq«enc<> gra<l;i i<in curveS
for samples rise l in  iris study a>< showt!on Figure
2 and reflect rhc variability <>i' sedirncnt textures
fotinrl in t.he Bay, 1 est«res r.inge frr.>m almost
wh<>lly sand-sized material d<>wn t.hr<>tigh fine, silty
clays, and the texture <if any one san i>le is largely
a f«nction r>f where in tlie Hay sampling was per-
formed. I hotigh Ryan's  l969'I map sh<!ws several
large areas for whi<.h th<' bottom sediments are
designated "cl'iy" and "silty   lay," detailed ex-
aminati<>n <>1 his raw data rcvcalcd that the sedi-
ment tcxtur<'s withirt these areas were far from
hi>mr>g<nc<>us. S<>mc i lca <>f thc overall textural
 ariati<>n ol>ser ed within thc i>ay may- bc seen on
the ternary rliagram  Figtirc j!. i< hich shows the
sand, silt, and clay percentages ph>t ted f >r the 215
Hay santplcs that werc»scd in Ryzin's Study. It iS
in cresting to trote that from a statistical Stand-
p<»nt,,ind ass«ming that all the samples were col-
ic ' cd  ising a  "tr'l<lorrnz 'd st »1 pling procedure, the
vari;ibilrty observed iri the mean diameter of the

Fignre 2. Cn<nuta ive Frequency  grada i<>n! Curves of Bottom Sedimen s Collected in Study Area.



Figure 9. Sand-Silt-Clay Ratios of 215 Bottom Sednnrnts from Mobile Bay  data from Ryan, 1969!.
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215 samples suggests that approximately 450
samples would be necessary to allow the mean dia-
meter of any one sample coHected in the Bay to be
estimated to an accuracy of, plus or minus, one-
half phi unit. Because less than half this number
were used in Ryan's study, care should be used in
the interpretation of his map and in drawing con-
clusions about sediment trends from the map.

Though no tendencies were observed for any
specific clay minerals to be associated with samples
containing different percentages of clay-, silt-, or
sand-sized material, there was an expected strong
tendency for certain metals to be found with
samples having a ~ater percentage of fine silt and
clay. The significance of this will be discussed in a
later section of this paper,

The 10 samples were prepared for X-ray dif-
fraction analysis by sedimenting approxiinately 90
mg of clay-sized material on glass slides so as to
produce a thickness of between 0.07 and 0.12 rnrn.
This thickness has been found to produce mini-
rnum background by X-ray scattering and to yield
optimum diffraction patterns  Carroll 1969!. Ad-
ditional slides were also prepared so that the effects
of heating and glycolation on the clay mineral
species could be observed.

The analyses revealed that the bottom sedi-
ments are relatively homogeneous throughout the
study area, with respect to mineral composition,
and consist, almost wholly, of montmorillonite,
kaolinite, and clay mica  illite!. Though illite was



Table 1. Relative Mi>>eral Pereentarres f<>r Mobile liay Samples as Determined by X-ray Diffraction Analysis for
t;ray-«ised I.racti<><t  ah004 mm!.

Sample
Ni>mr>er MOhiTMOR ILL !i<i lTE 1LLITE

HALITEKAOLIN lTf:. QUARTZ

15 22
5>l

1720
42

15
12 19 14

20 12
10 16

40
15

17
21

12 19

18

eported by Ryan �969! as present in the Bay
ediments only in low concentrations, the mineral
vas found in each of our 10 samples in amounts
.'xceeding 8%  Table 1I. Other samples analyzed by
.he authors, but not used in this study, indicated
:hat the mineral may make up as much as 25% of
'he clay mineral fraction. Ilalite and quartz were
also observed in some samples as werc also trace
amounts of mixed layer clays.

The importance of the clay-sized fraction and
the individual clay mineral species, themselves, lies
in thc fact that, with minor exception, these are
thc "sumps" lhat concentrate and remove many
trace metals from solution. %lost clay minerals
have a <rystal lattice consisting of repeating urlits
oi' either two-layer or three-layer sheets  Grim
1953!. Kaolinite is a tw<>-layer clay and is made
up of one sheet nf silicon atoms tetrahedrally co-
ordinated with oxygen  the "tetrahedral layer" !,
which is combined with a second sheer in which
alumin«m is ocl.ahedrally coordinated with both
oxygen and hydroxyf i<>ns  the "<ictahedral layer"!.
I lydr<>gcn b<>nds and residual Van der 'Waa}s bonds
hctwccn these repeating two-layer units hold th<..
adjacent two-layer groups together anrl form a
lattic< characterized f>! a minin>um of atomic
substituti<>n and, consequer>tly, l<>w cati<in ex-
change capacity <>f approximately 3 to 15 rneqt
100 g. KI<>ntm<>rillonitc and clay mica  illite!, in
contrast, are three-layer clays having tw<> tetrahedral
layers sandwiched about <inc octahedral sheet, ln
both of these mrrrerals, some of  he silicon atoms
in thc retral>estral layer arc relilaced by aluminum
and, similarly, ah<n>in«m in thc octahedral layer
can be rcplaccd by a number of diffcrenl. ions,
su<h as ir<>n, am<', rtickel, lithium, magnesium, etc.

As a conseq»ence o  this substitution, the chemi-
cal neutrality of montm<>rill<>nite is disrupted,
resulting in unf>alanccd charges <in th» three-layer
sheet thai arc, in part, balanced off l>y the acquisi-
tion of ions s«ch as calcit<m and sodium in inter-
layer exchangeable ion sites. This provides mont-
morillonite with an extremely high < ation exchange
potential and values <>f 80 t<> 1 >0 rrrcq/100 g are
commonly reported. Somewhat less substitution
takes place in the octahedral and tetrahedral sites
in the clay mica  i}lite! lattice and this, coupled
with the stronger bonding of adjacent three-layer
groups resulting from inter-l;>ver potassium ions,
forms a lattice that lacks the lrigh cation exchange
of montmorill<>nite. Values of approxinrately IO
t<> 40 meq/100 g arc usually observed  M ill ot
1970!, The range of cation exchange capacities
 c.e.c,j from 40,7 to 49.8 obtained by Brannon et
al. �977! loreight Xlobile 13ay clay samples would,
itself, suggest r.hat the Bay sediments are domin-
ated by rnontmorillonite, l>ut with other clay spe-
cies of lower ex< hange capacit.y also present. This
conclusion is, th ercf<>re, in <'x cellen t agreement
with thc X-ray diffraction data presented in Table
l.

The co rnh in at io n o f e x ch angeabl c ion st tes,
lattice defects, and br<>ken-bond sites thus allows
clay minerals to attract a large number of trace
metal species and to remove these from solution.
ln addition, many other metals associated with the
clay mineral fraction either adhere to the surface
of thc clay particles in the form of organo-metallic
chelated cornli<iunds  Knczevic and Ghcn 1977! or
are trapped at thc time of deposition in pore waters
between the clay mineral platelets. The environ-
mental importance of metals partiti<>n«l in these



Chemical Anal ses

Table 2. Major Oxides  %! of Clay-sized Fraction of Mobile Bay Bottom Sediments.

1.52 0.57 3.78

1.46 0 45 4.01

1.48 0,47 5.14

1,46 0.45 3.86

1. 42 0.42 5, 16

1,46 045 5.15

1. 39 0,43 5.69

142 044 456

1.38 0.50 4.28

1.37 0.50 3,25

1.0850. 23 20.55 6. 85

48.15 22.52 6.99

50.68 21,65 6.81

52.92 19,32 6.75

47.31 21.28 6.55

45.92 20.45 7.21

46.20 22.19 7,59

48.00 20.01 7,32

46.96 17,70 7.12

49.23 18.42 7.59

12. 930,481. 49

0. 72 12.400.411,50

12.281.49 1.14 0.50

11.880,471,50 1,44

12.150,461,52 0.48

11,720. 54 0,441.49

12,200.60 0.38

11.610.60 0.561.52

12.311.26 0.821,52

10 12.081.41 1.26 0. 55

various forms lies in the fact that not only do the
clay minerals remove metals from solution but, in
many cases, retain these ions in a manner such that
subsequent release back into solution is also pos-
sible  I.ee and Plumb 1974, Wakeman 1976, l.u
and Chen 1977!. A number of factors have been
identified that may trigger such re-mobilization of
the trace metals, Among these are dredging opera-
tions, which cause release by disruption of Eh
 oxidation-reduction conditions!, burial of the sed-
iments, which squeezes out the pore waters, and a
number of forms of biological activity. Thus, de-
tailed environmental studies shouM contain in-
formation not only on the metal content. of the
water column, but also on those rnctals present in
the form of adsorbed ions on clay mineral platelets,
in exchangeable ion sites in the clays and as struc-
turally coordinated ions within the clay mineral
lattice itself  Brannon et ai, 1977!.

A surnrnary of the major element chemistry for
the samples analyzed in this study is shown in
Table 2, The abundances of the major elements,
expressed as oxides, arc consistent with the minerals
observed on the X-ray diffractograms, except that
no minerajs were present that wouM account for
the "excess" iron and titanium found. To account
for these, the oxide analyses werc submitted to a
computerized sedimentary normative mineral

Sample No. Si02 A12Oa Fe 0 MSO2 3

L.O.1.  Loss on ignition! @ 100 C � hour!
s+L.O.I. % 1,000 C � hour!

analysis routine  Isphording and Kibler, manu-
script in preparation! which "partitions" the ox-
ides into a series of standard normative minerals
and calculates the percentages of these minerals
that would be consistent with the chemical analyses,
All minerals observed on the diffractograms were
calculated to be present in approximately the
abundances observed but, in addition, two other

minerals, rutile  Ti02! and limonite  HFeO !, not
fOund on the diffracztOgramS, were also predicteC'.
to be present. Limonite was calculated present in
amounts of approximately 4% and rutile at some-
what less than 1%. Because X-ray diffraction analy-
sis will generally not detect a mineral whose pre-
sence is less than 1%, neither of these minerals
would be expected to appear on the diffractograms.
Because the bottom sediments characteristicaUy
display a large negative Eh, the excess iron, rather
than occurring in the form of the oxidized mineral
limonite, probably exists largely in the ferrous
state, either in the form of a fine-grained dissemin-
ated sulfide phase or as a constituent of the mineral
ilmenite  FeTiO !. The latter is the most abundant
heavy mineral species present in most central Gulf
Coast sediments and frequently makes up 50%, or
more, of the heavy mineral fraction  Isphording
and Flowers 1979!. i!cavy minerals  " black sands"!
are those minerals present in the sand-sized frac-
tion in trace amounts  usually less than 1%! whose
specific gravities exceed 2.85, The presence of this
mineral would also account for the "excess" titan-

ium observed in th.e sample analyses.

CaO NaO KO TiO HOs HO



STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Table 3, Trace Elements  ppm! of Clay+ised Fraction of Mobile Bay Bottom Seditnents.

Sample No. Mn Cu Bas Zn Pbs figs Sr~ Cr

768 95 110 253 69 289,24

590 115 5 43 300 2612 ,27

694 135 85

752 85 7/120 80 7/1 1

519 70 70 15 .19 55 215 55

64 260 64

23 265 23

26 240 26

39 230 39

39 160 39

529 70 10 110

70 10 90 16 .25

715 105 75 18 ,28

1210 75 10 250 20

10 1522 80 16 60 .27

'partial extraction analyses carried out on entire sand-silt-clay satnple.

Va!ues sitown after / represent amounts determined for complete dissolution of satnple,

Trace elements in the clay-sized fraction  Table
3! were found in similar abundances as those re-
ported in other studies dealing with Mob ile Bay,
Zinc was present in amounts averaging 10 1 ppm
whereas samples collected near our sites by May
�973! were reported to contain 92 ppm. Similarly,
manganese averaged 786 ppm in our 10 samples,
whereas Brannon et al. �977! reported an average
of 837 ppm for surface samples collected in the
Arlington Ship Channel in northern Mobile Bay.
Chromium values in our 10 samples appear to be
anomalously high, however, at 250 ppm when
compared with the 50 ppm figure reported by May
�973!. The most likely explanation for our higher
values is that: �! May's analyses were for the total
sample  sand, silt, and clay fractions!, whereas our
values are for the clay-sized fraction only and �!
chromium, similar to a number of other heavy
metals, has a greater affinity for the clay-sized frac-
tion of sediments where it occurs in the octahedral
sites in various clay mineral species and attached to
the surface of the clay platelets as organo-metallic
chelated compounds. The same argument would
also explain the higher values of copper observed in
our samples.

Pearson correlation coefficients were caIculated
for each of the trace metals versus t.he percentages

of the various clay min e ra 1 species present, the
gravel, sand, silt, clay abundances, the median dia-
meter and the organic content of the sediments
 Table 4!. As expected, strong, positive correlations
were found between the heavy metals Cr, Cu, Pb,
Hg, Ni, Va, and Zn and the percentage of clay irt
the sarnplcs. This is, in part, due to the ionic sub-
stitution of the metals for magnesium, aluminusn,
and silicon in thc clay mineral lattices and also re-
sults Irom the reaction of soinc of the metals with
organic material, which is more abundant. in fine
grained sediments  Krauskopf I'967!, That a sig-
nificant percentage of these metals may be oc-
curring as metallic chcl ates attached to the clay
platelets is suggested by the lack of strong correla-
tion of these metals with any particular clay
mineral species and their rnodcrate to strong cor-
relation with organic content. 'I'his supports the
earlier conclusion of Brannon et al. �977!, where,
in a careful study of the site partitioning of metals
in bottom sediments from northern Mobile Bay,
sizeable percentages of copper �9-42%! and zinc
�11-72%! were identified as occurring as or-
ganically-bound phases.

The lack of strong correlation of Ti, Mn, Ba,
and Sr with the elevated clay content.s can be
explained by the far t t.hat titanium is not a corn-
mon constituent in clay minerals and is more likely
to be found in the form ol' an oxide mineral such
as rutile, il men it e, or leuc ox en e, occurring in the
sand fraction. Manganese, similarly, occurs in the

.11 5 26 264 19

.10/.26 4/14 28 281 12/12



Table 4. Pearson Correlation Coefficients for All Trace Elements Versus Percentage of Major Clay Minerals, Percentage ot'
Organics, Sand, Silt, and Clay and Median Diameter of Bottom Samples from Mobge Bay.

ILLITF. KAOLINITF MONTNlOR. ORGAN lCS GRAVEL SAND 81LT CLAY DIAME'1'ER

0.1625

0 6771

0.6674

0.4930

0.7327

0.7516

0.5893

0 5144

-0.1020

0.7021

0.5448

TiOs 0.0765 -0.0520 0.1615 0.0166 -0.1005

-0.0429 -0.4073 0.5214 0.3379 -0.0938

-0.2541 -0.6962 0.7624 0,6379 -0.4541

-0.5494 -0.9024 0.8534 0.8928 -0,6615

-0,6437 -0.9704 0.9451 0.9552 -0.7603

-0,6786 -0.9765 0.9353 0.9693 -0.8216

-0.5490 -0.7626 0.7785 0.7421 -0.6984

-0.5327 -0.7639 0.7728 0.7442 -0.5158

-0.02870 -0.1618 0.2597 0.1399 -0.4477

-0.7316 -0.9420 0,9439 0.9275 -0.8056

-0,6765 -0.9310 0.8788 0.9312 -0.7508

0. 1596 0.4020

-0,1282

-0.2228

-0.3349

-0.2148

-0,1914

-0.0409

-0.1989

0.6502

-0.1213

-0,2246

0.43 75

0.3294'MnOs -0.2275

0.1238

0.1391

0. 1480

0,1690

0.0491

0,2883ea

Cr 0.0410

0,1746

0,1406

0,1674

0. 2445

0.6228

0.2089

0. 1213

Cu

Pb

Hg

Ni 0,1691

0,7528

0.1620

0.2537Zn
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form of an oxide mineral and, in combinai.ion with
barium, may be present as an amorphous equivalent
of the mineral psilornelane,  Ba, H O!lsin 0, . Its
strong, positive correlation with t e orgsanic con-
tent of the sediments, however, suggests that it is
likely occurring in the form of organically-hound,
metallic chelate compounds. The very Iow correla-
tion of strontium with thc c/ay-sized fraction un-
doubtedly reflects the fact that strontium, when
present, has a strong tendency to substitute for
calcium in the lattice of carbonate minerals. Be-
cause no calcite, aragonite, or other carbonate
phases were observed on the X-ray diffractograms,
and because the strontium shown on 'I'able 4 repre-
sents a partial extraction from the entire sample,
rather than from the clay-sized fraction alone, it is
probable that the strontium reported is locked up
in silt and sand-sized shell fragments.

Finally, the strength of inter-relationships of'
the trace metals versus the texture, clay mineralogy,
and percentage of organics present in the sediments
was tested by multiple regression analysis. Each of
the trace metals was chosen as the dependent vari-
able  Y! and the remaining variables were considered
as independent variables  X,, X, X, etc.! that
control the magnitude of the dependent variable, A
mathematical analysis of the entire data matrix was
then carried out in order to solve for the partial re-
gression coefficients  ai, a>, as, etc.! that allow
predicitve equations to be obtained in the form:
Y=a X +a X +...+a X .Eachofthemetalsn-~'
was individually inserted as the dependent variable

io determine if some combination of the mineral

percentages, organic content, and percentages of
gravel, sand, silt, and clay couM be used to predict
its abundance in the bottom sediments. A stepwise
regression procedure was used in order to exclude
from the equation any independent variable whose
contribution did not reach a specified significance
level. Of the I 1 metals tested by the regression
routine, successful equa.tions resulted for copper,
lead, vanadium, and zinc  Table 5!. Each of the
four equations possessed high F values for signifi-
cance, high Rs values and a small standard error,
By way of application, the regression equation
would permit the amount of copper  in ppm! to bc
determined anywhere within the study area by
simply multiplying the percent sand by its regres-
sion coefficient  -0.115!, adding to that the median
diameter of the sample, multiplied by its regression
coefficient �4.349!, plus the percentage of kaolin-
ite multiplied by 0.210, and so forth for the re-
maining 5 variables, and then adding the "constant"
term �.565!. The percentages of Iead, vanadium,
and zinc couM be similarly cakulated by rnultiply-
ing the raw data obtained for each of the variables
by their associated partial regression coefficients,
plus the addition of the constant. Because only 10
samples were used in this study and the effect of
possible inter-relationships among the independent
variables was not tested, no functional significance
should be placed on the equations given in Table 5.
The regression analysis does suggest that various
combinations of more easily measured sediment



Table 5. Re~on Pqnations Sbowing partial Regression Coefficients and Variables included by Stepwise Multiple
Re<~non Procedure, Variables are: Percent Organics  Orgs.!, Median Diameter  Med. Dia.!, Percent
Montmorillonite  Mortttn.!, Percent Gravel  Pct. Grav.!, Etc.

VANADIUM ZtNCLEADCOPPER

0297  Pct Clay!

-2.954  Pct, Qiz,!

-6.785  Yct. Grav !

a,

a2

a3

-179,'793 �fed D!a!

-1 331  Pct. Silt!

a4

as

-0.859  Pct. Orgs,!

-0,859  Pct. Org, !

3 550  Pcc alontm.!

176. 271

a

a7

5.565cons tan t

Standard
Error 0,004 0. 116 0.580 0.457

R 0. 999 0.999 0,998 0.998
Tabulated

F Statistic 258,88

 F.05,8,1!
258.88 258.88 238.88

Computed
F Statistic 566,251 1,5 76 671 1,340

properties may exist that would allow those con-
cerned with the distribution of trace metals in bot-
tom sediments to predict such values without re-
sorting to more expensive chemical analyses.

CONC LUS I ONS

Analyses carried out on bottom sediments
from Mobile Bay indicated that the chief clay
minerals present were rnontmorillonite, kaolinite,
and illite. These clays have acted as "traps" for a
number of trace elements and have incorporated
the metals in inter-layer sites, as organo-metaHic
chelated compounds and, by substitution for
magnesium, silicon, and aluminum, in the octahed-
ral and tetrahedral sites in the clay mineral lattices.

Correlation analyses were used to ident fi eniy
strong apparent relationships between some of the
metals and high clay and organic content of the
sediments  Cr, Cu, Pb, Hg, Ni, Va, and Zn! and to
show that others  Ti, Mn, and Srj appear to have
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-0.115  Pct, Sand!

14.549  Med. Dia,!

0.210  Pct. Kaol.!

-0.182  Pct, Grav.!

0.020  Pct. Orgs.!

-0.140  Pct. Illitc!

0.237  Pct. Qtz.!

0,286  Pct. Clay!

-0.006  Pct. Sand!

0.056  Pct. Orgs,!

-0,111  Pct. Grav.!

-0.728  Pct. Olite!

0.693  Pct. Qtz.!

9.705  Med. Dia.!

0.534  Pct. Kaol.!

0,282  Pct. Clay!

-5.413

0 111  Pct Silt!

-1,926  Pct, Grav.!

-2.274  Pct, i!lite!

0.345  Pct. Sand!

3,905  Pct. Qtz.!

-0 210  Pct. Orgs.!

0.284  Pct, Montm.!

-2.028  Med. Dia.!

47.288

greater affinities for the sand fraction. Though a
complete sampling program for the entire Bay
would be necessary to support the conclusion, the
data does strongly suggest that potential sites of
heavy metal contamination and locations where re-
rnobilization of heavy metals might occur during
dredging operations can be identified in estuaries
such as Mobile Bay by simple reference to a bot-
tom sediment texture map,

Regression analyses were also carried out on
the data matrix to determine if combinations ol
the organic content, percentages of gravel, santI>
silt, and clay and percentages of various clay tnin-
eral species could be used to estimate concen«a-
tions of trace metals in Bay sediments. Though 1oo
few samples were available for rigorous statisticsI
testing, the analyses did suggest that the hypothc
sis was viable, at least for certain trace metals <
th» study area  Cu, Pb, Va, and Zn!.
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The dissolved oxygen system in the Mobile
Estuary remains essentially unknown. Some in-
formation is available on the quantitative annual
cycle and macro-scale distribution patterns during
oxygen depletion periods. Recent unpublished
research has provided the first look at oxygen-
consuming processes. Virtually nothing is known
about oxygen-producing processes, environmental
factors responsible for the on-set, maintenance and
termination of oxygen depletion periods or meso-
to micro-scale distribution patterns during oxygen
depletion periods.

Little specific information is available concern-
ing the dissolved oxygen  DO! system in the Mobile
Estuary  Fig. 1!, The small ainount of historical
data  pre-1970! that can be found in the literature
 Loesch, 1960 and Bault 1972! were collected so
randomly, either spatially or temporally, that they
are of miniinal value. Results presented by May
�973! consisted of one figure generalizing the dis-
tribution pattern of the lowest DO observations
made over the period june through September,
1971. Unfortunately, no field data were presented
in May's paper nor was there any reference made
to where the data may be archived.

There are three sources of contemporary data
that can serve as a first step in understanding parts
of the dissolved oxygen system. They are: �! the
reports associated with the 208 wastewater man-
ageinent plan study carried out by the South Ala-
barna Regional Planning Coinmission �977!; �!
the Physical Environinental Atlas of Coastal
Alabama  Schroeder 1976 and 1977!; and �! the
final report of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
sponsored "Theodore Ship Channel Project - Base-
line Data Collection"  U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers 1979!, Drawing primarily from the latter
two sources an attempt is made herein to define
what is known about the DO system in the Mobile
Estuary.

WHAT WE KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT

Dissolved oxygen data from East Main Pass and
the upper Bay are presented in Figures 2 and 3,
respectively. In part  a! of each figure measured
concentrations of dissolved oxygen, in mgfl, are
plotted versus inonths of the year while in part  b!
of each figure calculated percent saturation values
are also plotted versus months of the year. The
measured concentrations of DO at both East Main
Pass  I'ig. 2a! and the upper Bay  Fig. 3a! showed a
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Figure 2a. Measured Concentrations of Dissolved Oxygen
at East Main Pass.

sitnilar annual cycle. Values were generally highest
during the period October through March  late fall,
winter and early spring! and generally lowest dur-
ing the period April through September  late spring,
summer and early fall!.

The surface values at both locations were nearly
always a higher measured concentration than the
corresponding bottom values, Surface and bottom
values tended to be similar during the periods of
highest measured concentrations while during the
periods of lowest measured concentrations they be-
came widely separated. This latter consideration
was particularly true during the months of June,

~MAT JIJN JUL AIJG BEP OCT NOV OEC
MONTH

Figure 2b. Calculated Values of Percent Saturation for
East Main Pass.

Figure Sa. Measured Concentrations of Dissolved Oxygen
at the Upper Bay.

July and August. No apparent east-west differences
were observed in the upper Bay data  Fig. 3a!.

Calculated values of percent saturation for the
two locations  Figs. 2b and 3b! presented a slightly
different annual cycle. Seasonal trends for the bot-
tom percent saturation values approximated the
measured values depicted in Figures 2a and 3a.
However, the surface percent saturation values did
not decrease during the late spring, summer and
early fall as did the surface measured values  Figs.
2a and 3a! but rather they increased  Figs. 2b and
3b!. In fact, in nearly all cases they were the highest
values of the year.

JAN FEB MAR APP AIAv JGN JLIL AUG SKP OCI NOV OEC
MONTH

Figurc Sb, Cslcadated Values of Percent Saturation for the
Upper Bay,



The difference between measured concentra-
tions of DO and calculated percent saturation values
was partially a function of the tetnperature cycle
and differences in salinity concentrations over the
annual period. For example, the lower measured
values during the summer occurred in waters with
high temperatures and likely high salinities and
therefore had Iow solubility capacities for dissolved
gases. This means that a low tneasured concentra-
tion of DO during the summer could in fact have
had a high percent saturation value. This is very im-
portant because low measured concentrations of
DO do not automatically suggest stress on the en-
vironment.

M r I
D~eietion

Because of the impact to the local fisheries and
the link to the "Jubilee" phenomenon much more
interest has been generated towards the structure
and behavior of the DO system during periods of
oxygen depletion than during any other time. This

has resulted in some field data and therefore a little
insight into the distribution patterns during these
periods.

Bottom DO and bottom salinity fields during
and immediately after a very depressed DO period
are presented in Figures 4, 5 and 6. The conditions
that existed during the depressed period are illus-
trated in Figures 4 and 5. Both of these figures are
presented because F igu re 4 has st at i on s which d e-
pict the upper two thirds of the Bay including the
delta interface while Figure 5 covers the entire Bay
except the southwest portion and the deha-upper
Bay interface.

Figures 4a and 5a show a large area of depressed
DO    1.0 mg/I! over most of the middle and upper
Bay bottom. This area did not extend into the delta
 Fig. 4a! or into the far western side of the Bay
 Fig. 4a and 5a!, but it did appear to extend very
close to or even up to the eastern shore. Two
smaller areas of ! 1.0 but   2,0 mg/I concentra-
tions were observed, one extending southeast from
the   1.0 mg/I area into Bon Secour Bay and the
other in the very southwest corner of Bon Secour
Bay  Fig, 5aj,

Fignr»4n. Stations Showing Dissolved Oxyg»n Ov»r th» Fignr»5s. Stations Showing Dissntv»d Oxygen Over the
Upp»r Two-Thirds of th» Bsy. Kntir» Bay.



igure 4b Stations Showing an Intruding Tongue o ' High
Salinity Water Over the Upper Two-Thirds of
the Bay,

Bo h figures 4b and 5b depic  an intruding
t<>iigue <>f high salini y water situated slightly east
<>   h«central axis <>I thc Bay. 'I'he isohalincs of
 hes« iw<> h<>t <>m salinity fields did not seem to
h.<v«any rela i<>nshii> to their c<>rresponding bot-
i <>n> IX! fi«lds.

Surfac«salinity da a  not illustrated! compared
 » th« l>o  om salinity data showed that there was
w<ak  o mt>derate positive ver ical stratification in
th«upper Bay and Fast B<>n Secour Bay and strong
l><>sitiv«vertical s ratil'ication in  he middle and
l<>w«r Ii,<y and west B<>n Secour Bay. Temperature
data f<>r all s ations ranged between 28.0 and
32.0 C anrl had a moderate positive stratification.
Surveys taken during the low tides of these two
days  I uly 17 and 18, 1978! revealed no significant
<liange in the overall structure and only a 3 to 5
km n<>rth-south shift,

Ten days later a follow up survey revealed that
the b<>ttom IX! field had significantly recovered
from  he depressed conditions of   1.0 mg/I to
Iet els an>und 4.0 mg/I  Fig. 6a!. The corresponding
bottom salinity field  Fig. 6b! again did not seem
io have any relationship to the DO field  Fig. 6aj.

Figure 5b. Stations Showing an Intruding Tongue of High
Salinity Water Over the Entire Bay.

WMAT WE KNOW A LITTLE ABOUT

O>  nZonsumin Processes

Results ol research performed by Dr. Mario
Pomatma  of Auburn University as part of the
"Theodore Ship Channel-Baseline Data Collection"
 U.S, Army Corps of 1'.nginecrs 1979! are used in
this section. Dr Pamatmat investigated the rates
of oxygen-consuming processes in the bottom sedi-
ment of the Bay. His position was that compared
to the water column and the total biological activ-
ity of plankton and nekton, the bottom and the
benthos become relatively more important as water
depth decreases. Therefore, because Mobile Bay is
a very shallow estuary  average depth at mean low
water - 2,6 mj bottom related oxygen~onsurnittg
processes were the logical place to start,

Because of the limited number of samples he
had to work with, Dr. Pamatmat cautioned that
the results provided at best only an initial assess-
ment. Sediment cores from the Bay bottotn showed
total oxygen uptake ranged between 12.9 to 41..7



Figure Sa. Conditions in the Upper Two-Thirds of the Bay
After Ten Days.

ml 0 rn ' h ' and chetnical oxygen uptake ranged
between 4.8 to l8,1 ml 0 m h '. Interfering
chemical reactions preventecf reliable measurements
of ATP concentrations to determine living biomass,
which in turn should be related to total metabolic
activity, and measurements of heat fiux to deter-
mine the anaerobic component of the total meta-
bolic activity.

Munici al and Industrial Waste Information

The reader is referred to the 208 wastewater
management plan reports prepared for Mobile and
Baldwin Counties by the South Alabama Regional
Planning Commission �977!.

Hist of Lotsr Concentration Periods

By using the occurrence of the ''Jubilee"
phenomenon as a signature for oxygen depletion
periods it is then possible to go back through news-
paper records for historical documentation pur-

Figure 6b. Conditions in the Entire Bay After Ten Days.

poses. The earliest report of a "Jubilee" and there-
fore an implied low dissolved oxygen period was in
1821, according to newspapers in files of the Fair-
hope Single Tax Corporation. From that date for-
ward numerous accounts of "Jubilee" have been
published in various newspapers throughout the
area. Historical reviews were presented by l.oesch,
1960 and May, 1973.

The important impltcation here is that Iow dis-
solved oxygen periods have occurred in the Bay for
over 150 years and, therefore, prior to major man-
made alterations to the Bay bottom or municipal-
industrial waste stresses. With this in mind a con-
certed eflort must be made, during the designing of
future studies, to consider both natural as well as
man-made consequences with respect to the dis-
solved oxygen system.

WHAT WE KNOW NOTHING ABOUT

1. Oxygen-Producing Processes,

2. Environmental Factors Responsible for the
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DATA GAPS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

No aspect of the DO system of the Mobile
estuary is understood weII enough that it can be
removed from a data gap list. Therefore, all of the
elements mentioned in this paper and undoubtedly
others, must be considered, to some degree, data
gaps, A definitive study of the DO system is years
overdue and each additional year that goes by
further complicates the task of properly and
adequately piecmg the puzzle together. What is
needed is an extensive and intensive study, cover-
ing no less than a 3-year period, to commence as
soon as possible, because to do otherwise may
ultimately result in irreparable harm to the Mobile
estuary.
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Traditional devel<>pmcnt in t.hc M<ihilc Bay
area has, in sornc instances, rcs<ilt.cd in undcsira-
blc degradation of water quality caused directly
hy point source discharges and indirectly by non-
point source runoff, The study partially described
in this paper was undertaken to provide recom-
rncnded guidelines and managcm<. nt s<.hcmes f<>r
control of point and nonp<>int sources of poilu-
<i<in affecting Mobile Bay and its tributary streams,
The study area consists <>f approximately 7,500
km2 �,900 sq. miles! of land area and an estuarine
b ay and delta o f app r oxim a rely 1,0 70 kn> r � 1 3 sq.
miles!.

A sampling pr<>gram was iiscd t<> detcrmir>c
existing water quality and to identify where vi<ila-
tions of quality criteria werc occurring, Data fr<>m
the sampling program werc als<> used as input to
thc water quality model which was used to pro-
ject future receivr'ng water quality and t<> assess
nonpoint source i>npacts on water quality. >Xlajor
study recommendations relate to total maximum
daily loads, s tream s tandards, treatment levels,
discharge locations, and non-structural controls
for surface runof'f. Authoritics arc rec<>rnmcndcd
for designation to fulfill s pecific management
responsibilities to assure proper use of local water
resources.

'I'he Federal Water P<>lluti<m Control Act
Amendments of 1972  Public Law 92-500I sct
two major national water quality goals. I! to ob-
tain, wherever possible, fishablc and awimmable
waters by 1983; and 2! to eliminate the discharge
of pollutants into navigabLe waters by 19S5. Three
basic approaches to achieve these goals are also
outlined in the Act: 1! the issuance of permits to
discharge under the National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System  NPDES! as required in Sec-
tion 402; 2! planning for water quality rnanage-
ment as described in Sections 201, 208, and 303e;
and 3! the awarding of construction grants for

publicly owned waste treatment systems as stipu-
lated in Secti<>ns 201, 202, and 204. The signifi-
cance <>f this legislation and the 1977 Amend-
<ncnts to it should not bc underestimated, especially
as it regards Section 208 planning.

Thc S<iuth Alabama Regional Planning C<>m-
inissi<>n  SARPC! was charged by thc C'<>vernor in
l975 t<> plan f<ir water resource management
through tire control of point and n<mpnint pollu-
tion s<>irrccs in M<>bile Bay and its major tributary
streams. This paper presents a summary of the
Co<iimission's approach, methodology, findings,
and recommendations c<mcerning water quality
managentent in thc 81obilc Bay area

There arc tw<> primary objectives in the practice
<>f water resource managcmcnt: I j the satis-
factory disp<>sal of waste products and thc pr<>-
tccti<>n <if health; and 2! the mainter>ance of water
quality for the intended <>r desired uses. Thc Section
20S planning for thc Mobile Bay area was designed
to investigate existing water quality, to compare it
with existing State usc classifications and the cri-
teria f<ir each, t.<> identify where violations occur,
to project future waste loads, and to recorninend
a water resource management program with
n ecessary controls for poin t and nonpoint sources
that will assure attainment of water quality goals.
Time and money werc the limiting factors in the
final study design. Due to these limitations, desired
levels <>1 detail were eliminated from the water

quality sampling and modeling elements, resulting
in a minimally acceptable study design.

The two major components of the Mobile 208
study design from a water quality pcrspcctivc are
the water quality assessment and the water quality
modeling. The water quality assessment is made
by comparing thc results of a sampling program
with accepted water quality criteria, This de-
termines where violations are in fact occurring,
and what improvements in water quality must be
achieved to meet the criteria. The sampling data is
also used as i~put to the water quality model



set of' equations representing the rela-
tionships among the various pollutant parameters,
Through the usc of these cquati<>ns, tbc
<if changing  he quantity or the quality of both
point and nonpoint dischargCS ttp<>n Various
paralnctcrs can be t'stiniated and exarnincd. Such
stmulali<>ns mttkc it possible t<> evaluate various
discharge alternatives in terms <if their impacts <>n
thc svater quality of a given stream. These evalua-
ti<>ns arc used to dctcrminc the rnaximunl daily
waste loadsfor a particular receiving water body.
'I'he maxilnltrn daily waste loacls arc those quanti-
ties <if waste materials that can be discharged into
thc rc<civing water and assirnilalcd t.herein with.
<iut vi<ila ing applicahl<' water quality crileria.
I he sintulati<>ns to dc ermine maximum daily
waste l<>ads are usually made under thc most
trjlical cnvin>nmenlal cottditi<>ns, thc assumption
herc being that if water quality standards are met
1>micr thc m<>st critical c<>nditi<>ns, they wtll bc met
under airy c<>ndili<ms. 4'astc load all<>cati<>ns f<ir
point source dlschargcrs are defined on the basis
<>I' the maximum daily l<iads, These, in turn, arc
<iso<1 by thc,tppropriatc State and Fc<leral permit-
ting;<<i ho<ilies t<> dctcrmine required trcatm< nt
levels and waste permit c<>nditions,

Table 1. Routine Sampling Program Station Locations.
 Reference Figure I !

B~tou da Site

Mobile River opposr'tc David Lake  RM 42!
Mouth of Mobile River La Choctaw Point
Mouth of Spanish River and De van Bay
Mouth of Tensav: River
Mouth of Apalachec River Q Causeway
Mouth of Blakety River  West of D'O ive Bay!
Dauphin Island Bridge fGrant's Pass!
Mouth of Mobile Bay, bet>veen Ft, Gaines and Ft.
Morgan

B~a Sites

Stream Sites

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6,
7.
8,

9,

�,

I I.

12.

13.

Mobile Bay
River
Mobile Bay
Montrose
Mobile Bay
River,
Mobile Bay
River,
Mobile Bay
Point Clear

9 approximately 1.5 iniles east of Dog

&1 approximately 2 miles northwest of

approximately 1,5 miles east of Fowl

approximate y 5 miles east of Fowl

Cd> approximately 3 miles southwest of

METHODOLOGY

tr m ' P fn

l»itialty, a m<>n hly sampling program was pro-
posed <iver a l2-month period; however, the U,S.
I:.nvi><>rtn>entaI Vrotecti<>n Agency  I',PA! officials
fell  his require<1 too large a pcrccntage of th<1 t<>lal
l>t>dgel s<> lhc cff<>rt was reduced in sc<>pe to f'ive
r<>«tine ail<I <inc comprchcnSive sampling> peri»dS.
I hir y-three sites <vere l<><atcd and saniplcs wer'e
< i>lie<.ted <it>ring three scas<ins <>f' thc year  spring,
s«mint r,,tnd fttllj, I'h<sc three scas<ins als<> repre-
scnle<l the three hydr<>l<igical periotls of thc year
 Iti h streain lh>w, high [<ical rainfall, and low
stream II<>sv!, Irigurc I idcntif'ics  he m<>nit<>ring
sl.it i<ins itsed f'<>r  hc water quality assessment
.>it<I ni<idclirig, inclttding lh<>se in Verdid<> Bay
whirl> w<.rc a part <>f tht; Vensac<ila 208 study, the
Alabama lt';<ter Improvement Comm ssi<in  rUVIC!
t r< n<l rn<>nit<>ring stati<ins, and the U,S. Geological
Sort< y  I'SG>S! water quality monitoring stations.
'I';>file 1 f'urther def'ines thc locations of thc sites.
.'v'u >nb< rs in 'I able I are keyed to thc corresponding
>1<iml>e>s <>>1 Figure I. Table 2 lists the stations used
i» thc conipreher,sive sampling f<>r thc hydrody-
n'trni< calibrat i<in o f the water quality model.
Stati<>n numbers tn Table 2 are also keyed to the
r. <>rrcsli<>nding tturnhcrs <>n 1'igure l.

AWIC Trend Stations

42,

45.
46,
47,

14.
15,
16,
17.
18.
19.
2 L
21,
22.
23.
24,
25.
26,
27.
28,
29.
30.
31,

32,

Mouth of Three Mile Creek
Three Mile Creek @ St. Stephens Rd.
Mobile River  s> Pinto Pass  RaM 5!
Intersection of Mobile and Spanish Rivers IRM 6.0!
Mouth of Eight lVIile Creek
Eight Mile Creek fsi Highway 45
Mouth of Dog River
Mouth of Theodore Ship Channel  Deer River!
Mouth of Fowl River
Mouth of Intra< oastal Waterway
Mouth of Bon Secour River
gfouth of Weeks Bay l Fish River Paint!
Magnolia River 8 Highway 49
Mouth of Polecat Creek
Corn Branch near Camp Loxley
aVIouth of Styx River
Styx River  d> Hollin ger's Creek
Tensaw River fa> Big Lizard Creek  North of Gravirte
Island!
Tensaw River @Middle Creek
Bayou Sara 8 Norton Creek

Dog River 8 Luscher Park
Mobile River Q I-65
Mobile River  a> L&>V Railroad Bridge
Mobile River 8 Alabama State Docks
Bayou La Batre 8 Alabama Highway 188
Three Mile Creek between L'.S. 43 and Southern RR
Chickasaw Creek  ar Highway 43



Figurc l. Water Quality Monitoring Stations.



Table 1. - Continued

49. Chickasaw Creek 5 LgcN RR Bridge
50. Escatawpa River Q Highway 98
51. Hollinger Creek southeast of Bay Minette
52. Wolf Creek Ie County Road 12
53, Wolf Creek 0.25 mile upstream of County Road

12 Bridge
54. Bon Secour River near Bon Secour, Alabama
55, Intracoastal Canal east of Gulf Shores
56. Tcnsaw River Le Lg<lv' RR Bridge
57. Tensaw River just below Gravine Island

USGS Stations

58. Chickasaw Creek
59. Perdido River

Table 2, Comprehensive San>pling Program Station Loca-
tions,  Reference Figure I!

B~>o J Sit

34. Mobile River near Grog Hill Crk fRM35.3! <
35, Mobile River below Shell Chemical  RSI24!

2. Mobee River Ca Choctaw Point
4. Mouth of Tensaw and Spanish Rivers Q Delvan Bay
5. Mouth of Apalachee River  ta Causeway!
6. Mouth of Blakeley River  West of DiOlive Bay!
7, Dauphin island Bridge  Grant's Pass!
8, Mouth of Mobile Bay between Ft, Gaines and Ft,

Morgan
41. Gulf of Mexico approx. I mile south of Sand Island

sampling. Ail<>th< 1 i.tmlilc  v,ts c<>llccr dcc e at eachSite <>I'i A ra<lit 1 '>, I 9 >  >, 1  'I'>1' 'S 'ntin }
g I ie Perip�thi>11<1< rit< >rrn,iCt t> ity < ltc produc

high S<i"I i<c t' <11 'f! <l>t;ii ',< stre,<n>S
s tmplc w.ii c< >ll '  I<'d <><1 I!< I, >f> r 212 197f

1 ref> resenting thc 1<>w stir,ir» !'Il>«p 'ri<>d of I<.the veatln thc Xl ibile Ki ct, the 1<>vvcs[ fl >w f the ye>,
occurred on  ! t<>l>< r I, 1<176>

3 wasoo lrl /s f 9, IO t ic fcc I 1>  r s< c<>ndl amplittf,
was «><»dttlatc f s» th Jt f<>ur <>f thc satnplinP»g datesc<'rrcsporidcd «1 sampling d,ttes f<ir the AIVIC
trend stali<>»s. Samples  vere c<>flee edat mi<f.
depth «r at,r maxiri» m <>I tive feet bcl«v th<>tv
face.. ill stattoni w et'c in<1!l>led withitl allitl all eight.
bout ti<11c train '. I,tt.ii'llc  '!' c< ><  ' rage 1<>r thee rou-
tin< Samplrn~ <S Sh<>nil iti 1 if>l< 3 SampfcS f'p cs root
thC C <imp re ficnaii < st.iti<>ns w'er<' colleCted at

sites  !;ibl» I at sp<.cificd intervals over prie
tidal evil ' t<> l>i <>v idc d i'i,i f<>i <vater qual!tv attd
f<ir hydr<><fv na»iic  crifi< a i<>n <>I thc <vater quality
model. Santf>lin" hc art,tt 6',00 p.m. local time on
October 12, 1976, arid ended iiith rhe 6:00pm.
sailipling ori  !et�<�>bcr 1 .'3. 1 976. E.'<>nditi<>ns were
ideal- winds werc calm, th< rc was n<i rainfall, and
stream f1<>t< <vas lo' i. Par,linet 'i c<>vet age dnd
Samplin trequency f'<>t the  '<>ml>r hCtisi e satmp-
ling ar< indicated in 1 able 4.

No int lin Pr am

Bay Sites

Stream Sites

For thc routine sampling program, one satnple
was c<>llectcd from each of the 33 't Ae . sites on April 8,April 20, and %lay 13, reprcscntin hi~+< s

cnsaw ivers
a flood stage during the April 8, 1976

9. Mobile Bay @ approx. 1.5 miles east oi' Dog River
39. Mobde Bay Ia> approx, 3 miles east of Dog River

ta> Mobile Ship Channel

40. MobUe Bay 0 Approx. 8 miles east of Dog River

17. Intersection of Mobile and Spanish Rivers  RM 6.0!
36. Mobile River above Chickasaw Creek fRM 3.51
37. Mouth of Chiclr.asaw Creek
14. >Mouth of Three Mde Creek
38. Mobile River below Three Mile Creek  RM 0.5!

Santg>ling Frequency and Parameter Coverage

A scc'<ind part of thc sampling program was
designed to assess the «iritriliuti<>ns <if storm >cater
runoff and <ither nonpi>int s<>urccs fr<>m various
land use categories. Thc selection <>1 an appropriate
level of detail in the defintt«in of' si<irm loads ts
best dictated in assessment studies by rcceivirff
water impacts. P<>llutants discharged to receiving
waters have characteristic time and space scales
associated with the impacts rhcy cause. These
scales are illustrated in Figures 2 and 3, and canbe
used to provtde guidance in derermining the time
scale of the averaging wl>ich is appropriate. T"us
while suspended s<>lids l<>ads may, in most cases
be characterized on an annual basis, more react»
contaminants such as colif<irm organisms and
oxygen consuming materials, will usually «quire
definition on a scale in the range of hours
load definition on a scale finer in detail
one to several b<>urs  appr<>ximatef! the scale o
storm events! is not necessary for thc evalua«oa
of transient water quality impacts.

A sampling program was outlined «r
catchment basins representing the identifiedattd

use categories that were included itl the no"p 'oint



Table 3, Routine Samplirsg Prograns Parameter Coverage.

WEATHER DATA UNITS CHEMICAL DATA

Wind Speed
Wind Direction
Air Temperature
Cloud Cover

Mt'lligrams per liter

 rng/I!
tl

PHVS1CAL DATA

Water Depth
Sample Depth

ph
Water Temperature
Dissolved Oxygen counts jI00 milliliters as

determined by the mem-
brane filter technique
micrograms per liter
namograms per liter
natnograms per liter

Specific Conductance
Chlorophyll "a"  chl "a"!
Pesticides: Organochlorine

Organophosphorus

Table 4. Cotnprehensive Sampling Program Parameter Coverage and Sasnpling Frequency.

Parameter Covers Sam lin Fre uenc

Every 3 hours at
3 depths  I ft.
below surface, 5 ft.
or mid-depth, I ft.

Twice Only
once a,m.

Every 6 hours
at 5 ft. or
mid-depth

Onc»
only at
Peak
Flood

once p.rn.

P~hi ID t

Water Depth

Temperature

Specific Conductance

Dissolved Oxygen

X X
X X

X X
X X

Chemical Data

5 day BOD
Ultimate BOD

Ammonia Nitrogen

Organic Nitrogen

Nitrate Nitrogen
TKN

Total Phosphorus

Fecal Coliform

Chlorophyll "a"

countered in the nonpoint sainpling program re-
lated either to no rainfall at all over soine catch-
ments or to insufficient rainfall or insufficient
runoff from some catchments, resulted in no
samples being obtained at three of the original

Miles Per Hour  MPH!
From North  N!
Degrees Celcius  'C!
General Descrip lors

Cloudy  Cldy!
Partly Cloudy  Pt.l
Cldy!
Ci ear
Fog

Feet
Feet
Vnitless
Degrees Celcius  'C!
Milligrams Per Liter

 mg/I!
Micromhos Centimeter

 mmho/cm!

source assessment. Figure 4 shows the selected
catchment basins and Table 5 briefly describes
each. The sampling frequency and parameter
coverage proposed for the nonpoint assessment are
presented in Table 6. However, problems en-

Biochemical Oxygen Demand-
five day  BODs !

Nitrite  NOt � N!
Nitrate  Nos - N!
Ammorua  NH3 - N!
Organic Nitrogen  ORgN - N!
Total Phosphorus POs - P!
Total Dissolved

Solids  TDS!
Oil and Grease  O & G!
Total Mercury  Hg!
Total Zinc  Zn!
Total Lead  Pb!
Fecal Coliform  Fec Col.!

X X

X X X X X
X

X X X
X X
X X
X X



Commercial
�C!
�72 acres!

Jndustr al
�!
�2 acres!

Septic Tank
Installat ons
 >!
�5 acres!

Figure 2. Iim» Scales
Storm Runoff Water Quality Problents.

Figurc 5. Space Scsies
Storm Runoff Water Quality Probleuss.

Table 5. 5 onpoin  Sampbng Sites,

R.esidential - Samples were taken from paved
c t � R! south end of c ulvert under Goyerts+>  tes �80 acres! Boulevard on the east s de of Skyline Cognb�

Club; 100% single family resident>at,
- Samples were taken from paved ditch at tht
east end of culvert under Rat onaf Jewels
building on Bel stir Blvd.: 70%%us commerc'ul5% single family rcsidcntiaJ. 25% open.

- Samples were to have been taken from stone.
v,ster drainage system of Alcoa Alumina s
plant at the north end ol' Alabama Stats
Docks; 100% JndustriaJ. Xo sa nples oh.
tained,

. Samples were to have been taken froro ssest
drainage ditch at north end of culvert nt dtt
first street south of Bear Pomt Manna; Jp{lg
single farci!v residential. No samples sh.
tamed.

Agricultural - Samples werc taken from south end of cor-
�A! rugated metal culvert under Highway 64
 gg acres! approximately J mile west of Wilcox Road

and 1-10 intersection in Baldwin County;
100% agricuhu ral pas turel and.

Agricultural � Samples were taken from south end of
 I B! corrugated metal culvcr  under Baldwin
�96 acres! County Road 24 approximately 0.75 rnite

west of  n ersectlon of  :ounty Road 55,
100% agricultural land under cultivation.

Silvicultural - Samples were taken from south end of
�! culvert under road approximately one m le
�664 acres! west of '4'ilcox Road and five  niles north of

I- I 0; 100%%u» tnanaged forest land.
Theodore - Samples were taken from rniddle Deer R ver
lrsdustriai at the west end of culvert under road on the
Park �1! south side of Kerr McGec plant site; 60'
�569 acres! developed/developing industrial, 40%

d eve to pccl,

theodore - Samples were taken at twin culvert located
Industrial at west end of drainage d>tch under new spar
Park, Back- track [o DcGussa; IOO%%ua total!y undeveloped
ground Area land.
�B! �56 acres!

Falrhope - Samples v'ere taken at the end of a five foot
Landfill metal culvert located under Section Street
�! �4 acres! in Fairhope; 1 00% sanitary landfill.
IVOTE: Numeric and/or alpha numeric designations refer
to identifiers shown on Figure 4.

sites. These vvere the original agricultu«
Figure 4  Ij, the resort site, Figure 4 �j, and I"e
ittdustriaI site, Figure 4 �!, 'I'wo a]ternate agrieul
tural sites were identified, Figure 4  IA! and  I
from which samples were finally coHected. S»ty
six. field trips were made to the nonpoint satnp!mg
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Figure 4, Water Quality SamphnS Stations for Noapoint Source Assessment.
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Table 6, Nonpoint Sampling Frequency and Parameter Coverage.

1:.R Ol SA51P1 LSNUMB

u

see
4 IJ
<>su

e o S
B

I

l
U

u u

LAND USE PROGRAM

16
3 '>

16
3 '>

8
19

16
32

16
32

16 16
32 32

16
32

16
32

16 8
32 19

Scheduled
Completed

Agricutture
�A tk tB!

Silvicul ture

�!
16
19

8
12

16
19

16
19

16
19

16 16
19 19

16
19

8
12

16
19

16
19

Scheduled
Completed

'> 715
15

2 
28 10

5
10

2727
28

27
28

27
28

27 10
28 10

Scheduled

Completed

Construction
�1!

Landfill

�!

28

8 8
8 8

Scheduled
Completed

1 1

0 0

1 1

0 0

Scheduled

Completed

Septic Tank
Installations

�! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Residential
�RI

Scheduled

Completed
16
19

24 8
24 12

18 10
24 11

27
28

24 16
28 19

24
28

12
21

4 24
11 192828

Commercial Scheduled

Completed
27
28

27 ]8
28 18

27
28

9
10

18
18

10 10
ll 11

10 10
11 11

11
21

10
ll

10 10
11 11

10 27
12 28

�C! 28
Industrial

�!
Scheduled
Compl et ed

24
0

24
0

24 16
0 0

16
0

24
0

24
0

24
0

12
0

8 24
0 0

Undeveloped Scheduled
�8! Completed

27 10
18 10

27
18

27
18

27
18

27
18

15
10

'> 7

18
24
18

Totals Scheduled
Completed

161
153

67
78

79 170
73 161

170 91
161 96

91 170
96 161

86 170
103 161

170
161

35
47

24 24
30 16

19
16

19
16

28
30

55 75
74 48

19
16

EXISTING CONDITONS

sites, Only I8 of these resulted in representative
samples from the sites.

The results of the water quality sampling
program indicate that overall the streams in the
area experience a great range of parameter values.
Based upon thc AWIG water quality criteria and
stream use classifications, the most frequently
occurring violations are dissolved oxygen, pH, and
f<.cal coliform. These violations are scat tered
throu ghr.'ut the Mobile River Basin, but more
specifically aff'ect Mobile Bay, Three Mile Creek,
Chickasaw Creek, Fowl River, Magnolia River,
Bayou Sara, Bayou La Batre, Hollingcr Creek,
and 4'Vol f Greek. Table 7 presents a summary
<>f thc streams sampled, their use classifications,
and the extsting criteria that were violated, if any,

Thc storage-tr atment-overflow-runoff model
 STORM! was used to estimate the frequency and
magnitude of pollutant I oads from nonpoint
s<>urces, STORM is a continuous storm water

model thar simulates both quality and quantity of
runoft'. It accepts land use classif'ication by area
disagoregated according to s<>il properties and a
measured rain fall record as a direct iriput. The
model also takes inro account thc capacitY of the
watershed to intercept and retain water  depres-
sion storage! as well as inf'iltration and percolati«
of pervious surfaces ~ STOKAI pro<luccd
crnissions for the non point catchment basins as
indicated in Iable g. Table 9 describes the range
of constituent c<>ncentrations observed
of the carchmenrs. Klaximurn c»nccntrations were
exclusivtly <>bserved in a first flush immediately
following thc start of runoff. slinimum concentra-
tions occurred near the end <>f the storm.

In order to generate storm water loadings ro
receiving waters, the STORM model was individually
apphed using both current  I977! and projected
�0GG! land uses to each ol 38 drainage subbasins
in the area, and the 2.54 cm  I inch! storm falling
in I hour as the critical storm, Based on these c'>"'
siderations, simulated current and projec«d
storm water loads werc compared with current
 I977 � Best Practicable Treatment! and proj««
�GOG � Best Available Treatment! municipal and



Table 7. Water Quality Criteria Assessment at 208 and AWIC Sampling Station Locations.

Water
Quality
Criteria 2

Violations. 3

1977

Water
Quality
Criteria. 2

Violations,
1977

Sampling
Station

Stream Use
Classification'

Sampling
Station

Stream Use
ClassificationStream Stream

F&W
A&I
F&W
F&W

01
02
03
04
05

29
30

F&W

F&W
SWM, FgcW
SWM, F&W

F&W
PWS, F&W

FgcW
A&1

pH
31
32
33
34'
354
36
374

F&W DO, FC
06

F&W
SWM, F8cW, SHLL
SWM, F8cW, SHLL

Flk W
SWM, F&W

SWM, F8cw, SHLL
SWM, F&W, SHLL
SWM, F&W, SHLL

07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14

DO, FC
FC

NAV
A&i
F8c W
F&W

DO
384
39
40
414

FC
FC
FC

SWM, F&W, SHI.L
FlkW
F&W
F&W
A&I
F&W

k A&1

A&l 42
43
44
45
46
47
48

A&I
A8c 1
F&W

DO pH
16
17
18

DO, FC
DO

F&W
19 DO, pH, FC

DO,pH, T

pH, FC

F&W
F&W

SWM, F&W20
21

hlAV
50

F&W
SWM, F&W

SWM, F&W
DO22

2$ DO
DO, pH

A8c I
F&W
F&W

SWM, F&W 52
53
54

24
SWM, F&W
SWM, FgcW25

26

SWM, F&W

F&W
SWM, F&W
SWM, FgcW

SWM, F&W
SWM, F&W

F&W

pH, DO
pH, FC

pH

FC
FC

27
28

56
57

FC = Fecal Coliform; DO = Dissolved Oxygen; T = Temperature
4 Station not sampled for pH

Presented in Chapter 11
AWIC Criteria, Table 8-1

industrial point source loads. Table 10 presents a
summary cotnparison of these simulated loads. In
interpreting this table, it should be kept in mind
that the point source loads and the average summer
storm water loads are continuous as opposed to the
critical storm runoff loads, which are introduced
over a matter ol' hours. Hence, the units for the
critical storm runoff loads are more appropriately
pounds per critical storm rather than pounds per
day.

Mobile River
Mobile River
Spanish River
Tensaw River

Appal achee
River
Blakeley
River
Mobile Bay
Mobile Bay
Mobile Bay
Mobile Bay
Mobile Bay
Mobile Bay
Mobile Bay
Three Mile
Creek
Three Mile
Creek
Mobile River
Mobile River
Eight Mile
Creek
Eight Mile
Creek
Dog River
Deer River
fMiddle Fork!
Fowl River
Intracoastal
Waterway
Bon Secour
River
Weeks Bay
Magnolia
River
Polecat Creek
Corn Branch

'Styx River

Holi igner
Creek
Tensaw River
Tensaw River
Bayou Sara
Mobil e Riv» r
Mobile River
Mobile River
Chickasaw
Creek
Mobile River
Mobile Bay
Mobile Bay
Gulf of
Mexico
Dog River
Mobile River
Mobil e R iver
Mobile River
Bayou La Batre
Three Mile Cree
Chickasaw
Creek
Chickasaw
Creek
Fscatawpa
River

H oil inger
Creek
Wolf Creek
Wolf Creek
Bon Secour
River
Intracoastal
Waterway
Tensaw River
Tensaw River

The relative magnitudes of point source and
critical storm loads vary with location. Chickasaw
Creek, with its present concentration of industries,
is dominated by point source discharges although
storm water loads are substantial. Point source and
storm water loads to the lower Mobile River are ap-
proximate!y the same magnitude. Loads from the
critical storm are much larger than current point
source loads to Three Mile Creek and Dog River
and will be even larger in the future as Best Avail-



Measured Stormwater Pollutant Mass Emissions t

Event BOD Total K Total P TSS Fecal Coliform
r. hach nt N D tt ~ tbbs tb lb / /b /b / Ib /b /acre

60,2 O.SS4
2!.8 0.121
5.0 0.0167

226 0.850
134 0.49S
87,9 0.323
11.2 0.157
0.2 0.002
4.0 0.002

06/18/76
12/06/76
01/13/77
06/18/76
12/06/76
01/13/77
10/30,'76
I 2/I I /76
10/5 0/76
12/11/76

16.3 0.091 2.55
2,3 0,0128 0.31
0,7 0.0059 0,06

40.8 0.15 5.32
15.1 D,056 1.83
7.4 0,027 0.80
2.4 0.029 0,61
0.1 0.001 0,02
0,5 0,0005 0.12

0.014
0.001 7
0.00033
0,020
0.0067
0.0029
0.0074
0,00024
0.0000 72

7570
i!55
10

1 1500
643
186
303

8
!82

230
12,6
0.0276

168
40. 7

3.31
32.6
0.767

13.8
0.051 S

1.28
0.0 7
0.00015

0.61
0,15
0,012
0,40
0.0095
O,OOS
0.000OB 1

42,1
0,75
0,055

42.3
2.56
0.68
3,70
0.097
0,11

12/! 9/76 0,1 0,0002 0.01 0,0030 17 0,0478 0.202 0,00057

09/02/76 37.5 0.024 11.4 0.0075 0,80 0.00051

12/19/76 8.3 0.0053 1,7 0.0011 0.27 0.0001 7

09/07/76 16.0 1.14 11.2 O.SO !.56 0.113

3950 2.52 20,5 0.0131

0.165 6.69 0.00426258

12170 870.0 9.95 0.709

t Applies only to the period over which measurements were taken. In almost all cases, storm water discharge continued
after the !ast measurement.

unoff had started prior to initial sampling. Mass emissions not corrected for hase How if any.3heats emissions corrected for base f!ow loads
"Numeric and/or alpha numeric designators refer to identifiers shown on Figure 4 and in I able 5.

N !'I'!.2 	t 'I'his table does not list the ineasured mass einissions for Agricultural Site 18. Although many "dry runs" were
made, samples were not colkcted at this site until 6 to 9 months after sampling at all the other sites except the
industria! and resort  septic tank! sites had been coinpleted. Samples at the latter two sites were never obtained.
lt was not known when sufficient rainfail at these sites would result in representative samples heing taken, and the
computer modeiing tasks could not bc de!ayed indefinitely without seriously affecting the entire project schedtale;
therefore, the model runs were made without tht. sample results that were eventually taken from Site 1B.

Table 9, . Range of Pogutant Concentrations Observed During the Storm Water Sampling Program.
TSS
rog/I

Max Min

COD
mg/1

BODs
mg/I

Max Min

Oil and Grease
mg/I

Max Mim
Land Use

Min

Kesidentia!
Comme rend
Sanitary Landfi!!
Agric ult ural
Sdvicultural

Open, hlarshy

1,270
1,550
5,360
2,200
I,ODO

151

10
16
46
11
3

13

199
466
121
178
59
84

30
19
57
27

8
20

19
49
4.6
9.4
2.4
2,4

3.4
2,8
5,6
0,7
0.1
0.1

5.7
6.3

Table 9 continued oa next page

Residential �R!
Residential �R!
Resident!a! �R!
Commercial �C!
Commercial �C!
Commercial �C!3

Agricultural  !A!
Agricultural  I A!
Sl!vicultural �!
Si!vien! t ural �!2

Theodore
Background � B!
Theodore
Background �B!
1'heodore
Construe t ion �1!2

Theodore
Construction �1!2

Thcodorc
Construction �1!
Fairhope
!wndfi!! �!

Table 8, Mobile 208 Measured Storm Event Mass Emissions Summary.

08/02/76 I 0 0.0028 0.7 0.0020 0,02 0,000056 17 0.0478 0.0987 0.0002 7

08/02/76 11,3 0,0072 3,4 0.0021 0.25 0,00016 378 0.241 5.36 0.002! 4



Table 9. Range of PoButant Concentrations Observed During the Storm Water Satnpling Program  Concluded!,

NO3-N
mg/1

Max Min

TKN
tng/1

Max Min

F. Coli
MPN/100ML
Max Min

TOTAL P
mg/1

Max MinLand Use

0.55
0.42
1.0
0,13
0.07
0.20

3.4
4,3
3.0
7.4
0.75
0.95

Residential
Commercial
Landfill
Agricultural
Silvicultural
Open, Marshy

0,80
0.94
0,65
3.0
0.27
0.65

93,60D 78
35,400 38

3,000 325
3,500 810
2,200 38

163 26

0,1 1
0.09
0.41
0,04
0. 04
0. 10

0.09
0.06
0.21
0,03
0. 02
0,02

0.28
0.44
0.65
2.4
0. 14
0.05

Chickasaw Dog
Creek River

MobBe Three lUlile
River CreekSource

BODs

Point Sources
BPT �977!
BAT �000!

Critical Storm
1977
2000

39,200
20,700

640 3,730
380 1,590

2,210
750

In summary:
10,000
11,500

28,300 3,020
3 7,700 3,030

16,0DO
17,100

Average S urn<ocr
Storm Water

�977!
640 1,200 110 600

Total Nitrogen

Point Sources
BPT �977!

Ct itical Stonu
Runoff

197'7
2000

6.300 470 3,330 2,140

2,700
3,700

1,230
1,420

1,600
1,680

440
440

Average Sutnrner
Storm Water

�977!
120 160 20 80

Total Phosphorus

Point Sources
BPT �977!

Critical Stortn
Runoff

1977
2000

660 150 1,110 710

150 290 50 160
150 360 50 160

Average Sutnmer
Storm Water

�977!
19 22 10

41

Table 10. Cotnparison of Loadings front Urban Stortn
Water and Point Source Discharges.

 lbs/day!

able Technology  BAT! is applied to point sources
and as stortn water loads increase with urban de-
velopment.

Samples collected for the nonpoint source
modeling were analyzed for parameters other than
those addressed by S1ORM. Pesticides were
present above the limits of detection in runoff
from the residential, commercial, and agricultural
catchments. Mercury was detected in a runoff
sample from the commercial catchment, and small
amounts ol' iron, lead, manganese, and zinc were
found i n b oth t he commercial and residentia.l
catchm< n t satnples.

~ The upper reaches of the Mobile River ex-
hibit good water quality with two signifi-
cant exceptions. Thermal violations occur
as a result of the large volumes of cooling
water discharged from the Barry Steam Gen-
erating Plant, and the fecal coliform concen-
trations contributed from nonpoint source
runoff in this area heavily impact the shell-
fish harvesting during low temperature, high
stream flow periods.

~ Chickasaw Creek is heavily impacted by point
source dischargers of both industrial and
municipal origins. The water quality of this
stream is worsened by heated discharge from
the Chickasaw Steam Plant. Water quality is
poor and made worse by hcavy benthic oxygen
demand and the intrusion of a salt water wedge,
Storm water runoff has little or no impact on
the in-stream water quality.

~ Three Mile Creek has poor water quality largely
due to the discharge from two municipal
sewage treatment plants and to the poor
reaeration of the stream resulting from strong
tidal influence, Nonpoint sources also severely
tmpact the stream.

~ The lower segment of the Mobile River has
poor water quality as a result of the point
source discharges contributed from Three Mile
and Chickasaw Creeks and the tidal influence
of the Bay.



Table 11. Existing Municipal Sewage Plants.
 December 31, 1977!

Design Flow

 mgd!
Receiving

WaterTreatment DescriptionPlant

-Mobde County-

Htgh rate Act tvated Sludge
High rate Trickling Filter
High rate Trickltng Filter
Package p! ant
High rate Trickiing Filter
2 Stage Trickling Filter
High rate Trickling FBter

2 Single stage lagoons
Conventional Activated Sludge
Standard rate Trickling
Conventional Activated Sludge

Stogie stage Lagoon

-Baldwin County-

Gulf Shores
Rober tsd ale
Bay Minette
Westside Lagoon/Bay Minette
Loxley Lagoon
Foley Lagoon
Fairhope

3 Stage lagoon
Extended aeration Activated Sludge
Primary clarification
2 Stage lagoon
3 Stage lagoon

Single Stage lagoon
Step aeration Activated Sludge

0.33

0,25
1.00

0.225

0.16
0 o t

2,00

Intracoastal Waterway
Rock Creek
Hollingers Creek

Martin Branch
Corn Branch
Wolf Creek

Mobile Bay

Currently being converted to a 28 MGD pure oxygen A.S
2 Wig be ctosed in 1978

process

~ Deer River has poor hydraulic flushing and is
impacted by storm water tun<tff. This limits
i s assimilative capacity for direct discharges,

~ l<l<sbile Bay has relatively good water quality.
It experiences occasional water quality b-
ems on its western shores due to poor circu-
lation and to heavy bacterial contamination
frum high fresh water inflows.

~ Bayou Coden and Bayou La Batre experience
poor water quality due to waste disposal from
seaf<>od industries operating in the area.

~ Norton Creek artd Bayou Sara hava ave poor water
quality resulting from the overloaded Saraland
sewage treatment plant and low d how ry weat er

tng septic dratnfields deteriorate water qualtty
in low lying areas and coastal waters of resort
areas such as Gulf Shores and Dauphin Island,
and in streams discharging directly into ~lobile
Bay, such as Fish River, Fowl River, and
Magnolia River

SOURCES OF POL L U TAN TS

Major point sources of pollution in the area
indude I9 municipal wastewater dischargers with
an aggregate flow of 250,000 m /day �5 MGD!
and 38 industrial process wastewater dischargers
with NPDFS permits having an aggregate flow o
aPProximately  i09,PPP m'/day  l54 MGDj
additionon there are 49 semi-public and private
dtschat erarg«s and other miscellaneous discharg«s of
santtary waste, cooling water, boiler blowd<tsvn>
rain water runoff, and other nonpermitted ef.
fluents.

~ llo}linger Creek has poor water quality result-
ing from the discharge of primary effluent
from the Bay Minette sewage treatment plant.

~ Dog River is impacted by high sediment
loads in urban storm water runoff.

~ Improperly installed and/or improperly operat-
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McDuffie Island/Mobile
Halts Mill Creek/Mobile 2

Three Mile Creek/Mobile
Hog Bayou/Mobde
Bill Zie bach/Mobile
Grover Street/Prichard
Eight lylile/Prichard
Chickasaw Lagoon
Saraland
Dauphin Island
Bayou La Batre
Citronelle

16. 00

1.50

I 0,00
0,35

2.00
<L00

].50

l.50
0.59
0.25
l,00
0. 22

Mobile Bay
Halls Mill Creek
Spring Branch
Hog Bayou
Mobile Bay
Three Mde Creek

Eight Mile Creek
Chickasaw Creek
Norton Creek
Aloe Bay
Port ersville Bay
Puppy Creek



Concentration mg/liter

Strong Medium WeakConstituent

Solids, total

Dissolved, total

Fixed

l,200

850

525

325

550

75

275

20

700

500

300

200

200

50

150

10

350

250

145

105

IOO

30

70

Volatile

Suspended, total

Fixed

Volatile

Settleable solids,  ml/liter!

Biochemical oxygen demand,
5-day

Total organic carbo~  TOC!

Chemical oxygen demand
 COD!

Nitrogen,  total as N!

Organic

Free ammonia

200

200

300

300
100

100

250

20

8

12 0
0

6 2
4

30

50

50

1,000
85

35

50

0

0

20

5

15

100

200

150

500

40

l5
25

0

0

10

3

7

50

100

100

Nitrites

Nitrates

Phosphorus  total as P!
Organic

Inorganic

Chlorides

Alkalinity  as CaCO>!
Grease

Municipal sewage treatrnen  plants generally
accept only domestic wastewater. Because <if this
the plant capacities and the gross pollutant loads
which they receive are in direct proportion to the
populations they serve. I'able 11 lists the munici-
pal sewage treatment plants in the area, their treat-
rncnt processes, design flows, and receiving waters
lor thc treated effluent. Table 12 summarizes the
typical concentrations of constituents found in
dotnestic wastewater. Pollutant concentrations and
average flows may both vary if' industrial waste-
water is also treated and/or if extraneous water is
received via flow from surface water <ir infiltration
from ground water.

Table 1 2. Typicsd Composition of Domestic Sewage,

Source: Wastewater Err 'neerin: Collection Treatment,
y~io dbyM tr alf & Eddy I . C py 'ght  !
1972 by McGraw-Hill, lnc. Used with permission
of McGraw-Hill Book Company.

Industrial point sources in the area are princi-
pally located in the lVlobile metropolitan area with
discharges to the Mobile River and Chickasaw
Creek. Table 13 lists the major industrial point
sources and categorizes them by their 1977 dis-

charge volumes. The largest volume dischargcrs
are paper mills and electricity generating plants
with most of the latter's flow being cooling water
and stcam condensate. The bulk of the pollution
load is c<>ntributed by the paper mills and the
chemical plants which discharge into Chickasaw
Creek and the Mobile River. These loads are
strictly controlled by IvIPDES permit conditions
which limit the concentrations of pollutant
parameters to assure compliance with applicable
stream standards. At thc time of the 208 assess-
rnent of industrial dischargers in 1977, only f<iur
industries in thc area had not met thc 1977 BPT
requirements of law. These were all ~nder corn-
pliante schedules for 1978 satisfaction <if the
rcquireme nts.

Major nonpoint s<iurces of pollution in the area
arc urban storm water carrying sediment loads
frOm c<instructi<i<i and new devel<ipmcnt SitCS,
h! drologic tnodil'ication which affects movement
of thc salt water wedge up the delta causing some
salt water intrusion into ground water, and surface
ntnoff upstream corning int<i the area and carrying
bacterial contamination. Another s<nircc is im-
properly operating septic drainficlds in low lying
coastal areas,

Klost pollutant parameters from nonpoint
sources have their greatest impacts during th» high
temperature, low fl<iw periods <if the year, How-
ever, the converse is true f<ir fecal coliform bacteria.
Since their impacts force annual cl<»urc of' the
oyster beds in thc lower Mobile Bay, the 208
modeling assessment was expanded to include the
higher flows and colder water temperatures.
Using observed fecal coliform concentrations of
50 MPN/100 ml, projected year 2000 flows for
point source discharges, generated fecal coliform
loadings for urban storm water runoff, and fresh-
water inflows identical to summer simulations
except temperature which was set at 10'C �0 F!,
the model was operated with the Mobile River flow
at 4,250 ms/s �50,000 cfsj to assess the effects of
fecal coliform concentrations in the winter storm
water runoff from the 2.54 cm � inch!, 1 hour
storm. The results of the simulations showed that
a marked increase occurred in the fecaJ coliform
concentrations reaching the Bay in the winter as
compared to the summer. The winter simulations
were rerun for the same storm with the fecal coli-
form loadings from urban storm water runoff in-
creased by 10 times. There was no detectable in-
crease in fecal coliform concentrations in the lower



Table 13 Flow Summary of lndustrld P ocess 'haste tvater Dtschargers

MCDCompanyS1C

Barber Pure Mpk2026

2077

2091

2092

SARS

X X XAcluita Seafood

Plashes Seafood

Grass!ieafood

Gulf Shrimp

Mallon Seafood

Oyster Bay Seafood

Star Fish k Oyster

Patronas Seafood

CauseN av Seal'ood

X.

Coif Coast F nigiht Seafood

Bon Secov r Fisheries

Crown Zellerbach2491

2621 international Paper

Scott Paper

Stone Container

X X
2631

2812 Stauffer Cihemical-LaMoyne
Diamond!i h amroc k

2819 Union Carbide-Cihickasav>

1 1albs

American Cyanamtd

ALt;OA

X Xyirginia Chemical

Eagle Chemic al

Courtaulds of N.A.

Reichhold Chemical

Degussa

Shell Chemical

Stauffer Chemical Cold Creek
Marion Refinery

Louisiana Land 8c bxploration
Chevron Asphalt
Airco Alloys

F risc o Railroad

l,C.G. Railroad

Alabama Power-Barry
Thompson-Hayward

2823

2861

?869

2879

2911

'>951

3313

4011

4911

5161

To tails
10 10

.05

.02

,001

.003

.001

.010

.0005

. 001

.288

.001

.001

.013

.Ol 1

,01G

33.2

42.43

0.02

1.10

.06

3.634

.0025

.G600

.8000

.2000

.2250

8.80

.1900

,3710

1.044

.400

.0453

.110

.350

,354

,000325

.0115

40. 0

.0041

Bay with the higher urban runoff!oadings. Thus, it
appears that the urban storm water foadings from
the Mobile area are not a significant contributing
factor tc> the concentrations tn the lower Bay. It
does appear that high river flows and low water
temperatures wi/I alit>w the transport of bacteri-
c>lc> >ic t! c c!!1 taminants frotn the upper limits of the

Average Discharge  MGD!
�.0 1 0.01-0.1 0.1-1,0 1.P.1P

4elta to the oyster reefs in sufficien«onc "
tions to cause ch>sure of the reefs.

Table l4 presents a summary ol t"e nonp
source assessment incjuding the streams aff
the types and seriousness of the prob!eras,»d
contributing nonpoint sources.



Table 14. Nonpoint Source Problem Assessment Summary.

Seriousness
of Problem

Type of
Waters Affectetl Problem

Contributing
Source

Contributing
Source

Seriousness
of Problem b

Type of
ProblemWaters Affected

Chickasaw Creek DO

N P
US
US
US

HM/SI
US

Bayolt Sara DO
N
P
SLD
CB

H H M US

US
CON/ND

US

L L

M iaafCl.
GB

Eight Mile Creek DO
N
P
CL
CB

US
US
US

HM/SI
US

L L L
Three Mile Creek DO

N
P
SED
GL
CB

Mobile Bay

hiobile River

AC'
AC'

LSDI

N
P
CB

L L
M

Wolf Creek
Dog River DO

N
P
SED
CB

H

M H

US
US
US

CON/ND
US

AGI
AG

LSDI

N
P
GB

L L
M

Magnolia River

Hall's Mill Creek DO
N
P
SED
GB

US
US
US

CON/ND
US

LS DlCBFish RiveriM H
M

LS DiGBFowl River

US
US

CON/ND
HM/Sl

US

Deer River Coastal Waters
around

Dauphin island
and Gulf Shores

LSDCB

Notes

bf.: Low
M: Medium
Ht High

Dissolved Oxygen
Nitrogen

Phosphorus
Coliform Bacteria

Sediment

Not serious roost of the year; however, during the winter
low teraperature, high flow period bacterial contanunation
iu the River and Bay becomes serious eaough to cause clo-
sure of the oyster reefs.

Upstream runoff is probably a combination of urban
stormwater front developed areas asid runoff  rom agri-
culture/pasture!and uses in areas drained by the River.
Not serious roost of the year with normal deposition of
sediment occurring from streani flow; however, during
peak flow periods and during dredging and spoil disposal

Urban Stormwater
Hydrologic Modification
Saltwater fntrusion
Construction
New Development
Streasn Erosion

Notes continued on next page.

DO:
Nt
P;

SEDt

c US.

Sl:
CON:
ND:
SEt

DO
N
P
SED
CL
CB

DO

P
SED
CL
CB

H L L H
M M

L L L H
L/Hd

H L
L

M L

US
US
US

GON/N0
HM/S I

US

US
US
US

SE/CON/ND
Hlvl/S I

UR'

DO

P

SED
CI.
CB

UR: Upstreatn Runoff
AGt Agriculture/Pastureland
LSD: Land and Subsurface Disposal

1.

L L
I./H'

L/HK

US
US
US

US/HM
HM/SI

UR"



Notes continued from Table l4.

activities, deposition of sediment bccornes a serious non-
point source problem.

gNot serious most of thc year; however, during the winter
low temperature, high flow period, bacterial contamina-
tion in the River and Bay becomes serious enough to cause
closure of the oyster reefs.

hUpstream runoff is probably a combination of urban
stormwatcr from developed areas and runoff from agri-
culture pastureland uses in areas drained by the Mobile
River I!cits and its tributary streams. IVIodct simulations
showed conclusively that elevated bacterial counts causing
clnsurc of the oyster reefs did not co<or from municipal
point sourres.

' Thcsc nutricnts were detect<.d above background levels
during thc course of the sanipling program; however,
they werc not in amounu sufficient to cause any viola-
tion of «rram standards. Since they could not be traced
to any point sources, it. was assumed that they wert non.

!
point source contrihutions from the agriculture/pasture-
land activi<ies carried on in the area.

I Prob k <ns associated with bacterial c on taminat ion of
coastal water< and resort areas were documented in
recent EPA studies to emanate from overloaded and/or
imprnpcrly functioning septic tank systems in these
low-lying areas. It is also believed that suck problems
may contribute to the frcal coliform loadings that annually
close thc oyster reefs.

POLLUTION LIMITS

I'hc w',itcr quality p<illution lin>its arc def>ncd
.<s the q<idntitics <>I waste materials that can bc
din< liaigc<l t<i a rcccisirig water body and assimilated
lh< rein <vith<iut s i<ilati<in of applicable water quality
st.<n<lanls, 'I'<>tal maxi<num daily loads f»r ar> es-
t<i,ui»c re< civing water b<>dy arc in luenced by a
nur»1><.r <>I' t'act<>rs including: 1'l ambient tempera-
tur< s; 2! liydr«i<lies; 3! discharge locations; 4! pol-
l<tnt>it cotlcc»'t<';<lions; dlld 5! wale< q<ldllty slan-
d;ir<l».  !I thcsc, n<inc is probably <>f more critical
inipnrtdncc t<i the dctcrminatiOn of total rnaXi-
mum daily l<iads in thc M<ibile Bay area than dis-
charye l<>cations. Because of the interconnected
m,iac <>I' channels, stnall creeks, and backwater
'ircds in the systcrn, there is an almost unlimited
>iumhcr <>f p<iint source discharge combinations
tli,it could have been investigated for purposes of
< stdbbshing optimum allowable waste loadings.
'I'<i c<>pc with this pr<>bletn, a number of simpli-
f'ying assumpti<>ns were made pertaining to the
pitrposc of and the procedures used in assessing the
total maximum daily loads.

First <>f' all, it was decided that the total max-
irnum daily loads would be determined to provide

only a general indication of thc level of pollutant
loadings that could b<' discharged >vithout violating
existing standarrls, lhc rcstiiting l<iads were not
intended t<> bc absolute values with regard to the
allocation <>f the tnt.il h>adi»gs to individual point
sources; rather, th< pt>rpnsc <>f th» t<it d maxitntsrn
daily loads was t<> serve as a general guideline for
identif'ying thc most pr,ictical and feasible dis-
charge l<icati<in alternatives foi' I'urthcr considera-
ti<>ri in the waste I oad all<>cati<>n process. This
later would result in a retincmcnt of the total
lr«tx>mt» n d dlly I »ad s <' orlsl<fcflng s peel ftc B.nd
alternative dischdrgc configttrations a»d I.reattnent
levels, In this regard, only thc presently existing
point source discharge lo< ations werc used in the
total maximum daily loads determination.

The purp<!S< Of >I>is S .C inri is IO deSCribe the
prnccdur<' usccl t<> dcvclop thc tr>tal maxinltarn
rlaily l<iads, to dcf'inc tlic < rh ical hydrol<>gic, tidal,
and tnetcnrnl<>gic c<>nditions for which thc totaI
maximum daily hiads were <>blair>ed, and to surn-
marize thc maximum dail>, waste h>ads obtained
for specifir: streams iii tli< area.

P~rocedur

Kfaximum daily waste loads I'or specific point
source and urban st<>rm watc< discharges wc=re
dcvelnpcd through application and calibration of
the I'.PA Dynami< Estuary thlndcf  I!L'Mj to sirnts-
late the tirlal hydraulics and water quality of
%I»bite Bay and its t>dal tributaries. Following
applicati<in and calibrati<>n <>f' the model, a series
<if' trial and error simulati<>ns was c<irnplcted to
dcterminc maxirntim daily waste l<>ads for waste
s<>urccs discharging to th<>sc segments that the
rn<idel indicated werc water quality limited using
1977 Best Practicable 'I'reatm< nt  BPT! waste
loads. s>Iaximt<>n daily >caste loads were determined
<inly f' or those c<>nst it<tents directly related to
violation <il a specific numerical water quaIity
standard. A,iaxitnum allowable carbonaceous and
nitrogenous oxygen demanding loads were de-
termined for those scgmcnts with dissolved oxygen
concentrations below applicable standards. Macc-
irnurn allowable discharge temperatures were
developed for th<>sc discharges causing therrrtad
Water quality standard violationS. <S>1aXilntarn
allowable fecal coliform loads were not devel<aged
because neither point sources, assuming proper
disinfection, nor u rban storm water run of f were
responsible for violations of ambient water quahtty
standards. Such violations, as indicated cartier,
are caused by high fresh water inflnws into the
area, Neither were rnaxirnum allowable nutrient
loads developed because water quality standard
for nutrients do not exist.



Dynamic Estuary Model

Application <>f the I!EM to simulate the hydro-
dynamic and water quality response uf a particu-
lar estuary requires development of' a segmentation
network to which the equations comprising the
DEM can be applied and solved by a computer.
The network together with the DEM computer
code constitute the model <>f rhe estuary,

Two segmentation networks were required to
represent receiving waters in thc vicinity of urban
Mobile with thc degree <> ' spatial resolution desired.
A coarse grid network as depicted in Figures 5 and
6 represented the entire Mobile Bay and Mobile
River Delta, respectively, with a system of 149
nodes  junctionsj interconnected by 267 channels
 links!. Because it was not feasible to obtain the
desired spatial res<>lution for the lower Mobile
River, Three Mile Creek, and Chickasaw Creek with
the coarse grid network, a linc grid network for
these areas wasalso devel<>ped as shown in Figurc 7,
with 47 nodes and 49 channels as opposed to the
8 nodes and 7 channels used t<> represent thc same
area on the coarse grid network. Additi<>nally, a
fine gnd network was developed fur that part ot
the Bay in the vicinity ul the I'hend<>rc Industrial
Park in order to more effectively evaluate alterna-
tive discharge locations for e ffluent from thc
Theodore area, This fine grid net>v<>rk, as illus-
trated in Figure 8, was superimposed over a portion
oi' Mobile Bay as defined by several of thc liiik-nude
boundaries of the c<>arse grid network,

Since storm water run<>ff 1<>adings were also to
be evaluated, the DF.M was modified to accept
temporally variable s torm wa te r I o adings. Using
wet weather conditions, a prcstorrn steady-state
water quality simulation was first obtained. Using
these wet weather prestorm equilibrium conditions
as a starting point, st<>rrn water run<>ff from an
intense, short duration storm'was introduced into
the model. The simulation continued until the
transient water quality effects caused by the
storm water loads had dissipated.

Critical Conditions for Simulations

Receiving water quality efl'ects <>f pollutant
discharges are greatly influenced by environmental
conditions � tidal range, fresh water discharges, and
meteorology � prevailing at the time of discharge.
The mean annual tide at the Main Pass with a 0.39 m
 I 3 foot! range was used to drive both the dry and
wet weather hydraulic simulations. Ambient
temperature simulations for both the dry and wet
weather cases were based on average meteorologi-

cal conditions observed during July 1976 at the
Mobile airport. Since thc Alabama State water
quality criteria require use of the minimum 7-day
low flow that occurs once in ten years as the basis
for design criteria, inflows from fresh water tribu-
taries to Mobile Bay were set at their 7-day 10-year
low flow  Qt t p ! values for thc dry weather
simulations. Use of Qt �p flows for the wct
wcathcr simulations were considered inappro-
pria ely scvcre; therefore, these inflows were
doubled for the wet weather simulations.

A series uf baseline or no-action simulations

was completed t<> project water quality assuming
that Best Practicable Treatment  BPT j for in-
dustrial discharges and secondary trcatrnent for
municipal discharges would be attained, but that
no additional water quality regulatory action
would he taken. 'I he liaselinc wet weather simula-
tions also assumed n<> action would be taken to
control urban storm water runoff loadings. Two
sets <>f dry and wet weather baseline sirnula.tions
were completed, one for 1977 and thc other for
projected year 2000 c<>nditions. From the results
ot the 2000 baseline simulations, estuarine seg-
rnents with sirnulatcd water quality in violation
of applicable water quality standards were identi-
f'ied and used for further analysis.

Dry Weather Conditions

The dry weather baseline simulations indicated
that violauons of water quality standards due to
point source discharges were limited with <>ne ex-
ccpti<>n to the vicinity of the urban Mobile area
covered by the lower Mobile River fine grid model
segmentation. Figure 9 illustrates that simulated
BOD concentrations exceeding 0.2 mg/I are foundsonly in the vicinity of urban <Xlobile and near the
ocean b ound aries, wh i le BOD s concentrations
over most of the Bay are quite Iow, This is inter-
preted as meaning that direct impacts of point
sources on Mobile Bay water quality and, in par-
ticular, on dissolved oxygen concentrations, arc
negligible except in the northwest corner of the
Hay where poorer water quality from the Mobile
River entered the Bay. The area of direct influence
of point source discharges simply does not extend
much beyond the mouth of thc Mobile River.

Violations of applicable dissolved oxygen
standards due to point sources werc simulated

47



RBare 5. Coarse Grid Segmeotatioa Network of Mobile Bay



Figore 5. Coarse Grid Segmentation Network of Mobile River Delta.
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Figure S. Theodore Area Fine Grid Network.



simulated dissolved oxygen concentrations
Chickasaw Creek at Iow and high tide in respomse
to current �977! and future �000! baseline loM-
ings. The 2.0 mg/1 dissolved oxygen standard appii-
cable downstream from Shell Bayou  River Mile
2.8! is violated as is the 5,0 mg/I standard applica-
ble upstream from Shell Bay<>u. Clearly very poar
water quality in Chickasaw Creek currently occttrs
and will continue to occur if point sources receive
only BPT,

In Three Mile Creek, simulated dissolved
oxygen concentratk>ns with the baseline Ioadirsg$
were also in violation of water quality standards-
Complcte depletion of dissolved oxygen was sirrstt-
lated over most of the creek. The maximum dis-
solved oxygen concentrati<>n simulated was lass
than 2.0 mg/1, considerably below the 3.0 mgll
standard.

The 3.0 mg/1 dissolved oxygen standard irt the
lower Mobile River was not violated using BPT
loadings as indicated in Figure I l. Ilowever, results
fry~>n the coarse grid tnodel did indicate that the

6
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Figure lO. Simulated Current and Nonaction Future
Dissolved Oxygen, Profiles h> Chickasaw Creek � Dry
Weather,

Figure 9. Simulated Distribution of BOD, Originating from
Point Sources and Boundaries-mg/l.

in Three Mile Creek, Chickasaw Creek, and in the
n<>rthwest corner of Mobile Bay just below the
m<>uth I>f the M<>bile River I'igure 10 illustrates

e~ CREEK --RIUER tnLEs saovE stout>I

McnLt oaE<- � ters Vl' F Fv 'rt a 'tR'"" S s'ET

Figure l l, Simulated Current and No-action Fistula
Dissolved Oxygen. Profiles in the Mobile River � Dry
Weather,

5.0 mg/I standard applicable in Mobile Bay was
violated over a short reach imrnediatcly below the
mouth of the Mobile River.

In all other locations, no dissolved oxygen
standards violations due to point source discharges
were simulated. However, the simulations did
indicate that in some areas natural processes wiU
under critical conditions, lower ambient dissolved
oxygen concentrations below 5.0 mg/1-

Violations of thermal water quality standards
using the baseline loadings were simulated due tc>
cooling water discharges from two electrical gets-
erating facilities, the Chickasaw Steam PIE>tat



Wet IrVeather Conditions,

20

Three Mile Creek

F 20
I

UJ 40

820

<S 20

io

located on Chickasaw Creek, and the Barry Steam
Plant located on the upper ~I<ibilc River. Simttlated
temperatures in each case vi<ilated both aspects
ot the temperature standard a1lowing maximum
tcmpcratures <if 32,2'C  90'F! and maximu<n tern-
pcrature increases <if 2.8'C �.0'I'! above natural
backgrou nd.

The wet weath cr baseline sim u1 at i on s were
intended to detnonstratc the effects of urban
storm water runoff from the critical l-inch, 1-hour
storm on estuarine water quality. !Vater quality ef-
fects of the urban storm water loadings generated
with the STORM roodel previously discussed were
analyzed using the DKM for current �977! and
projected �000! land use conditions. Results of
simulations indicate that urban stortn water loads
are not responsible for violations of water quality
standards in areas where water quality standards
were attained during dry weather. However, the
wet weather loadings increased waler quality prob-
lems caused by dp. weather baseline waste loads.
Dissolved oxygen concentrations are depressed in
Chickasaw Creek duc to the storm water loads. Dis-
solved oxygen concentrations in the Mobile River
are almost unaffected by the storm water loads.

Figure 12 iIlustrates dissolved oxygen responses in
Three Mile Creek to the critical storm loads. At

00 DAY 0 DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 3 DAY 6 DAY 3 DAY 6
Figure 12. Tl<rue-Mile Creek Si2DDIatcd Current and No-
action Future Dissolved Oxygen Responses to Onc loch,
One Hour Storm,

node 15, located at the mouth of Three Mile Creek,
the storm causes anaerobic conditions to develop
within hours after the storm. Upstream at node 22,
dissolved oxygen concentrations temporarily in-
crease to almost 7.0 mg/I due to the oxygenated
runoff entering the Estuary. Development of anaer-
obic conditions rapidly follows.

The winter wet weather baseline simulations
indicated that urban s torm water discharges
would elevate fecal coliform concentrations to
170 MPN/100 ml in Chickasaw Creek, 810 MPN/
100 rnl in Three Mile Creek, and 220 MPN/100 ml
in Dog River. Only the Dog River concentration is
in violation of present standards. It should be
noted again that the simulations indicate that
neither urban storm water nor adequately disin-
fected point source discharges arc responsible f<ir
the relatively high levels of fecal coliform bacteria.
Both of these sources are relatively small compared
to the Ioadings from upstream runof'f.

Following identification of those areas where
secondary and BPT point source discharges or
urban storrnwa.ter runoff loadings were responsible
for violations of water quality standards, a series
of sin ulations was perfortned to determine the
levels o f p oint source and urban stormwater
loadings that would provide for the attainment of
ambient water qua1ity s tandards u nder critical
conditions. It should be emphasized that these
pollution limits were derived for the existing
outfall configurati<in. Alternative outfall c<>nfigura-
tions and treatment levels were evaluated later

in the modeling pr<>cess.

During dry weather, the water quality in Three
Mile Creek is principally affected by discharges
from the Grover Street and Three Mile Creek
sewage treatment plants. Thc simulations indicated
that the 3.0 mg/I dissolved oxygen standard for the
Creek could be met if the combined total oxygen
demand from these two plants was limited to
526 kg/day �160 lbs/day! at their projected year
2000 flow rates. This total includes both ultimate
carbonaceous and nitrogenous biochemical oxygen
demand.

Even if point source loads arc constrained to
these limits, urban storm water runoff would stfll
create anaerobic conditions in Three Mile Creek
annually or more frequently. Reduction of storm
water oxygen demanding loads from the critical
storm to approximately 65 percent of uncontrolled
loads would be required to maintain the 3 0 mg/I
dissolved oxygen standard at aII locations in the
Creek. This corresponds to a total ultimate car-
bonaceous and nitrogenous oxygen demand of
3000 kg �600 lbs! per critical storm event.



Chickasaw Creek

Water quahty in Chickasaw Creek is primarilv
affected by waste water discharges from the F;ight
Mile Creek sewage treatment plant and thc Chicka-
saw lagoon, and from International Paper C<>m-
pany which discharges into Hog Bayou. The maxi.
mum daily load simulations indicated that thc two
municipal treatment plants must be constrained
to a maximum carbonaceous and nitrogenous oxy-
gen demanding load of l59 kg/day �50 Ibs/day! at
rheir projected flow rates to meet the applicable
5.0 mg/I dissolved oxygen standard for the reaches
of' the Creek where these discharges are located,

The total maxirnurn dailv' oxygen demanding
1<>ad required to attain the 2.0 mg/I dissolved
oxygen standard in Hog Bayou is approximatelv
249 kg/day �50 Ibs/day!. !lith point sources con-
strained to these limits, no allocation for urban
storm water loads is necessary, since projected
storm water loads do not cause violations of water

quality standards in Chickasaw Creek.

Il<<lobile River

Maximum allowable daily loads to the Mobile
River are not constrained by the dissolved oxygen
standards designated for the various reaches of the
River. The only simulated water qualitv violation
along the upper River resulted from the Barry
Steam Plant cooling water discharge. The rnaxi-
mum daily load simulations indicated that the
temperature increase in the cooling water must
be limited to 7,5'C �5,5'Fj under critical con-
dittons if the thermal water quality standards for
the River are to be attained.

ll><lobile Bay

Two areas in Mobile Bay were <>f direct concerrt
in the analysis of the total maximum daily loads:
1 j the area immediately south of the Mobile River
mouth; and 2! the area adjacent to the proposed
outfall from the Theodore Industrial Park. Viola-
tions ol' the 5.0 mg/1 d}ssolved oxygen standard
werc indicated at the point where the Mobile River,
with a DO standard of 3.0rng/I, enters Mobile
Bay. The violations did not exceed 0.5 mg/I and
were attributed to the abrupt change in standard at
the point of definition of the mouth of Mobile
River � the foot of Government Street. The viola-
tion occurred only along this reach from the foot
of Government Street to Choctaw Point, which is
really a part of the River rather than a part of the

Bay. 4< > w,>stc I<>ad was  le<el<>ped r
affec tv l ar<'a. R.<th 'r, r t w.<s r t'c<>m
m<>uth <>I th  Ri< cr bc <iefiried as Ch octaw point

<naly:< f tl'< ' l>r p s  d
Park < >u t. I all was c< i <iclii  1 'd wo Phases, F;n
alt  mat>> t < aII I < tl I>s evaluated mn
the mathcrn. tical ««id< I, . rid then furth
us<ng the  .<>rl>s <>I l.ngrric< r ' physical model

Evahi,rti<>n «I the ii«. al ernativt drs 1,
selected '<s as, < c<><np bshe<i w ith the

stuarI> M<idel f I!I',Ni! using the seeg. s e'en tat on netw<>rks pre<i<>usly d<scribcd in I'igures 5 a�d 8 ~
coarse grr f netw<irk was altered slightl II! to reflectthe additr<>n of,> spoil island and th e re fge f
The<id<ire Shrp Channel.

The water quality fn>ass transp<>rt! module pl
the DFM w as appl in! t < > simulate the dispersion pf
conserv ati< c f 1raccrl < onstituents disch. d fmrge rom
the five S tCS, lnrt>af C<>nccntrattor>S of the cnntet.
vative tracers in all juncti<>ns w'ere set at rerp,
T»o mrSs tral1Sp<>rt SirnufatlOI> rurlS were ma I<I

sho«<rig the cl fccts <>f rnrtral release of tlr 
tracer c<>nstituents a  l<>w slack»ater and the other
showing th» ct'fects <>f initial tracer release at hiIII
sl~ck water. I hc sim <lated tracer discharge toead<
site was .142> m'/sc< t5,0 <  sl with a concentrati<m
of 30 00000 mg, 1, correSp<induig lo a maSs e>niSsipp
rate of appr<>xim,<tely 36ti,000 kg/day  807,0IN
Ibs/dav !. Thc sites were ais i evaluated on tfte
physical m<>del <it Xiobilc Bay maintained by tf< 
Corps of I.,n>t<neers al thc 4atervvays I'.xpenn>et<I
Stati<>n in K icksburg, Xfississippi. 13ye releases were
made at each outfall locatior> and resulting  lis.
persion patterns wer-e»bscrved under the same
ambier>t conditions as th<>se used in the math.
maticaI modcfin<c Based <>n thc results of tires 
two m<>delirig eff<>rts and c<insidcring the ultimate
fate of th» ph<mes with regard to known existir>g
oyster reefs, thc,%-3 <>utfaII was recommen<fe I

he optimum discharge h>cation. Simulations of
wa ter quali ty «f feet s <>f this recommen ktl

Outf& did not reve~ anV SignifiCant effeetS, M
changes in constituent concentrations as a res <It
« th» proposed discharge were negligible. Cafe r
Iations were perf<>rmed for both conservative st>
reactive parameters in <>rder to determine the range

concentrations that would result from the in @
anttcrpated users ol the pipeline. This analy»s~
further extended in the mathematical and phys>~
modeling to determine the maximum allow+"
atI! I oads that would achieve water q«'y

standards for protection of sheIIfrshing waters.
tmulations indicated that the maxim" >n
bonaceous and nitrogenous oxygen deman g

d at the pomt of discharge to attain the 5 0 m4
' solved oxygen standard would be approximate y
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Figure 1$. Segmentation Network for the Theodore Land-
cut Ship Channel.

storm. Table I5 presents thc results of the waste
load allocation for the inland portion of the ship
channel. In summary, the simulations indicated
that even if point and nonpoint source loads are
excluded from the land cut portion of the ship
channe.', dissolved oxygen concentrations below
the 5.0 mg/I standard are expected duc to benthic
uptake of dissolved oxygen and the extremely
low mixing, Hushing and reaeration that can be
expected.

Several significant data gaps and limitations
should be recognized in connection with the water
quality a ssessment and mathematical modeling
perf orme d in this stu dy.

I! The analyses, evaluations and recommenda-
tions of the study are based strictly on sampling
in the water column. No account was taken of
waste deposits in bottom samples, especially the

Table 15. Theodore Ship Channel Waste Load Allocation Sumnlary

Node Equivalent Excess Demands'
BODs NHS

Ibs/day Ibs/day

Dissolved Oxygen
Reaeration Rate Benthic Uptaike

mg/1-day lbs/day g/m -day Ibs/day

Reaeration
Deficits
Ibs/day

Re aeration
Coefficient

day
~ i

55

65

80

52

52

1$
14

15

252

289

566

256

145

59

65

57

169

194

245

158

97

59

44

58

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1,6

1.6

659
752

951

610

577

159

175

154

0.15 407

0.15 468

0,15 585

0,15 574

0.15 252

0.48 100

0.48 I 10

0.48 97

5

4 5 6 7
8

9

10

0.06

0.06

0.06

0.05

0.06

0.17

0.17

0.1 7

dissolved oxygen dentands not considered.

amount of 5-day BOD exertion or ammonia nitrification.

4535 kg/day  IG,OOO Ibs/day!. In additit!n, a total
coliform count of IOOO MPN/100 ml and a fecal
coliform count of 2GO MPN/IOO ml would bc the
constraining loads necessary to meet the shellfish
harvesting standard,

Thc baseline simulatio~s previously described
did not include water quality prttjections for Deer
River after construction of the Theodore Industrial
Park and Ship Channel, llowever, a series of simu-
lations was conducted to project water qualtty in
the ship channel following project construction
and to develop maximum allowable waste loads.
Thc waste load all<>catitin was structured in four

parts; I! development of a segmentation network
for the DEM to represent the land cut portion of
the Theodore Ship Channel and barge canal exten-
sion; 2! development of average annual and critical
event storm water runol'f loadings to the channel;
3! selection of values for key dissolved oxygen
budget parameters; and 4! simulation of storm
water ru n of f c f fcc ts,

The segmentation network used to represent
the ship channel is schematically shown in I''igure
13. Average annual «nd critical storm water runoff
loadings were developed using the storm water load
generation model  STORM!. The hydraulic and
water quality modules of the DEM were operated
to simulate ambient dissolved oxygen levels in the
ship channel under three conditions: I! without
either point source or storm water runoff loadings;
2! with average annual storm water loadings
treated as a continuous point source; and 3! with
time variant loadings generated for the critical

Benthic uptake less reaeration rate, External

Reaeration defic," expressed as an equivalent

DATA GAPS AND LIMITATIONS



potential deposition of heavy metals.
2! Water quality stress limits are assessed only

in terms of meeting the State water quality
standards.

3! The methodology employed in the non-
point source assessment resulted in the application
of nonpoint source loadings from the "typical"
catchments actually sampled to similar land use
types throughout the Mobile/Baldwin area. A more
accurate assessment of the nonpoint source im-
pacts from a particular area would require site
speci fic sampling.

4! There is a paucity of data available on the
benthic oxygen uptake rates in the Mobile Bay
and Mobile Delta area. Further study should be
done in this regard.

5! No biological sampling and analysis was
done in this study, and, to our knowledge, very
little bi<dogical data exists on a wide-scale basis for
the Bay area,

6! There are definite limitations that should be
taken into account in the interpretation and appli-
cati<>n of the mathernaticaI model simulation
results, It should be noted that the model repre-
sents thc pr<>t<itypc as a series <>f well-mixed
reactors between which both water and constituent
mass are transferred as a function of' concentration
gradients and relative heads, However, thc well-
rnixed assumption does not hold along the lower
Mobile River and dredged portions of Chickasaw
Creek and Three Mile Creek due to strong strati-
fication associated with the salt water wedge up
the Kiobile Ship Channel. The water quality sirnu-
lation results in these areas are at best an average
of the sharply different levels of water quality
above and below the halocline. It should be recog-
nised that poor water quality in the salt water
wedge will persist regardless of the point source
pollution control strategy applied.

7Il A more spatially detailed segmentation net-
work for the model, especially in the vicinity of
potentially serious point source impacts, could
reveal water quality effects that are impossible to
simulate with the coarse grid segmentation used as
the basis for the modeling work done in this study,

8! Pollutant accumulation rates and, therefore,
storm water runoff loads used to accurately
calibrate the STORM model for commercial and

values in the literature for other urban areas.
9! The behavior of eluent plumes under vary-

irig hydrographic conditions in the Bay and Delta

complex, and effluent plumes could behave in a
number <if difierent ways th 'fe speci Ic impacts

of wasteS drscharg<-'d a'I atir' given p<>int
cig+Pt ke

stated»ith ccrtairity, Our stud! was ljs IJBr teel irtitS anaJVsis I<> .In cvi<I«ati<>r> of only' one hyrlr<>
dynamiC regime b.ISCd <in a nim-Stratified
COnditi<!ir an< z sttrhrcrng plume.
studies sh<>«l< l>c li<.rt<>rmed under aII p

Possible
hydrodynamic rcgintes i » <irder

ore corri.
pletely assess thc irnpa< ts <>t effluen wa,twastes ps
the receiving wateis.

l0! Applicati<in o f dispersion
u ati<>rrrequireS the deterntrllatr<!n ol many equalequattr>a

parameters. At preseiit, l<>r NI<>bile Ba! th re
no determined <alucs for these parameters ~
estimates based on assumptions and Iitera
values must be titjlraed ilt calculating dispersiN
el'feCts <>l waSIes in rec< iving waterS,

MANAG E MENT R E COMME NDATIOhlS

The f<ili<iwing qti.<ntitative and qualitative site
specific management rcc<>mmendations are based
on the findings <il this studv.

I! IhC m.tnaverncnt <>f sanitary pOint SOurte
discharges sh<>uld c<>n tin«e t<> he thc resporrsibility
of the local municipal auth<>ritics presently per.
mitted for su<.h discharges. All sanitary waste treat.
ment plants in the area sh<>uld meet secoirtlary
or better levels i>f treatment, and future penpit
conditions f<>r each facility should be based orr tbe
waste load ailocati<>n required to meet water
qualitv standards fr>r discharge to receiving streartrs
as determined in this sttidy or in thc Akt'IC Basis
Plans and summarized in Table l6.

2! The management <>f industrial point so<rid
discharges sh<>uld c<>ntinue to be the responsibibty
of the industries presently permitted for ssdr
discharges. All industrial waste treatment plat>a
should meet BPT levels <>f treatment immediatdl'.
Permit c<indttior>s f<>r each industrial dischup
after 1983 sh<>uld be has<-d <>n the waste lpari
allocation required to mer t water quality standards
for discharge t<> receiving streams as dctennirreei
in this stud<, <>r in thc AWIC Basin Plans +
summarized in I abl<. I6

+ 3! lnternati<>nai Paper Company should rekr'
cate its discharge to the Mobile River by I983.N"
discharge sh<>uld be permitted at present treatrrreat
levels since v ater quality tn thc River is inse»itn
to higher levels of treatment, Other industrutl
point sour< es discharging to Chickasaw Creek ar>rl
Three Mile Creek must either connect to sant y
sewer systems or meet BPT treatment bv I9B3.

4! >No pnint SourCcS C<iritaining prOCeSS wa
water should be permitted to discharge to Bay



Table I 6. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Vear 2000.

2000 a!
2000 Flow Effluent

Population  mgd! BODs CBODu NBODu UOD Amroonia DODischarger Remarks

STREAM SEGMENT; MOBILE BAY  MS-125!

N/A 0.001  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!Causeway Seafood Based on sewer service
being provided to the
causeway by 198$. Must
connect to McDuffie
biand STP.

3 NPDES Permit is basis of
allocation shown-upon
completion of expansion
in Feb. 1978 facility
adequate "as is."

International Paper
Bag Pk.

 Discharge 001!
 d!  d! NPDES Permit is basis

of allocation shown-
dtscharge to McDufflte
island STP.

90 1$$ b! 2012,285 2,00  ! $0 45 2 Mechanical system � treat-
ment level 1 required�
facility satisfactory "as
is "  p!

Fairbope STP

2 Private mechanical sys-
tem � treatment level I
required.  p!

Grand Hotel

3 NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown.
Mechanical system�
treatment level 1 re-
quired � facility satis-
factory "as is."  p!

Bill Ziebach STP

 e! e!Patronnas Seafood
 Discharge is to

Aloe Bay!

5 NPDES Permit effluent
limits not established
yet � treatment level 1
required. Any future
treatment would re-
quire upgrade to treat-
ment level 4-a.  p!

57

McDuffie Island STP 141,653 28.0  ' $0 45 90 135  ! 20fkl

N /A 0,001  d!  d!  d!  d!

N/A 0.10 30 45 90 13$  ! 20

9,270 2.00  ! 30 45 90 1$$  ! 20

Bayou La Batre STP 7,606 1.00  ' $0 45 90 13320 k!  b!

 Discharge is to
Portersville Bay!

N/A 0,001  e!  c!  e!  e!

Dauphin bland STP 1,280  ! 0,487 30 45 90 13$  ! 20
 Discharge is to

Aloe Bay!

NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
design capacity adequate
to 198$ when upgrade
to level 4-a should be
accomplished.

NPDES Pertnit is basis
of allocation shown,
BAT treatment reqtured
in 198$ or connection
to Dauphin Island STP.



Table 16. Waste Load ABocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2000,  Continued!

2000 '!
2000 Flow Effluent

Dtscharger Population  mgd! BODs CBODu NBODu UOD Ammonia DO Remarks

 e!

Front Seafood N/A 0,110 � None - Must connect  o Hew Bayou L B t STP. HPDES Permtt ts basta
for aBocation showss  o}

NPDES Permit is basis
for allocation shown fo!

I.aForce Seafood

Seafood Itaven HPDES Permit is basis
for allocation shown.  o!

Itsmos Shrimp Co. NPDES Permit is basis
for allocation shown.  o}

Blue Gulf Seafood NP DES Pcrrnit is basis
for allocation shown.  o!

Henry Johnson
Seafood N/A 0.008 - None � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP, NPDES Permit is basis

for allocation shown  o!

hfcxican Gulf
Fisheries NPDES Permit is basi ~

for allocation shown  o}

Waters Seafood NPDES Permit ts basis
for allocation shown.  o!

!iteiner Shdrnp NPDES Permit  s basis
for allocation shown.  o}

I.yon Seafood Co.
HPDES Permit is basis for
allocation shown.  o!

Gul 'a Best Seafood
NPDES Permit is basis
for allocation shown.  o!

!itorik!ieafood
NPDES Permit is basis for
allocation showa.  o!

Quality Foods, lnc.
NPDES Pertnit is basis
for allocation shown- i o!

Joes Seafood Co.
HPDES Permit is basis
for allocation shown.  o!

independent Seafood N AN/A 0.01 - Hone � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP, NPDES Permit ts basks
for allocation shown- ]as!

Mallon Seafood
 Discharge is to

Aloe Bay!

H/A 0,001  c!  e!  e!  e!  e!

N/A 0.01 - None � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A 0.005 - None-hiust connect to New Bayou I a Batrc STP.

N/A 0.03 - None � Must connect to New Bayou I.z Batre STP,

N/A 0.004 - Hone � hiust connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A 0,01 - None � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A  f! - None- Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A 0,046 - None-Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A 0,01 - None � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A 0.01 - Hone � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A 0.001 - None � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP,

H/A 0.482 - None � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

N/A 0,007 - None � Must connect to New Bayou La Batre STP.

NPDES Permit is bassa
of allocation shown�
BAT treatment reqssired
in 1983 or connecticsn
to Dauphin Island STP.



Table 16. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2000.  Continued}

2000f'!
2000 Flow Effluent

Population  mgd} BODs CBODu NBODu UOD Ammonia DO RemarksDischarger

N/A 0,001 - None-Must connect to New Bayou La Ha<re STP. iVPDES Permit is bass»
fo r allo c ation shown.  <s!

Steeles Seafood

N/A 0.025 - None Must connect tn Nese Ba> ou La Batre STP, NPDES Permit is basis
lor allo< ati<in sho<vn.  o!

Seaman Fisheries

N/A 0,01 - None- Must connect to New Bayou La Ba'.re STP,Sea Pearl Seafood PDES Permit is basis
for allocation shots n.  o}

NPDES Permit is basis
for allocation slio<vn,  o!

N/A 0.01 - None--Must connect to iVew Bayou La Batre STP.Bryant Seafood

M SEOMENT: MOBILE RIVER  MS.I}
Sco t Paper, Sawmi!i

Satemi0 "D" NPl!f.S Permit is basis of
allocation show tt- -<. ooltng
water,  o!

le!  e!  e!/A 0. 787 le!  e! le!

Searcy ffospi al

Barry Steam Plant�
Alabama Posver Co,
 Disch. 001!

N/A l,i36,0  c!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e! NPDFS Permit ts b,<sis
ol a!locati<>n sho~n-
< ooling w at er.

Barry Steam Vlant-
Alahama Power Co,
 Disch. 002!

N/A 27,8  e!  e}  e!  e} le!  e! NPDES Pe:init is oasis
nf allo< ation sliown-
ash pond discharge.

 f!  e!  e!  e!  e! lel  e!C'eorgia Pacific N/A

 e! NPDES Permit ts ba»s
of allocation shown
cooling water  o!

Virginia Chemic als
 Djsch, 001}

 e} iN PD F S Permit is basis
of allocation shown
with reit>< ation of dis-
charge to Mobile River
by August 24, 1978.  o!

Virginia Chemicals
 Disch. 002!

N/A 0.360 30 4: 18 631 ! 4

STREAM SF iMENT; hfOBILE RIVER  MS-2!

V/A 0.13  e}  e}  e!  e!  e!

N/A 0278 200m/  e!  e!  e! 170<a/
day day

NPDES Permit ef liuent
limits not cs ablish ed
yet treatment level I
required - private lagoon
syst<in dis< h;<rge i<i
Ce dar Creek.  p !

NPDFS Permit is basis
of all neat i<in s ho wn-
cooltng water discharge
 o Cedar Creek,



2000 '!
2000 Flow Effluent

Discharger Population  sngd! BODs CBOD�NBODu UOD Ammonia DO Remarks

Stauffer Chemical
Co, � Bucks

 Disch. 001!
 e!

Stauffer Chemical
Co.� Axis

 Disch, 001!  e! NPDFS Permit isb~
of allot ation shows
BA1 treatment reqsiraf
in 1 983.

I la lby Chemical
i Disch. 001!  e! NPDE!i Permit is bats

of allocation shpwtt
BA 1 treatment reqsirttl
in 1983.  o!

Courtaulds North
America

 e! NPDES Permit is bstit
of allot.a ion shown-
BAT treat ment reqitirr<l
in 1983.

Shell Ch em it al
Company

 e!  e! NPDES Permit is basit
of allocation shown-
BAT treatment reqttirttf
in l 98S.

Aluminum Corn-
pany of America

 Disch. 001!  m! ~!location for this tfts
charger based on efitsr
natton of proci'ss watt
water discharge after
J uly 1 1 977 coolisg
w ater only.Miller Transporters N/A  f!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

Chevron Asphalt

 rn! Allocation for this ~s
charger based on B~
guidelines.Sh elf Oil Company

 Disch. 001 8c 002! V/A 0.017  e!  e!
 e!  e!  e!

Texaco  Disch. 001! N/A 0 GG2  e!  e!
 e!  e!  e! NpDF8 Permit ts b

of allocation»o" '
S t arm water discharffe.

N/A 0.196  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

N/A 1,40 SOG»/  e!  e!  e!  e!
day

N/A 0.02  e!  e!  e!  e! O.SS»t
day

N/A 8.20 2475»/  e!  "!  e!  e!
day

V/A 0,113 43,8»/  e!  e!  e!
day

STREA!tf SEGMENT: THREE !HJLE CREEK  fHS-3!

N/A G.826  m!  m!  m!  m!  m!

N/A 0.325  m!  rn!  m!  m!  m!

N»ES Permh �h .is
«allocation sho .
BA f treatment r>
rfutl t'd jn ] 983

NPDES Permit is basis
of af!ocation sh«n-
B A T t rea t ment req "~
in 1983 or connecti»
to STP.

e! Based on NPDES
BAT treatment requi+
in 1983. Disch. 001 b
stormwat«du" ff



Table 16. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Vear 2000,  Continued!

2000 '!
2000 Flow Effluent

Discharger Population  mgd! BODs CBOD�NBODu UOD Amsnonia DO Remarlts

  !  e!  e!  e!N/A
 e!

2,254  e!  e!   !   !N/A
 e!

 e!  e!  e!Gulf Oiil Company N/A
 e!

 f!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!N/AArnerada I less
 Disrh, 001 & 002!

0.980  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!Ideal Cement Company N/A
 Disch. 001 & 002!

 f!   !   !   !   !  e!N/A

American Oil
 Disch. 001!

Alabama Dry
Doc ks

Southern Railway
System  e!

Alabama Wood
Treating Corp. N/A 0.12  e!   !

61

L'nion Chemical
Div. L'nion Oil

 Disc h. 00 I !

Kaiser Aluminum &
Chemical

 Disch. 001!

Triangle Refinery�
Choctaw Pt,

 Disch. 001!

'I'riangle Refinery-
Blakel y Is.

 Disch. 001!
N/A 0.001  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

N/A 0,0002  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

IV/A 0,42  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

N/A  f! 30  e!  e!  e!

 e! NPDES Permii is basis
of allocation shown,
Stormwaier discharge.

 e! hlPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown
discharge is from tank
fabrication arid oci.urs
once per monih,

 e! NPDES Permit is bas~s
of allocation shown.
Stnrmwater disrharge.

 e! Nf'DES Permit is basis
of allocation shown.
Discharge 001 is storm
w at et,

 e! VPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
Cooling water and storm-
water discharge.

 e! NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown-
Stormwat i'r discharge,

 e! VPDF.S Permit is basis
of allocation shown-
Storrnwat er discharge.

{e! NPDES Permi~ is basis
of alloc ation shown-
Stormwater discharge.

 e! NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
cooling water discharge,

 e! NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
BAT treatment required
in 198$ or connection
to STP.

 e! lit PDES Permit is basts
of allocation shown�
BAT treatment required
in 1983,



l able lb. traate Load Atlaeattans lor Area Dsaehargers. Year 2000,  C ontinued!

2000 '!
2000 Flow F.ffluent

Population  mgd! BODs CBODu NBODu L Ofl Ammonia
Re ntar4

Discharger

Scott Paper Company' N/A 76.40 22,17 7 u/  e!  e! le! I 4 !
day

 e! Based on NPDE5P
fOr discharge tn g,
biol>ile River. BATtres
ment requiredjts i@I

North Mobile
Industrial WWTP

le! NPDES Permit is 5~
of allocationko~
BAT treattnent ret!~
in 1983 for relocated
discharge.North Mobile

Regional STP N/A 8.5  ' 30 45 90 l 33  ! 20. b! b!
 combines Prichard Eight Mile STP, Saraland STP and Satsuma Sewer Service Areas} Allocation based 44th,

charge to Mobile fbm
Segm en«lassified A f!
f-'IIS-3!  i!.

Allocation based 44
meeting A & I stasdarl
n Slobil R

Three Mile Cree!s
STP

3 tlfocatton based 44
meeting A 5 I stand>a!
in Mobile River  i!.

Star I'ish 8e Oys er
 e! NPDE!i Permit is basis

of a!!ocatton shown
BAT trealrnent req4&
tn 1983 or connrcttos
to STP.

le!

Illinois Gulf
Central Rk V/A 0007 30  e!  e!

 e! NpDFS Permit ts bm'
of al!ocation sham'
BAT treatment reqs~

I 983 or connecttos
to STP.

Frisco RR
0.002 3 0  e!  e!  e!

 e! NPDES Permi«bm
of a !oration shown
BAT treatment req4~
in 1983 or connects
to STP.

 e!

Crown Zeiferbach

Prie hard Grover

r

Street 6 fP

N/A 34.63  ! I5,862u/  e!  e! le!
day

27443 4p  ! 3p 45 gp 133lb! np

82,530 10.0 "! 3p 45 9p 133th!

STREAM SEGMENT: THREF. MILE CREEK  MS-4!
N/A 0 288  e!  e!  e!  e!

N/A 0 001  e!  e! fe!  e!  e!
NPDES permit Is
of allocation sh
BAT treatment rR �4ed

in 1983.



Table IS. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2OOO.  Continued!

2000 a!
2000 Flow Effluent

Discharger PoPulation  rngd! BODS CBODu NBOD�UOD Ammonia DO Remariks

Stone Container
Corp.

 Disch. 001!
N A 0.02 50stf  e!   !

day
 e! NPDES Permtt ts bans

of allocation shown�
BAT treatment fequued
jn 1985,

Stone Container
Corp.

 Disch. 002!
 e!  e! NPDES Permit is basi

 k!

of allocation shown�
cooling water discharge.

Prie'hard Grover
Strcct STP

Three Mile Creek
STP

Mobile Rosin
00 Co.

 Disch. 001!
N/A 0.01  !  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!

Alabama Dept.
of Conservation  f!  e!  e!  e!  c!  e!  e!N/A

Gulf l,umber
Company 0,005  c!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e! NPDES Permit is basis

of allocation shown�
cooling water discharge,

Alabama Power�
Chickasaw Plant

 Disch. 001!
NPDES Permit ts basis
of allocation shown�
this plant is used only
for emergency power
generation.

N/A 213.0  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

27,443 4,0  ! 5 7 5 4 5 7 b!

82530 100  ! 5 75 45 7

STREAM SEGMENT: CHICKASAW CREEK  MS-5!

Based on meeting A  !c I
standard tn Threemtle
Creek see allocation
for relocation to Mobile
River.

Based on meeting A gr 1
standard in Threemile
Creek - see allocation for
relocation to Mobile
River,

Allocation based on
AWlC approval for dis-
charge to Thrccmile
Creek STP.

NPDKS Permit is basis
of allocation showrt-
discharge is from experi-
mental fish ponds.



Table 16. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2000.  Continued!

2000 '!
2000 Flow Effluent

Discharger Population  mgd! BOD> CBODu NBODu UOD Ammonia DO Remarks

 e! iVPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown � this
plant is used on!y for
emergency power genera-
tion,

N/A 1,817  e!  e!  e!  e!Union Carbide
 Disch, 003!

 e! NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
BAT treatment required
in 1983 or connection
to No. Mobile Industrial
WWTP.

 e!

Diamond Shamrock
 I!itch. 001!

N/A 0,135  e!  e!  e!  e!  e! NPDES Permit is basta
of allocation shown�
BAT treatment required
in 1983 or connection
to No. Mobile Industrial
WWTP.

 e!

Itmn ond hham roc k
 Disch. 002!

N/A 1.008   !  e!  e!  e!  e! VPDES Pertnit is basis
of allocation shown�
cooling water,

 e!

Eagle Chem ha!
Com pithy N/A 0.21  e!  e!  e!  e!  e! NPDES Permit is basis

of allocation shown�
BAT treatment required
in 1983 or connection
to No. Mobile Industrial
WWTP,

 e!

tnt err i J t tonal P aper
C o nl I la n y

 Itisch. 012! �!  d!  d!  d!  d!  d! ' NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown.

Iiiternati<ma! Paper
Company

�3tsch. 018! N/A 20 0  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e! NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown
cooling water.

iVorth Mol>ile
Industrial WWTV N/A 34,63 "! 230'/

day
 e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

Americ'an Cyanamid
 Disch 001! N/A 0.63  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e! NPDES permit is basis

of allocation shown�
cooling water.

Alabama Power-
Chickasaw Plant Vr/A 0.33  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

 Disch. 002!

Based on meeting
Navigation Standard in
Hog Bayou � see allo-
cation for relocatiors to
Mobile River,



Table 16. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargcrs, Year 2000.  Continued!

2000 '!
2000 Flow Efil»ent

Discharger Population  rngd! BODs CBOD» N BOD» VOD Ammonia DO Re marks

Ame.rican Cyanamid
 Disch. 002! N/A 0.30  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!' Based on AWIC approval

for discharge into No.
Mobile Industrial WWTP.

Thompson Hayward
Chemical

 Disch. 001!
0.006  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

Thompson Hayward
Chemical

 Disch. 002!
 e! NPDE!i Permit is basis

of allocation shown-
BAT treatment required
in 1983 or connection
to No. Mobile Indus rial
WWTP

Thompson Hayward
Chemical

 Disch. 003!
 e! 'APDES Permit is basis

of allocation shown�
B AT treatment required
in 1983 or connection
to No. Mobile Industrial
WW'I P.

Based on Nav, Standard
svith discharge to Hog
Bay ou at t rea trn en  

1. lit I

Hog Bayou STP

9,000 i,50 "! 30 18 6! b!Chickasats Lagoon 45

5 ABocation for this dis-
charger based on meeting
F gc WL standard in
Eightmile Creek  i!

si/A 0.001  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

'X/A 0,001  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!

3 00 0 35 ! 30 45 90 133 20

STREAM SEGMENT: EIGHTMILE CREEK  IsIS-39!.

Prichard Eight-
mile Creek STP 22,188 2.22 3 4.5 4.5 O' ' I bl

NPDES Permit ls basis
of all ocat i on shown�
BAT treatment required
in 1983 or connection
to No. 31obile Industrial
WWTP.

Based on meeting Xav.
standard with discharge
relocated belosv Shell
Bayou in Chickasasv
Creek or with discharge
at present location and
Nav. standard extended
to HWT. 43 Bridge as
recommendecL



Table 16. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2000.  Continued!

2000 '!
2000 Flow F.ffluent

Discharger Population  ingd! BODs CBODu NBODu UOD Ammonia DO Remarks

Barber Pure
Milk Co.

 Disch. 001! N/A 0.05  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!  d! NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
discharge is to Prichard-
Eightmile STP.  o!

STREAM SEGMENT. DOG RIVER  MS 47!
Mobile Paint

fg. Co.--
Theodore

 Disch, 001!  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!'  d! Allocation for this chs-
charger based on AW1C
approva  for discharge
to Halls MiB STP

N/A

Halls Mill Creek
SFP 3g,49 I 1,50  m!  m!  rn!  m!  m! Allocation for this dis-

charger based on this
facility bemg abandoned
by April, 1979 with flow
going to IvlcDuffie fs.
STP.

 m!

CA I' Corp.
  Disc h, 00 I !

N/A 1,67  e!  e!  e!  e!
 e! NPDES Permit is basis

of allocation shown�
cooling water discharge.

 tnion Carbide-
Theodore

  Di sch, 001 gr
0 t2!

 f!  e!  e!  c!
iVPDES Pernlit ts basis
of alloc ation shown-
disc.'barge is to Alligator
Bayou � 001 is hydro-
static test water, 002
is drum and storage
tank wash water.

 e!  e!

STRF.AM SEGMENT; BAYOU SARA  MS.gj!
'.iaraland STP

54 5

Jac'intoport Lag<ion

 e! NPDFS Permit is basta
of aBocation shown�
discharge is to Black
Creek,

STREAM SEGMENT: DEER RIVER  MS-116 gc 119!

N/A 0, 101  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!  d!
Aire'o Alloys gc

Carbide

Allocation for thts cbs
charger based on con-
necting sanitary waste
to Halls lVIiil STP by
July, 1979 and reuse
of cooling water.

N/A 0.007 I9.$o/day e!  e!  e!  e! k!

Allocation for this dis-
charger based on meeting
F & WI. standard in
Norton Creek  i!.



2000 '!
2000 Flow Effluent

Discharger Population  ingd! BOD< CBODu NBODu UOD Ammonia DO

N/A 0.072 44,94/  e!
�01 only! day

 e!  e!  e!  e!

N/A 0.026  e!  e!  e!  c!  e!  e!Kerr-McGee

V/A 2.773 6 9 13 20 2,9De gus sa

STREAM SEGMEIVT: TENSAW RIVER  MS-54!

Alpine I.aboratories N/A 0.018  e!  e!  e!  e!  e!  c! VPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown,  o!

Bay Minette
Westside Lagoon i,233 0.225 k! 30 IS 63 '! 4 2 I.agoon system ireat-

ment level I required-
facility satisfactory "as
is "  o!  p!

 e!  e!  e! NPDES Permit effluent
litnits not cstablishcd yet.

 e!  e!  e!N/A  f!'I'ensaw Fertilizer

STREAM SECMENTr BLAKELY RIVER  MS-94!

Spanish Fort
Estates

Lake Forest
Development $,100 1.25  ! 30 45 90 1$$ b! 20 2 Privat~ mechanical sys-

tem. NPDES Permit
effluent limits not
established yet Treat-
ment level 1 required. P!

STREAM SEGMENT: BOll SECOUR RIVER  MS-114!

Aquila Seafood N/A 0.001  n!  n!  n!  n!  n!  n! Allocation will be madh
after further study.

Marion Refining
Co.

 Disch, 001 &
002!

Table 16. Waste Load AHocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2000.  Continued!

3.400 0.54 30 45 I 8 61 4 2

NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
BAT treatment required
in 1983. Discharge 002
is storm water.

VPDFS Permit is basis
of allocation shown�
cooling water and storrn-
water discharge

Ailncation for this dis-
charge based on discharge
to A-3 site in Mobile Bay.
 q!

Private lagoon system.
VPDES Permit effluent
limits not established
yet. Treatment level I
required.  p!



Tahie 16. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2000.  Continued!

Remarks

 n!  n!  n! Allo<at!on will be made
after further study.

0.001  n!  n!  n!Grass Seafood

 n!  n!  n!  n! Allo< ation will be made
af er further study.

0.003  n!  n!Plash's Seafood

 n! Allo a ton v! tll be made
aft r fur her study.

Oyster Bay Seafood

Bon Sc uur
I isheric< N/A 0,014  n!  n!  n!  n!  n!  n! Allo a ion will be rr<ade

af er further study

Gul I Shr!mp
C<!mpany N/A I .0  n!  n!  n!  n! ln!  n! Allocation will be made

after fur her study.

STRE,AM SF, ' MENT: I ISH RIVER  MS-I 03!

0.2I 13.26srr  e!  c!  e!  e!
day

Narc, ln<,  e! VPDI;S Permit is basis
of aliu< ation shown�
BA I treatment reqtsired
in I 9II3.  <!!  p!

N/A

I.uxl< t I.dguun 2 I.agoon system treatrn<esst
level I required � fac i!i sy
sa isfac ory "as is."  o! fpl

B a l<l w i n !'<!I<
I'iling Company N/A 0.006 -No discharge allowcd--- NPDES Permit is basis

of allocation shown  g!

Bay M!nctte S IP Mechanical system-
treattnent level based sass
meeting A & I stassdar4
in Hopingcr Creek

Reich old Chemic a!,
In .

 I!is< h. 001!
N/A

2000 '!
2000 Flow F  fluent

Discharger Population  mgd! BODs CBODu NBODu UOD Ammonia DO

N/A 0001  n!  n!  n! ln!  n!

l,114 0,16 30 43 II  63"!

STRLAM SE ;MENT: TRIBUTARY TO McCL'RTIN CREL'K  PS-20!

S I'REAM SEGMENT: HOLLINGER CRl',EK  PS-33!

7767 1000 20 30 36 63  ! 8

p,25p 250'/  e!  el  e!  e!  e!
day

NPDES Permit is hasia
of allocation shown�
BAT treatment reqtsirod
in 1983 for discharge
to Hollinger Creek--
Prescnt treatxn cut is
adequate for discharge ses
Bay Minette STP.



Table 16. Waste Load Allocations for Area Dischargers, Year 2000.  Continued!

2000 a !
2000 Flow Effluent

Discharger Population  mgd! BOD< CBOD�NBODu UOD Ammonia DO Re mar ks

N/A 0,003  e!  e!  e!  e!  c!  e! NPDFS Permit is basis
o f all oc at ion shown.  g!Kaiser Aluminum

STRI'.AM SEGMENT: ROCK CREEK  PS-26!

NPDFS Permit is basis
of allocatio~ shown.Rober s<}ale 'S'I P

 g!

STRF.AM SF.GMENT: WOI.F CREEK  PS-37!

NPDES Perrnii is basis
of allocation shown.  g!l.oley SIP

STREAM SEGMENT: INTRACOASTAL WATFRWAY  MS-115!

Gulf Shores STP

 nl NPDES Permit el fluent
limits not estat>lish ed
yet BAT treatment re
quired in 1983 or con-
nect ion to Gul f Shores
STP.

N/A 0,013  n!  n!  n!  n!  n!

 f!  n!  n!  n!  n!  n!  n!N/A

STREAM SFCMENT: PUPPY CREEK  ES-5!

2,761 0.268 30 45 18 63  ! 4 2 Lagoon system- treat-
ment level 1 required�
facility will need to b»
expanded and upgraded
in 1983.  p!

Citrortelle Lagoon

 a! 2000 flows shown for municipal dischargers are either the listed design flow of the existing treatment facility or theflow anticipated from 95 percent of the 2000 projected population of the plant's service area  @100 gpcd!, whichever
is greater, unless otherwise noted. 2000 flows shown for industrial and semi-public dischargers are the listed design flow
of the treatment facility unless otherwise noted.

Gulf Coas t White
Kmght Seafood

 Gulf Shores!

Ala, Dept. of Con-
serv ation

 Gulf Shores!

STREAM SEGMENT: TRIBUIARY TO STYX RIVER  PS-3!

3,800 0,550 30 45 81 121  '! 20
 proposcd

design flow'I

4,800 1.000 20 30 36 61  ! 8
 proposed

tlesign flow

5,500  ! 1.6 20 30 36 61  !
 proposed!

design capacity!

NPDES Permit is basis
of allocation shown for
discharge to Intra-
coastal Waterv;ay

NPDES Permit effluent
limits not established
yet � discharge is from
experimental fish ponds,



 b! t'Of> = l»S> BODS  or CBOJ>u! 4.5f! Ammonia  or NBt>f>u! � l.ltlu<.ni Dth
 c! UOt> = l.:! Bt>t>  or f:BOD»! + 4.67 Ammonia  or VI3t>I>u!--round< t uff  o nearesi sshote nunlbcr,s ' ' i " ' u
 d! Dis< barge to lsorth Mobile Industrial I acili y  d! or iTP  d!
 e! Ypf>1'.6 t'crmit ilues noi indicare allocations fur thcsc parameters.
 f! No t low <la a,<eailablc.
 g! .iu population <tata .ieailable,
 h! Allucati»n >huis n icflc< is .iVDI B interim limits which expire 6/30/7 <.
 i!,ie ' .' url li M<iliil< Muni< ipal Alluc ation.
 j! I'ruiecic<l li<>politi<>n data for pt,!nt seri'i< i' area d<'fcrr< d - will I>c develop< d by ihr B<>uiti Alahima ttegionat Planning

C:ommissiun,
 k! I is cd ilcsign f1<><e ul I;i< ilit>.
 I! 13»<h '> !Itf! pupulatii!n,in<I tluse e,iry < onsiderabll throughout year <lue tu tourist inllus ai>d it<'part»res  sce completed

I a< i I i I I e s I ' I a n t » r i I c I I it s ! .
tm! I.limina !un i>t d!s< 1 .<rye.
 ri! Alh!«.. <ion lur ih< sc p.ir.irnc crs iu hc ma tc a  a later da c.
 o! Alh> ation dceel<>pi <I hr Alah.ima Water Improecm< nt Commission in 13asin ['I.iri.
 p! 'I h< h i CI »I < ie it!i!i'tif n!al l!c dclincd hr rh< cxpec ed < fftucn! <tuali y dis  I!argcd from a <s i ll <>pcraied lagoon system

oi i ii'  liaiik al s<'<w.<g<' I! <'aiiriei'i  plant. The <'fftuent < haractcristics t<>r cacti are some<<ha  dil t'ereni. The primary ele-
!»c»  ul .i I,<gi»>» ss s cm is a s .ibiliratiuri po id at I, 'eel l. ti ss<iuld bc cxp 'ried t<i <tis<. barge,»i effluent with the
l»lh!i<i<'!I, <'I'i i!a« <' is<i< s: B !ll�- 4.> mg/I, ttt>t>s Bo mg/I, 1<tH, - !V = 4 mg/l,,in<I I> ! = '>  ng/I. 1hc primary ele-
»iin<s ul .i rn < h.inii al sys em,<rc preircarmeni, sedimentaiiun, aeration,,in<I < hlorin,>lion, At l.eucl 1 su< h an ac tvatecf
>liiitge pl»i'ii Ki!U I<I Iie < xpi'< I<'d < u d!s  h irg ' an cffluen  <>'it h  he folios< ing < hart  ierisi ics: BOI!u = 4 6 rng/I, BODs
'3 ! n!g!I, xlt, - s . " I rrig/l,,iri<l I> > = .' mg/li As ihc Ieiel of trc itm< nr in< reases, r tie  I»all y of the iftluent in>pre>ves,
 hour«: tr.it< r  lu,ihii .' I,<n,<gc neo< Pl,in-M»t!ile I3ivci o,!sin, Alat>am,i t 'uter Improecm< n   :<immission, August.,
I 'I r !. I X-'I ihr»ugli I'X I '!!.

 <Ij I'cni:iii< c .ilh! ation peniling <-ompletiun uf the 'I'hiudure I<IS,

- 'I'h cs  rcc<>mm .ndat i<>ns arc under further
st»dy;it thc re I«est <>t' L'PA aiid AWIC. Any imple-
Incn ting a  li<ins ss ill depend upon thc results of the
study ishich may c<>nl'irm these recommendations
i>r mal rc <>mmcnd  >ther alternatives,

70

Sara, X<» t<!A Cr ch, I'. gtt tali!c Creek, Ilalls Mill
Cr ck, I',s! Isa Creek <!i I!<!g 14isc!,

-'+ .'>! 'I hc discharge <>I' ciin ta nin,ints into the
I he<> t<!rc Ship Charincl,ind 8, rgc  .Iiniil I.xlcnsi<>n
sit<! i!<1  ii!l b ' pi iniittc l. I h ' c<!llc .ti !n, pi«pet'
 i c.iliii 'Iit ~«> t dtsl><!s <1  il ss isles gctlcI lite l ll1 the
.Irc.'  sli<!iild h< the rcspi>nsibilit! <il,i single aii-
lli<!iits. 1!isp<>s.il ol ss,ist s shool t bc bi o« tall
I < ! fbi A-.'3 ail  i ti M< >bile 13 iy with per«lit c<in-
<liti<»is !<» i.«. h in<!i  i<lu;tl «scr <>I' thi <!iitfall
l!asi' I < tli 'I li<' seas I ' l<!,i l;ill<�! "Itin i I « ! tired l<i
I' ll ' 'I is it .'I  lii,iht1 st,iii l;il  ls l<>i' disc!la i'<. t ! thc
�,A «n<l Il>C Ss'Jslc  '<!tilt'<!I C !ACCpt ill IStrated
«I I' Igiii'c 14.

fi! All s< ini-1>lib li<- a «<1 p ris at< li<>int s<>«re c
itis< htii <~LS at<!ng< 13at tlcshil> I'at kway should hc
i liiniii, ted. 'I'<! ac<.i»nplish this, it is rc< i>mrncndcd
Ih it;i� I I! IL'I  '<'p I <!I b  '    !nS trLictcd to ci>nriect
Itic V;irk i;iy, »ichiding I'into Island and Ulakety
Isl;in t I<> thc XI�!uffic Island STP.

''.: 7! I'hc  :r<>vcr 8trcct and Thrcc Mile Creek
' tw igL' I I L'  ll'ncill 1	.'i«Is sh<>iild discharge their
is tistcs tbr<>iigrh a single o utl'all to the IIobilc
River by I'983,

8! c!at>it toy landl'ill sites and other necessary
waste dlspi>sal sites sli<>uld bc identified f<>r cvalua-
ti<>n hy appr<>priatc l<>cal and state auth<>rities as
potential lociitii>ns f<>r disposal <il' municipal arsd
indu st.rial i csi l«al ts a sic s, inc!tiding toxic and
It  /' I' I<! «s nl it L'l I its.

�! I'..i< h «>iinty and li>caI g<! crnmcnt in the
.'<I<>l>itc 13 ty arc.  sli<»ilil,id<>pt an t cnfor'cc a sedi-
�1CAI and  'I <!St<!ii C<!ntl' !I <!r ttnal>CC> iind Ie ltllr .
that draiii,i<  plans bc s«bmit ted  <>I c<>nstruction
sites,ind >leis <lcs cl<ipincnl;ictivitics, 'I'hcsc draiitagc
plans sh<>ul:1 i lentil'y thc m;tgnit«dc <>f the storm
sv; ter ruri<>l't b et'< irc d eccl< >p ment bi.gins, and
sh<>uld spccily thc i ian,igclncnt practices that will
bc utiliacd during And alter c instruction to main-
tain the s;imc st<>rm water rate <if liow t s existed
bef<>rc dcvch>pincrlt began.

10j A m<»lit<>ring pr<!gram should be developed
tor 'I'hrcc %lite Creek t<> assess the effectiveness

<if cxistirig and prop<>scd drain ige pr >jects and the
irnplcmentation <>f management practices for the
cont.r<>l <>f urban storm ssater runoff.

11! Xo lurther dcueloprncnt sh<iuld be a.pproved
in thc 100 year flo<>d plain or in areas with severe
septic tatlk lilnitati<ins unless pr<>peri! operatirtg
sewer c<illccti in and treatment systems are avail-
able.

Thc following rccomrnendatt ins arc based ors
data gaps and limitations identified during the
course of this study.
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Figure 14, Theodore Waste Control Concept,
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I! A closely coordinated "total" study design
of Mobile Bay and Delta should be organized and
implemented. This study should involve technical
and I'inancial input at the federal, state and local
levels, and cover the full range of physical, chcrni-
cal, biological, and climatoII>gicaI data necessary to
provide the basis for informed decisions that can
be made with a high degree of certainty.

2! ln order to assist in the decision-making
process, an adequate predictive tool in the form
of a stratified computer model should bc de-
veloped. The model shouM bc calibrated and veri-
fied on the basis of data collected and made
available for use at the local, state, and federal
levels to all who would benefit from it,

3! All existing data and all data collected
during the proposed "total" study should be com-
puterized and made available for use to all who
would benefit from it. The data base should be
periodically updated so that fairly current informa-

tion is always available to researchers, decision-
makers, industrialists, environmentalists, devel-
opers, and others.

4! As technology becomes available, aII treat-
ment systems should be required to upgrade to
eventually achieve zero discharge from point
sources so that Bay and Delta water quality may
also be upgraded.
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~ YDROGRAPHY AND CIRCULATION OF MOBILE BAY
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND

XJ<>I!i}e B<y'S Sa}inity regime r<lng 'S fr<>m Bat
Wi<t . influcnCr <>I t>igt1 sa}initi  Iu}f <>f 'S lex i«->
watt rs <luring <.xl< n<l«l «>rri<><ls <>f low river dis-
«hargr t<> <lumin,<nce h>> frcshvv;ucr «ndcr I'l<><><Iin
river conditions. II<>vvever, no sct seas<>na}satinity
patterr1 exists bCcausC <>f thc riVCr system's hi ~h
d<.'g<'ee <> I v>u'1.1}>1}< y <!n  I <S -to Cl <y, n> <>11th-to-nl<><1th
;in<I I <,>r-t<>-v r;>r time sc;lies,  !r> thc other h,<nd th<.
B<<ys th« 'n1 <I 1'eg>n>c t<as a wcl} <ICI'inc l sc;<son;<I
struct«rc direct}< linkc<l t<> <t<n<>sphcri< lcmpera-
tt<r<s, Circulati<>n is J><><>r}~ un<lcrst<><>d It al>l>c.<rs
t<> l>c a tw<> las cr syslem cvcn though thc Bas is
very shalto>v. Surl',«<  tr<>guc sl.udics s«ggcsl
highly var<able systclr> ir1 thc l<>wer Bay.

'I'he environ<net>iaJ cont}><>nents that J>r<> l<«c
thc }tv dr<>graphs' ar><l <irc«l;<ti<»1 <>f Xl<>t>i}» B«s
arr }1! CSCn'tCd <n I able I, I }1«' o<l>J>onCnts alc
grouped int<> five cat 'gorics: | I j .'<Iobilc Ba! Basin;
�j  !tean>c; �! Contincr<tal; �! .<<tmosf>hcrir;,<nd
�! other. I'.ach comp >ncnt is divide l in the 'J able
int<> its:  I! I'unction; �! 'I'imc R,<tc <>I' Chan e;
�! Relative Importance to Salinity, 'I empcraturc
and Circulation; and �! Sensitivity to Impact from
Klan. 'I'he description <>f thc }1sdr >graphy and cir-
culation of 'AIobi}c Bay generally will follow th '
structure of Tab}c I.

In a simple form thc f<mdamental rc<}uircments
of an estuary may be cvpresscd as:

Semi-enclosed Coastal Basin +  < Sa}t waters"
measurably diluted by "I'rcshwater"! = I'.stuary,

Table I lists the above c >ntp<>ncnts as "Basic C<>n-
st >tucnts,

t,f'ur the purpose nr the MObile Vstuary Sy<npnsium the term "I ly-
drolrrsphy" is defined to include only the parameters salinity snd
te rn perature.

'I'hc <I<>J>i}r Bas t>asin has h< cn <lcscrit>c l in thc
i»l.r<><lucl.i<>n 1<> t herc pr<><.cedings an<} i» illustralcd
herc in I'igurc I. Imp<>rtant feat<<res t<> keep in

Fittt<re l, Mobile Bay, Alabama, Constructed of data ob-
tained front National Ocean Survey Chart No.
i}376 �!st Ed. November 3, 1977! and un-
published U S. Army COE sources.

mind arc  I ! triangular shape with thc }onq axis
running n<>rth-south; �! relatively shallow overall
!aut with significant cxceptiuns  Le. I'.aSt Slain PaSS
and thc castcrn side of thc middle and upper Bay!;



Table 1. The Components of the Hydrographic and Circulation Regimes of Mobile Bay.
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�! major  >penings to thc Gulf of !Mexico and l'.ast
.'!fississippi S !und in the southwest corner; �! a
major river system delta at the northern end; �!
a large, relatively isolated area in thc southeast
corner, Bon Secour Bay; and �! numerous man-
made channels, the principal one being thc Main
Shipping Channel �20 m x 12 m! running from
Main Pass to thc Port of Mobile,

Oceanic conditions f >r thc Mobile Bay I'.stuary
arc defined as waters with salinities > 28.0 ppt,
which occurred 94'Yn ol' the time during 35 26-hour
sampling periods at East Main Pass  Schroedcr
1976 and 1977c! and have been given the name
"Northeast Gulf of Mexico Coastal Waters"  Shroe-
der 1979!. The exchange ol these waters between
the Gulf of iMexico and i fobile Bay occurs almost
exclusively through Main Pass. There is some cvi-

dence  Schrocder 1976 and 1977c! that suggests
that occasionally waters with salinities ! 28.0 ppt
are exchanged through Pass aux Herons but the
route these waters are traveling is not clear because
their imfnediate past history is unknown.

The driving force for the "Oceanic" constituent
are the astronomical tides, For coastal Alabama
these tides are principally daily with an average
range of   0.5 m. During the period of greatest
tides, known as "tropic tides," the range can reach
0.8 m, while during the smallest tides, known as
"equatorial tides," the range can be   0.1 m. Pe-
riods of semi-daily tides usually occur twice a
month l' or one to three days at a time. Additional
information on tides can be found in Marmer
�954! and McPhearson �970!.
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'I'hc M<>bi!c River By stc>n provides appr<>xi-
matcly 95% of the freshwater rccet've<l hy M<>bile
Bay  8>chrocdcr 1978I. I'ertincnt statistics of the
Xlobilc River Systent relative to it discharging int.o
Nlohilc Bay arc prcscntc<l in '1'able 2, Average dis-
3.000

<950 l 970
YEAR

Mobge River System Average Discharge into
Mobile Bay for Each Water Year Over the
Period 1929-1978,

charges into .'<Iobilc Bay f;>r < ach water year <>ver
the peri<>d 1929 1<> 1978 arc c<>rnparcd to thc 50
! car average dis< barge in I'igurc . Aionthl! avcragc
discharges for water ! cars l978 and 1978 arc prc-
scntcd in I'igurcs 8 anti 4 while daily average dis-
<harges I'<>r water years 1974 anrl 1977 appear as
I'igurcs 5 and 6. 'I able 2 and 1'igures 2 throt>gh 6
< lcarly sh»w' that t.he river system in highly vari-
able <>n day-t<>-<lay, month-t<>-rn<>nth and year-to-
ycar time scales.

Specifically, Figurc 2 shows that »vcr thc past
six water years �978 to 1978! thc average dis-
<.hargrc <>f thc system has been above the 50 year
avc rage and there fore t.he Bay has bccn under
heavy riverine inflttencc. Conversely, during 1950
to 1957 the average discharges werc below thc 5G
year average and, therefore, thc Bay was influenced
>nore by thc C>ulf of Mexico. For thc remainder of
the rcc<>rd peri<>d thc average discharges fluctuated
up and down across the 50 year avcragc every one
to four years.

Winds arc an important driving and modifying
force for Bay pr«cesscs. The d<>minant wind fields

Figure 9. Mobile River System Monthly Average Dis-
charge into Mobile Bay for Water Year 1979
Compared to the 47-Year Average hlonthiy Dis-
charge �929-1978!.

arc a northwest to n<>rthcast system <luring the fall
and winter and a sr>uthcast to southwest sl stem in
the spring and summer. 4< land-sca I>r«.>re system
olten prevails <h>ring thc summer, and multiple
day periods <>f light variable winds t<> calm may
<>ccur <luring any season. I!ctailed rncte<>n>1<>gical
obscrvati<>ns, made at thc I!auphin Island Sea l.ab,
are presented in gchr<>eder �976 and 1977cj.

Figure 4. Mobile River Systeto Monthly A verage Dis-
charge into Mobile Bay for Water Year 1978
Compared to the 50-Year Average Monthly Dis-
charges �929-1978!.
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Table 2. Mobile River System Statistics  Modified From Schroeder 1978!.

1,815 m sec1! Average discharge" into Mobile Bay - 1929 to 1978:
4,250 m sec and

370 m sec
3 -1

3! Maximum time rate of change:
8-10 Day Period

15-20 Day Period

+ 4,000 to 6,000 m sec

+ 8,000 to 10,000 m sec

4! River Discharge categories:
�00 m sec

3 -1

500 to 3,000 m sec

3,000 to 7,000 m sec

� 000m

I.ow

Moderate

High

Flooding

Calculated from data collected at the

Alabama.

10/I II/I 12/I I/I 2/I 3/I 4/I 5/I 6
1973 1974

Figure 5. Mobile River System Daily Average Discharge
into Mobile Bay for Water Year 1974.

Figure 6. Mobile River System Daily Average Discharge
into Mobile Bay for Water Year 1977.

2! 10 and 90 percentile discharges'" into Mobile Bay-
1929 to 1978:

Mobile Bay's salinity regime encompasses di-
rect, Bay wide infiuence of high salinity Gulf of
Mexico waters during extended periods of low
river discharge at one extrcme to near dominance
by freshwater under fiooding conditions at the
other extreme. Salinity values ranging from Oto-
36,0 ppt have been observed in the lower Bay
 Schrocder 1976 and 1977c! while in the upper
Bay the range is 0 to -24.0 ppt  Schroeder 1978!.

Because the salinity regime varies principally as
a function of the discharge rate of the Mobile River
System  McPhearson 1970 and Schroeder 1978
and 1979!, which has been shown to be highly
variable  Table? and Figures 2 thru 6!, no set sea-
sonal salinity pattern exists. What can bc said is
that thc lowest salinities arc present normally
sometime between February and May when high
river discharge and flooding ordinarily occur and

2Salinity values in any of the dredged channels, because of their
depths  up to 12 m!, are artificially higher than adjacent undredged
Bay bottom. Therefore, the bottom salinity fields considered in
this paper, unless specifically stated, will not utilize dredged chan-
nel data but rather will consider, for channel stations, the one-to
four-meter water column values depending on the depth of the
adjacent bottom plane. This procedure is not meant to suggest that
these channels do not play a role in the hydrography of Mobile
Bay, for they certainly provide avenues for high salinity waters to
move around m the Bay.



thc highest salinitics are preset!t n<irrnally s<>rne-
timc between .<<ugust «nd Xovcrnbcr when I<iw
river discharges <>rdinarily occur.

Selected iield surveys and scls <>I time series
data will bc utilized to illustrate the wide dcgrcc <if
variability f<iun<l in the salinity regime. Bathymetric
katures can play a controlling role in salinity dis-
tribution patterns. I''or example, the bathymetry <>f
thc eastern and western sides of' thc upper-!niddlc
Hay arc significantly dif fc rent  I'igurc 1!. 'I'hc
eastern side has an average depth of -4 r<i at mean
I<>v water  Itfl.4! and numerous dcprcssions  dia-
mclcrs   I km! with maximum depths «f - 7 ln at
XII,lV while thc !vcstcrn si<lc has an average depth
<>I' - 3 m at MLK and is gcncrally uniformly f!at
vvith maximum dcpl.hs <>f -4 m at <>IUV  Schr<>edcr
1979!. 'I'hc bottom salinity fici<I depicted in I'igure
7, <vhen compared to }'igurc 1, shows thc higher

'I'he <>nl~ rnaj<ir barrier to c;<st-west movement
<>I' water is lhe <i<>rth-south rtu!ning spoil bank
l<icated <>n the western side of the main shipping
<-hanncl east and s<iuth <>f the I!<>g River area  Fig-
ure 1!. 'Ihc sp<>il bank system rises 0.5 l<! 1.5 !n
ab<>vc the 2.5 to 2.9 m b<>lt<im plane, thus, inter-
fering w'ith the bott<>tn !vater m«ve!nents but not
surlace water tn<ivemcnts. 'I'hc impact <if this tnan-
ma<lc b.<thv metric fcaturc is ilh<stratcd in Figurc 8.

Figure 7. Bot tom Salinity  ppt! Field is Mobile Bay
During November 1, 1978, Low river discharge,
high tropic tide and winds calm,

salinity waters  i,e. higher density waters! outlining
the deeper areas of the eastern bay and the lower
salinity waters  i.e. lower density waters! outlining
the shallow areas of the western bay.

Figure 8. Bottom Salinity  ppt! Field in lHobge Bay
During September 5, 1978, Low river discharge,
equatorial tide and winds variable   10 b.

I'hc 14 and 10 ppt isohalines on the western side
of the Bay outline thc shallow depths depicted in
I'igure I and sh<iw that east-west exchange of bot-
lorn waters is restricted in this rcgi<>n. The surface
salinities during the same surveys  not illustrated!
ranged from 7.0 to 10.7 ppt and had an areal dis-
tribution pattern totally indcliendent of bottom
features. In the s«uthem half of the Bay thc old
spoil bank system associated vvith th.c main ship-
ping channel is essentially non-ex istent today
 Schroeder and Lysinger, unpublished data!, There
are no major barriers to north-south water move-
ments, however, the east-west running spoil banks



asso 'iatcd svith the 1l<>llingcrs Island Channel cun-
tribiitc t<»aimc degree <.o thc is<>latiun of' b<itti>m
svatcrs in thc «rc«east of' I!<>g River  Fig«rc 8!. 'I'hv
spoil ba»k «»s<>ci«tcd with the  luff [ntraco«s<«l
4'ate[<v<<3 in»u<>th Il<»18«''»ill' B«3 p«rti«113 is<>I«tc
thc li<>t t<im iv«lets i<1 th«t«rca.

'Ihc inter;ictiun <if thc l<>c<il <vin<Is is bc»t sun1-
m«rixc<l by 8«hr<ic<lcr   ! 978!:

Bc  «t<sc of tile 13«1 s I',<rgc surf lice dl'ca «nd
sli«liow <lelith thc <vind can bc both an imp<ir-
t.int dri< ing 1'<>r<.c «nd a modifying force. 31'inds
«ith;l n<>rthcrf3 «imp<>nciit c<imliiimcnt river
f1<><v «>t<l >n<><c liter infit<cncc t<iuard <hc l<>veer
13<<3 . 'I'hc ufil><>sile c<>nditi<»> <>««rs with
S<>'ll th C>'ll >Vlf!<ls th;it »1<» C <> f'f'Sh<>re ivil le rS intO
f1< C 13'ly 'ln�, lb 'l <'f <>rC, m<>vc rive>' in f1«clice up
tiic 13.il, tt'in<Is <vith <,ist <ir <veri <iimp<>ncn<s
i el><! ti> i>iisfi ihc s<» I <«'' <v«ters t<> thc <>pp<>site
»i<le i>f lh< H,i! ii»<1 «>»see«cntis thcrc i» <>1'tcn

i <>»11>li>ncnt,irl »1>if < i>f' tile b >it<i»1 waters 1 >
th<' «i»<1<i',ini »i<le <if thc 13«y, tt'cstcrh <vinds
<ir< i < r<,iii> t<> 1>l.iy .'i riilc <l«ling s<>me <>I thc

peri<>cls vvhen river <v«ters arc moving south
«I<>ng tile < «stern sh<>rc, .'<Iuiti-day periods of
str ing siist«inc<i <rinds ca» mix the entire Bay
vertically, ex< clit lor the deeper areas.

,%»tron<>micaf ti<1«I «cti<>n from the Gulf of Mexice>
can result in north-s<>uth shifting of' salinity fields
<>n a daily tinie scale. 1!<iring rnaximurn amplitude
tropic ti lcs north-s<>«th changes of 6 to 10 km
have been ubscrvc<1  8<:hrucdcr 1979!, On the
other hand, during minim«lit amplit«de equatorial
tides, little <>r n<i ni ><<. ment i» <>bscrvcd.

Figt<rcs 9, 10 «nd 11 arc prcscntcd to III«strate
thc <vide v«riability th;it has been observed in the
structure of' thc sali>ii<3 rcgimc in Mobile Bay. In
all thrcc cx«mplcs significant longitudinal, lateral
«nd vertical variati<>ns pr<d<>minate. The salirtity
regit»C «cr<>s» Slain Pass dilring periods of oCeanic
<l<>min ance «nd ri< cr »3 stem  lumin«tice are de-
picted in Figiirc» I'> .<n i 13, r< spcctivcly.

'I'imc series  i«ta <-«ii bc «scd to delineate the
change» tii«t t«kc pl;lcc «t « f'ixcd loc«tie>n over

1 igurc 9. Surface  dashedl and Botto<n  solid! Salinity
 ppt! Fields in illohile Bay During January 16,
197<3. Moderate river discharge, low tropic tide
and winds east southeast   10 k.

Figure 10, Surface  dashed! and Bottom  solid3 SaVini>ty
 ppt! Fields in Mobile Bay During Decensher 2,
1978. Moderate to high river discharge, fow
tropic tide and winds northwest to northeast at
10 k.
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Figure li. Surface  dashed! and Bottom  solid! Salinity
 ppt! Fields in Mobile Bay During Junc l9,
1976, Moderate to high river discharge, high
tropic tide and winds variable �0 k.
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Figure 12. Vertical Cross Section of Salinity  ppt! thro<sgh
Main Pass, Mobile Bay During October 11,
1976. Low river discharge.

Figurc i%. Vertical Cross Section of Salinity  ppt! through
Main Pass, Mobile Bay During April 8, 1977.
Flooding river disclsarge.

time, l!uring portions ol 1978 a network of c<zn-
t in un usly rec<zr<! ing r<. frnc to m <'t er-therm ograph
ins rurnents  EYDKCO 10! units! werc <1cployed
in M<zbilc Bay  Figure 14!. Results irom this

Figure 14. Locations of Continuous Recording Refracto-
raetcr/Thermograph fnstrumentation in Mobile
Bay.
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project are utilized herc to illustrate the dyna<ni<-
nature of the salinity regime over time periods <>f
days to weeks. 1'igurcs 15 and 16 present sclcctcf}

FEBRUARY 1978 MARCH 1978
IQ 20 IQ 20 X3

Figure ts. Ti<ne-Series Salinity fppt! Data for Mobile Bay,
February and March, 1978. See Figure 14 for
station locations.

t!!ne 9<'ri< S <iata SetS <>f Safinit~ dunng a flOOding
and l!igh riser discharge period and a high to l<!w
river disch,<rgc peri<!d, respectively,

fn I'itn!rc 15 all l!ut <!ne of the data sets begin

Figure 16. Time-Series Salinity fpptf Data for Mobile Say,
June an<i July, l978. See Figure 14 for atutioss
locations.

during lhe p<>st flooding period. All stations show
an increasing safinity trend as river discharge de-
creases. As thc Bay recovered f'rom the floodirtg
event a 5 to 84ay pattern of higher SalinitieS Ors
thc cast side of' thc Bay  points marked Aj a3-
ternating with higher safinitics on the west side
<!f t.hc Bay  points marked Bj occurred, At White-
housc Reef the data indicate that 10 days after the
peak of the flood the surface waters were sti3
under the influence of river water while the hot
tom waters showed no river water impact whatso-
ever  point Cj. Vertical salinity gradients were >



20.0 1!lit. Ala<i the h'hitehouse Reel record shows
thc effect of sir<>ng win� inixing  pointS marked
D!. Bow-salinitv stirf tcr tv it rs werc mixed with
high salinity b it oin w;aters t<> I'orln intcrme<liate
SalinitiCS. In <iiie Cax<. near h<im<igen»uS C<in<litiOnS
were rcachcd in thc vvater  . !Iumn..  II of thc sta-
tions werc impa<.tcd f>y the high river discharge
peri<id in late NI,!rch as in<li<ated b<J the very l<>w
salinit.ies  points marked 1.!,ind all sh<iw< d some
dcgrcc <>f r<  .<>vera I'r< in! the I >w salinity peri !<1
with thc increase<I 3;Ililiitics at thc cnd  !I Alar h.

ln I'igure 16 tli<>s  stations with da a f<!r thc
f'irst tw ! weeks <!I J«nc all sh iw a dominance i>f
river water infl«ence, River <1!sch;!rgc during thc
month <il 'Alay  n !t ilhistratcd! was highlighted by
20 dav 5 <il h!gh flow  ! ", ! ! ! in' sc  ' ! with the
ni 1XI!tiiin1 d!S '11'u geS af	!roa  hing fiOOding I<3  elS.
'I'his, pli!s ihc 1>rcvi<»is f1<! > li»g and high f1<!ws in
I:ebruary an<1 XI,<rcl>  I'igt!r  15! rcs«hcd in tlic
Bay be 'olning a ac i<i limn c tie syst e <II. 11 !weve r,
b ! mid-Ju»c saliiiiti<.'3 f>cg.in t<> inclcasc, I'hc first
tVV ! stat innS   i i h OW 'illy r<' .'<!Very Were  'real.
Point Clear and 1!<>g River  p<!ints marked A!.
I'he in< rcased saliiiity at  >reat P<!int Cl ar is un-
derstandable because high salinity w'atcrs entering
fviain I'ass can rcarlily move up thc eastern side of
the Bay  Fig«rcs 10 a!id 11!. But thr in< rcascd
salinity at I!<>g River is n<!t casiI! cxplaincd in that
there wasn't ani corrcsl>on«ing increase at either
Khitehouse Reef or Fairh<>pc  points marked B!.

An increase in th» bottom salinitics at I'airhope
finally  iccurred hetw< en June 15-18, 'I'h< initial
in< reascs at b<>t.h  !!cat I'<>i»t Clear and Fairhopc
lasted  >nl , a I'cw d;iys bcf<!rc thc incrcasc in river
discharge an>«nd June 15 t<> 18 brought ah<>iit a
de reasing safinit<r tron l  I!<>ir!ts n!arked C!. Rotc
that n<> c<>rrcsp<>nding safiniti decrease was mca-
surrd at I>og River II'r»nt C!. 1!uri»g thc latter
part »I June as riv«r discharge dccrcased thcrc vvas
a rapid incrcasc in salinities at At'hitch<>tisc Rcr.l,
 'rcat P<>in< Clear and I'airh<>p< Ip<!ints marked I!!.
Periods when wind and tidal action mix surface
and bottom waters together arc clearly evident at
Khitchousc Reef and Fairhope  points marked E!.

The salinity inversion at Fairhope in early
July  point F! is a very unusual occurrence Except
for thc first and last day ot' this phenorncnon thc
water column was unstable even though the less
saline bottom waters werc cooler than the morc
saline surface waters, An explanation f' or this situa-
ti<>n is not apparent, therel'<>rc, thc <lata sh<>uld bc
viewed with some suspicion.

~Tem rarure

Water telnperatures in Mobile Bay range from

highs of 30.0 to 33.0' C t<> a low of O'C  ice!. The
thcrrnal regime I'<>r the Bay is summarized in Tables
3 and 4 and Eigiircs 17 and Ig. Water temperatures
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Figure 17. Thermal Regime of Utsper Mobile Bay. Values
are three-month running averages.
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Figure l g. Thermal Regime of Main Pass, Mobile Bay.
Values are three-ruonth running averages.

are directly linked to air temperatures  Table 3!.
Seasonal periods arc well defined except for the
bottom waters at Main Pass which have a four-
month spring warming season, a summer t.hat lags
one in<>nth behind thc remainder of the Bay and
only a ttvo tnonth fall co<!ling season  Table 4!. On
thc «verage t.he upper Bay tends to be colder in the
winter and hotter in the sulnmer than thc Main
Pass area. This is particularly true if the upper Bay
is compared to the bottom waters at Attain Pass
 'I'able 4!.



Table 3. Temperature   I'! data for Mobile Bay. Water tcrnperatnres are three-month running
averages and air temperature are monthly averag<es.

WIIST MAIN PASS AIR TEMP.FAST MAIN PASSUPPl'.R BAY

Mob>le  B rates
Field NWS!

Water Column
0-3,0 tu

Rot tout
8.0-9.0 rn

Surface
0.5-1.0 m

Satrfaee
0.5 m

Bottom
.2,0 m

124 III 714. 2106 12,010. 3

12,21r5 I 3. 911. 510. 7

17. 0 15,216. 9l4,9 16. 4! 5.9

19. 920. 3 21 220. 619. 1

23. 721,1~ >423. 9 23. 4

26> 8o6 r> 27,4

27. 4 27. 624. 428. 9 27. 4

'> c} 27. 526,8 28,128. 8 27. 7

26 9 26. I 25. 22s. 626. I

22 '>. 7 23, .>21.9 227

17,519,517. Ii 14. 718. 0

I '.h 0 11,6123 16,114. 1

'1'able 4. Seasonal I'emperature f I:! Data for Slobilc Bay. Derived frotn Table 3,

WATI:.K TKMPKRATIIRI' RANCF. AIR TK5IPKRATURK RAI<<I ~K

Mobile  Bates
Field NWS!Main Pass'Season hlunths t.'pper Bay

Surface It< it I < >m

Winter   13.0

13.0-26.0

  16.0  14.0

SI>ring 13.0-2 7,0 14.0-26.0 16,0-24. 0

�I A 51 Jl

Siimmer,/ J ! Z7.0 ! Z4.0

tf AS!

! Z6,0 ! 26.0

I ail 8 � N 27,0 13.0 24,0-16.0

  ! N!
26,0-13.026.0-14.0

g«ause of the bathymetric differences between East and West Ivtain Pass I Fig. I ! the surface observatr'ons at Bast Mam
I'ass aie c<>mhined with the ester column observations at West Main Pass and are treated as chc surface zone of Main Pass.
I ht bottom zone uf Main pass is charscrcrized by bottom East vlain Pass data exelusivety.

!iitrf;tcc an ! bc>tt<>nt Ietn!>eraturc rl:tta f' or the
«pl>cr Bay preset> terf in 'Fable 3 are depicted m
I'ig>urc 1,. !'ht average tfifferencc bctwecn surf'acc
an,l .>i>lli>m t>atcrs tvas   1.I!' C. except cluring
Al>r'il when thr. f>iitti>tn was 1.~" C tvarmcr than

thc sitrfacc. 'l'ltt: thermal tertical structure under-
goes a rcvcrsaf cfuring tire year. From Febru~
through Jurte bc>ttr>m waters are warmer than ssar-
fatc waters while from August throu@ January
surface w,tiers are wartncr than bottom wag~,
l!uring J uly tbr; water ct>lumn is hotrtogerteotts



Surf'ace and bottom temperature data for Main
Pass presented in I;iblc .'I;>rc dcliictcd in Figure 18,
Thc thermal vertical structiire is much m<irc com-
plex at %lain I'ass tfian in thc «ppcr hay. First, thc
differences betweer! tli< siirfucc valiies»f Fast lluin
Pass and the water column values of West %fain
Pass were   0,6' C «nd thcrcf<irc tficsc two areas
were treated us rcpresc»ting tlic surface a<inc <>f
Main Pass, 'Ih< thermal icrtic,il striictiirc under-

goes a rcvcrsal jiist as in <lie iippcr hay but the
chronol<>gy is very different, I'r<irnOci<ibcr thr<iiigh
Febriiary b»tiorii waters;irc w,iriner than surface
waters while fr<ini April thn>iigh A«giist siirfacc
walcls ar< warnlcr than bottom waters, Durlilg thc
months <>I March and September th< water column
is nearly homogeneous. 'I hi» annual vcrticalstruc-
turc is accountc<f f'«r by tlic f'act ihat. thc b<itt<>m
waters arc Iinkc<f arith ilic  gulf of'<<lcxico which,
because of' thc grcatcr column, d<> n»t warm ul> as
filsi n»r gci as 11<>t as liay w'lier's oi c<!»1 do<vn as
fast n»r gct as cii d as bay writers. '1'hcrcf<>rc, thc
surface waters hccontc warmer than bottom waters
diiring thc spring warmirig seas<>n and remain
h<>t tcr thr<>iigh thc carly fall and then bc«>mc
c»»ler than bottom waters during the late fall c<><>l-
ing seas<in and remair> «ildcr thr<iugh thc winter,

Maxiinum stable v< rtical t 'mperatiire graclicnts
observed in!<lain I'ass werc 8.0 i<i 10.0' f during
thc summer seas<in wli< n surfuc< waters werc
h»ttcr than b<itt»m waters while the maximum ob-
SerVCd tCmperaiiire invcrSi<>nS ivCrC 4.0 t<> 6.0' C
during thc winier sc,is<in ivhcn surface ivatcrs werc
c<ildcr than bott<>ni waters. In thc i<plier bay tlic
rnaxiniuni stable icrtical gradients <>bservcd were
5.0 ti> 7,0' C <fiiring the siiniincr .<nd carly f'all
while Ihc maxim»>n terr>pe>'atiire ir><e>'si<>ns «cl'c
3.0 i<i 4.0 C during thc fate ivintcr and spring,

C I R CULAT ION

Xo definitii e studies on thc < irculati<>n <>I
Mobile Bay have bccn undertaken. Horner<>us small
and mcdiurn scale investigations have approached
thc c:irculation question both directly and indi-
rectly. Thc f<illowing is a summary <>f what has
been learned through thcsc various projects.

Current Measurements

Over thc period July, 1973 t<i Dcccmbcr 1975,
scventccn 26 hour anchor stations were carried <>ut
in Main Pass duririg which hourly current profiles
of ihe water column werc taken CSchroedcr 1976!.
Ten of these anchor stati<>ns were made in I'.ast
'.tfain Pass and seven were made in West Main Pass.

Tire stati<in positions were located just inside the
Bay, Conip<>site current roses of surface   h5 t<i 1.0
m! observations at West Main Pass and surface �.5
«i 1.0 rn! and bottom �.0 to 9.0 n>! observations
at I'.ast <Main Puss arc presented in Figure 19, Only
the surf'ace observati<>ns are presented for West
%fain Pass because they arc representative <>f the
current structure throughout thc 2.5 to 3,0 m
ivat er c<>t umn,

'I'he current rose f<ir West Main Pass sh<iws that
on the west side <if Main Pass morc water flowed
<>ut iif thc Bay than into the Bay. It i» estimated
herc tha  thc rut io is hetw< cn 2: 1 and 3:1. Cur-
rents out of the Bay moved southwest to southeast
with a d<>min ant fI<>w duc s<iuth + 22,5'. '1'hc great-
est current sficeds <iccurrccf during f1<>w»utof the
Bay  falfing tides! and reached absolute val«cs of
l.fi to 2.1 kn<>ts.

'I'he current rose f»r thc surface at I;ust Main
Pass shows that on this side <>f Slain Pass nearly
equal amounts <if water moved into and out of the
Bay at thc surface. Surface c«rrcnts into thc Bay
rnovcd m»sily n<irth i<i northeast with a dominant
fl»w t<> thc northeast + 22.5' and <hey attained
speeds <if 2,1 to 2.5 k, Surfac< currents out of the
Bay m<>vcd s<iuth to southeast with a dominant.
flow duc south + 22.5' und ut aincd speeds if' 1.6
t<i 2.0 k. The current r<isc for the l>»<tom <>f I:.ast
Wfain Pass also shows tfiat nearly equal amounts of
water moved ir» <i and <iiii of thc Bay. Bottom ciir-
rcnts into thc Hay moved north to n<irtheastat
speeds up t<i 1, i to 2,0 k, Bottom ciirrcnts oiit <if
thc Bay m<>i<i<I south to southeast at spccds up to
1.6 to 2.0 k.

'I'wi> 26 hoiir stati<>ns were carried <i«i <>n the

Dauphin Island Bridge in Orant's Puss during
197:>  8< fir<>cd<.r 1976!. Curr< nt incasurements
macle <in Jiily I and 2, 197.> indicate that the
flow was from Mobile Buy into Xiississippi S»und
through<iut the 26 h<iurs. An cxpfanati<>n f<ir
this is thai the circulation <>f this portion of the
Bay was doininatcd, at thc time, bv a sustained
southeast to east wind at 6 k gusting 15 k. Tidal
height differences were onfv 0.2 rn and river dis-
«hargc was moderate.

During thc second survey, August 5 and 6,
1975, current directions changed with the tidal
cycle. During the falling tide water moved out of
Mobile Bay in a south to southwest direction at
speeds up to 0.7 k. During the rising tide water
moved into Mobile Bay in a northeast direction
at speeds up to 1.9 k. Tidal height differences
were 0.5 m, river discharge was moderate to high
and the winds were south-southwest to west at 6 k
gusting to 20 k,



CURRENT SPEEDS
 KNOTS!

0.0- 0.5

g 0.6- I.O
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CORRENT ROSES ORIENTED
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Figure !9. Main PaSS t;Ompus«e Cuiren< ROSeS.  FrOm SehrOeder 1976.!

'1'went y dr<>guc tracking exercises, consisting
<>f single and nt«ltiple drogue releases in the
s<>uthcrn half of the Bay, were made between
A«gt<st, 1975 and November, 1977  Schroeder
1976 and 1977c!. 'I'he drogues were constructed
 o resp<>nd t<> water movemcnts associated with
th<. «ppcr 1.2 m <if thc water column. Pertinent
inf<irtnati<!n <>n eleven <if thc exercises is sum-
rnarixcd in '1'able 5. F.xcrciscs 1 Ihru 8 werc carried
out during periods <>f low t<i h'gh river discharge
and a composite of their tracks is presented in Fig-
urc 20 Vx<.rciscs 9 thru 11 were carried ou  during
pcri<ids of very high to flooding river discharges

MAIN PASS COMPOSITE CuRRENT ROSES

and a composite of their tracks is presented in Fig-
ure 21,

From the tracks depicted in Figure 20 the fol-
lowing observations were made; �! the surface cir-
culation pattern of lower Mobile Bay was highly
variable; �! the rnaxirnum displacement of drcsgttes
released in or near Main Pass over one half of a
daily tidal cycle �2 hours! ranged between lo attxf
12 km � to 6.5 nm!; �! many individual drogtte
tracks  i.e� 1, 5a, 4a, 4b, 6 and 7! reflected a test-
dency for an "excursion type pattern" within the
Bay  e.g, a trip with the same departure and retttrtt
point!; and �! sustained winds could override
astronomical tidal forces preventing directiost
reversals during the daily tides  i.e,, track 8!.



Table 5. Summary ol' Selected Drogue Tracking Exercises in Mobile Bsy  Modified frotu Schrocder 1976 and 1977c!.

Predic ted
Tidal Height
Differences

 m!

Tracking Predicted Tidal
Drogue s Time State at Release

 Hours!

Mobile River
System Discharge

 m sec '!
WindsDate

Variable   10 k

SW to NW �0 k

Variable   10 k

Low ~ 2 hrs,14 2.000 - 4,000

2,000 - 4,000

700 - 1,000

1. 4/20/76 1

Low+ 2 hrs,2. 5/1/'76

3. 9/15 & 16/76 2 l.ow+ 2 hrs,
Low + 4.5 hrs.

a. 16
b. 13.5

4. 17/21 & 22/76 2 N to NW �0 k
& gusts ! 20 k

Low + 3 hrs.a. 11
b. 10

700 - 1,000

S to SE�0 kLow + 2 hrs.

Low+ 0.5 hrs.

5. 5/5/77

6, 6/1 & 2/77

1,500 - 2,000

400 - 1,000

14

Variable�0 k to
N �0 k & gusts
	0k

 800 S to SW �0 kHigh - 1.0 hr.

Low + 6 hrs.

7. 7/1/7 7

8. 11/8 & 9/77 2b SE to SW �0 k &
gusts ! 20 k

2,000 - 4,000a. 25.5

! 8,000 SE, �0 kl.ow + 2 hrs,
Low + 4 hrs

High t 1 hr.

9. 5/50/76 a. 1
b. 3
c. 1

.1
 setni-dagy

rides!

SSW �0 k

Variable �0 k

l.ow + 7 hrs, 5,000 - 6,500

5,000 - 8,000

10. 5/13/77

11. 4/8/77 Low + 1 hr.13

locations.

Inferred From Salini Distribution Patterns

87

Drogue rdease points ar different locations.
bDrngue releaSe pOinta at the satne lOCatian.

A single drogue was released three different times at three different

The tracks on Figure 21 illustrate the degree of
infiuence the river system can exert on the surface
waters of the lower Bay during very high to flood-
ing discharges. This was particularly evident during
exercise 9 when flooding river water continuously
flowed out of the Bay at West Main Pass.

The use of salinity distribution patterns to
infer circulation is a common practice. Macro- to
meso- scale trends and in some cases meso- to
micro- scale structure can be defined by the use
of this technique. However, care should be taken
not to allow these results to be treated as detailed

circulation data in the absence of supporting cur-
rent meter or drogue track data for quantification
and verification purposes.

From Figures 9, 10 and 11 two surface circula-
tion trends were identified. In Figure 9 the lower
salinity water from the upper bay appeared to be
moving down the eastern side of the Bay while
slightly higher salinities froin the lower bay oc-
cupied the western side of the Bay. In Figures 10
and 11 just the opposite situation existed where
the low salinity upper bay waters appeared to be
moving down the western side of the Bay. Schroe-
der �979! concluded that: �! during low river dis-
charges river water  salinities   1,0 ppt! and transi-
tional water  salinities of 1.0 to 7.9 ppt! in the
upper and middle Bay form a surface lens over the
more saline bottom waters and move to the south
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Figure 20. Drogue Track Composite for Releases Made in
Mobile Hay During ta»v to lligb River Dis-
charge.  For supportive data see Table 5.I

iindcr no particular east to west pattern; �! as
river discharge increases into thc inoderate range,
r>ver and translti<>nal waters at the surface and the
h<>t <>m <!'I' the water c<ilumn favor the western side
<ti'  h» Bay Js they nlovc l<! the south; and �j at
liigher river discharges the down-bay patterns of
river «nd transiti<>nat water hccomc less obvious at
tl>c siirl',><c hec,u>sc they ten<i to d<>minate the en-
I irc s<irfacc Iiclil, while at the bottom they still
l,«<>r lhe !veStern Side Of the Bay.

Iligh salinity water from thc Gulf of XIexico
< an move riorthward into the Bay as a broad bot-
1<>ni intr«si<>n, is <>verflow from the XIain Shipping
Channel ltr,is a ci>mhinati<>n of the two, The bot-
«>i» saliiiity field <>f Figures 7 thru I 1 indicate that
lhe l!f<>;id bott<!m intrusion of higher salinity water
I;iv<>rs ihc eastern side of the Bay as it moves
»<>rthward in the Bay but that there is no single
ht>it<>m salinily pattern associated with this north-
>card n!ovcment.

Inferred From LANDSAT Satellite Irn

Surf.>cc circulation can be inferred from the

Figure 2l, Drogue Track Compos>te for Releaaea Made sa
Mobile Bay During Very High to Floodia>g
River Discharges.  For supportive data sec
Table 5.I

distribii tio n patterns of suspend ed particulate
material  SPl>f! observed on imagery produced by
LANDS.KT satellites  Schroeder 19 77a!. Four
LAYDSAT images  Figures 22 to 25j were chosen
to illustrate the complex nature of the surface cir-
culation of Alobilc Bay,

Kioderatc river discharges and winds from the
north at   10 k were occurring at the time the
images in Figures 22, 23 and 24 were taken. Note
that the distribution patterns of SPM  light shadesI
areas of the Bayj were totally different, In Figuse
22 a complex SPs4 pattern was present in the
upper and eastern middle Bay, A less structuretI
area of SP.'tI occurred in Bon Secour Bay. In Figtts>e
23 very high concentrations of river water bottte
SP'AI dominated the entire western Bay wh<ile sst
Figure 24 the exact opposite condition existed. h
high degree of complexity was apparent in Figuse
24.

High river discharge and calm wind conditiosss
were depicted in Figure 25. Over 90% of the sur-
face area of the Bay was impacted by river borne
SPM. Only the very eastern and southern portions
of Bon Secour Bay were unaffected. Very complex
patterns along the western shore and at Great Point



Figare 22, LANDSAT hOSS Iaad 5 Oraage o  }noble Nay Takeo oa Augast 18, 1975  I Jk 220g-15455!. ~ieratc rirer dis-
charge, high tropic tide aad wiads aortbweat �0 t.



l igurr 23. I..hi%'f>SAT SISS Band 5 Image of lUlobile Say TaIrcn October 11, 1975  I.II. 2262-1543$!, Moderate rivet rhs
rharge. falling tropic tide and winds nortih   IO Ir.



Fi8ore 24. LANDSAT hISS Saod 5 hoage of Mobde Say Takeo March 29, 1978  ldk 2116-21518$!. Modetate tier dis-
charge, tisiag tropic tide aod wiods aorth 4 10 k.



l >gore 25. 1.AVDSAT ASS Sand 5 lm ofr ... ' . - mage o hlobile Bay Tahen hCay 22. 1978  I.D. 2121-615212!hgh [roping dde and winds calm,



Clear and Mullet Point on the eastern shore are re-
vealed by close examination of the image. Also, the
exchange of waters from Mobile Bay to coastal
waters is clearly seen in Figure 25.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

For additional information on the following
subjects, as they relate to Mobile Bay, the reader is
referred to reterences cited below.

Ge n eral hydrography: Austin 1954, Mc Ph carson
1970, Crance 1971, Bault 1972, and Schroeder
I 9 78 and 1979.

Riverine influence: Schroeder 1978 and 1979.

F looding: Schrocdcr 19 7 7b.

Circulation: Austin 1954, Ryan 1969, McPhearson
1970, Ryan and Goodell 1972, and Story et al.
19 74.

Remote sensing gr event monitoring. Ilardin et al.
1976 and Schrocder 1977a.

Bathymetry: Bisbort 1958, Ryan 1969, Crance
1971, Ryan and Goodell 1972, Hardin et al.
1976,

Physica.l environment atlas: Schroeder 1976 and
1977c,

HI STOA ICAL R EVI EW

The data presented in the hydrography section
were all collected over the period 1973 to 1979.
When these data were compared to the data col-
lected in previous years  Austin 1954, McPhearson
1970, Crance 1971, and Bault 1972! no significant
differences were detected. The data presented in
the circulation section were also collected over the
period 1973 to 1979. Thc only historical measure-
ments of circulation were made by Austin 1954
and Story et al, 1974. The conclusions that Austin
presented should be viewed with caution because
they were based on an analysis in which data from
different days were combined and treated synop-
tically. No attempt was made to compare Austin' s
results to the present data. Story et al. �974!
carried out a short tenn dye study on the western
side of Mobile Bay, There have been no compar-
able studies.

DATA GAPS

The percentage values indicate the extent of

the data gap.

HYDROGRAPHY  salinity and temperature!
1. Bon Secour Bay 100%
2. Bay areas immediately adjacent to Dog

River, Deer River, East Fowl River,
Bon Secour River, Weeks Bay and Fly
Creek 100%

3. Bay wide synoptic coverage 100%
4. Mobile River System distributaries in

the lower delta 75% to 100%
5. Pass aux Herons 50%

CIRCULATION
1. Current meter measurements

a. Bay wide  excluding Main Pass!
100%

2. Drogue Studies
a. Bay wide  excluding releases from

Main Pass! 100%
b. Main Pass releases 50% to 75%

RECOMMENDATIONS

The greatest threat to the hydrographic and
circulation regimes of Mobile Bay is alteration of
its natural bathymetry. The following recorn-
mendations fall into two categories: one dealing
with the evaluation of the environmental conse-
quences associated with both existing and future
alterations and the other being a list of "DON TS."

1. Evaluate the environmental consequences
of the following;

A. spoil bank systetns associated with the
northern third of the Main shipping
Channel;

B, spoil bank systems associated with the
intracoastal waterways;

C. the spoil island associated with the
proposed Theodore Channel  scheduled
to be carried out!; and

D. all projects that involve any type of
alteration to the bathymetry of the
Bay.

2. Do not permit the following activities:
A. spoil deposition along the southern two

thirds of Main Ship Channel;
B. spoil deposition along the Hollingers

Island Channel;
C. alterations to the configurations of the

Mobile River System distributaries in
the Delta;



D, alterations to Ivlain Pass;
additional alterations to Pass aux Herons
 Cedar Point to Peavy Island!; and

F. dredging operations that result in the
creation of either nonspecific depres-
sions <>r shoals.
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The Necessi of M them I Mod IABSTRACT

I NT ROD UCT I ON

This paper reviews thc results derived lr<>rn
mathematical nt<>dels used in thc descript.ion of
hydrodynamic an ! material transport behavior in
Mobile B«y, Results o ' parametric studies are
reported as within tide and tidal cycle average
current and salinit.y patterns, and monthly average
colif«rtn bacteria l>atterns, for periods subject to
normal and scvcrc hydrologic and meter«I<>gic con-
ditions in the Bay area, The parameters included
are svind direction and speed, river fl<>w rates,
coliform bacteria concentrati»ns at thc river inlets,
bay water temperature, and tidal stage at the
Bay/Gulf exchange

Of primary importance are thc relationships «f
thc data base used to calibrate and verify thc
various models and the form of thc corresponding
model results derived from the study, These corn-
parisons provide a way of integrating mathernati-
cal modeling methods with iield and remote sensed
data collection programs. A rccomrnen<lation for
the deveh>pmcnt ol' a statewide, coordinated data
c<>llection program providing l>et ter support «f
mathematicaln>odc! ing> efl'orts is also made.

Formulation, devclopmcnt and application of
mathematical modeling in describing natural water
syste<ns have been completed for a number of
coastal bays, These tnodels have bccn applied suc-
cessfully to San Francisco, Chesapeake, Galveston,
Narragansett, and Tampa Bays, among others.

Since 1972, 'I'he University of Alabama has
been engaged in studies related to the mathemati-
cal dcscripti<>n of behavior in Mobile Bay. These
studi»s include the hydrodynamic, salinity, and
coliform bacteria distribution and transport
within the Bay. Thts paper is intended to summarize
the results ol those studies, and, to relate the
interdependence of modeling activities with the
type and kind of data collection plan used to pro-
vide basic inl'ormation about the system.

There are several reasons for using mathematical
tnodeling methods t«describe bay behavior. The
first is the need to be able to assess the cfl'ccts on
bay behavior resulting fn>m rapid, and often un-
predictable changes in system variables, This
dynamic >tature of the system produces conditions
that arc scld«m duplicative fr<>m day to day or
season to season since the forces acting> on the
system arc truly random. These variables include
wind, rain, runoff, river flow, tidal condition and
material transport by various mechanisms. In order
to assess the interactive cfl'ects resulting from these
variables, a rapid, accurate model is necessary.

A second reason for using modeling tnethods
I'or description of bay behavior is the predictive
capability it can provide. F<>re< asting of impacts
that could result from variable changes and system
modifications  i.e., «- >nstruction and><or rnainte-
nance of channels, ctc.j is important to planners
and engineers concerned with svater resource
rnanagcmcnt. Such in form at i<>n can be used t<>
compare alternative plans before they arc intro-
duced int<> the system. In so d<>ing, policies can be
arranged in order <>f' decreasing adverse impact on
the environment. Model-predicted results are also
useful in directing field data collection programs
aimed at the improved assessment of physical,
biological and chemical processes existing in the
bay,

A third use of model results is in extending
field data and remotely sensed data capabilities to
time frames when this inf'ortnation is unavailable or
impossible to collect. Because these data are col-
lected on a non-continuous basis, a method that
provides interpolation between data collection
periods is essential to assess changes in this dynamic
system. Unless such methods can be applied, events
that occur between data collection periods may be
misinterpreted. Properly used, it can produce
information that is otherwise too costly or impos-
sible to retrieve, It is a reasonable method to link
discrete data collection programs � either field
oriented or remotely sensed � in a manner to permit
accurate assessment of thc dynamic behavior of the
Bav.
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si<li n <I d,it.i I rc lii< ii< i'.
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 ; <king Sit<>If>f«S,tt <II I fete<1'I li>eat>i>iES at

<tiff'«rent peri<>ds <> I' time, <>r synoptic � taking
s,I<of>l<'s <I <lil lcrCIit hi< ati<>nS,it tliC Satn«  imC.
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liii lh<'r  ,<cl Is lb.i't rio data c<>lie<. lcd oii
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iir.ii«li us< d t<i <»crit «niiidef results in
liiisilii.iti<>ii list«I alnii< it,  '1'h< rc are s<>me cases

i. Iii r<' Iliis is Iii>t tlii' i'asc � <irtc such licing trend
,ii>.ili w<'s iiiihiii,i hay.I 'I'hcref<>r<', thc plan ltaving
Il!< gi«.II<'st fr«.' fisc<!ci, and t!EC Itigh«St C'OS , alS<!
I>t<««i<I<'s Ilic gre.it< sl 0«xil>ifity, l4ta «>lleclion
pf,ii» <II<ist thcrcl'<>rc bc f<irrniilated t<> pr<>i'Ide
iis<;il>l  inl<ii it>;itii>n al < «<>n<!nticalft feasible levels.
1 Itis i « I<<In s kit< >ii'I«dgi' <il tlii.' kaid <>Ircsults de-
sirc<I lii d<i a l<>ib, a>id nto~<' Imp<>cia>illy, kti<>wfcdge
<il the kiiiils <>I Ini><f«ls ai ailabfc ti> pr<ividc thc cnd
results nccdccf.

8<.cause iil' th< c<>inf>fex nature of Mobile 8ay
 Fig, 1!;IIEd ihc < nvir<>nmcntal impaCtS that are
created hy  lic incluslriiil, miinicipal, recreational
and natiiral c<>nii»»niti< s lli;It siirround itS WaterS
rapid l>n dictiv« iiii th<>ds «>uld result in stsb-
slantiaf savings iil  iiEi ,ind el l >rt in analyzing bay
behavi<>r. 'I'hc inctlt<>d ciiiild also pn>vide answers
relate<I t<i 1!i«ab;it«i<tciit,iri<1 fir«vrnti<>n of SCrioUS
disturhancrs 1<> thc sy Stem,

F>gure 1 M<>bite Bay system >s ith Apprn><>mate Lncatte>ns
SI Industrial and Municipal Waste Waters Discharges.

'I'his study f>r<ividcs s«<.II;I method which has
as a basiS the af>pit<,ili<>IE  >I «'>tiSerVation of rnaSS
and species ecf«gati<>ns subject t<> thc bay ccosystetn
c<ins raints. I'<>r tliis f>urp<isc, a twi> dimensional
 SurfaCC!, n<>n-C<>nSetaatiV«SpeciCS tranSport mOdel
is devel<>pc<i f'<>r INI<>bffe Bay. 'l hc rn<>dcl is solved
with ii I'initc diff'crcncc meth<>d and implemented
by   <>iitptil 'I' S<>liili<>rl i<SIIEg a U<4IVAC I I IO
sy'item. 1'hc liyclr<i<fynitn1i< Ii!<><l«l I'<>r Mobile Bay
<levcli >I>c<f by 1 fill;Ind:ttprif �974a! is used to pro-
viclc l>asic < iirrent an<i dispcrsi<>n <i>efficient data
required by the none<>nscrvalivc species transport
m<>clef. 1 he resultant package, referred to as the
Ron-< onscrva tive c>pecics Transport Model
 NCS'I'M! is verified ivith availablc total coliftmn
bacteria data <>btained fr<>rn lhc <state Department
of Health anti with related historical data provided
in the literature  Ryan 1969!. In addition, work ex-



Table l, Mathematical Representation and Operational Modes o  the Mobile Bay Matheinatical Models

ModesEquation Formblame Results
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tending the model capabilities to severe weather
conditions  i.e., river flootling and storm surges!
is also presented. These examples iBustrate the
interactive nature of thc data base with miidel

output. Typical ou tpiit will b c presented for
each case illustrating the forin of the results pro-
duced.

M A TH E MAT I CA L MOO E LS OF TH E MOB I LE
BAY SYSTEM

In order tti better understand thc complex,
interactive effects influencing water movcmcnt in
the Bay, several mathematical models based on the
laws of conservation tif mass and momentum have
been formulated. These include models describing
the hydrodynamics, conservative and non-conser-
vatit c species transpiirt within the Bay  Table I!,

The mathematical model  Hill and April l974a!
describing water movement and tidal elevation
within Mobile Bay is based on a two-dimensional
unsteady flow equation and is referred to as a
hydrodynamic model. Thc water mass is con-
sidered to be reasonably mixed such that integra-
tion of the general three-ditnensional equation in
the depth direction is a valid, simplil'ying assump-
tion. Because of thc specific nature of Mobile Bay,
convective acceleration and the Coriolis force malcc
significant contributions in the moinenturn equa-
tions. Results can bc generated for non-stcady
flow when boundary conditions are available as
a functi<in of time, or for quasi-steady I'low when
boundary conditions are stable for a time period
encompassing several tidal cycles.

The material transport model for Mobile
Bay  Liu and April l975! is based on the two-
dimensional fiirm of thc species-continuity cqua-
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tion, This model is driven by tidal average veloci-
ties and  fiSpersi<>n C<>efficicnts gcneratcd by tf>e
hydrodynamic m<idcl. 'l'he resulus thus produced
arc avcragc c<incrntrati<>n distrihuti<!ns thr<>ugh >ut
the Bay. 'Afodil'icati<!n  if Ihc b<itt<>m b<>undary in
arc as whcrc sat t w cd gc  s t ra t i fi c at i�<�! n <>r unmixed
rcgi<>n! effects have been <>bscrve<f, has been used
su :< csst oily to sitllulatc '! hrc '- lln> 'r'lslonal charac
tcristi s. Similarly, c<!lit >mr dic-<!ff rate c<instants
. rc intr<i<luce<i when tti<.s< clc ments are being
studied with the model,

'I'hc !n<!<lcl  ised t<>  f  ch>p thc storm surge
hydr<igralih is a<tat>tc<f I'r< im 4',tns  rath's   f 978 j
<>pen c<>ast nl< i<tel, A f'i >rm i >f the kcid-Bodine

hydr<>dynamic model, including cell flooding/
draining capabilities, was used to evaluate the im-
pact of surge conditions on Bay water level and
studied with the m id cl.

VERIFICATION DATA BASES FOR THE
MOBILE BAY MODELS

Syni>l>tii hydr<i fyn'uni<' f.! ta:It l<>cati<!ns within
lh ' S liihilc Bay sy stern w  rc received from the
t.'.S. Arlns C<>rlis <if I'.nginccrs, tt<!f>itc, Alabama,
fiir tl' y l5,In<I I6, 1972, 'I'hat inf<irrnation con-
Sistcd iif ti<fc charlS and <fischargc rates cxpCri-
nlenlalty iletellrllrlrd oVCr a 34 hour' pc<!i!d,

'I'i<fr heights werc taken [ri!tn thc;Elipropriatc
i tl,lrt s, n<f C<>nvCrt C f t <I rCa<f I'r<>m t tie mudCt
I' 'll'r 'n 'C ptan '  nlc;In se I I 'veil. I' i!lu ICI SCI ICS
w< rc fil ti! <I;ita t>S IC;IS  s l i;IrcS. I'.qtlati<>nS uSrd
fiil th ' I half>l'nn fsl'in f  lull t!i!ul'Id'!ry Brief thc
 .I' 'I.II I i!In'I tiiiiln<larv arc !'lv 'n as:

I I I ! I l  !<!  ! E I 29 .; s   < >s f  ! � l
 !'.! i 7 I 14!

I I .;I' I. !ff<! + I. I 77 + i i is  ,004 I 88 s t
 �32453!

A Inl»II» il» i <irr< l,iti<ii> «icfl'i  icnt <i!'  !.99 was <>b-
tain«f irl I",I< h < aS '.

E I;!owing <'iict'fi< icnts v,iric f fr<>rn 0.010 t<!
 !.l!:! l. A  ii 'I i .icr!t i!f  !. 0 was usccf ln the
ri!,irsh,!rc,  ti> silnul.rtc thc li>w flow rates expected
in that area, Values within thc Bay proper ranged
!'Ii In  !.I! I  ! t<i  !. ! IS. Initially, cf'f<>rts werc made
Iii .I i'iii f'll I'i!r Variati<>nS in r<iughrlCSS CrCatcd by
<!l sli'r I! '<fs,  hanncls an t sli<>il banks. Ifowevcr,
!.i! gc   Ii. ngCS irl the ~fanning COCffiCiCtlt CauSed
«nlv ii»niir  h,lngcs in ft<!u or> thc scale of thc
nlii<h'l  Isi' f.

'I'hi h~ <fr<! fynarni< mi>del was exercised over
tw'<! ti<fc cycti:s beginning With estimates from a

first step in the verificatioit
<>f the tidal heights at Mobile
P<>int Clear, Fowl River, and
tidal arnpl1tudes and phases
th thc actual data  Fig. 2!-

4Oli> !iliD I!is I! JO kl
v alai i»

Figure 2. Tidal Cycles at Four Locations in Mobile Say for
 V!odet  dasbed lines! and Field  soIid lines! results.

'l'hat was significant m view <if  hc fact that the
forcing function in thc f ulf of Mexico and at
Clear P<iint arc sm<i<ithcd data derived from
storage equations as prcvi<!usly discussed in rela-
tion to t><>undary conditi<>ns. Other factors that
may have influenced s<>mr chat the exactness of
thc fit  vere localize<l winds and adjacent marsh
areas that may have f1<!<>dcd at high. tide. Details

the calihratl<>n an f verification phases of this
stu<fy can be I'<>und in reference works by Hill and
April  I 974a,t>j.

I'he second scrifi ation step consisted of a
comparison <if discliargrs at Main Pass and Cedar
Point with I'ield measurcrncnts taken by the Corps
<!f F,nginecrs. Discharges werc catculatcd by the
Corps from peri<>dic measurements at vari >us loca-
tions in those passes at a depth <>f 0.2 and 0.8
tttnes the depth of flow. An arithmetic average of
th<ise values was c<>nsidcrcd to bc the average value
f<ir tha  location in thc vi'rtical direction. Horizon-
tally, thc area c<>vcred was half' the distance to the
adjacent mcasurcment Iocati<>n on either side.

Thc corrclati<>n between actual data and
model-predicted data at Main Pass was excellent
 Fig. 3j. This was expected because flows were
well behaved and reprcsenttd the major discharge
route from the Bay; the other being at Cedar
Point. There was a deviation at Cedar Point be-
tween model-prcdictcd and field results  Fig- 3!-
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Figure 3. Discharge Rates at 2 Locations in Mobile Bay for
Model  dashed lines! and Field  sohd lines! Results.

During tire c<>ursc <if this study, flows thr<>ugh
~fain Pass evidently had a direct influcn<:c <in the
fl<>ws through Cedar I'<>int. At <>ne p<iint discharge
rates f<>r thc Cedar l'<>int boundary werc used by
necessity t<> define prcciscfv the tide delay between
the Gulf and C<.dar 1'oint. 'I his aspect p<iin s <rut
the in<.eractivc el'fccts betwccn Mobile Bay and
Xfississippi Sound and the desirability <if ultimately
linking rn<>dcl descriptions of the S<nind with thc
Xfobife Bay model  fliff and April I974b!. Such a
study is currently underway.

ln subsequent studies, river flow rates in excess
<>f those defining ll<iod stage c<inclitrons werc also
made. Results, as in the case <>f the carlicr investi-
gations, arc expressed in terms <>f' water cl<.vati<>n
and movement at lr>cations within thc Bay.

S<ime salinity data werc rc< civcd frr>rn the
Corps <i f Engineers, Mobile, Alabama, f or the
period r>f lt4ay L5 and L6, 1972. The number of
locations sampled in this effort was judged to be
insufficient for vcrificati<>n purposes. This was
particularly tru<. since all locations were within
the ship channel. Considerable salt cr>ncentration
dicta were located in the literature for the month of
October, l952. Average river flows obtained from
the U.S. Geological Survey for that time period

indicated a fresh water input of 340 ms sec '
�2,000 f't sec ' l. The hydrodynamic model was
exercised using thc rn<idified river f1<>ws to c<>m-
pute the pertinent data f<>r the salinity model.

L>ispersion coefficients and net velocities,
calciilated in the hydrodynamic model for each
gridlocati<m, werc used as input data for the salinity

s model. The Gulf boundary saline concentration
was set at 35 parts per thousand  ppt!. Thc concen-
trati<>n at Cedar Point for October, f952, was eluci-
dated fr<>rn thc literature  Lfifl and April, 1974bl
and set at 25 ppt, D<>g and lVlobife Rivers were set at
acr<i concentrations.

f'he salinity wedge was accr><intcd f<>r in the
Bon Sec<>ur area. This area was ch<isen rather than
thc ship channel for several reas<>ns, First of all,
data available indicated that cffccts in thc ship
channel were minimal. That may bc attril>utable
t<> thc low comparative surface area involved on
thc scale 1>f thc m<idel stiidicd, Secondly, the
literature  Barfow ct al. f955! indicated that a
Large area in B<>n Sec<>ur was inffuen< cd b! the
wedge. This is expected as a result rif th< flow
patterns in thc area. Finally, thc model indicated
that the salinity wedge in Brin Scc<>ur significantly
c<>ntributcd to the overall salinity pa t,erns. 'f'his
was achieved in thc m<irlcl using a first 1>r<lcr c<fua-
ti<>n for the rate <>f mass transfer lroin the salt
wedge to upper water layers. 'I'h< vahrc <>f the
mass transf'cr c<icffi<icnt, k;f, used in this rate
cquat>on vva s t akcn as 0,0000<! 2 E<nax. Simu-
lating the thrcc-dimcnsi<>nal salt wedge clTect in
this manner gave model results in closer agre< ment
with reporterl field data.

Thc salinity m<>del was cxcrcised for l 6 tidal
cycles beginning «ith estimates I'rom a previous
run. I4ta fr«m thc litcraturc  Barf<>w ct al. I 955!
werc averaged for cbb and flor>d tides as well as in
the vertical direction and c<>mparcd with model
trends,

hfodcf results werc in general agreement with
the field da a. A deviation along thc westc>n side
<>f the Bay may have been thc result of unidenti-
fied fresh water flows in that area, as in the case of
Dog River at the outset of this study. This was
surmised 1'r<>m several p ieces o f in formati<in,
Profiles from the literature indicated a rather
strong net outflow along the extreme western
shore even f<>r 1<iw fresh water flows  Barfow et al.
1955!. This was in contrast to Earth Resources
Technological Salelhte photography and coliform
profiles, which indicated the mair< thrust of net
outflow was down the ship channel and minimum
flows adjacent to the western land boundary.
Even with the possibility of additional fresh water
flows, the model-predicted isohalines appeared
reasonable and lcd to a study of natural phe-



nome ni< <.'xpectcd in AIobilc Bay ds d Iunctio>1 of
various wind a>id river conditi<ins.

'I'<>tal c<>lil'<>rin group c<>n<cntrati<in data for
vari<ius 1<>c itiiins in Mi>liilc Bay iverc collcctcd by
tfic Alabdrili< State I!cpart ment <>f 1l<'alth for the
peri<id I'roin Janui<ri 1962 t<> August 1962. Coli-
f'i>rm c<inccntratii>ns iccrc <>litaiiicd by analysis
ace<>rding t<> '"I'h<' Signific.i<ice of BC I'<isitivc
 ! rganisin s in G u I I Shell fi sli  > r< driving 3'3>aters"
  I I < >s t ! I 974 j.

'I'f>c in<i<lcl iviis vcril'ic<1 i>n a monthly basis,
i.c., rn<>ntlily average condilii!»s i< ere used, and thc
model r< stilts iicrc taliiilatcd,i<id <omp;ircd to the
<n < ><it fili tv<'i",igc i aliic s o! <Ic l ii;ll data. I ll<,' 70%
«. <<lf id<'Iici' I angcs <>I tli<',I<'3 ll.il dat < wc! e also
I.il!<ll.lied 3<i in<11<. <<c tlii r;«igc iii tf><' »t<>tithing field
d'il.i;i'<i'rag< s. tI<>il< I vcrilii.i<i<>i< ivas based <>n how
ii< ll niii<li I-firi <Ii<'tc<l ri stilts I'<'ll iiitlii<i th< lief<i
d.il,i i.ilii,' ';il ill<' s<'i<.'i'iil I<i«' tli>iiS wttlili'I tfle 13dV
Iiii,iiiy gii c<»n<>lt filly l>crl<!d.

Ilcc;i<is<' < il t lic <'I el><'lt<lcn< c of  Iic sl!ccie!<-
«' >lit<i'nil ti «' li<,lit<>11 <>11 tli<' liy<ll i xli'>la<itic nl<>dcl
I'lf tl< il!ilc 13;iy foi i i<l'li'11 3 dl stnbli tl<ills dnd dis-
licrsii>n ci>< fl'ici< iits, thc lirst step i<< thc verifica-
ti<»i pr<>ccd««' ini'<ili c<1 slicmf'<cat«>n <>I data neces-
sary I i>1' Ill<' l>1'l>l>cr dcscnl>tion <il' thc hydr<>dy-
ll'«111<' I!<'llilvliil' <>I th!s b'ii. 11>ls i>i<.Illdcd tli<' Cill
<'iiliitii>n <if ni<>nthli aii rage riicr f1<>iv riit< i, ivind
« Iii<liti<ini and tid.il < i>n<litiiini for the period
fair ivhii'li t<>l,il <i>lil'<>riii ri>iip «'>nccntr,'>tiotts werc
.i i ,i i I <i I >I i .

Ad<fiti<»>,>fly, ilic i<>t:il c<ilif<irm dic.-<iff rate
«»ist.i»t, Is.> iii«l in tli< in<i<lcl was < alculatcd;is a
llili<'<i<i>i iil n><in<Illy,iv<'ri<g<' 'i'vati'i t<.'irl I! '«" tur«. >f
ill<' ll'li . I lli".i<' t '<ni>«' it<I I <".i ivcri' cstiinatcd I r<>rn
If><' l>it>i<!<'Illi y,ii«' Ii,'<' >v itci' t<'!lip<'r.it<i<'Cs <!f
.'t I< iliili II.» «ii>ipif«I bi 13a«li �972!. tt a ter
i«' ill>el;<till<'i .'lr ' <><It iiilill>l li'< I!1 tllc Bay and thc
<I<'i >ci' iif Il> IX>ilg th,it <>«''urS betw'<'Cn Sea ivdlel'

rii cr w,it< r ivit itin tli< 13ay iiill affect thc
tcmpciaturc distribution, In this study, tempera-
tiiri s w<'rc <'oiisi<lcrcd hi><riogcilcous tliniiigllol<t

B:ii'. 'I c!i>i!ci at<>res can bc adjt<stcd linearly
bi  ivi'<'ll thc vali<ex corrcsl>i>nding t<> Guff of'
Afcxi«' i w It el  cni 1>ci",<t i<I c i<id river water tcrnpera-
turc to approximate real s! stem behavior. In this
stud!, wli<'ic n1<>nthfi average values were invcsti-
"dt«' I, tlli' s<'d iviit<'r in 1 i'1<S<< itl Cf fCCt Wds neglectcrl.

'I'<ital <'i>lil'orir, gir<!tip c<>nccntration data for
< ><'at I < i>is h av I <ig sei'en' p<!fill t 'tilt input lit to thc
Biiy is' n' <ised as 1<>dding ciinc<'ntrations at each
ref cv ant grid i < I I, 'I'hey ivcrc held c<>nstan t
<lit<>ilgh<ii<t i:d< I1 c<>411!iitdtlon. I,<>ading at Mobile
River has li«n I'i>utid t<> bc the main source of

pollution <if' t iobif< 13ay  I.iii and April 1975!,
Results are prcscntcd as model-calculated total

colif<inn pri>f iles ivithi<i ~iofiifc Bay. Similar
res<<Its werc tab»l;<t< rl f' or ci<clt rn<inth from January
to August, 1962, during which the verification
phase was perl <irmed. 'I'ota! c<>}if<>rm concentration
vs. time  month! curios arc also liiescntcd to indi-
cate t.h» trend <> I «inccntrati<>n changes with
s< ason  I.iu and Aliril I 9 75!.

A<lalit;iti<in <if 4'i<nstrath's �978! open coast
model  <i thc 'Aortftcastcrn  it<If <>f' Mexico pro-
i ided st<>rm surge liydr<>gralihs at thc <XLobile Bay
cntrancc. Sul'f'icicnt data f'<>r Llurricane Camille,
1969, were used to specify the hydrographs along
coastal Alabama. On< c achicvcd, these results arc
linked t<>  hc >Iohilc Ba3 hydr<>dynamic model.
Results iv< rc tli< n i>btai»«l iis increases in water
clcvalii>ns, i cl<>cities and s;ilt ci>nccntration as the
st<irm surge alilii<iaclic<1 thc c<iastline. Both within
tide dnd tidal cycle ai<.rage<1m<>des werc used in
thrs analysts.

THE INFLUENCE OF SYSTEM CHANGES ON
MOBI LF BAY BEHAVIOR

In <irdcr t<> assess thc impact that. changing
river fl<iw r;Itcs, ivi»<l « >nditii>iis, c<ililortn loading
c<>ncciitr;ition ind iv;i ter t< rnlicr«turc have on the
hydr<>di ndmic an<] nui tcri,il t rdnsli<irt properties
<>f s I<>f!ifc Bay,;i p,<rarri< tri< stiidy was «inducted
using the d<'i el<>pc<I and i crificd tnathc<naticaI
m<>dcls. 'I'h» rcs«lts <>I this study arc discussed in
th<. following sc< ti<>ns, suh<fiiided I'or clearer
prCSC11tdth>n Of tile i>laic< iill.

Normal Ri ar Flows and tttffind Conditions

Three river f1<>iv r;itc «inditions werc investi-
gated �40 m sec ', 1246 m scc ' and 6938 tn
sec !. Als<i wtnd conditii>ris ivere studied at 0, 8
and 13 m scc ' speeds bhiwing l rom the pre-
vailing direction  s<iuthwest!. The effect of these
system changes <>n cxtremc  high and Iow! tidaL
elcvati<ins at f<>ur h>cations in the Bay are shown
in Table 2. In ca<.h case there was a pronounced
influence of wind speed <>n tidal < Ievation, especially
toward the northern Bay. This was caused by the
retention of water because of wind stress conditions
and the decrease of Bay width from 39 km in the
south to 13 km in the north,



Table 2>, K><tre>nr 'tidal Elevations  Feet! iro<n tVtean Sea Level for Varying River Flow Conditions.
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Figure 4. Southwest Wind Effect on the Salinity Distribution Patterns in hlobile Say for Three River Flow Rates.

Similarly, signi 'ic <nt <at'iati<>ns in tidal  Icta-
ti<>n werc <>1>served at high riser fl<nvs in the n<>rth
with a rapid dissipati<>n I<> n< arly n<>rn>at fcvcfs at
the mid-Bay locations. Thc influence of these
s~ stem  hangcs <>n current <lirccti<>n and speed was
fikeWISC Cl<SCUSS<'� In tl> ' <>ngtnal Sttldy d<!CL<tnetlt
� fill and April 197-f�!.

The influence of river flow rate on Bay salinity
is illustrat<'d in 1'it,ure 4. Sul>pressi<>n oi thc sa-
linity C<>ntent <>f intr<>ding C>tt f waters was <>13-
scrved dtlri»g high ri< crine in i<>w c<>nditi<>ns. '1'hc
Bay stppr<>ached live<-dominant CharaCteristics in
thc «ppcr <>nc half <>f thc Bal when fl<>ws c>-
c«ded 4248 m s< c',



<u

Temperature

Wind speeds above 8 m scc' influenced salinity
distribution in th» Bay. Characteristic shifts in
freshwater fl<>w patterns can be traced by tollow-
ing salinity pr<>file trends I'rom 0 to 13 m sec-i
wind c<>nditions  I'ig. 4j, 13<>wrtward profiles
gradually <>scillatcd as tlic wind speed approached
8 m sec ' f<illowcd by a reversal in the prolile at
13 m sec '. 'I"hcse shifts werc directly related to
wind stress conditions imp<>sed by the prevailing
and c<>ns ant s<>uthwcst wind.

Similarly, t<>tal c<ilili>rm bacteria group counts
shifted s<>uth-eastward when river fI<>vv rates in.
creased  I'ig. 5!. 'I'his was caused by lower reten-
ti<in times needed I'or the «>lil<irrn haci.eria to dic
<>tf resulting in higher resid«aI colif<irin conccntra-
ti<>ns in all parts <>I thc Bay. Thc results in I'igurc 5
tire f<>r «.>nditi<>ns <>f' c<instant c<>lif<irm l<iading
that, iii in<>st c;iscs, did ii<>t exist dtiring high river
llov< c<>nditi<>»s. << m<irc rcalislic way <if assessing
thc <'ffc<n <>I' «hangi»g «>Iif<>rm l<>ad> indcpcndent
<>t' rive> I'I<>vv rites is disctisscd in thc following
sec i<>it,

Figure 5. Effect of River Flow Rate on Coliform Bacteria
Distribution iu %mobile Bay.

Effect of Varying Coliform Loadings

C< I -I<>ading concentration uf total coliform at
thc tn<>uth <>I' a river refle<.ts the pathogenic pollu-
ti<>n p<>tcn ial of  hc river relative t<> the Bay.
'I'his c«ncentrati<>n is at ributed to tvaste loadings
tr<>m s<>urces such as municipal, industrial, and
rural areas. Af er periods of hcavy rainfall and run-
<iff, the river fI<>w rates stabilize. However, coli-

form 1<>ading al<>rig the river course usuaIIy peaks
and begins decrcasingat rates greater than river
flow <lecreascs, In this <liscussi<>n river flow rates,
wind condi ions,;ind temperature are held con-
stant. I'hc <inly cha»gcs made were on the loading
c<>ncentral.iotis <>I' t <»aI c<>liform bacteria at the
mouths of Mobile and 'I'ensaw Rivers. The resttft-
ing total colilorm c<inccntration pr<>files are shown
in I'igure 6. C<iinparis<>ns were made at two
conccntrati<>ns of 70 and 1000 MPN/100 ml. Each
<>f' the shil'ts uf the c<ilif<>rrn c<>nccntration profile
was in the <irdcr <>I 2 grid widths � km!. Note that
the 70 iXII'N/l00»>I c<iiit<>ur shifted as many as
6 grid widths fr<>m onc cxtrerne  <> the other as 7/8
of thc <>riginal total c<>lil'orm bacteria was removed
or reduced. These cha»gcs in total coliform loading
werc als<> in<>rc rcprcsentativc <if c<>nditions that
 night I>< achi<v;>I>h: f<>r var;ii>g degrees of treat-
ment ol municipal and iitdustrial waste sources.

Figure 6. Coliform Bacteria Distribution in MobiIe Bay as a
Function of funding Concentration in tbe Rivet Syateea.

Effects oi changing  .em peratures on total
coliform distribution are shown in Figure 7. The
shifts of the l00,>nd th< 500 ~IPN/100 mI tc>tal
coliforin concentration isolines were in the order
of 2 t<> 4 grid widths � t<i 8 km! from run to run.
Shifts of that magttitude can seriously affect she1I-
fish harvesting activities in the Bay, especialIy irt
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the Bon Secoi<r l3ay areas. 'I'his simulates what can
happen to the c<>lif<>r>n distrihuti<>n in case of
sharp temperatur< variati<>ns when all the other
system variables, i.c�river flow rates, wind
c<>nditions, and waste loadings remain unchanged.
The reason f<>r s«ch pr<>nounced shifts of' coliform
concentration profiles was the temperature
induced change in die<>l'I rate constant, Kr. EVhen
water temperature in thc Bay was higher, total coli-
forrn bacteria dissipa e<l at a higher rate, and thc
c<>lifurrn conccntrati<»> in the Hay dccreascd. YUhen
water tcmpcraturc was lower, Kr was smaller, the
ti>tal coliform bacteria died at a slower rate, and
the colit'<>rm c<>ncentration in the Bay increased.
This effect also partly ac«>«nts for observed sea-
sonal variation o I' t<>tal col i i<>r> n c<>nccn frat ion

within Mobile Bay  Gallagher 1969!.

Figure 7. Cotlforn> Bacteria Distribution in Mob Be Bay as a
Function of Water Teniperature.

Abn 8 iv F I ~a
S ortn r Conditi

N'hen sevcrc weather conditions are encountered

hy the Bay area, thc normal patterns of water flow,
water elevation and salinity are greatly altered. In a
study by Hu �979! river flow rate conditions in
excess of ll<>oding state �000 ms sec ' ! and storm
surg<. c<>nditions were investigated with results
compared with n<irrnal c<inditions.

River stages in excess of 7000 m sec ' intro-
duced a large amount of fresh water into the Bay
at the rivers in the north. These flood stages usually
occurred between i'darch and May. The overall
impact on hay behavior was t.otal d<>minance in
the upper 2/3 of the Bay by fresh water. This is
shown in Figure 8 in which the tidal cycle average
salinity profiles are plotted l<>r varying river flow
rate up to and beyond flood stage values. Note the

Figurc 8. Tidal Cyci«Averaged Sabn<ty Profiles >n ppt! in
Mobile Bay for Foiir River Flow Conditions.

ef'fective blocking <>I' Gulf water at thc 7000 m
sec ' flow in which only 5 ppt salinity reached a
point 15 km from Main 1'ass. 1'he entire 8<m
Secour Bay area was likewise at or below 5 ppt
when f1<>ivs appr<>ached 8500 ni' scc ' . Addi-
tionally, at a level greater than 8500 m sec' there
appeared to be little change in thc <iveraII salinity
pattern over the tidal cycle. Excellent agreement
with field data collected by Schroeder �977! can
be seen in Figure 9 for the lower Bay at XIain Pass,
F iekl data, depth averaged o ver the sampling
period, were compared with model isohalines for
the same periods during each tidal stage encountered
during the s urvey. Agreement in all cases was
within experimentally accepted limits. Likewise,
water elevations increased with increasing river
liow rate  Fig, 10!, The greatest increase occurred
in the State Docks area where the fresh water
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I'igure 10, Maximum Water Elevatinns Vs. River Flow Rate
for Three Locations in Mobile Say.

enters the converging scctit>n c!I the Bay. Less
nr!ticcahle !ncrcasts occurred in Bon Seymour Bay
;!nrl at f'oint Clear, >!'ater velocities likewise in-
creased rverywhcrr in the Bay with net water
mr! ven!cnt it! I<! thc.. C" ttl f th! ot!f,ft Main Pass and
Cerlar Point  Tttbf» 3j.

Cr!nversely, tlut'ing stc>rn! surges, the Bay water
hcJ!asic!r is r otninatetl I!>' the intntsion of saltne
 gulf watt'r. Cr!n< itic!!>s tyf!ical of st<!r!ns in this
area t!J' the  fttff   .antillc, Attgttst J969! were tascd
i!! the analysis.

Figure 9. Isohailaes for the Lower htobile Bay Under River
I looct Stage  :renditions;  aJ 9900 ro sec and  bl 84109 -!m sec

'I'aide 9. 'l'et<ccity l!tstribution of Mob!le I!ay Waters under River I'lood Stage Conditions,
Iiclal Stagr

River I.tccw Rates, rn' sees
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I- loud stage s rc present the periods over which field data were available for comparison purposes, The c omplete tidal cycle'
'The v I 't � ert
was broken down into fourtns; flooding, htgh, ebbing and low, see Figure 9 for illustration,

s tons,'The veloc ity components meiude the magnitude  htag.! measured in m sec and the direction  Dir.! tneasured in degreea,where 270' represents I!ow to the south,



CONCLUSIONS
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The impact on Bay behavior can best be seen
by comparing the tidal cycle averaged salinity
pattern  Fig. 11! with previous patterns  Fig. 8!.
The entire Bay was subject to salt water intrusion
with a level of 26 ppt at the State Docks in the
northern Bay. This can likewise be seen in Table 4
in which the extreme variation between river flood-
ing conditions and s orrn strrge conditions were
compared with normal conditions. The fresh water/
saline water dominance is clearly illustrated.

Figure 1 l. Salinity ProBe i Mobil» Say Under a Storm
Surge Couditi<>n.

Likewise, water elevations increased in all areas
of the Bay. The greatest change occurred at Bon
Sccour Bay  Table 5! under storm surge conditions.
Values for different river flow rates up to flooding
stage are also shown. Such large changes, as illus-
trated during these periods of upset, resulted in al-
terations in all aspects of Bay behavior; physical,
chemical and biological. More importantly, the

manner and period required for the Bay to return
to normal state is important in water quality plan-
ning and decision making.

The methods and corresponding results illus-
trated in this paper are intended to be examples
of the many ways in which mathematical descrip-
tions of natural systems can be used t<> assist in
water quality management functions. Of equal
imp»rtance was the emphasis placed through-
out the discussions on the data base used to sup-
port the inathematical simulations.

Often models are used without a data base, or
with a data base that does not corrcspond to the
time frame over which model information is being
sought. '1'his results in gross errors, false interpre-
tations and inaccurate policy decisions about t.he
water system being modeled. However, when the
analysis using modeling methods is paired with
reliable data, trend behavior and, in many cases,
predictive behavior can be obtained and used
effectively. Therefore, thc design of a data collec-
tion systcrn to produce «cc'uratc model results ot
the kind desired, or, the adaptation of the pr<>l>cr
model i.o fit the data already assembled rs a neces-
sary f'trst step in any numerical simulation cflort.
Recognition of this essential step often dictates thc
fate of a modeling effort as a benefit or curse to
the user.
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Table 4, Comparison of Salinity Values Ippt! at itive I,ocations in Mobile Bay
as a Punction of River I'low and Stor<n Surge C<>ndition,

Table 5. Comparison of Maximum Water Elevations  Meters! for Three Mobile l!ay Locations
at Varying River plow Rates or under Storm Surge Conditions.
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TRICKEY: I'd like to be forgiven for the view-
point I ain going to take. I'd like to stimulate the
maximum amount of discussion. 'I'his means that I
have to take a somewhat adversary position, per-
haps, with some of the panel, at least, to stimulate
some discussion. We have all thcsc experts herc,
and this is our chance to get some input into some
tough questions that some ol' us may want to ask.
One of' the f'irst questions is, "How do wc measure
success?" I am not so sure that success is being able
to predict wind going up and down thc bay or the
tide. Everybody knows that as the moon goes
around the world, the tides go up and down. But,
at the same time, what is this doing to the ecology.
I don'  think we quite tied that one in yet. So we
have to somehow find out what they are trying to
do when they do all this modeling. We seem to
know a great deal about Mobile Bay, but is it rele-
vant to the problems? Do we know a lot that
doesn't help very much in dccisionmaking and not
enough about what wc need to do when it comes
to making decisions that are very important I' or the
future? We have to also try to achieve a discussion
with considerable candor in it because if we make
it simply bland, we all go away without having
used this opportunity to bring out facts that we
need to know in order to come to better decisions,
I'd like to ask the panel, to begin with, is the Bay
getting better or worse? Is it lightly stressed, rnod-
erately stressed, or heavily stressed? Will, wouM
you take off on that one?

SCHROEDER; Bruce, I'm all for approaching a
problem with all the candor that we can. But 1 am
afraid that I have to respond with a question be-
fore I can answer, and that is: Do you want us to
look at individual processes or are we answering

this question with regard to the synergistic effects
in our fields?

TRICKEY: All of the people here are interested
in the problems of Mobile Bay, and everything
they do is related to that in some way or another.
The problems in the Bay are of a kind that many
people here are very concerned about. Is what we
are doing relevant to those questions and those
problems?

SCHROFDER: lf you are asking about stressing, I
would say that the upper Bay from Hollinger's
Island, on the Delta and particularly the western
side is certainly impacted, The eastern side is in
fact under a stress situation with regard to bottom
circulation because of the shoaling resulting from
the deposit of material from the ship channel. Re-
garding the lower end of the Bay, we were out
recently to verify for our own minds whether or
not the shoal banks still existed, and wc really
couldn't find any. In the absence of many of the
oM time shoal banks, whatever they may have been,
 we seem to lack any real documentation of the
exact positions of those! thc lower Bay is not un-
der the stress the upper Bay is with respect to bot-
tom circulation.

TRICKEY: With respect to bottom circulation, is
this a significant factor? What does that do to the
plants and animals in the Bay?

SCHROEDER: Well, I am not a biologist,but cer-
tainly the biological systein responds to the physi-
cal and chemical systems within the Bay,



T RIG KI'.Y: That's the tie-in. They t ic t oget her
that way.

SCIIROFDF.R: Certainly, I thiiik all of us herc
would feel that what we are trying to do is charac-
terize certain aspects of the physical, chemical, and
geological cnvironinent in a nianncr that gives us a
point from which t<> depart in saying whether or
not the Bay is stressed relative u> s<>mc ol what wc
have studied, Wc are probably, individually, a long
way from coupling up <mc on one to biological
work, simply bccausc we are still trying to do the
work in our own house. IVc arc not ready to move
out yct,

TRICKF:Y; You had s<>mc pretty strong recom-
rncndations in your discussion, 'tVilI. I guess y<>ur
rccomniendations were related to your concern
about how things should be d<>i>c out there,

SCIIROI'.l!I'.R: In my opinion it is very important
t<> protect thc natural circulation ngimes within
the Bay as best as possible if, in fact, we want the
Bay to continue along a natural course <>f events,
On the other hand, if we feel, somewhere down the
line, that we know h<>v> to manage thc Bay in a
manner that wc can alter it physically and still get
from it everything we want, perhaps I will change
my mind. I don't feel wc have the ability tn man-
age the Bay apart from its natural setting; therefore,
we' d best leave it alone and work within that frame-
work. I am willing to accept a middle-gr<>und posi-
tion with respect to ship channels <>r < iits in the
H.iy, pros iding that wc have done as much home-
work as wc can t<> undcrst;uid the c<>nscquences
t h a t m ay' res<<I t,

'I'RICKI-;'>': l!r. April, yo« I>ave <>bvi<>usly a very
I< ing and deep and trenicnrl<>us ha< kgn>und in
niodcli<tg. II' y<>ii were f<>rccd to answer, what sort
o I rcl c v a >i c c d o '>' o < i sec . I I < > w i'n u <.'haec<i racy' oi'
how m«cli crcdcncc can wc give t<> modeling ef-
forts for the Bay f<>r thc <lc< isi<>@makers>

>XI>RII,: I'd Iik  to go back to thc I'irst question,
namely, is the Bay stressed, I es the Bay is
stressed. Any time y<>u have large population
dcnsitics where you have mutitcipal impacts, in-
dt<striaI impacts, any system is g<>mg to be stressed.
Thc i<leal situation is that every natural body has
its <>wn liniit «f assimilative capacity to handle the
input, thc p<>lliition, that it can take. Up until
about I9f>0, pc<>pl» werc not c<mcerned about thc
assimilative capacity ol certain natural water
b<>clics. As a result, there wasn't a large <>utcry, As

oil>' tc< llf>0 i<>gy d<'v<'I<> f>cd, 'is we sent ir>ari into
spac<', wc h«' a>ric >>lore ilw Ji c of 1<>«king at things
oii ii very 4>in lite s<"ilc, vcl y a<'c«r ately'. Wc d ccidcrl
that <vc li;id ovcrsirppcd <>ur limit, 4'e can imstrcss
Xlohilc Bay lrom man-made type activities. 'I'hat is
a very possible arid a very rc ilistic kind <>I thing to
do. T<> d<> that, wc first have to iindcrstnad what
thc impacts;>rc, and i<> do th;>t we need t<> kn<>w
the physical, thc hydrol<>gic, the biol<>gic, and thc
chemical effects that aic impar ir>g <>n the' Bay,
Th<' sec<>nd thing is wc have to rc ilizc that, and I
q«otc my father on this, "yoil d<>n t gct nothing
for nothing." I  y<»i want a clean l>ay, y<><i have t<>
pay I'<>r it. I got into tlic business as a chemical en-
gineer because I ha>c an interest in chemic il engi-
neering impacts <>n n.it<iral syslcms, My indiistiy,
my profession, any ciiircnt cours ' in chcrnical
engineering, d<>< s n»t <>verb>ok cnvir<»>ment. Any
process whi< h any cngiiiccr devel<>ps, in niy pro-
fessioii, always coiisidcrs that. A>id pr<>ccsses are
now going from very large discharges of pollutants
t<> what wc refer to as total recycle. IVhcn wc gct
to total recycle, the industri;<1 impact is going t<> bc
nil. Then we are back to thc <>ld  hii>g tliat Will
said; we still have thc natural system. What we
choose to d<> fr<>rn that point I don't kn<>w. Cai> vve
impr<>vc it beyond the natural behavior ol the Bay?
We are too far away fn>m that to be able to say,
but in terms of the short run, thc managcrnent
aspects, I think what wc need to look l'or is how to
optimize. liow do wc keep within a reasonable
level <>f things that we can do? 'I'he only answer l
see is good, accurate informati<>n t<> predict the
cffccts l>cf<>rc we riish <>ut and do som< thing that
has n<> scientific basis, I',m<>t ion w<>n't solve all
these problems, but lacts and data will, and rnathe-
rnaticaI modeling is a way ol' getting at thc facts
ar!d data.

TRICKI'.Y: I!r. Isph<>rding, woukl y<>u lct us have
your opini<>n on whether you think the Bay Is
stressed and t<> what extent and so on.

ISPIIORI!ING: My study involved simply deter-
mination <>f sornc of thc chemistry of the Bay. It is
hard lor me to tell whether it is stressed or not. I
am not a chemical engineer. What I was doing was
gathering baseline data. I would have to go along
with I!r. April in that until we have an ac< urate
n>o<lcling of the bay, it is going to be very difficult
for us to assess the influences that industrial con-
tamination and any other source of natural deposi-
tion taking place in the Bay will have on it. There
is no doubt that the Bay itself has a stress put on
it. The Bay is stressed. It is stressed by both naturaI
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systems where you' re depositing and I'illing in the
Bay io certain areas. It's being stressed, we can see
froni <iur preliminary chemical data, by the efflu-
ent being deposited in thc Bay. The effects on this
are hard to assess except from the standpoint that
our preliininary data indicate that many of the
heavy metals that are being dumped into the Bay
are being locked up in the sediments in such a way
that these arc n<>i. pcrrnanently partitioned and
that these can be rcmobilized, I don't think people
understand enough about rernobilization of heavy
metals. Once you get something deposited in the
bottom Bay sediments, that doesn't mean it is
there forever. There are a number of things that
ran act to remobilize these. We are able to observe
this high concentratio~ ol' the heavy metals with
silt, clay size materials, when we look at thcsc oys-
ter reefs. Fortunately for us, the»ysters don't like
the clay substrate. If they liked the clay substrate,
we'8 be in bad trouble, because they are filter
feeders, and they would act upon these heavy,
metal-loaded sediments and extract the heavy
metals fr»tr> them. But wc don't know what the ef-
lect is on other animals, and I think we need base-
line studies on thcsc in order to establish this.

TRICKF.Y: Thank you sir. I wonder if the panel
has some questions that they would like to discuss,
or do you have any answers, for instance, to the
dilemma that the area is i>t, at the moment, be-
tween the modeling si.udies d<>ne for the 208 by
Don Brady and the F.IS brought out by the C<>rps.
'I'hcse two opinions which the Corps now has, in
i s own sh<ip need somehow to be reconciled. One
model sturly says do it, and thc other study says
don't do it. liow is this g»ing t<> c<ime out, Mr.
Mc Lel lan?

Mcl.F.I.I.AiV: I certainly don't know how it is
going to come out. I was talking to D<m a little
earlier. Wc need to get together, obviously, and
perhaps put together the technical coinrnittee we
had together in the scoping mccting on thc F.IS.
The EIS's priinary point of divergence from the
208 plan lies in the domestic wastes aspect of the
culture.

TRICKF.Y: Mr. Lamb, do you have something to
add to that question? Ilave you studied the EIS
and the Corps efforts in this area?

I.AMB: No, I haven' t, really. But, I have been in-
terested in this sediment distribution, and I think
there is one interesting point that a number of
people have brought out herc. Earlier in the discus-
sion, somebody said that as soon as an estuary is

born it starts to be destroyed in tha.t it is filling in
with sediment. Another was that we arejust begin-
mng to accuinulate data on thc Bay. I wish my
ancestors, some of the Creek indians that used to
roam around here, had kept s»ine data, had gathcrcd
some data, so that we would really know what the
Bay was like before there was any impact by man,
One of the big stumbling blocks is the lack of data.,
What was it really like? How niuch sediment was
corning into the Bay? What kind of sediment? Are
some ol' these heavy metals that we sce natural?
Were they corning down the rivers before there was
any industry? That has been suggested by various
people. I don't usually bc]icve it, but ii is a pos-
sibility; nobody knows, That is one <if »ur hig
stumbling blocks and we are still at tha  first step,
unfortunately. I wish somebody had collected data
years ago so that we could come along now and
have something to compare it to and sh»w what
changes have been made. If you could see what
changes had been made, then you could sec what
direction you were going in and maybe predict
so�.ething, but if you don't have anything to com-
pare to, if you are the first person that goes <>ut
into the Bay and starts to look at it, then there is
no basis for comparison. You can't see how it' s
changed. We arc just stumbling through this. I
think in the last decade there has been m<>re i»i<>r-
mation gathered in the Bay than all previous time.
We rcaIIy are just beginning to accumulate enough
data so that we can come up with any sort »I' pre-
dictive devices.

TRICKEY: I'rn with you there. I think this effort
today and tornrnorrow, this symposium, is one of
the more imp<>rtant things that is happening in thc
Mobile area, It ought to set a tone or base for the
direction we take in the future in an excelleniway.
I'm going t<i give Don Brady a break and see what
he has to say about the saine quest i<>n I raised with
Hugh McI.ellan.

BRADY: First of all, Dr, Trickey, I don't exactly
agree with the statement that one model showed
that the discharge should be allowed and another
showed that it shouldn' t. I don't believe there were
two rnodcls in this regard. The EIS didn't do any
modeLing. All they did was an evaluation of the
modeling, I do believe that from my reading of the
EIS it indicated that under normal operating con-
ditions, there wouldn't be any significant impacts
on the oysterbed, which is the main concern here.
It was the possibility of the breakdown or failure
of the system which would cause the conccrr>. I
believe this is true. Their evaluation did not take
into consideration the second holding pond that
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JC«.>1	1» '« I ,' I «'I th<' 2<>8 i>I�><}  I }1<i f>r >l flag
p, >nd w<i<it<f f!« ir >n> i whiii r rf,i f,ii! i;I I «h< if<li<ig
p<>n<t, I! !,<>i  >i <Il, i!i'1<> iit»<.h, in < as<' r>I a }»cak
 }<iWn r>f thr. ia>>it >Ji f:i< i}i>y, ii»i><"it«<I <niii>ir i}i,if
w.<stc  i >L>I l I>«<live> t ' I! >»<} !t w<>i>t I h,i  ,i .~! ir!
7 d, y  ap,><it@ an<} w<>iik} «»it ii» >h<ii< «ni,ca>«f
Wail«i «1>l<t si> }> t>i»« ii lh«n>.ilf«n  >1<!i>   ««f<f I! 
c<>I'>'c<'t  'd. I hc1'1  h>ll I' >w, i»< 1 r ' <1  <I w ar<t < ~ >i »«td
b«>«cycled f!ack ihr<!iigh t}i<.' I!l.it!l fr!> i re;» i>i< nt
}!c <>rc it w is discharged ><»h ! h<>I<}ing I>rin I,'>i!d
then fr<>>r> lhc h<ilding p<!nd i»I<> th« I>ipcliric. I
think >hat this  '<!n< cpt <!f thc waste trca»>1 nt t>r<>-
c si th,it wc dci'in<'d in the 2<!}3 I>I!iii wai n<it !'»}ly

;>dc }«.>tcly tr«>>ted in thc Iit'S. I <l<>r>'t t! ti< i«
Ir<>r» ri<ir cia}<>a>i<»1, ai I'ar ii w«lcr <IL>«lit>, ii «»>-
<' 'r>l«d In C<>n>pii>'>S<!n Wil h ihc <Lf il>i >11« Itr> t<'r I>n-
}TJ<> cni«n   : »»n>issi<»! it.>ndards, that th» I3a<,
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< hiirgci c> is ing, 'I'hc l<>wcr>I<>l>ilc R iccr ii,  ;I>i  ka-
iaw C:r< «k ii, 'I'hrcc ~}i}c  :reck ii, ITL>t lhc }3> L i>set}'
is iniignifi< r» tt}!r,' ll '<1«<l. <!T>l ' iT> thc»r>r hwcst
«>r>icr <if llie II;Iy where >he rivet ni<>iit.h cnt«rs, is
I}>«re  nr>' s!g» ifieant w" ter  Iii L}ity imp.>cl }r >r» the
cxisling p<iin'I !I<!«1' .'c discharges. In fact, <«>r analys-
iss Te;Ll}i shir v«d that lhc grcatcil. stress c<>mei
I'r<»m lh» higl> I'rcshwat«r in}'l<>ws;«1d thc iirf>aii
'it«1'Bl I'L«1<! ff Csp«C I; tt'I' In 1 }1C dC} la < 1'C <I. I <I<	1 t
kn<iw whether lhat aniw«is yr>L>r qu<sti<1ii di>cc>l~'
<>r i>T }fr«et}ad,  >r .it all, hiil I think that perhaps
I>ri»gi .> }it tt  m<!rc ligh> <!n wh;il <>L>r 1»<id«ling
< I'f'<>rt <l<>c.i r««<i>»inCnd.
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Approximately 5,651 ha �3,955 acres! of
marshland are currently found in the Mobile
Bay Estuary. Of t.hese, 1,333 ha �,291 acres!
are salt and b rackish e nvironments and 4,319
ha �0,664 acres! are freshwater. Distribution
in thc Estuary is described. Pressures resulting in
destruction or alteration of marshes within the
Estuary include dredging and consequent spoil
disposal, erosion, marsh filling, petroleum pollu-
tion and industrial pollution,

The data base for evaluating the marsh re-
sources of the Estuary is poor and specific needs
are enumerated. Management rccornmendations are
made based upon local information and that
available from other areas because of the scarcity
of local data

The roles played by marsh ecosystems are
many and varied, whether tidal or inland lresh
marshes. Of primary importance is their role as
primary producers for the detritus-based food
chain. High levels of productivity, low grazing
pressure, enrichment by microbes of detrital
material and tidal transport to estuaries and coastal
waters may coinbinc to provide a rich and abun-
dant food source  Cruz 1973, Valiela et al. 1978!.
Marshes provide habitat for young and juveniles,
especia.lly of commercially important species, and
breeding and spawning areas for others. A positive
correlation between commercial yields of penaeid
shrimp per unit area of intertidal marsh and lati-
tude has been demonstrated for 27 locations
worldwide  Turner 1977!. Additionally, marshes
play important roles in water quality and quantity,
removing nutrients and toxic materials from the
water and regulating flow  Banus et al. 1974,
Pomeroy et al. 1966!. These densely vegetated
areas are also quite successful at sediment binding
and erosion control.

To assure continued performance ol' these and
other roles, marshes must be protected from
destruction or deterioration by wise management
policies based upon an adequate, sound data base.
The effects of each potential activity on marsh
tracts must bc understood. In the event that natural
conditions inust be allowed to deteriorate, plans
must exist to ameliorate the situation or restore
previous values to the system.

CURRENT STATUS OF THE RESOURCE

The distribution, aerial coverage and species
composition of rnarshlands is dependent on several
environmental variables, the more important of
which are tidal range, shoreline elevation, topogra-
phy and salinity of flooding water. 4'i thin the
Mobile Bay and Delta, only the a.rea of the Mobile
Delta provides conditions suitable for extensive
marsh development. Along the westen. shore of
the Bay, marshes are limited to the low elevation
mouths and margins of bay tributaries. In other
shoreline areas elevation is too great, the slope is
too great, or both.

The influence of freshwater discharges into the
Mobile Bay Estuary is significant  Schroeder 1979!
and is demonstrated in the marsh types present.
True salt marshes, dominated by Spartirta alterru'-
flora and guncus roernerianus occur only in lower
Mobile Bay nearest Main Pass,

The marshes of Little Dauphin Island, the east
end of Dauphin Island, Fort Morgan Peninsula and
Oyster Bay have broad borders of S. rilterniflora
with interior, higher elevations covered by dense
stands of J. roemerianus. However, the remainder
of the marsh areas of the Bay and its minor tribu-
taries are brackish in nature, composed of one o f
the typical plant commuruties in Table 1, depend-
ing upon the relative contributions ol' fresh and
saline waters.
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 '.3,"91 .i  rcs! within s,iltthra< kish envir<>n-
5,319 h,i  IO,t>t>4 iicrcsj in fresh vatcr
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 !II th«ahrcn! Ii,iy sh<>rc, 1'r !iri thC m<>uth <!f
15<>tl S '«iiir fsr ct' t< i St. Andi'cvvs Bay, larg>c srilt
<n,i< sh <'> p Ins 's «'!I'!11!risc the I;irgcst p !l tron of' this
It lic wi flin ilic cstii,ir1.  !ystcr Bay and thc Bon
S< «>ii! Ri  'I in< «111  X<unbcr' 8, Figriic Ij arc bor-
il  re<1 hy .!. alt< riit/hira/Janca! rnarshes, Sf>arttna
l<!r <nit'Ig i I» i>,i<1 a<>nc within thc intertidal zone
IS,!pf> ct .il. 197 >!. �f the tw<> areas  !ystcr Bay is
I'n< >I <' pi <>IL'  1  <1 1'i'<>nr Was C acti<!rl and iS alSO leSS
.« issif!l  t<l i»,in. Sf!aff<>w depths combined with

hc<fs Inak ' <' crl b<!at,<  css diff'icult. Con-
sc II I 'I! If!, I li ' r»,irsh is stiibf .',>I!<1 relatively undis-
1 it! h ' I At If< ' nliiiith <if 1 li - D >n Sec<>ur River

' ~<'. < ~ >I< i<'I Is .I 1> Ia 	>IL'I'n <!n 1 he I>,'lV S> le <!f thC rnarSh

and illegal canal dr dgir!g vvithin thc marsh has
affcc cd thc system, 'I'h<>righ cff' >rts were made to
rest<>r< thi' niarsh by filling th<.' canals, it has not
f<illy recovered, particirlarfy fr<>m changes in elcva-
ti<>n ca<!sell by spni! piles,

Appr<>xirnatcly 380 ha  939 acres! of salt
marsh are l<>cate f iilong thc ri<>rth side <>f the Fort.
itlorgan Peninsula  Stout 1977j. The largest ex-
panses are in the area froni St. Andrews Bay east to
Thrcc Rivers  Yumbcr 9, I'igi<rc I j, !IIarshcs occur
ah>ng the sh<ircs and hetwccn ancient sand spits e><-
ten<ling ni>rthwcstwar<l to vard ~I<!bile Bay. All e><-
hibit br<!a<lb irrlers a»d I'Irge stands of .S. alternt'-
flora witfi higher are;IS i>f J. rf>emcrianns. Between
thc sari<I spits a sequence of shaIIovv tidal creeks
vvt th .'>'. <lit< r>rr'/7ora borders, J. roemertan<Ls high
marsh, pincscrub and ridge sloping <>ff to the next
high marsh-t<>-<. reek arrarigcmerit occurs repeatedly.
'I'his entire shoreline is subject to heavy erosion
with subscqucnt deposition of' crodcd materials in
prote tcd areas such as St. Andrrws Bay  I5ardin
ct al. 1976j. Coriscqiicntly,  he area is naturally
undcrg >ing c<>nstant changes in thc shoreline and
accompanying plant coinrnunities, Off-road ve-
hicles regularly travel thc t»ps of thc ridges, but
the marshes shov  n<> evidence of impact by man.

Little I!auphin Island, on the western shore
 Nunlb r 6, Figurc 1j, is «lrnost entirely rnarsh-
Iand consisting of' a dendritic pattern of tidal
creeks with S. altcrniflora meadows adjacent
thcnl and higher areas of J. ror m < riann! and
Spartina f>at< nS, Frequ«nt fir«S reS ilt fr<im C,irefcSs
campers and cause thc grcat<rsts imp;ict uI!<>n»rh<
marsh Hora and fauna. 'Ihc c<>nstr« ti<>n <>I llic
Dauphin Island bridge and caus  wi y all itlg tlic
»orthwcstcrn edge has practically clin>inat<rtf tidal
recharge into thc marsh f'rom Xlississippi S<>und
and likely has caused gradual changes to occur in
the marsh.

I3r;tckish I Type marshcs  Table 1! arc four><1 in
3Uecks Bay, along southwest 5'fob ile Bay, the
mouth of East Fowl River and thc bayshore por-
tions <>I the Deer River C<>inpfex  Numbers 7, 5, 4
and 3, respcctivcly, I 'igti!e I !. c>partina cy>to-
rt<rot'des is a g<iod indicator species along  hc mar-
gins <!f this m lish type. I.ittlc marsh surface is
regul:irly Ho d< I and consequently S. a/ternt'J7ora
is sparSe Or abSL>il.

Prccedin !lorthvvard up thc Bay and int<> each
of the rivers, less inHuence of tidal saline water is
evident. A progression of marsh types from Brack-
ish I to intcrincdiate Brackish II to Freshwater
corntnunities is observed, Transitional conditt'ons
occur so there is a continuum and rto distinct
break b etween the community types. 'I'he East
Fowl River system best represents this continuum,
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'I'able 2. Estimates of marsh area by type and geographic area for Mobile Bay and the htobile Delta .

Marsh Area
Salt/Brackish hDeographic Area Fresh Total

1,333 �,291!~htobile Bay 86 �14!

75 �86!

1,419 �,505!

8 �0!

87 �15!

t45i �58!

12'2 �00!

74 �82!

7 7 �9t!

440 �,086!

380  939!

ll   28!

8 Oyster Bay/Bon Secour River

9 Fort Morgan Peninsula

4,232
�0,450!

4,232
�0,4501

5,651
�3,955!

4,318
�0,664!1,333 �,291!

Geographi<: areas are destgnated in Figure 1.

b From Stout, 1977
From Vittor & Stout, 1975

d-First f'igure is he<.tares, figure in parentheses in equivalent acres
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I Dog River

2 Northwest Mobile Bay, Dog River to Deer River

3 Deer River Complex

4 East I'owl River

5 gout.hwest Mobile Bay, East Fowl River to Cedar Point

6 East Dauphin Island/I.itt!c Dauphin island

7 Weeks Bav

ivtobjie Delta  Ilwy, 90 iVorth to Mobile & Baklwin
County Lines!

With increasing distance from the m<iuth and in-
creasing influenc of freshwater run-off, $, alterni-

flora is absent and $. cynosuroides appears to re-
place it. Juncus continues as the dominant species
with a significant contribution to the community
being made by Sagittaria falcata. In the rnarshes
connecting East and West Fowl Rivers, S. alterni-
flora and S. cynosuroides are absent and Juncus
is co-dominant with Cladium jamaicense and S.
falcata. Portions of this stretch of river are bor-
dered by freshwater swamps and marshes are
absent. Juncus roemen'anus disappears entirely
from upper East Fowl River and fresh marshes,
comprised of Sagh't taria falcata, ClaCI'um jamah'-
cense, Typha spp. Zizania agua tica and other
fresh water species, border the undeveloped river
banks  Sapp ct al. 1976!. Sirmlar continua may be
observed in the Deer Rivers and Weeks Bay  Fish
and Magnolia rivers!.

Private access canals, boat slips and other man-
made alterations occur all along the river's marsh
fringe. Additional distrubance is found near and at
the mouth of East Fowl River. Two tracts have
been utilized for spoil disposal during canal main-

tenance dredging, Marsh vegetation has been de-
stroyed and water flow across the marshes altered
by diking. Dog River  Number I, Figure I! is the
most highly developed of the rivers with residential

eas lining its shores. The few marsh areas remain-
ing are l'resh in nature.

The Mobile De!ta contains over 4,232 ha
�0,450 acres! of freshwater marshcs, primarily in
its lower one-quarter. It is considered one of the
finest natural tnarshes in the country  Goodwin
and <Viering 197I!. The marshes are typically di-
verse in species with no one species dominating
over large expanses. The most abundant marsh
plant SpcCics are Alternant/hera philoxervides,
PhragmiteS a uStraliS, Ty pisa S pp �Zizant'opSis
rniliacea, Scious validus, Sagittarha falcata and
Cladium jamaicense  Lueth 1965!.

No investigation has been undertaken to eval-
uate the current well-being or health of' the es-
tuarine tnarshes ol' Mobile Bay and only little has



Figure 1. Marsh Units of the Mobile Estuary. Numbers indicate Ceotfraphic Areas of Table 2.
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been done to determine levels of productivity.
l'.xis ting inf<>rma lion on Alabama marsh pro-
d<<el.ivity, litnitcd t<> c<>mpleted invcstigati<>ns with
<>nly salt marsh spccics is summariecd in Table 3,
tVhen compared t<> pr<iductivity levels in <ither gc<>-
graphic areas, Alabama S. alrerniflora and Juncus
ra< in< r<'anus marsh es pr<>duce similar or greater
quantities <if biomass  Stout 1978!. N<> data are
available on other salt marsh species or on any <if
the fresh species.

Productivity is only one indication of relative
health or vigor of a marsh system, One can make
visual observattons of the apparent condition of
any given area. However, quantital.ive criteria have
greater validity and comparability, but are lacking
f<ir Alabama marshes.

Historically, the most significant human impact

on marshes in Alabama has been the result of
dredging activities, e ither directly or indirectly
through spoil disposal practices. It is impossible to
estimate the impact from small private projects
because of thc lack of complete documentation
through permitting programs and the absence of in-
1'ormation on historical natural conditions. 1 he re-
sults of larger projects, primarily transportation
and construction c anal dredging, are presented
in Table 4,

Spoil disposal has a n egative impact when
marshes are destroyed, as is the case for approxi-
rnately 2,427 ha �,002 acres!. IIowever, it may
also result in the creation of new marsh habitats
which may or may not be comparable to similar
natural marshes. Approximately 888 ha �,194
acres! within the Estuary have been altered by
spoil disposal in such manner as to create new
marsh habitat. Assuming that man-made marsh is
equivalent to natural marshland  not necessarily
true!, the Estuary has then lost a rninimurn of
I,539 ha �,803 acres! of rnarshes to spoil dis-
posal.



Location Hectares Acres

I Loss to Spoil Deposition
Bon Secour River
8lakeley I sl and
F.ast l-owl River
I.i tie Dauphin Island
Dog River
I- 10 I lighway
I 10 'I'win I'unnels

Ale oa � Bla ke Icy I siland
Scott Paper Company

3 stile Creek
Priv at e P rolec t s

'[' otal

NPP
g/m

38
1,214

69
4

73

121

95 
3,000

172
10
81

180
13

300

Species

Sparttr a altcrn ffr>ra

Reference

Stout 1977
Stou  1978
S to u t, dc la Cru z,
and Hackney 1978

648
1,030

562

Jur  us raemcrlar us
S out 1977
Stou  1978
Stout, d  la Cruz,
and Ha kney 1978

1,138
1,449

61 150
809 1,000

2,427 6,002
1,387

Il Loss to Canal Dredging
1-10
1-65
I'heodorc Indus rial
Pnvate Proiec s

'I'otal

Dr'st  hlis spic a to 14 3
20
20
57

34
8

50
46

138

Stout 1977
S out, de la Cruz,
and Hackney 1978

658

364 900
364 900
157 387

3 7
888 2,194

r I ts Er i Accr tion
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Table 3. Summary of net annual primary productivity
 NPP! levels of marsh plant species in Alabama.
Levels represent mean monthly dry weight bio-
nlaas.

Mean of samples taken throughout species range in state.
bMean of samples taken in one marsh representing bes 
conditions for species within state.

Dredging activity itself will result in marsh
destruction whenever it traverses a marsh system,
The degree of destruction and alteration caused by
stnall private canals is difficult to determine, Three
large projects which are in various stages of con-
struction will, however, have significant impact.
Thc work canal for the construction of Interstate
Highway IO across thc I >wer edge of the Delta
resulted in the loss of 14 ha �4 acres! of fresh
marsh, As the canal was relatively shaBow �.4
meters!, and siltation and filling of thc upper por-
tion of Mobile Bay is c continuous process, this
loss is p., babIy temporary anti the area will be
naturally restored in time. Constructi tn «f Inter-
state Highway 65, I ur ther north in the Delta,
will destroy 3 ha  8 acres! of delta marshland,
primarily crossing riverine swamps. Th >ugh this
area may recover also, it probably will be at a
much slower rate than the I-10 canal. Permanent

destruction of approximately 20 ha �0 acres! of
brackish marsh will result from the construction
and widening of the inland portion of the Theo-
dore Industrial Canal,

Total loss from these three projects is 37 ha
 92 acres!. Adding 50%%uo of that for private projects
�0 ha!, the total loss directly attributable to
dredging is 57 ha. �38 acres!. Net loss from dredg-
ing to the Estuary is 1,596 ha �,946 acres!, 22'Fa

Table 4. Impact of dredging activities on Ittobile Bay
estuarine marshes,

III Creation by Spoil Deposition
B lake leg Island
Pole at Bay
Pinto island
Theodore Spoil Island

I otal

Total I.oss 2,484 ha -'I'otal Creation 888 ha =
Net I,oss 1,596 ha = 22% I o al Marshlands

of natural rnarshes  'I able 4!,

The Alobile Delta is a prograding delta lilling
over 64 km �0 miles! of the original estuary over
some 3,000 years. The Delta shoreline has shown
a net erosi tnal trend between 1917 and ]967 for a
loss of 8.92 ha �2.04 acres!. The western bank of
Blakelcy River, the cas tern bank of Apalachce
River and both banks of Tensass and Spanish rivers
are p rinci pal e ro sion al a re as, Ac ere t i on h as
occurred ahtng remaining banks and within inter-
distributa g bays. The relatively small net accretion
may indicate  hat the Delta's progradation has de-
celerated. This may be due to reduced sediment
loads, increased water velocities or both  Hardin
et al. I976!.

Severe erosion is altering bay shorelines
significantly between the Brookley Aerospace
Complex and Cedar Point on the western shore.
Trends are from less than 1.5 rn � feet! to as much
as 2 6 m  8.6 feet! per year at Cedar Point, The
only net accretion within this area is from spoil de-



pt!siti<in north t!f th< plat!»i  I'I'he<tilt»  f.hJT1»t'I iit
Deer River {II;Ir litt ct,il, 197 >!. 'I'<>t,il Iniiisli 1<>ss is
no t klhovvr! .

Al !ng th  st!«th  I'n stlttl't' <il I3<>» Si' '<!ul 13a
from 'I'hrcc Rii crs «t tlic caster» scaiiall <>1 I'<>rt
it'1<irgan, much el<>sion liils <!ccurrcd. Lt>ss <>f 1'r<iln
61 t<> 244 m �00-80 ! feet! i!as been measured
between 1917, and 1974 lliardin et al. 1976!,
Land 1<>st is priiiiaiili I»,irsh and hr<!ad expanses <>f
eroded marsh peat <-an bc <!bsc!vcd in thc water' s
edge, I3i'!thy nle tl'Ic  la ta »1;ly Ill dl .'itic 't hit'l st!nlc
eroded material is c<>ntribiiting t<i sh<>aling in pr<>-
teel cd ar 'as su cl'I;i'! S t, An<lr  ws 13!ty tin d tn J'1
reSult in new milrsh habitat,

NO net I'igrure S a re,ivail ahl  on irti paC t  if
er»SIO» i T1d iie le it ti'I t!n bay lnalaheS.  lbvinuSly
t he n 'i>iil lvc lirip I<. t is sit nil ic ant,

F~llin

A ti aditi<!li <>I lillili l<>iv «>st »1;lrsli I ,il cst,it<.
I  !r resident!,ll  >I' Iii i is 1 I ! al �ci t.'lt!ptncnl has ha� ltl
unm ;is«rcd ii»p,« t «lion !VI<>bil  13, y marshcs.
Residential dci cl<>piiiciit is in < iisc .ilong I!<>g Rii cr
and portions ol' I'<!ivf, Fisli. XI<!go<>lia, and Bun Se-
c >ut Rivers, 13on Si:«>ur I3,!y «n<l l><>th sh<!r<.lirics <>I'
NIobilc 13 iy, > tuel! tif tlicri si<len i.il dc el»pment is
pn!t< ctcd hy l>ulkhcading lti reit in I.hc I'ill miltcriiil
against cnisit>nal f<>revs.

I'.xtcnsiv ;»< as <>1 sht>r< linc liiiic been I'ill <l iri
th<' 1;lsl 7J le,!IS  	 itic an'.! »1 tht' ll! t!<!klCV I»-
 his t i;i!  .<»111!lcx  83 0 h <; 2 it ! a 'rcs!, Xlcl!»Ill '
I liii	  9.'3. l ti; 2.'3ll . i .!, 13, ttl shit! I'I k �3,2
h,i; 18 l,icrcs!, . ii<1 %1< tl>il< 11:irht!l   i68.75
I,tkr!th7,> rcs!  ll,»' Ii!T ct .il. 197fi!. XI;iny <!f tllcsc
ilE "ls iii'lt' l!I'i'i'It>ilsli 1! lv l!t>l <	11 l!ul a tgtt!t>rl pol.
t I< >	 ivt S I! I'i'i it !  isis lil ! rsh. I li 1 t! I 'nl.l lit� !i1 IS »1ilde-
 Iii,l C n>  li't '11»111 ' ll'lc 'ip 'cl fl<' IT!II»!t't t>TI ivelliil'i 'ls
,ii! >	 '.

Petro um end P r I urn Pr d

'I'hi l>rcsciicc <	' thi  'ulf Intlacoastal !water-
way atid the V<!rt «I sit!bile within the ti<>bile Hai
I'.stu;try proiidcs I'or thc transport  >f petroleum
pr<!d«cts by t.inkcr and barge in <> and thr<iutth
 lie I'.stuary, 'I'lic I'orl and various industrial facili-
ll  s, IM! cond i  t t ra»sf 'rs of petroleum and
1!ctr<!lcurri prt>du  ts. A< cid .»ts, ot' cvcn minor pro-
Iiorti<iric» intr<> lu e <>il t<! thc I'.stuary and create
rt t I cs 5  >n !Tlat Sh cont Nullities. Th etc Is evl } ence
lh,lt r»,irslics ciin rccoic r fr<it» a single large spi/1 or
rcl>eat«I spills il they ar ' scparatc<1 enough in time.
Th  use  >f cmiilsificrs in cleat!-up <>perations aids

IT! }! '! !el I,!lit!l'i <il <!ll an l incr ';ISCS lhe tox!C reS tltS
t!n !h ' »'i 'I wtt   ,:t l v  ll   I al. 1970!.  I,u'Sh I'egCta-
tit>ri  T!a!, h<tii r«lu<' it!» iil l>it>t»;iss pro<hie'tion,
Slum 1:< '. .'; Is .il:1 stein <hi!Siii  i. ll!ip:irt On arinualS
is g.c,!te! lliaii t!l! I i Tiiiniil Sl>e< iCS and may reSull.
in «>r»p!t't  1 !s«tl s tl»t. sl!c< rcs  IllTITlpson iind
	!]<>»1 1978!. I!< leiior.ili<>ri t>l m irsh vcget tti<in will
r duc  lts iahic l<> lh«s',ii,irii!c 1<i<>d chain and
may dtminiil! lls  't'<!Sit!n t  ti1 ! t>l lone tiotl  St.
Amant 1972!.

4'ith compl< ti<>ri <!I tht 1'cilltcss <-I't>mbigbee
KVatcrw,ty and iii< ri',ised < xl!l<>it �'it!i! ol coastal
petr<ilciirn rcsciv<'s lhc pt>tcutial 1't!r act i lciital dis-
  hcu'gc tilld a 'cil»1 licit!or! li1 llii� she> ltlclcases.
'I'he possibility ol';i I;lrtcr Iiclrolciim ir lining in-
diistry iil the area iils<i in< !' »ives thc lik< lihood of
<iiling ol m,trsli biota, 'fhc licalth <>1 marshes sub-
jcctcrl t<i clir<»lic oiling! niust b<. ntoiiitored and
 .<!ntinu,!IIy Cv,illiatC�.

DATA BASE AND GAPS

Iril'<iriiiati<rn is scan i ot1 all;tsp« ts «I' Iriarshes
iti Al,ibaina. 'I'h ' gtrea eST nCCdS iri iril'OrmatiOn are
as f<!II<>v t,:

I, Ini a»tot of ma!'sh resoiirces <! I thc Mobile
I'Tel a. I.ast l>iiblishe l <>rig!i»al information

by I.e'i I h   I 9t>3! ivh 0 I  'pot t .'d diita
friin1 a study c<»npletcd in 19r>0.

2. I»veit~tot <	 1'resh marsh .s ol' thc Mobile
tta;iy >~ttucr ' cx lttticc ul th . Dc!res. Partial
inappi»g is pr<ividcd in Sapp ct al �976!,
bi!it milny ii!'caS Were n<!t »lappe<l aS the
»1al >t' 'th!'itst ivi s stilt arid lirackish rnarshes.

3. Ilealth indices for  lominant n1arsh species.
1.<real data <in hi<>mass prodtlcti<in, growth
paramc ters a nd p <ipula  i iri dynamics of
only Sf>rrrrr>t<I aft 'r>tr'f7ora, Jur!cuS ro< rrteria-
nus and LT iSricfr fi S Sf! i< a ta arc available
 Stout 1978; Stout et al. 1978!. Inf<>rma-
tion on additional species w<iuld provide a
liaseline to evaluate the relative health or
vigor ol' spccifi  marsh tracts and the
impact of perturbations.

4. Faunal d namics of Inarsh t es. 'I'he only
information available for Alabama ntarshes
is Ivester �978! and is limited to benthic
rneiofauna and maCrOfattna of Salt marSheS.
AII of the biota of an ccosyst<.m are in-
terrelated and must bc considcrcd when
judging "health," "impact" and other
evaluations.
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tuarine species es >eciall cornrnercial s e
cies. As reported in the introduction, this
is considered an important role played by
estuarine marshes. However, quantitative
documentation is needed to assure that
marshes are ntaintaincd to tulfill this role.

Evaluation of marsh size-to-ed e ratio value
in Alabama.   ucinski �978! has shown for
some marshes in Alaryland that smaller
marsh parcels less than 2 ha � acres! may
be of more value than larger marshes be-
cause of greater edge  exchange interfacej
to area ratio, This is a critical question for
any geographic area as there is often less
protection or s uppor t f<>r preservation of
very small marsh tracts.

Inter-relationshi s of freshwater wetlands
and estuarine wetlands. Alteration or de-
structionon of inland fresh water m arshes may
have deleterious impacts on the optimum
functioning of estuarine marsh ecosystems.
Freshwater recharge, nutrient and sediment
input and toxic materials sources to the
estuarine ecosystem from freshwater wet-
lands needs to be determined. The quanti-
tative nature of these relationships and cte-
pendencies of the estuary on inland areas
needs to be examined.

Utilization of Alabama marshes b water-
fowl wadin birds and fur bearin marn-
mals, The critical role of wetlands in sup-
port of birdlife, both permanent residents
and migratory, is well d<>curnented, but
needs t<> be elucidated for coastal Alabama.
Support of game birds by the Klobile Delta
alone is significant and should be moni-
tored. Though thc fur industry is small in
coastal Alabama this aspect of wetland
value is also important.

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

The following are recommended to reduce, if
not curtail, destruction and deterioration of vital
estuarine marshes and attempt to ameliorate con-
ditions from such activities.

Activities which cause direct, irreversible
loss of estuarine marshes should be pro-
hibited. Exception may be made for activi-
ties ol' critical local, regional or national
need, but not for private gain.

2. Small size of marshes should not act to th
disadvantage <!f marsh preservation, Curnu
lative loss of area and edge through
Peated destruction or alteration of smrdl
tracts may have greater impact than etlug
areas lost in single large tracts.

3. iWhen destructive or detrimental activities
are necessary, best technology available
should be required to minimize impacts <> f
the activity throughout the Project life.
Cost effectiveness should take into con
siderati<in the unquantified natural values
of the tract.

4. When destructive or detrimental activities
are unavoidable, attempts to arneli<irate
effects should be required in the project
design and financial arrangements. Ameli-
orati<m may include, but not be limited
to thc following, where applicable.

a, Revegetation of portions of si e.

b. Restoration following project site aban-
donment.

c. Creation of similar habitat th>ough trse
of spoil disposal sites, new canals etc.

d. Increase estuarine edge or in tert'ace
throu gh c an al desi gn,

5. Conduct a program of restoration of marsh
tracts altered, but not destr<iyed by past
activities,

6. Set aside specific marsh tracts to be pre-
served from any detrimental activity, re-
gardless of need. Tracts may be designated
for the following and other reasons.

a. Uniqueness either locally, regional I!
nationally.

b. Particularly useful for educational pur-
p oses.

c. Exceptional recreational values.

d. natural buffer between development
and estuary.

e. Specific and limited habitat of de»g
nated F.ndangered Species  state
federal!.
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f. Value in research.

g. Unusual contribution to maintaining
water quality due to location.

7. Design multiple-use projects for marsh tracts
that may enhance their economic value while
still preserving their natural roles  i.e. mari-
culture, water treatment, restoration of en-
dangered species populations, etc.!

8, Design study plans to:

a. Determine the status of the marsh resources
where not known.

b, Evaluate utilization by itinerant species.

c. Examine edge-effect and critical edge-t<i-
arca ratios for Alabama.

d. F valuate thc relative roles played by inland
delta and river marshes and estuarine
coastal marshes,
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SUBMERGED GRASSBED COMMUNITIES IN MOBILE BAY, ALABAMA

John L. Borom
James H. Faulkner State Junior College

Bay Minette, Alabama 36507

ABSTRACT

Ten species of submerged aquatic angiosperms
and at least one species of macrophytic algae occur
in the shallow shoreline areas of Mobile Bay. Doc-
umentation of historic distribution of submerged
aquatic plants within Mobile Bay remained sparse
until the late 1950's when the first cotnprehcnsive
survey was initiated. Since that time other surveys
have been conducted. Based on the results of these

surveys and personal observations, the conclusion
was reached that submerged grassbed communities
have not only declined but changed in species den-
sity, diversity and distribution.

This paper represents an effort to coBect and
organize available information relating to submerged
aquatic plants in Mobile Bay and to determine what
environtnental factors may be causing their recently
noted decline. In order to determine the probable
cause or causes for the changing patterns of grass-
bed communities, the various factors that are known
to affect them have been discussed.

HISTORICAL CHANGES AND PRESENT
CONDITION OF SUBMERGED GRASSBED

COMMUNITIES IN MOBILE BAY

Documentation of the historic distribution and

abundance of submerged aquatic vegetation  SAV!
within the Mobile Estuary remained sparse until
the late 1950's. Baldwin �957! estimated there
were about 2,024 hectares �,000 acres! of SAV in
Mobile Bay and 3,036 hectares �,500 acres! in the
lower Delta. Lueth �963! conducted a study of
the flora of the Mobile Delta and found a variety
of SAV. Vallisneria amen'cana was found to be an

abundant species with smail to large patches oc-
curring in every bay of the Delta and extensive
beds extending southward in Mobile Bay to Fair-
hope.

Extensive patches of SAV once grew along the
eastern shore of Mobile Ba.y between Daphne and
Point Clear. From 1940 through the early 1960's
it was not uncommon to see cut leaves of I'altisneria
americana floating on the surface after a motor-
boat had run through a submerged grassbed  verified
by personal communication with residents of the
eastern shore and previous personal observation!.
These submerged grassbeds were much reduced in
the late 1960's and almost cotnpletely gone in the
1970's. In a study of the seasonal fluctuat.ions of
macroscopic fauna in the submerged grassbeds in
Mobile Bay, Borom �975! found that SAV had
completely disappeared from certain areas in the
Bay where it was formerly abundant. It was con-
cluded that SAV provided protective habitats for
a large number of aquatic organisms and is probably
essential for certain species. Areas where growths
of SAV were the thickest produced a greater abun-
dance and diversity of animal species than areas
where SAV was sparsely scattered. The fewest
specimens were encountered where SAV was absent.
The productivity of those portions of the Bay where
SAV has disappeared has undoubtedly been ad-
versely affected by this loss of available habitat.

Submerged aquatic plants provide the principal
food source for waterfowl and some fish. They
provide direct or indirect food and shelter for many
of the small host organisms that are eaten by fish
and other predators. The spawning activities of cer-
tain organisms require SAV. They purify the water
by removing various noxious substances and re-
turning oxygen. They shade the underlying waters
and sediments from solar heating, and they provide
an important source of detritus. The ability to as-
similate inorganic substances into organic com-
pounds usable by other organisms enhances the im-
portance of these plants as vital links in food chains,
Functioning as prime areas for hiding and breeding,



.<<NGI !SPE I'M S

t'alttsnert'a americana tape grass

redhead grassR<>tarn age t o<< p erfo tlat us

t,'erat<>t>hyltum demcrsu>tt

lleteranthera dubia
coon tail

water stargrass

horned pond weed7an r>ich «Ilia palu st rls

>Vajas <tuadatup< ns<'s bushy pondweed

Eurasian watennilfoil-tfyr<'ophyttum st>i< atu>n

f'geria sp. elodea
Ruppia inariti>na

Hatodule beau dettei
widgeon grass

shoal grass

ALGAE

iVitetta spp. muskgrass

Leuth 1963 and Borom 1975.
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SAV provtdes surfaces for the attachment <>f eggs.
Also, an abundant e of animal life  e.g. crustaceans,
insects, at>d mollusks! provide f'ish with cxcellcnt
fccding grounds.

Submerged aquatic vegetation helps stabiliac
sediments and r<-.duces shoreline erosion. Bays with
a healthy benthic flora have been shown to have
relatively stable metabolism with less fluctuation in
comparison to plankton d <>tninated bays. Sul>-
merged plants function as a trap for dissolved in-
organic phosphorus and nitrogen, Although not
commonly viewed as indicators of biological condi-
tions, SAV is considered to be potentially useful as
an indicator <>f pollution trends {Stevenson and
Confer 1978!. In view <>f thc functions listed above,
submerged grassbed cornmunitics play an impor-
tant role in the Mobile I stuary.

Kn<>wledge <>f SAV in Alabama estuarine waters
is limited and more work is needed to determine
the extent of thc beds and their rotc in the estuary.
Over the years, there have been indications of
changes in spe 'ics diversity and abundance; but the
present populations are dominated by tcn angio-
sperms. Species o f rnacrophy tie algae that are
known as rnuskgrasses and belong t<> the genus
Xitella are found in the clear svatcrs of the upper
Ray and lower Delta,

These species of SAV inhabit the shallow shore-
line areas of the Bay and are primarily limited to
depths of two meters or less. Submerged aquatic
plants known to occur in Mobile Bay arc presented
in Table 1.

Table 1. Sub>nerged aquatic plants known to occur in
lVJobBe Bay.

'I'he most c<>nve»ict>t classifi< ation systcrn for
thcsc species is accord itig to salini ty tolerance,
Other factors that af'feet distribution include mor-
phology, preferred bottom substrate, l< mperaturc
tolcranccs, and s<isccptibi lily to chemical p<>llutants.
All species <xcept. A'up/>it< maritt'ma and Halodule
beaudett<i are  'rcsh to sl igli tl y brackish water
species found in thc upper reaches of <biobile Bay
and thc lower Dcha. These spc< i< s form rather ex-
tensive submerged grasshcd ct>mrnunities. Although
the submerged aquatic plants arc most abundant in
the extrcme upper portion <>f II<>bile Bay, $AV
consisting ot Va lisneria a>n< ricana docs extend
southward along the eastern shore just south of
P<>int Clear but only as ~mall isolated patches. As
previ<>usly me tt tioned, these submerged grassbed
communitics hav<. become greatly reduced over thc
last 30 years, I..ocal residents along> the western
shore  personal < ommunicat.ion! stated that V.
americana once occurred as extensive patches to a
point south ol Fowl River. Today they are absent
except for small patches that exist around the
mouths of tidal branches, crccks, and rivers that
empty into the Bay.

Rur>pia maritima and Qalodule beaudeltei are
capable of tolerating higher salinities and occur in
the lower portions of the Bay in scattered shallow
areas. These species form grassbed corrtmunitics on
the north side of Dauphin Island. Local residents
 personal communications! stated that SAV was
once more abundant ar<>und Dauphin Island and
the lower portion of the Bay than it is today. There
is a need to map ancl identify the SAV in Mobile
Bay, especially in thc lower portion since little data
are available,

Although there is eviden< e indicatitig a dec}inc
of SAV in s<>me porti<>r>s of Ilobilc Bay, j«st the
opposite is true of,'lfyriophyllum spicatum. There
has been a spectacular invasion of this species in
the lower Delta and upper Bay since 1975. In
Chocalata Bay lor example, tnilf'oil is so thick that
il. restricts navigation. Xiiif<>il reproduces most ef-
fectively by way of vegetative repn>duction through
fragmentation, rhizomes, and axillary buds  Patten
1956!. The species has become a nuisance and con-
tributes to a rr<ore rapid build up of thc bottom
through deposition of organic material and facilita-
ti<>n of silting. Milfoil beds appear t<> provide con-
ditions suitable for mosquitoes  ~Irtopheles quadri-
macularus and possible < crtain Culex spp,!. Unde-
sirable odors are created hy windrows of dccom
posing vegetation deposited by wind and tide on
shoreline  Stevenson and C<>nfcr 1978!.

Annual fluctuations in SAV density is natural
in Mobile Bay and presents a continually changing
picture. Some species, such as Myriophyllurrt



spicatum, seem to be inore subject to changes in
their range and density thar> other species. In inost
areas, milfoil has two growth-surge periods during
the growing season. To keep abreast of such changes,
two or three surveys ol vegetation beds should be
made annually  Rawls 1971a!.

Eurasian watermilfoil has a history of spreading
rapidly when it is introduced into new areas with
suitable habitat. It may decline just as rapidly as it
spreads and eventually reach a new equilibrium
with native species of SAV  Stevenson and Conler
I978!. In theory, an area is most susceptible to a
drainatic population explosion when the natural
ecosystems are disturbed, particularly those dis-
turbed by man.

The extravagant growth of milfoil has caused
some co~cern ainong waterfowl enthusiasts as to
inilfoil's acceptability as a waterfowl food source.
Based on inforination available at the time, Martin
and Uhler �939! determined that mill'oil was a less
thas satisfactory food for ducks. Florschutz �969!
indicated that the availability of higher quality
waterfowl food was reduced by a milfoil invasion.
In the I960's, waterfowl populations in the Chesa-
peake Bay showed marked declines. During this
time, milfoil displaced more than a dozen native
rooted aquatic species. During early infestation of
milfoil  I 958-1961!, january populations of water-
fowl on the flats averaged 4,900 birds, During the
milfoil peak, january waterfowl counts on the flats
averaged only 390 bird~. By I965, when VaOisneria
ainericana returned to about 50 percent its level
sustained prior to milfoil invasion, an average of
4,860 birds wintered on the flats  Bayley et al.
I968!, There seems to have been a reduced winter-
ing population of waterfowl in Mobile Bay in recent
years,

Apparently, a decrease of a traditionaHy desired
food source such as SAV results in several options
for waterfowl, They can either compete for the
diminishing food source or seek an alternative food
source. Either choice could result in population
reductions and locale changes. Changes in species
of SAV must also have an effect upon aquatic faunal
associations.

Subinerged aquatic vegetation in Mobile Bay
has changed in species densit.y, diversity, and dis-
tribution over the past 30 years. The basic ques-
tions which require consideration are whether Bay
vegetation is  I! experiencing a normal population
fluctuation, �! responding to inan oriented irn-
pacts such as pollution or �! both. A normal cycle
situation for SAV requires historical documenta-
tion of siinilar events in the past, but no data are
available to support this hypothesis for Mobile Bay.

The variety and degree of human impacts, in-
cluding a wide range of suspected or known pol-
lutants, appear to be of greater relevance to recent
declines in SAV than a naturally occurring cyclic
event. If the Bay is experiencing a normal popula-
tion fluctuation, such a hypothesis would still re-
quire consideration of human iinpacts on such a
cycle.

Historical documentation of sufficient intensity
and coverage necessary to support a cyclic phe-
noinenon hypothesis is lacking. It is likely that
SAV declines have resulted from no single factor
but from a multitude of factors or synergisms.

ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
FACTORS PRESENTLY AFFECTING

SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION
IN MOBILE BAY

There are various environmental and human re-
lated factors that af'feet the establishment, growth,
and reproduction of submerged aquatic vegetation
 SAV! in Mobile Bay. Included among these are
agrochemicals, salinity, turbidity, light, bottom
substrate, nutrients, fauna, epiphytes, pH, tempera-
ture, heavy metals, petroleum products, and water
movement. Although there have been gradual
changes in many of the environmental factors over
the years, others, especially the human related fac-
tors, have changed more rapidly.

The dynamic nature of an estuary results in
gradual changes in such parameters as salinity, bot-
tom substrate, and fauna. However, the changes
that have resulted from increasing human activities
have been much more rapid.

In order to assess the causes for the declines of
certain species of SAV and the increases of others,
the various factors that have changed within the
Bay area must be analyzed This section discusses
these factors and attempts to consider selectively
each one in order to determine the probable causes
for change.

Agrochemicals

An increasing human population in the Bay
area has directly affected the land-use patterns.
These patterns in south Alabama have changed
drastically since the turn of the century. One of
the most obvious changes has been a decline in the
agricultural use of land. To compensate for the de-
cline in land available for agricultural use, more ef-
flcient methods have been developed. These changes



have brought about increased usage of fertilizers
and h erbicides.

The use of chemical fertilizers is now standard
practice for increasing crop yields. However, when
highly soluble fertilizer is used, 10 to 25 percent is
leached away into surface runoff  Wagner, 1974!.
Increased levels of organic material in the water
column, plus nitrogen and phosphorus, can give
rise ta eutrophic conditions where an aquatic eco-
systern is enriched beyond its assimilation and
flushing capabilities. Under such enriched condi-
tions, phytoplanktonic algae tends to thrive caus-
ing decreased light penetration, This shading effect
can be sufficient to decrease SAV. The increased
use of fertilizers around Mobile Bay must be a
negative factor as far as SAV is concerned.

The presence of herbicides in agricultural run-
off and the impact of herbicides to aquatic fauna
and flora have recently became an issue for environ-
mental concern, especially in estuaries. Increases in
herbicide usage have been implicated in the recent
SAV declines of the 1970's  Stevenson and Confer
1978!. The extent to which increases in herbicide
runoff have affected the SAV in Mobile Bay has
yet to be determined.

Chlorine

The ecological impact of chlorine and its by-
products on thc marine environment is extremely
complex. It was verified several years ago that
organochlorines such as DDT and DDE, dieldrin,
and PCB's which enter seawatcrs from land runoff,
sewage autfalls, and the atmosphere were extremely
harmful to marine flora and fauna  Goldberg et al.
1971!.

Experimental data show that chlorine acts dif-
ferently in marine waters than in fresh waters, The
fate of chlorine in estuarine ecosystems is largely
unknown and laboratory chemistry techniques for
chlorine are not yet dependable  Davis et al. 1977!,
In Mobile Bay, chlorine and chlorine by-products
enter the estuary from sewage treatment plants,
water treatment, runoff from agricultural pesticide
application, and industrial effluents. There is cur-
rently no direct evidence relating the decline in
SAV in Mobile Bay to levels of chlorination. Any
impact to SAV from chlorine can be only specula-
tive at this point.

Municipal and industrial use of chlorine has
escalated. This has resulted in increased usage of
Bay waters as a repository for chlorinated effluent.
If chlorine is considered as a negative factor in rela-
tion to SAV declines in the Bay, it is probable that
it is at least of local importance in areas receiving

excessive municipal and industrial ef flu ents.

Turbidity

Turbidity may result from suspended organic
and inorganic particulates, plankton, and coloring
or staining from dissolved organic matter. SAV can
be affected by turbidity in different ways. Particu-
lates can physically block the penetration of light
through the water column. Stained waters dif-
frently absorb v ar i o u s wavelengths for photo-
synthesis. The dissolved and particulate matter
entering the water column can serve as a means of
transportation for the introduction of soluble pol-
lutants into an estuary. Turbidity also varies with
the seasons. Winter is usually the period of lowest
turbidity. Spring rains increase suspended solids
and warming temperatures in summer promote
plankton blooms, In addition, wind action through-
out the year can resuspend bottom sediments caus-
ing short periods of high turbidity.

Sources of suspended particulates in Mobile
Bay include freshwater runoff, shoreline erosion,
hydraulic dredging, industrial effluent, and biologi-
cal production.

The deposition of silt and clay particles can aid
in building up suitable bottom substrates in barren
areas or add nutrients ta existing substrate  Odum
and Wilson 1962!. Therefore, the impact of sus-
pended solids on SAV is not wholly negative. SAV,
in turn, aids in the precipitation of suspended solids.

Turbidity has been implicated as a prime cause
for the decline of submerged aqautic vegetation
 Martin and Uhler 1939!. However, Mobile Bay has
always been turbid from natural causes, due to the
dynamic nature of a wind-driven estuary. Many
local residents knowledgeable about the Bay feel
that turbidity has increased dramatically over the
last 30 years  personal communication!. Logically,
this would seem to be valid, Increased boat traffic,
hydraulic dredging, and shoreline construction
would appear to have influenced turbidity levels.

Investigations into the effects of turbidity on
SAV include field determinations and laboratory
experiments that showed that turbidity was the
chief factor respansible for SAV destruction along
the Atlantic Coast  Bourn 1932!. Turbidity was
determined to be detrimental due to the lessening
of light penetration and silting of plant leaves. Ex-
perimental evidence relating directly to the effects
of increased turbidity in Mobile Bay an SAV is
lacking.
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T"c import. ance of sedimcr>ts  i,c, particle size
and chemi'rnical composition! in influen<ing the dis-
tributionon of subm< rged aquatic plants has
recogr>ized for a long time. Scdimcnts play a two-
fold role in supporting submerged rooted plants.
Thc subsbstrate serves as a medium f<>r anchorage of
the lapl'tnt and as a nutrient reservoir for the rnincral
nutriti<m <>f th<. plant species.

In addition to providing  'irrncr root support,
liner' sediments possess a greater surlace area than
coarse sediments, This greater surface area in0u-
enccs the atlsorption of sari<>us compounds and al-
h>ws a high <.ation exchange capacity. The leaves
may represent a major uptake site lor s<>mc nu-
trients. Once adsorbed onto sediment particles, nu-
trients may then be availablc to n>oted aquatic
plants. Many pesticides and herbicidcs also bind
readily to fine particles and may reach greater con-
centrations in sediments comp<>sed of these par-
ticles  Stes cnson and Confer 1978!.

SAV is generally absent in areas of high turbu-
lencc  Scuithrope 1967!. Soils which are potentially
the most product.ive are in actuality the least pro-
ductive due to turbulence which tends to resuspcnd
fine sediments. SAV may bc absent due to an un-
stable, shifting sediment cause<i by siltati<m from
natural or man-made causes. However, submerged
plant c<>mmunitics tend ro persist in spit<. of shift-
ing sediments by thc stabilizing action of roots,
stems, and I<.aves. A change in bottom sediments
from sof't to hard may also allcct vegetation pat-
terns  Cr<>nin 1976!.

Stabilized fine sedirncnts such as sand an<i clay
seem to be the best substrate for submerged aquatic
plants. Martin and Uhler �939! found that. firm
sand would support the growth of Potarnogeton,
Va lisneria and Rupia, but that it was not the
optimum substrate.

Sediments appear to be important in the dis-
tribution of SAV. The effect of the sediments on
Mobile Bay SAV may not be direct, but it may be
extremely important in the adsorption and trapping
of toxic substances. Reduced light penetration also
results from sediment disturbance.

Light transmission is affected by both turbidity
and water color It can be a limiting factor to SAV
by determining the depth of the photic zone.
Sculthrope �967! found that SAV can inhabit
suitable areas with as little as I to 4 percent of thc

surface light intensity. fight can also have an effect
on seed germinati<>n. Potarnogetorr spp, tend to re-
quire light for proper seed germination, while light
tends to be inhibitory to Rajas spp, seeds  Itutch-
inson 1975!.

It is not improbable that declines of some species
of SAV may be related to fluctuations in light in-
tensity reaching the grass beds and its elfect on
seed gcrrnination potential. Further experimental
studies into the relationships of light and turbidity
would be helpful in evaluating their importance in
the declines of SAV in Mobile Bay,

Species of SAV tend to be distributed within
the Bay according t<> salinity. Species diversity is
grcatcst at lower salinities and reduced at higher
salini ties.

lncrcases in salt content generally result in an
overall growth reduction, since thc plant is required
t- spend energy in salt absorption at the cxpens<
of growth. A further reduction in growth ra e re-
sults from the effects of sodium and calcium as
they relate to cell wall structure. It has been deter-
mined that seed germination of saltwater plants oc-
curs optimally in freshwater t>ccause saltwater in-
hibits water uptake by the seeds  Chapman 1960!.

Photosynthesis and respiration in relation Io
satinity were studied by <lfcGahec and 1!avis �971!.
F urasian w ate rmil f< >il  Afy riof>r<r y llu m spica t u m !
was utilized. It was found that ph<>tosynthetic rates
werc reduced at high salinities. Respirari<>n at all
tested salinity concentrations sh<>wed rr<> effc<.-ts, It
has beer> determined that a salrnity of t>.7 parts pcr
thousand or higher is t.oxic to tape grass   I'alii sneria
amen'ca>ra!  Halter et al. t 974!.

There has been speculation that raprd salinity
changes >n the Bay might be a factor in SAV de-
clines. Lowered salinity really reduces the growth
of offshore seagrasscs such as Thalassia t<sstr'dr'»um,
Syringodium filiform< and Halodule 6eaudettei.
IIowever, most species of SAV in Mobile Bay have
little or no problem in tolerating decreased salinity
changes. In fact, with a reduction in salinity, en-
hancement of growth and gcrrnination often occurs.
Therefore, the assertion that the decline of the
SAV is due to lowered salinities commonly associ-
ated with hurricanes is difficult to substantiate
with scientific evidence  Stevenson and Confer
1978!,

Water serves as a buffer for temperature, The



extent to which temperature in an aquatic environ-
ment influences the distribution of submerged
vegetation is limited because temperature fluctua-
tions are tnuch less than those in an aerial habitat,
As temperature increases, dissolved oxygen content
decreases but tespiration and oxidation rates double
for every IG C temperature increase, The presence
of dissolved oxygen is probably thc most important
factor in the biology of aquatic systems, and a great
variety of physical and biological interactions stern
from it  Wagner 1974!. Temperature governs nu-
merous interdependent factors such as dissolved
oxygen concentration, carbon dioxide concentra-
tion, pII, toxicity and biochemical reactions  Hoak
1961!,

Seasonal temperature fluctuations have an irn-
pact on the growth of SAV in Mobile Bay, SAV
dies back to rhizomes during the winter months. It
usually begins to grow back in March, Growth is
rapid in the spring and summer and reduced during
thc fall. Submerged aquatic plants may completely
die back during January and February, Various
species show different tolerance levels to tempera-
ture changes  Bororn 197o!, Although seasonal
temperature c hanges a f'feet the annual growth
cycle of submerged plants in Mobile Bay, there is
presently no evidence linking the population dc-
clincs over the past 30 years to dramatic changes in
tcrnperatures.

pH

Plant enzytne activity, seed germination, and a
variety of other responses are affected by pH-
Drastic fluctuations could cause damage to SAV-
Extreme pH fluctuations resulting from industrial
effluent input probably can be found in Mobile
Bay as a localized condition. No documentation
has been found confirming that pH fluctuation
have affected SAV in Mobile Bay.

Carbon

One of the most crucial raw materials for
photosynthesis in the estuarine environment is
carbon. Any limitation in the carbon availability
would be reflecte in a decline of SAV produc-
tivity. Aquatic plants are capable of utilizing dis-
solved carbon dioxtde in the water column through
leaf uptake, They arc also able to take up bicar-
bonate ions; and finally, carbon dioxide possibly
may be taken up from the sediments by the roots
and transported to the leaves. The bicarbonate ion
as a carbon source may be a factor in plant declines
in areas of lower saIinitics, but it is probably
irrelevant where higher salinitics arc found  Steven-
son and Confer 1978!. More research involving this
raw material needs to bc done to determine the
relative importance in assessing SAV declines.

Submerged aquatic plants in M<>bile Bay do not
normally colonize areas subject to continuous
strong currents and tides. Such water movement
resuspends fine scditnent particles which contri-
bute towards increased turbidity, Excessive water
movemcnt tends to scour the bottom to the extent
that submerged plants are physically prohibited
fr<>m colonizing  Stevenson and Conl'cr 1978!. Ex-
trcme high tides can increase water depth and de-
crease light penetration. Extrcme low tides can
cause exp<>sure resulting in desiccation.

Extrcme water movemcnt that results from
storms or hurricane~ often fractures submerged
aquatic plants Thc resulting detached plant frag-
ments may not bc capable of survival, It is unlikely
that vegetation losses in Mobile Bay have resulted
fr<>rn storm damage alone. A scan of tide records
from th<. U.S, Weather Bureau Station in Mobile
does not show any abnormal tide events over the
last 30 years which did not also occur in previous
dccadcs. Theref'<>re, abnormal tide events can safely
bc ruled ottt as a major factor in the declines of
SAV in Mol!ilc Bay.

Heavy Metals

Hcavy metals occur naturally in marine, brack-
ish, and fresh waters. Generally, thc occurrence is
in increasing concentrations with decreasing sa-
linity  Bureau <>1' I~nd Management 1976!. There
is a lack of' data concerning thc biololncal tmpacts
of excessive levels of heavy metals on SAV and the
extent <>f heavy metal polluti<m in Mobile Bay.
Therefore, it is presently impossible to correlate
SAV declines with heavy metal inputs.

Bottom sediments in the vicinity of heavy
metal input can become a metal sink of sufficient
toxicity to bc unable to support any life  Davey
and Phelps l975!, It is possible that Bay grasses
may now be accumulating heavy metals; however,
no data are available to support or refute such a
hypothesis,

Petr ochemlcals

Petrochemicals enter the aquatic environment



froin tankers, refineries, municipal and industrial
effluents, pleasure boats, drilling, and urban and
river runoff. Increasing oil exploration, imports of
petrochemicals, and tr;i»sp<>rtation of petrochemi-
cal products in lsI<>bite Bay have become a cause
l' or concern. According to the Alabama Water Im-
provement Commission  personal communication!
at least I4 major oil spills were investigated in the
Mobile Bay area in 1978.

The impact ot' oil contarninate<l sediinent,s on
SAV appears to be largely unknown, and there is
lit tie information available c oncerning possible
toxic cffccts. Extensive laboratory and field analy-
sis would be required before a correlation can be
made between a decline of Bay grasses and petro-
chemical pollution.

~Funa

A nuinber of resident. and migratory species
feed on or around SAV. The cownose ray  Rkinop-
tera bonusus! t'eeds on the clam  Ra>tgia ct<>teat<i!
which lives in the substrate at the base of aquatic
vegetation. The rays uncover their prey by vigorous
digging with their pectoral tins and crush their
food with dental plates. This species is known to
uproot submerged vegetation in the Chesapeake
Bay  Orth f976!. Due to its ability to dig for food
in sparsely vegetated areas, the blue crab  C<tlli-
nectes sap<'d«s! may be another agent responsible
for the decline of submerged vegetation.

Various species of waterfowl are well known
for their food preference for SAV. Annually large
flocks t'ecd in Mobile Bay, but there is no indica-
tion that waterfowl have been overgrazing in recent
years.

Most docutnented destruction of SAV by fauna
is for small areas. It is unlikely that the massive
decline in Bay root.ed aquatics is attributable to the
grazing activities of any animals.

Local Ecol ical Factors

Several environmental fact.ors have a nega.tive
impact upon SAV. Included among these are dredg-
ing and boat traffic. Indirect damage can result
from changes in d epth or increased turbidity.
Dredging to deepen channels or to obtain dead-
reef oyster shefls, as well as any other types of en-
gineering, dislocates considerable quantities of
bottom sediments Filling often accompa.nies dredg-
ing since the spoil must be deposited somewhere.
Spoil banks created by dredging in Mobile Bay
occur. Ryan �969! reported that the construction

of the Mobile ship channel resulted in modifica.tion
of the natural circulation within the Bay. This
circulation caused above-average rates of sediment
accumulation in the southwestern part of thc Bay.

A local example of an activity that increases
turbidity is the dredging of dead reef shells. This

has occurred since 1946. Although the shell dredge
does not introduce sediments into the Bay, it does
resuspend materials present in the Bay bottom
which in most instances have been isolated from
the day-to-day ecosystem for a long peri<>d of time.
The most obvious effect of the discharge l'rom the
dredge is a turbid plume of varying length and
width . At times in the past when the dredge has
operated in close proximity to shore areas, the
turbid plume has deposited fine clay and silt par-
ticles on beach areas.

The effect.s of dredging in Mobile Bay have
been studied by May  f973!, He concluded that
the resuspension of sediments by dredging activity
does not have serious detrimental effects on the
estuarine environment. However, dredgmg for
the purp<>se ot' increasing ambient depths com-
pletely removes existing vegetation and alters the
habitat. Submerged aquatic plants normally
colonize the shallower areas along the shoreline
and extend into deeper water based on the photic
zone. By increasing the depth, SAV would be pro-
hibited from recolonizing due to a decrease in the
amount of light reaching the new dredged bottom
depth. Dredging results in piece-meal destruction
of a localized nature rather than in Bay-wide irn-
pacts.

Large construction projects are often responsi-
ble for dumping tremendous quantities of sediment
into the Bay. An example ot such a project in the
Bay area is the developinent in the Spanish Fort
area of Baldwin County. Erosion from construc-
tion projects in this area has resulted in considera-
ble damage to the biota of D'Olive Creek and
D'Olive Bay. The downstream effects of eroded
soil from graded areas may prove to be devastating
not only to SAV but also to important commercial
faunal species

Dredging operations and construction projects
therefore pose a serious threat to the survival of
submerged grassbed communities. Those activities
alone can destroy or reduce SAV abundance. The
abundance of grassbed communities can be de-
creased either through silting or by a reduction in
light intensity below that necessary for photosyn-
thetic maintenance.

It is wefl known by local fishermen that some
of the best fishing in Mobile Bay is located around
shallow, submerged grassbeds. Sport fish such as
the spotted sea trout  Cynosciort nebt<lost<s! red



drum  Sciae>tops ocellata! and shcepsh<.'ad  .4rcho-
sargus probatoccphalus! often feed around sub-
rnerged vegetation, Shallow, submerged grassbeds
provide protection f' or young br<>wn shrimp
 Penaet<s aztect<s! young white shrimp {P. setifert<s j
and young blue crabs   alii>teeter sapidt<s j. Because
of the abundance of tnarine life, grassbed commu-
nities are often visited by man, Protection of SAV
therefore makes good economic as well as ecologi-
cal sense.

In very shallow water, boat propeIIers uproot
and cut up SAV. The extent and permanency of
damage depends on thc reproductive means of the
species involved. Species that normally reproduce
only sexually could be virtually wiped out by ex-
tensive boat traffic. Species capable of vegetative
reproduction have better chances for survival.

Another problem that has resulted in a loss of
SAV in certain portions of the Bay is the actual
removal by man. Along the eastern shore in cer-
tain areas used for swimming, grassbeds have been
uprooted and eliminated because certain indi.
viduals considered them ondcsirablc. Due to the
localized nature this itnpact could be responsible
for SAV losses only in specific areas.

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS TO
MAINTAIN OR IMPROVE THE CONDITIONS

FOR GRASSBED COMMUNITIES IN
MOBILE BAV

There is a lack of knowledge of thc distribution
of this ecologically important floral cr>mponent in
Mobile Bay. Perhaps the  irst management rec<>m-
mendation should bc  o construct a vegetation map
of M<>bile Bay detailing the present  and pas j dis-
 ribu t i<>n o f sub inc rgcd m;t croph y t cs.

Until further research is completed, it is diff>-
cult to determine what fac or or combination of
fac'tnrs is responsibl» f<>r the changing patterns of
submerged aquatic vegetation in M<>bile Bay. The
various I'actors t.hat are known to al'f'ect SAV must
bc analyzed to thc extent possible given the avail-
ability <>I' published and unpublisherl literature. In-
cluded among these factor~ are: agrochernicals,
turbidity, salinity, temperature, pH, wave ac ton,
faun~, epiphytes, bicarbonate ion, chlorine, disease,
boat traffic, dredy'ng, nutrient loading, petroleum
products, and heavy metals.

Pact<>rs which arc known to be localized or
sh<>rt term are turbidity, boat traffic, dredgtng, nu-
trient loading, and possibly chlorine. Factors that
are applicable  o the entire Bay or a large portion
of the Bay include: agrochemicals, salinity, tem-
pcratttre, turbidity, pH, wave action, fauna, epi-

phytes, bicarbonate ion, discase, petroleum pro-
ducts, heavy metals, and nu rient loading.

M<>re work should be dotte to evaluate the ef-
fects of agric.ultural techniques in regard to erosion
control. I:rosion from run<>lf and wind erosion can
lead to high  urbidities and increase<i sedimenta-
tion rates. Another problem which some areas of
the Bay ar< experiencing is shoreline erosion. The
costs of arresting this natural process on a large
scale may be prohibitive. Ala<>, because M<>bile Bay
has been experiencing shiirelin<. eros on and subse-
quent sedimentation since its f'ormation in the
Pleistocene, these processes alone cannot account
fot the dramatic changes that. have occurred in the
last 30 years.

Construction projects and dredging operations
should be carried ou  in such a manner as to mini-
mize damage to grassbed commuttities, arul in some
instances should n<it be all<>vved. IVIore caution
should be exercised irt thc issuing of permits by
regula'tory age  let es.

A management <>Iitioii might be tn prohibit the
operation <if mot<>r b<>ats over species of SAV that
do not readily rcgcnerate by vegctativc propagation.
P<>ssiblc managcmcntoptions might be to prohibit
SAV destructi<in <>r to educate the public as to the
importance of SAV.

If the point source disch;irges fr<>rn sewage and
water treatment plants are detertnined Lo constitute
a major problem, terti;try treatment of waste water
may help in relieving the high niitrient. burden on
grassbcd communities,

Chlorination alternatives  hat r<>uld be imple-
mented irnmediatcly before discharging wastewater
into thc estuary should be investiga ed. One pos-
sibility is to pass the effluent from existing sewage
treatment plants under ultraviolet radiatton to kill
renla>litt!g pathogens bel orc it is discharged. This
might reduce thc need for chlorination, Another
possibility is to use land treatment as a final biolog-
ical filter to eliminate pathogens from the water be-
fore tt reaches Mobile Bay, I'.xtensivc studies pio-
neered at Pennsylvania State University have found
that forested land can act as an eff'ective buffer in
regard to bacteria  'Wagner 1974!.

Such land disposal methods are limited pritnarily
to Iow density areas where land is available and not
prohibitive in cost. It may be that abundant SAV
and low chlorination and nutrient levels around
large cities such as Mobile may be incompatible
due to the expense of large sewage and water treat-
rnent plants.

Thc possibility exists that signiftcant leakage of
agrochcmicals into streams and rivers may be the
cause of declines in SAV in portions of the Bay. If
particular herbicides utilized in the Bay area prove
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to be a problem, it may be possible to substitute
other availablc chemical compounds which are less
harmful to grassbed communities. Careful screen-
ing of thc existing compounds should be imple-
mented at several levels before any substitutions
are made. Submerged aquatic plants should be bio-
assayed and Bay ecosystem responses need to be
determined before specific suggestions can be made.

Another management option might be to en-
courage farmers in the Bay area to construct ditches
that lead to small holding ponds where complete
biodegradation of agrochernicals would occur be-
fore draining into the estuary. These small ponds
would be of additional benefit since they would
serve as sediment traps,

If the decline in SAV is related to some intrinsic
cyclic population phenomenon of the Bay ecosys-
tem, it should be possible to reestablish them using
planting techniques. Planting techniques have been
used in Maryland, Florida, and iUfississippi with
varying degrees of success  Stevenson and Confer
1978!. There seems to be considerable difficulty in
establishing large beds; howcvcr, small beds have
been reestablished in other est.uaries. Small beds
can become large beds given enough time. If the
decline in SAV is related to some overall change in
water quality of the Bay, it may not pay to attempt
large scale replanting. A management option might
be to identify those areas in the Bay that are likely
to support SAV and attempt to reestablish grass-
beds on a small scale.

A reasonable management option might be to
incorporate existing productive grassbed commun-
ities into an estuarine sanctuary. These could then
be protected from dredges and small boat propellers
which negatively impact populations of SAV. This
would also provide areas where long term experi-
ments could be conducted by researchers to answer
man age me nt questions.
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THE STATUS OF ZOOPLANKTON SCIENCE IN MOBILE BAY
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Physical and biological parameters affecting
zooplankton devel<>prnent, distribution, and suc-
cess are disc>>ssed, l!ata are drawn fn>m studies
within iXI<ibile Bay and associated estuaries  ltlis-
sissippi Sound, Biloxi Bay!.

Thc earliest. studies of zooplankton populations
within XIobile Bay were th<>se of I lerrick in the
late 19th century. Recently, a 14-month estuarine
inventory by Swingle i>iclt<ded information oii
zooplankt<>n fr<>m three passes into <lobile Bay.
He tndicated .-teart«> to><su as the numerically
domina.nt copepod, and ctcnoph ores second in
abundance. l,arval fishes collected by Swingle
were predominantly clupeilortns and sciaenids,
Post larval shrimp <il' the genus P<><a<«s »vere also
collected. J<>nes' st udy of both planktonic and
heathic lirotozoans in Klobilc Bay included or-
ganisms froin six families <>f dinoflagellates, and a
single species each of a radiolarian and the ciliate
fainily Tintinnidae. Shipp, in her studies of the
vertical and h<>rizontal distribiition and abundance
of larval stages of decapod crustaceans from !Vest
Fowl River, a tribiitary of!<Iobile Bay/'Aiississippi
Sound, demonstrated numerical abundance of
four spccics w ith  ,'ca. slili, reprcscnting 86 percent
of the total c<illection.  !nly two percent of thc
total collection of approximately 84,000 individuals
were older larval stages which siiggests a high mor-
tality rate at the earliest developmental stage.

This is a discussion of general biological and
physical parameters affecting the development,
success, and survival of zooplankton populations
in llobilc Bay. The information is based on zoo-
plankton research from %labile Bay and its tribu-
taries when available, closely associated estuarine
systems  Biloxi Bay, ibfississippi Sound!, and similar
estuarine communities  Apalachicola Bay, Chesa-
peake Bay, Pamlico Sound!.

Estuarine zooplankton are small pelagic animals
ol limited mobility composed principally of crus-
tacea of the order Copepoda. »>iernbers ol' a wide
variety of other animal phyla, e.g. protozoans,

chactognaths, pteropods, tunicates, ctenophores,
siphonophores, complete the assemblages. These
populations arc augmented, soinetimes in great
numbers, by meroplanktonic forms, larval stages
of the beiithos, e.g. tr<>ch<>ph<ires, veligcrs, nauplii
of cirripedes, decap<icl larvae, larvae of c<.hino-
derms, medusac <>f hydromedusan tylies. I'.ggs and
larval stages <>f many fish species also are included
at times,

PARAMETERS AFFECTING DISTRIBUTION
AND ABUNDANCE

Zooplankton sl>e<ics c<>mp<>siti<>n and distribu-
tion arc directly related to general m<irphometric
fcaturcs <il' thc estuary. I'.stablishinent and main-
tenance of populations within thc est.iiary are de-
pendent in part on fli<shing rate and patterns <>f
circulation.;% c<>rnbination <if reprod«cti<in rate
and immigration balance the rate <if loss by flush-
ing and mortality. The arn<nint <>f fresh svater in-
flow from associated ris er ss stems  e.g. 'I'ombigbee,
TensaN,:<<Iabama, BIakelc~ ! affects fit>shin rate,
regulates salinity, and al'fccts nutrient level» and
their cycling rates. Fresh w'atcr infl<>sv brings m-
organic and orgaiiic matter into the estuary and
Riley �967! suggested that s»ch org<anic matter
nlay have a <I<ialitatisc influence on z<>oplankton
species composition. River-brim silt carried hy such
inflow inay reduce transparencs and thus negate
some of the clfects <>I nutrient cnrichrnent <>n thc
level of Iiriinary productivity, Significant environ-
mental gradients are established along the length
of the cst.uary fr<>m t.he fresh water exchange in-
fluencing reproduction, growth, distribution, and
survival of the species,

Patt< ms of circulation, especially the presence
of a counter-current circ ulation, may enhance
siirvival ol zooplankton populations within the
estuary. sfany holoplanktonic forms are able to
maintain a preferred depth vertically, often seeking
bott<>rn waters, regions of least dispersal  Raymont
l963!, Sandifer  l 975! proposed that the tendency
for larvae ol cstiiarine dependent decapod species
to retreat to bott<i>n waters where net flow is up-
stream is a possible mechanism for retention within
the cstuarv, and thus a means of recruitment to



~«fr pop ulatr<ms
/<>oplankton abundance as well as changes in

spec res corn p<>smp<>sirion are also regulated by such
fart<>rs as composition and quantity of phytoplank-
tion, abundance <>f predators, and concentration of
pollutants  Gibson and t>rice 1977!. A relatively
shallow topography such as Aiobilc Bay combined
with rapid tidal mixing may result in rapid cycling
of' nutrients. Such rapid cycling leads to increased
pnrnarrirnary productivity levels and a smoothing of the
seas<mal cycle of phytoplankton productivity
 Riley 1967!, and thus an increased food supply
for zooplankters.

Voracious predation by ctenophores on other
plankters rs well documented  Nelson 1925, Barlow
1955, Grice 1956, and Phillips, Burke, Keener
1969!, h,lcflwain �968! suggested predation by
ctcn<>phores, chaetognaths, and larval fishes was
responsible for peri<>dic reductions am<>ng cope-
pod p >pulations from the Mississippi Sound. Gib-
son and Grice �977! observing controlled labora-
t»ry rxpcrimcnts speculated that heavy grazing
by carnivorous ctenophorcs and medusa.e was the
major factor in severe numerical reduction of
z<x>plankton populat'.ons. Perry and Christmas
�973! reported low v<>lumcs of plankters associated
with the presence <>f the ctenophore, <Vrremiopsis
»rccrarfyi, in Biloxi Bay and Mississippi Sound. The
plankton volume for 26 of 95 sarnplcs was almost
exclrrsively ctenophores, leading them to speculate
that ctcnophore prcdatron on seasonally occurring
larvae of c<>mmercial species, and competition with
<>ther plankton feeders  larval, juvenile, and small
fishes! might bc an important factor in annual
first>cry 1>r >dr>et ion,

S<>me xcnohioti<. substances entering estuaries
Ihr<>rrgh industrial and urban waste, natural sec-
pag<'s, «grrcrrlt<rral runoff, and accidental spills are
I<>xi<' t<> z<><>plankters. S«ch pollutants arc charac-
I<'risri< ol waters rn pr<>xirnity t<> industrial corn-
pl< xes fr.g. 'I'hcod<>rc Industrial Complex!, agricul-
t«r,rl <levelop ments  e.g. Baldwin County!, and
sewage  reatrnr.nt plants.

Reeve rl .>l. �977a! dem<mstrated a reduction
rn 1«.d pell< t and egg production in laboratory
p<>1>«lati<>ns <>I' copep >ds from short-term exposure

5 pg/I <. >pprr. Their earlier research �976!
showed that acrrte toxicity of copper and mercury
>v,< function <>f size, tolerance of the species, and
rhr l> >l>ulati<>n exposed, with differing populations
<>f tlrc same species showing variability. There is,
h<>wcver, inconsistency between reports on the ef-
fects <>I hcavy metals in the 1-10 pg/I range on
><><>pIankr<»>. 'I his is associated with the use of dif-
ferent sp <ics for study, analysis of metal concen-
tr;>ri<>r>s, and relating thc biological effect to the

chemical cause, Reeve et al. �977b! conftrmed
that biological elfrcts can bc demonstrated within
this range, and at least for c<>ppcr, may be within
the same order of mafnritude as the environmental
background levels in some inshore regions. They
suggested thc nature of the metal may be less im-
portant than the total am<>unts of metals present
over the range, i,e. copepods may possess mechall-
isrns for det<>xification of small amounts of mer-
cury cvcn though it is potentially more toxic than
copper.

Chlorinated hydn>carb >ns are hig>hly cumula-
tive and persist in estuarine organisms. Uptake by
phytoplankton may concentrate it hundreds of
times over ambient levels resulting in suppression
of growth  'IValsh et al. 1977!. Bioc<>ncentration
and transfer through estuarine- 'ood chains were
demonstrated by Bahner ct al. �977!. Bahner re-
ported that initial bioconccntration 1'rom water by
planktonic food organisms was the dominant source
of Kepone to each member of a characteristic
f'ood chain tested experimentally  plankton-mysid-
fish!, Ilowever, they speculated that in the field,
bioconcentration from water w<nrld be the domin-
ant source of  he pollutant to all members of the
food chain, but with significant quantities  ! 85%!
transferred from prey to predator.

Fpifanio �971!, testing the effects of dieldrin
on tw<> species of xanthid crab larvae, found toxic-
i y >nore dependent on the stage of development
than thc length of ex.posure, Ile reported that I
ppb significantly affected the survival of larvae in
the first zoeal stage. There was no differential mor-
tality as crabs progressed from stage 2 to mcgalopa.
Both dieldrin and the chlorinated hydrocarban
Sevin" showed similar effects on crab larvae, af-
fecting thc molting process at the first zoeal stage.

'I'he larval stage is the most critical phase in the
life hisrory of an organism, with recruitment to
adult populations depending on their survival.
Shipp I'1977!, working in !Vest Fowl River, a tribu-
tary of thc i%labile Bay/Mississippi Sound estuary,
demonstrated that natural mortality appears high
among decapod larvae and added mortality at the
earliest zocal stage could severely affect population
structures and abundance of commercially impor-
tant rnvertebratcs,

Chlorine concentrati<>ns at levels discharged
into estuarine waters from sewage treatment plants
are toxic to zooplankton populations  Heinie and
Beaven 1977!. They reported LC50  concentration
lethal to 50% of test organisms! of 0.175, 0.062,
and 0,028 mg/I of chlorine produced oxidants for
adult and immature copepodids  combined! of'
rfcartr'<r t<»rsa at 15' C and salinities 10.4 - 11.8
0/OO. Preliminary results with nauplii of A. tonsa



suggested lower I,Cl>p than those for adults at equi-
valent exposure times. They thus suggested that
lethal exposures to chlorine might commonly oc-
cur because near-field concentrations of chlorine of
.Op I to .01 mg/I and up to 2 mg/I have been estab-
lished adjacent to an estuarine power plant and
sewage treatment plants, respectively,

Under favorable conditions, estuarine zoo-
plan k ton p op ul at i<i n s ex h tb it vol u metric and
numerical abundance but limited diversity, I'.ury-
thermy is characteristic of its members, with a
number of species able t<i survive m<>st seasonal
temperature ranges Summer populations arc high
because of increased primary productivity and the
strong seasonal effect of meroplankton.

IVIOBILE BAY STUDIES

The paucity of data concerning zooplankton
populations in Mobile Bay is surprising. The earliest
studies werc those of Ilerrick �884, 1887! listing
a number of' crustacea collected from the northern
Gulf coast including Mobile Bay. Ten species of
copepods collected in either M<>bile Bay or thc
Mississippi Sound were identified but because of
the date, taxonomic reevaluations are needed, The
species listed were: Temora affinis, T< mrrrella af-
finis, Calanus americanus, 4cartia gracilis, Pseudo-
Diap tomus pelagicus, if my one in term edia, La o-
ph<rnte mississippie>isis, Laophonte similis, Har-
pacticus chelifer, and Canthocamptus mobilensis.

Swingle �971! completed a 14-month estua-
rine inventory that included 4 plankton stations,
3 at passes into Mobile Bay. The sainpling proce-
dure included surface tows only, and most samples
were separated to higher taxa. The data are sum-
rnarized in 'I'ables I, 2, and 3. 'I'he dominant spe-
cies was the copepod, r]cartia tonsa, collected in
greatest numbers during winter in<>nths. Ct.eno-
phores werc second in abundance. <~lclfwain �968!
and Perry and Christmas �973! reported.4. tonsa
as the dominant species trom Biloxi Bay and the
Mississippi Sound. They listed Centropages hama-
tus, a boreal-temperature calanoid, as a characteris-
tic winter species, and Temora turbinata, Centro-
pages furcatus, Labidocera aestiva, and Oithona
brevicornis as characteristic populations of warmer
months.

Fish larvae were predominantly clupeiforms
and sciaenids. Swingle �971! reported large catches
of larval and small juveniles at moderate salinities
as indicative of winter spawning for most species.
He indicated that the presence of larval silver perch
 Bairdiella chrysura! substantiated their spawning

tn the Bay. I,arvae of the Bay anchovy {Artchoa
mitchilli! were rare, as were those of the Atlantic
croaker  >Micropogon undulatus!. Perry and Christ-
mas �973! als<> indicated this latter species as rare.
Other larval species collected in Swingle's study
were Brevoortia patronus, Synodus foetens, ttfyro-
phis f unctatus, Hippocampus erectus, Oilgoptites
saurus, t.ari>nus fasciatus, t.eiostomus xanth urus,
and tagodon rt<ombo<'d'<s.

Post-larval shrimp of the genus Penaeus were
collected each month except October through
J anuary. Perry and Christmas �973! als<> collected
post-larvae of this genus, but also the larvae and
post-larvae <>l tw<i other penaeid genera  Trachy-
penaeus, Sicyonia! were present.

'I'f>e data of itfcflwain �968! and I'erry and
Christmas �973! from adjacent. Mississippi
Sound and Biloxi Bay I',stuary may be indicative
of Mobile Bay populations because of the prox-
irnity <>f the three locations. Mcllwain �968! iden-
tified 15 species of free-living copep<uls  Table 4!
indicating greatest abundance from June through
August.. Perry and Christmas �973! identified 31
free-living copepod species, 12 of which were listed
by Mcltwain �968!. Tliey established new Missis-
sippi So<ind records for the following 17 species;
Undinula vulgaris, <Va><nocala>tus minor, Lucalanus
attenuatus, Rhincalanus cornutus, Fuchaeta marina,
Pseudodiajrtomus coronatus, 1 uryt< mora hirun-
doides, Calanopia americaria, Pontella meadii,
Oith ona Plu mi fera, Oncaea sp., Co ry cacus �,!
catus, Coryca<us subulatus, Corycaeus ama o>iicus,
Co<ilia m<'rabilis, t<rta< ros< tella gnacilis, Clytemnes-
tra scutellata. Also included in their list <if species
were members <>f' 10 other phyla including the lar-
vae of commercially important shrimp, crabs, and
fishes.

F our gr<> tips of prot <>z<ians are commonly
members of the zooplankton: two families of Fora-
miniferida  GIobigerinidae and Globorotahidae!,
dinoflagellates, radiolarians, and the ciliate family
Tintinnidae. A two-year study of 18 stations in
Mobile Bay Uones 1974! included both planktonic
and benthic prot<>zoans. Jones listed 76 families
including six families of dinoflagellates, a single
species of Tintinnidae, tintinnus rectus, and one
species of radiolarian, I canthometron pellucidum.
Neither foraminiferan fainily was present.

Shipp �977! discussed the horizontal and ver-
tical distribution as well as abundance of larval
stages of 13 species of decapod crustaceans. Col-
lections were from !Vest Fowl River, a small coastal
river flowing south into Mississippi Sound at Por-
tersville Bay. Surface and bot tom plankton samples
were taken monthly for an annual cycle at 5 sta-
tions that ranged from the more saline conditions
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Table 5. Total Abundance of Each Larval Stage of Each Species of PIankter in
West Fowl River, Alabama  Dec. 1974-Nov. 1975!.

LARVAL STAGE

SPKCIF.S 11 111 IV V VI VII VIII MEG TOTAI.

Palaem on< tes spp, 334 18 4 2 0 1 6 X I 336

.Clpheus sp,
 "heterochaelis?"! 6 11 0 0 0

2 2 4 0 0 0 0 0

17

Ogerirtr s li<nicola

t;allianassa sp,
 "j orna'<censer� "! 56 25 X X X X X X 0 81

0 4

1 1,265

0 3,149

0 72,085

I'pogr 6ia affinis

Sesarma cinrreum

Sesarma retie«lats<m

Uca spp.

0 0 0 X X X X

2 0 0 X X X X

33 1 X X X X X

18 0 0 0 X X X

1,262

3,115

72,067

Rhithropanopet<s
ha rr<'s ii 4 660 825 247 141 X Y X X 0 5,873

Furypanopes<s
d< pressus 483 I 0 1 X X X X 0 485

Pan u pe<sr herhstii<<
kurytit<m lsmosum 335 0 0 0 Y X X X 0 335

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 101

83,770

Callinect<s sapidus

0 f portersvjlle IIay to near fresh water conditions
t>pst re am.

I'our species numerically dominated the collec-
tions: Uca sp,  possibly several species!, Rhitltro-
I>ttrtopeus harrs'sit', Sesarma rett'culatutrt, and
cinereum. Uca sp, represented 86% of thc total
larvae collected  Table 5!.

[ arvae were present in the plankton from March
through November, but abundant only from April
through September, I!ifferent species showed dif-
fering abundance peaks over the 12 months. The
data indicated that salinity played a limiting role
in the distribution of the larvae. As salinity de-
creased upstream, fewer species were present. The
four numerically dotninant species were collected
at all 5 stations. Other species were more litnited
in their distribution. Several species showed a con-
sistent pattern of greater abundance in bottom col-
lections. All zoeal stages of S. reliculatum and R,
harris<i werc tnore I'requently collected from bot-

dw X Stage does not occur for this species.

tom samples at all stations. This was true also for
older stage palaemonid larvae and all callianassa
larvae. These data support Sandifer's   I 975! hy-
pothesis that such bottom distributions are poten-
tial mechanisms of retention within the estuary as
discussed earlier.

Vertical migration in response to changing light
conditions was evident for all species coUected in
significant numbers. Thc greatest abundance of
older stage zoca was collected in late afternoon and
throughout the night in surface collections.

Approximately 2% of the total collection of
84,000 individuals werc older larval stages. This
scarcity was possibly a result of development of
older stages downstream in waters of higher saRa-
ity or an indication t>f high mortality at the early
zoeal stages. It appeared, however, that hatching
and early development occurred within the marsh
habitat associated with the adult distribution.



ROLE OF ZOOPLANKTON IN THE ESTUARY

Thc role of zooplankt.on in th» estuary is still
unclear. Thc classical food-chain sequence phyto-
plankton-z<>oplankton-carnivores has bccn ques-
tioned, at least lor certain shallow estuaries, such
as s<lobile Bay, where benthic animals arc impor-
tant consumers of phytoplankton Williams et al�
�968! suggested that the scarcity <>f zooplankton
relative to available plant production may be
normal for shallow embayrnents and that grazing
by zooplankton in these areas may have little ef-
fect on density of phytoplankt<m.

7ooplankt.on is important as a basic fo<>d
source, with many fishes exhibiting a planktivorous
stage in their life history, Fish �925! indicated
food as the most important factor in the distribu-
tion of larval fish, scarcity ol food resulting in re-
duced numbers even when other conditions were
suitable, lie list.ed crustaceans, especially copepods,
as their main diet. King �954! identified rnysids,
euphausids, amphip<>ds, larval st<>ma opods, and
larval fishes in stomach contents of commercially
important fishes. Sheridan �978! reported
calanoid copepods  Acartrrr spp,j as the major food
item for all size classes o f t hc numerically
dominant A rich oa r>ritchilli in the Apalachicola
estuary. With size increase, A. r>ritchillr' predation
on copepods decreased in favor of larger zooplank-
ters, Depending on thc month, mysids,
cladocerans, insect larvae, and crab zoea  Rhithro-
parroper<s harrisiij were major food items. Stomach
contents of approximately 5,400 A. mitchilli were
examined', overall 69,2% of their diet was calanoid
copepods, 9.1~ro mysids, with cladocerans and bar-
nacle nauplii next in importance.

Perry and Christmas �973I suggested thc pre-
sence of oceanic specie s as L uchaetn»rari>ra,
I rrcala>rus at terruatrrs, and Rhi>rcnln>>us cornutus
may act as indicators <>f current movement within
The estuary. Flemingcr �956! noted that sr>eh in-
frequent <>ccurrcnces of' oceanic forms in the
regions of the Mississippi Delta and Mobile Bay
possibly resulted from an influx of open Gulf
water via subsurface currents.

R ECOMMENDATIONS

The lack of research on zooplankton in Mobile
Bay leaves many questions unanswered. Factors
normally controlling zooplankton bioma's  Le.,
salinity, temperature, food supplv, predation!
need study. Zooplankton may be turning over
rapidly because of heavy predation and abundant
food supply but be relatively unimportant as an

herbivore link in this estuarine food chain, As in-
dicated by Sheridan �978! the composition and
distribution ol' zooplankters may be of major im-
portance to the presence of larval and juvenile
comrncrcially important lish species. Two ichthyo-
plankton studies observing egg and population dis-
tribution and abundance within Mobile Bay are
n<>w in the initial stages  Larry Williams, Don Mar-
ley, per comm., I!ept. of Biology, University of
South Alabama!.

Data concerning meroplankton are frequently
lumped into higher taxa because of thc difficulty
of identification. I.iterature is now available to aid

identification of many estuarine larval decapod
crustaceans  Kurata 1970; Sandifer 1972!. How-
ever, because of the number of phyla comprising
zooplankton assemblages, research should involve
several individuals <>l' varying expertisc for a
thorough understanding of these population~.

Factors known generaBy to affect zooplankton
populations have been discussed, but until the
present conditions of the Mobile Bay populations
are explored, little can be said concerning stress
levels and their eft'ects. Keeping at a minimum acti-
vities that increase water turbidity  e.g., shell
dredging, shrimp trawling, increased silt levels
through fresh water influx!, preventing increased
pollutant levels, and maintaining natural estuarine
circulation pat t.erns and salinity gradients will
maintain these zo<>plar>kton populations ai their
most natural state.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Estuarine infaunal benthic coinmunities repre-
sent a critical link between coastal wetland eco-
systerns and higher trophic levels. They also are
accepted as good indicators of the fate and effects
of chemical pollutants and of impacts of coastal
development. Despite their importance in Mobile
Bay, the benthos are poorly described. Only three
areas have been characterized seasonany: D'Olive
Bay; the Theodore Ship Channel project site; and
the Mobil Oil test well site. The latter two studies
have furnished comprehensive habitat quality
data in addition to benthic community structure.
Principal recommendations for correcting the ex-
isting data gap include defining seasonal benthic
community structure throughout the estua.ry,
generating a habitat quality index which will per-
mit comparisons of different benthic habitats, and
estimation of monetary values of estuary bottom.

The importance of infaunal benthic organisins
in aquatic and marine productivity has been docu-
mented by many investigators, Organic detritus/
carbon is consumed by detritivores such as deposit-
feeding meiofauna, infaunal polychaetes, and fish,
and made available to higher trophic levels  Biggs
and Fleiner 1972; de la Cruz 1973!. Coull �971!
reviewed early information on meiofaunal-macro-
fauna1 relationships and concluded that trophic
linkage exists between meio fauna and shriinp,
polychaetes, and some nektonic animals. This
trophic relationship was measured by Diaz et al.
�978!, who showed that meiobenthic crustaceans
represent a significant prey item for certain fish
species in the James River  Virginia! estuary,

The consumption of rnacroinfauna by preda-
tors further documents the value of benthic animals
in transfer of energy from coastal wetlands to
higher trophic levels. Food sources of hake  Sikora
et al. 1972!, flounders  Stickney et al. 1974!, cat-
fish  Heard 1975!, croaker  Overstreet and Heard
1978a!, and red drum  Overst rect and Heard
1978b! are dominated by epibenth'c crustaceans,

but also include in faunal organisms  especially
polychaetes!. Darnell �958! and Livingston et al.
�976! showed that polychaetes provide an impor-
tant link in the detritus-based food chains of estu-
aries.

Benthic organisms are aIso good indicators of
poflution and coiistruction-related perturbations
in the estuary. Because the infauna are generally
iminotile, their presence/abundance provides pre-
sumptive evidence of impacts of habitat change.
Reish �955, 1966! has shown that infaunal poly-
chaetes vary in abundance and diversity with the
degree of containination of sediments in Long
Beach Harbor  California!. Effects of dredging on
the benthos have been studied by Taylor and
Saloman �968!, Taylor �972!, Stickney �973!,
Lackey et al. �973!, Vittor �974!, Markey �975!,
and others. In general, infauna are removed or
destroyed by dredging and dredged material dis-
posal. However, unless the nature of the sediment
or hydrography is changed, recolonization of dis-
turbed bottoms will be rapid. Polychaetes are the
earliest colonizers of dredged material  Rhoads,
et al. 1977! largely as a result of year-round repro-
duction  Dauer 1974!.

BFNTHIC STUDIES OUTSIDE MOBILE BAY

Several studies have been conducted of the
benthic environinents in the vicinity of Mobile
Bay. The most important of these investigations
characterized the oil lease areas in the northeastern
Gulf of Mexico, including the area south of Dauphin
Island. The Mississippi-Alabama-Florida  MAF LA!
program was funded by the U.S. Departinent of
the Interior, Bureau of Land Management froin
1974 through 1978, and included intensive seasonal
sampling of major benthic habitats on the Missis-
sippi-A 1 ah am a Shelf.

Other studies in the area outside Mobile Bay
have included several summer class surveys south
of Dauphin Island  reviewed in Vittor 1977!, and
a one-time intensive sampling of the benthos of the
Gulf Intracoastal Waterway from St. Marks River,
Florida to Lake Borgne, Louisiana  Taylor 1978!.
Markey �975! conducted a benthic survey of
Gulfport Harbor, Mississippi in relation to dredging



Table l. Sources of Benthic Community Data for 54obile Bay. Alabama.

Stir dy
Number

Sample
Period No. Stations/

l'requencyArea Studied
Reference

1970 Tidal streams

West shore near Deer R,

D'Olive Bay

Lower Mobile Bay

Intersection of Dog

River and Mobile Ship

Channels

fntertidal, Dauphin l.

Gulf Intracoastal

Waterway

Theodore Ship Channel

project area

Gsrrows Bend

1.ower Mobile Bay,
Mobil Oil site

Bault, 1970

Taylor, 1972

Vittor, 1974

Vittor, 1973

Lackey et aL,

23/1-3 times

9/once

1 8/4 seasons

15/once

24/once

1972

1972-73

1973

1973

1973

6a/ 1975
Kennecly, 1975

Taylor, 1978

6/once

56/once

7b/
1977-78

1977-78
3/10 times;

5/5 seasons

12/once

8/2 seasons

Hopkins, 1979;

Vittor, 1979a

Vittor, 1978

Vittor, 1979h

1978

1978-79

of the ship channel. None of these benthic studies
examined seasonal variability in community struc-
ture, species diversity, and individual abundance.

BENTHIC COMMUNITIES IN MOBILE BAY

There is a general paucity of good data for the
benthos of Mobile Bay. A checklist of mollusks in
Alabama's coastal waters was cotnpiled by Parker
�960!, but did not provide quantitative data for
animal-sediment relationships or mollusk corn-
munities. His survey identified eight habitats based
on the presence of mollusk species:

A. River-influettced, low salinity assemblage;
B. Assemblage in open sound or bayi,
C. Assemblage at margins of open sound or bay;
D. Endosed bay or inter-reef assemblage;
E. Oyster reef assemblage;
F, Inlet and deep channel assemblage;
G. Surf zone, 0-4 meters, assemblage;
H. Inner Continental Shelf, 4-24 meters.

a/.f;xrludhag ax sratioas ou the Gulf si* of Dauphin island
b'WWork performed by B. V ittar and repeated by Taylor �978!.

Zoellner and McPhearson �964! collected
trawl samples in several epibenthic habitats in
Mobile Bay and Mississippi Sound. They reported
large numbers of bottom-dwelling decapods  prin-
cipally Cal/r'rtectes st/idus, Perraeus spp., Pagurus
spp., Panopeus herbs<ii, and Libirtiu errtary'rtatft!,
and occasional patches of the cnidarian Rertillts
rertrforrnis, the echinoderrns l.uidia clatlt rata and
h1el/ita testudirtata, and the polychaete C/raetop-
terus vuriopedutus. Their data reflect patterns of
epibenthic rather than benthic cotnmunity struc-
ture.

Mobile Bay studies which have provided quan-
titative information on berithic communities are
listed in Table 1. Sites where data were cooected in
these various investigations are depicted in Figure
1. The legend on Figure I protddes an explanation
of sampling intensity. Only 3 of the 10 studies
listed can be considered to represent adequately
spatial and temporal characteristics of benthic
communities. These are the studies of D'Olive Bay
/Vittor 1974!, the Theodore Ship Channel project
site  Vittor 1979a; Hopkins 1979!, and the Mobil
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figure l. Locations of Historic Benthic Community inves-
tigations in Mobile Bay, Alabama and Mississippi Sound.
Refer to Table l for explanations of site numbers, Bold-
fact numbers refer to major benthic studies.

Oil test well site CVittor 1979b!. The remainder of
the citations represent small-scale or one-time
sampling o I b ent hie h ab i tats.

Bault �970! sampled 23 stations in the coastal
streams ot Alabama dunng an 8-month period, He
reported approximately 43 species of macroinverte-
brates, including 26 species of polychaete worms.
L'nfortunately, information is not provided regard-
ing sample size or number, or sieve size. Qualitative
examination of his results suggests that the benthos
of most of the tidal streams sampled were domin-
ated by arthropods, including gammarid arnphi-
pods and dipteran larvae.

Vittor �974! reported a total of only 19 ben-
thic species retained by a 1 mm sieve size in D'Oliv'e
Bay. The polychaete Laeorrereis cult>eri dominated
tnost benthic habitats although gammarid amphi-
pods and the marsh clam Ra>tgr'a curterrtrr were
abundant at some sites. Species diversity  as H',
log base 10! averaged 0.29 for all stations sampled
seasonally. D'Olive Bay benthos were shown to be
influenced by fluctuations in salinity and dissolved
oxygen, as well as by sediment texture. Seasonal
changes in species diversity were not statistically
significant, although post-dredging infaunal abun-

dance and diversity were considerably lower than
prior to dredging.

Several stations near Deer River vvere sampled
once by Taylor �972! in order to describe the
recovery of bottoms affected by oyster shell dredg-
ing. Average species richncss and individual abun-
dance ranged 1'rom I to 7 and 0 tt> 1024 per 1.0
rn, respectively. Highest niacroinvertebrate abun-2

dance and diversity occurred in sandy s»bstrates.
The data obtained do not appear to represent ade-
quately the benthos in this area, when compared
with more recent data described fr>r the 'I heodore
Ship Channel Study.

A preliminary survey of 15 points in lower
ltiobile Bay b1 Vittor �973! suggested that poly-
chaetes dominate infaunal communities in sand
and silt bottoms, Of 55 species identified, 36 were
polychaetes; 84% of the individuals sampled were
polychaetes. fhe very limited scope of this pro-
gram precluded adequate characterization of the
benthos,

Lackey et al. �973! reported 18 species in b<>t-
tom samples collected near the intersection of Dog
Rit'er Channel with the rhlobile Ship Channel, The
clam Tel irta t<'xarra dominated most of the 24 sites
sampled, while the clant.'llulr'rria laterrr r'swas locally
abundant. 'I'axonomic discrepant-ies between
identifications of I.ackey et al., and other investi-
gators  e,g., Parker 1960; Ih>pkins 1979; Vittor
1979a! reflect the difficulty of incorporating
varied data bases intr> an integrated characteriza-
tion of the benthos. Species diversity talues
log base 10! ranged from 0 to 0.69, Individual
abundance ranged Crt>m 45 to 1080 per 1.0 m
with considerable variability between transects and
stations.

Intertidal/subtidal polychaetes at six sites
around Dauphin Island we re describ ed by Kennedy
�975!. I;ach site tvas sampled once for sediment
texture and polychaete abundance and diversity.
Individual abundance ranged from 10 to 56 per
1,0 m, while H'  log base 10! ranged from 0.20 to
0.58. Samples were collected during June-July
1975, so these results probably reflect average sea-
sonal environmental stress,

An intensive study of benthic organisms was
conducted in thc Theodore Ship Channel project
area by Vittor I1979a! and ISopkins �979!. This
program provided for quarterly sampling of tnacro-
invertebrates at eight stat!ons from Xovember
1977 through October 1978. In addition, monthly
samples were obtained at three sites from March
through September 1978. Sediment analyses were
performed on quarterly samples at each station. A
total of 78 macroinvertebrate species was identified,
including 38 species of polychaete worms. Domin-



an  infa ina includecl the p >ly< liactcs rt/r rfiriorn!rai
Ca/i/i>nri< >trit, Pr>/rr/r>rrr /it>!ti, .!Irr /1/r>S/>rri I>r'>I< r/I  It,
Xea!II/Ir.i . I<CCtn< rt, arid Prim>rr/rrfrn  I.rin>!rfn/trr!
n» I<'rt 'nrtrr. Other cl<>min.lilt fr>rins w cic  lie < l«iiis
kn>I/rln r Ii!>r'<<In an<i /r //I'>In /r>tr rrtrr .<ncl til!<',nnl>hi-
p<>d .tf /i/a nirir/rr. I'c>ll < h«etc <livcrsity !;<r«'ll
signil'icanll v Ev it !i resp<'c  t< i sc,is<in: lr >west I I'
diversities �.18, log 1!asc ltl! r>cc«rrcd  i !ring ihe
s imlnei ilnd fall <'>f 1 97 8, I his Iiiv 'sl !gilt i<>IE pi' >-
vided go<>d informati<in <in hen i!i<'  '<!li'ilnilnit!
structure an<I r<.'l.lti<>nships wi h <n ii<inrncni,il
c<indil ions,

BenlhiC Cr!nirnunilies in,in<I nr."iir  ',Irr<>WS
Bend werc .samplccl diiriiig .E«ig !s  I�7ft l>y K'I! lrir
�978!, I'his study dcfin  d smiill-s ;!le 1;>ri;!l>!lit! iri
 92'll'n!ws Bend. r  vcr«gc nlacr iinverlcbriitc;i!iuii-
darlce ranged I'r<>rn I '.1 1 I <» .90 indivirl lais pcr I!. �7
m, Evhilc ll'  l ig hase 10! r,ingc l lr<>rn I!.45 «>
0.7B. C:ornmunity str ict irc was siiiiil,lr ti! that i>b-
scrv«d I>y 1.«ckey ct al, �97:I!, E<'it tor   I '979!!!,,in<I
I I<>pkins �979!, tilth i«gh s<>rnc taxi�>rii>mi«lis-
crcpancics cxistcd iim<>ng the iii<illusks. Signifi< ant
differences in rn<>lhisk species iils» <><  iirrcrl bc-
twecn this study in l thc s irvcy 1>y I'arker �9 iB!:
neither <il the tw<> d<»nin.ini g  s riip< ids  /'i ri-
/>1 I/ti>I<'//rr /ii'<itr'rn;ind /'< xrir/i>rn .</>ht'>ICI<>SIOmn !
was listed 1!y Parker.

Benthi<. erin!!n<inil ics «icing t!ic  'ul f [nlrac<>as-
tal K4'atcrway in XIississippi S<iu!id ai!<l vl<>bile Bay
were dcs ribect I>y 1'«yl<>r  ! 978!. I;ight lransc<-ts,
each inCluding sevCn Sites, Wcr ' saiilple l l >i' !nile!'i>-
in!<luna;<ncl sccliiiicnl text <irc <hiring f,! II- vintc!
1977. 'I'his i»ics igiiti n pniii<lcd g i d inf >rm«.
li<in <>n m.«r<>hcnth<>s l<>r liiwi r XI<>hi!< B.IE dliring
ii!<' 'ill	11!l  l!cri<> l a!ul cl<'l!E<>r!str.'itc<I th«1 «<!<igc<i.
gr.<l>lii<  lil 'c rcn< cs ir! lh . Ii>wci B:iy .ii!<l Mississ<I>pi
!E<>un<I arc l,<r g<.lv, t tril!iilal>lc t<i sill>sir.il ' < h'i!' I<-
telll.'lt I  s, I ! >lntll«lil t. x'I ln s>I<>l>iI< Bi! y ii!< 1<i l crt
llii.' p<>ly 'hire92ex,l/r r/i<i i>i<i<I <<i < rt/1/rr>E! I<'1 <ri,, irrr'-
/i/rii/it<i /!i'it<'r/r< Ir, Ji!d / nni>11/if<I>tri»!< /ii</nil<'//rl.
I fle  'onsli'I 'I'.Il>ls ill<i!'c  II! cl'sc . nd «h'ilnrla'nl
m!<  r<>henth<>s nc..ir lh» I> !uI!hh! Island Bridge werc
 In!nil!atcd 1>! .ll. i' n/i/r>ra>i !!<'i!,u! I /', />r</i/I<'/fa in
;  lditi<in t<i lh<' 1!<>ly< h,<ct 's .'Er'rr/r>/!/r>E /ri/tr>eric,
Xr'rt!II/I<'«a<'r'iar'n, //<'I<'rr<1>!rrsitr> /1/tf<>r!r!r!, ii	 l
Prior/irtri !i<i </it<i />I>< i! It<i. Xe ne ~ 'tea!i W<>i n!S ' nd lhe
1>clc  yp<>rl Cr'< 1>rirtrr were locally abtindar!t.

lhe m<>st iiitensive scasr>nal benthi  in estiga-
 i<!n performed in Mobile Bay is l!eing sponsored
by XI<>bil �il  :r>rp<>roti<>n in ass<>ciati<in with their
tcsr-well near l!auphin Island  Vittc>r 1979b!.
I'<n!rteen stations werc sampled hcforc rlrilling and
will bc sampled again after completion of opera-
ti<ins. Six <if these sites have been sampled quar-
terly. Sediment texture analysis has been obtained
in conjunction with collecti»n <>f rnacroinvertebr-

�  «n l mcic!f  un«I sam!!l s I h . firstst four sampling
sc«sr>ns  Iiily,,hng <st, X<> ember, an J ry !and January!

«I>!!n<I  IE« ' and  } I < I sit I, .   I <>t al <! f app roximatelv

hav<' h< cii <il>l.iiiic<l Ih rs fai. Individ ial abundance
h is r«ng <l fr<in! I 14 t<>,'l l'~S per 0,54 m, while

i!rig l!,<sc lt!I I!as r.ingc<l I'rom 0.77 to 1.56.
 Iis crsrtv w",is <>l>s rvcd on saridy siltt bot-

t<i!!!s dllrllEg 1 he I:Ill. l [<,>1 E I e 'ru! tnlcilt O arvf larval

li! 'I la!  'nile l!oly 'ha<'les w,<s <>hscrv ed in the rneio-
la» Iia <1«ring I li c I',ill. I !<»n «nant macr< > in faunal
sp<ci< s in< !lid '� tli ' al'<'I'll;il92Iielirl Pr!/yi;r>rr/tt S; the
liiily < h,ii I< s .ll<rfrr»»it<It<«rr/i/r!rrtr< >Isis, Cdt >e!tsrr
fir<I/ririiltr,,llrrgrr /riiiir Slili., I'am/irri itu<yf/I ~  Ongtetr-
1<II<t,,'llrr/r<«>«>i>i "rtirr/r I'/Iri!'</I, iind .E<<'a>!I/reS Spp.;
a	 l iliC i>p!iiiir < i!<i .llr< i ri/i/i o/t c rr I >'a. SeaSOnal
< hi ngcs lr1 bcn hl  «'>111!illirllly sir'u  l irc af>peared
I<> hc I l.il cl prin!,<rils li! salini S changes: moder-
;it< is liigh s ilinili< s s»stained through the fall rnain-
lainecl .ni iin«s«al;isscrnhliigc <>I macr<!invertebrates
inr.li«liiig n!i!t!S I'iiri»s »hi<-li are ciiily marginally
t<>lerant i>l I<>ss s,ilii»lies i»1<1 n<>rmally occur in the
o'I!<.'rl   illl 1' < >I S> ICX i« >.

ASSEMBLAGES OF MACROBENTHOS IN
MOBILE BAY

II,» n»rive rtebiii tv i >« iri «i< c Irr IEEa~ >!' benth!C
li, bit« s iil E l<>bile Bay an ] Xlississippi Sound is
sumn!ar!rc I in 'I':ihl< 2,, <' > attempt has been
In«dc I<> interp<!I;it< between st idy sites described
ah<>ie liccaus< these sites arc very widely spaced,
I he v.iri<>iis invest>g.it i<i<is dil  ' 'I'ccl great ly with
r<.spcct I<> s,ln!pling intensity and fr< qiieney, and
tire B,<E < xhihit! gr atcr Iialcliiness in sediment
types than suggestcrl hy the sediment distribution
map prepared l>y Ryan �969!.  !yster reef corn-
m»niti< s are ex Iud< d fn>m 'I'able 2 because they
are dis< iisscd in a s«bseqllent l>aper. The distribu-
Ii<in <>I <>yster reels i» 'tl<>bile Bay was described
jn %lay �971!.

Several species arc nearly ubiquitous in distri-
bution in tlic estuary, 'Uhcsc include,litt/i>tia /arera-
liS, .M< I/io»iaSI t<r Cali/<E>!ti<'nriS, ¹ «nI/ICSres st«cci>sea,arid <>Ir  />/r>S/lit> 6<'!I <'r/tefi. Benth ie Spe . h htc species whrcrt
arc better indicators of specific habitat t-i a types in-
clude the l'oil >wing; /'rr>/>yt/ti!te/Itt prorera, Xexa-
<jt!ta Sp/It>ICIOSI<!nra, Gr'r>t>>tet Sp, p<r>!p,, <r>!gta crt>teata,
P'r>fygOrdit<S Sp�Lac'Oac reiS Ctdr>r ri, /trI ja acoceros anti< rhr>rSIi, A'ranI/i<S»!ICrr>m!tra, Pa, u rrtpio n osyl/is
/o>!gicirrata, Coro/>/titt»r lac! strerc, an i tcropholis
atra. Implied habitat specificity is d b ls ou t ess artifi-in Sotrle CaSeS as a result ol inade ta equate sampling



Table 2, Oceslrreace of Dofatiaaslt MaCrOinycrtcbgatea in Major Benthic Habitatb ia htobilC Bay and MiasiabiPPI So!sade Alahalaa.

SALIftITY COPIDIT of  8 BEolh ENT TExTIIRE G Et!r!ahpf IC Loc A Tfolv
Fine Upper Mid!be Lower l4lfm. Reference

Clay ail t Band Sand bay bay bay Sound ftaosher   ~ I a
I'rash
Brac tish

scottish
Brackish MarineSPECIES

ohs rftopo IA
weri tine reclieato X X X 5,8

9
9

Pro by th!'ac!la pro tera
Tenodma sphv!ctostomo

PELECYPODA
Cemma sp.
h acorns mite hrbi
hf u 4'vier la r eraas

X
X X

X X

X 7
X;,8
X

1,3,8,9ffangia cvneoto
ANMt.LII!A

Hetcronuutus filcformis
Laeonereis culoen

X X
X X

X X
X

X X
X
X

hfagelona spp.
Mala coceroc eanderh or! !i X X X X X X Xedio ncasl us catifo rniensis
!VeantheS micrOmmO
!Veanthrs svc.mnea

X X
!L

X
X
X X

X X
X X X X

X
X X X 3,7,8

IICHIMODE IIMATA
Mc'cropho lie afro X X 10

rite cr !o rshle I fOr spec!l!c rr trance informat!On.

of most Mobile Bay habitats. For example, upper
Mobile Bay and tidal streams are not well described
and may be abundantly populated by species not
designated in Table 2. Dominance may change sea-
sonally in these habitats as well as near the mouth
of ihfiobile Bay. Data being obtained at the Mobil
Oil test well site will give a good indication of
such shifts in community structure for the lower
Bay. Similar data are needed for the upper Bay.

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is clear that more comprehensive benthic
habitat analysis is necessary for most of Mobile
Bay and Mississippi Sound. Only two areas - the
Theodore Ship Channel Project site and the Mobil
Oil test well site - have been studied to the extent
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Ocecnca fvscyormic
Paramphinonce pufchrtla
Porandolca amencana
Parapionocyllis longicirraca
Para pm'o no sp! o p en!cato
Polydora lc'gni
Polygordius sp.
Scoloplos foliosus
Strehlospio benedicli

Cxt'st Ac EA
Corophcum lacuscre
Sfdita nitida

6,7
!,3
10
10

X 7,8,9,10
10

X 4,7 8,10

X 4,7
X 1,7.8.9

10
X 4,7

7,8,9
10

X 4,6,7
X 7.8,9

that environmental quality can be determined ac-
curately. Studies of D'Olive Bay, Garrows Bend,
and the Gulf Intracoastal waterway have furnished
good data, but have omitted either seasonal or
chemical aspects of habitat quality.

The principal recommendations of this review
are as follows:

I. Define seasonal geographical distributions
of benthic organisms, sediments, and chem-
ical contaminants throughout the estuary,
with particular emphasis on areas most
likely to be effected by development, pol-
lution or both;

2. Define the trophic relationships between
benthic organisms and both primary pro-
ducers and predators;

3. Define pathways of chemical assimilation
and bioaccumulation in the estuary;
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J. JONES: We have been exposed to a great deal
of information this afternoon. On this last session
we have been very fortunate to have four of the
primary experts on Mobile Bay fauna here today.
If you have some questions either address them to
the panel as a group or to an individual on the
panel.

MYRT JONES: Judy, you mentioned that there
should be some marsh designated for setting aside.
Do you think you might delineate those areas.
Barry, you mentioned that you found large com-
inunities of benthos in coinmunities around the
Mobil Oil rigs. You mentioned because of the high
salinity, and then you stated in April they decreased
somewhat.! was wondering why.

STOUT: Myrt, I didn't have any particular areas
designated for preservation. I could mention a few
that I would pick if you would like me to do that.
I had in mind that in lieu of the recommendation
that we try to prohibit any alteration trecognizing
there will be critical needs which will require that
there be soine alteration!, we designate some areas
in which even these critical needs do not supersede
preservation. The rnarshlands on Fort Morgan Pen-
insula and Little Point Clear are among the least
disturbed in the state, if not the least disturbed.
They are also rather unique both geologically and
in terms of the vegetation and fauna that are there.
I would look at this area hist because of various
unique features about it. Portions of the Mobile
Delta need consideration, for various reasons, and
these may be for educational purposes or research
purposes, preservation of endangered species, etc.
MYRT JONES: I was hoping you inight inention
Lit tie Dauphin Island.

STOUT; I would not put it on the top of iny list,
primarily because it has already received quite a
bit of alteration, and I would hope to preserve first
those areas that are in their nearest natural state.
I certainly think it is worthy of consideration,
though,

BARRY VITI'OR: Myrt, one thing that we have
attempted to resolve in our Mobil Oil study but
don't have all the data yet to do so is why we have
observed such high species richness. For example,
polychaetes are particularly rich in the vicinity of
the well site during the summer and fall and through
January. Theoretically, we would expect a very
high recruitment of marine forms such as those oc-
curring in the Gulf of Mexico during the summer,
late summer especially, and in fall as a result of the
sustained high salinity compared to fresh to brack-
ish conditions which probably apply right now.
This was the case; we found polychaetc species
that we have never seen anywhere else but in the
open Gulf of Mexico, and yet these forms are not
turning up again now apparently because of high
rainfall and reduced salimties. It is what we would
expect just based on intuition if nothing else.

TATUM: Judy, you said two thousand acres are
marsh that have been created. Is this salt inarsh,
fresh marsh, or brackish marsh or a combination
of the three, and is it included in the total number
of acres of marshes that we have in Alabama?

STOUT: Yes, to the last one. It is included in the
total number of acres. Most of them are fresh to
fresh brackish. Things like filling in around Pinto
Island, McDuffie Island, the margins of these places,
Battleship Parkway, come to inind right away.
There will be some brackish marsh creation in the



'I'he<>dore Ship Cha.nnel. I went ahead and included
that because it appears t<> be imlninent, Those are
some examples. M<>st of it is fresh to brackish or
fresh brackish.

MARK 'I I IOMPSON: But in all cases it's filling of
shallow water hab it at?

S1' !I' T: All of it that I included was. This was
jlist stuf'f I was able t<> document. And that is be-
cause m<>st <>f it is large pr<>jcct resultant. We do
have rc<ords <>f this.

VERI!A II !RiVE: 'I'hc panel has identific<l s<>me
iircas that are really cntical and they i»ight be at-
tacked hy a completely <liffercnt rnechanisrn than
si!rile of thc <ithers that I think have a lot going
I'<>r them. I'rn talking ah<>ut areas which, though
they may be fairly small, could bc saved because of
,i v, riet! i!f' rcas<ins in each case. Endangered spe-
<-ics, <riti«;d habitat, wetlands, spiH and the like.
'I'herc;irc s<>nlc of those areas, particularly the Fort
Mi!rg.lrl I el!in'i»I!i, <vhcn' thc historical comrnunl'ty,
I think, has n<>t bccn inv<>lved and should be be-
< alise some ol th«>se areas «>uld be saved not <>nly
fi>r c«>1<>gical rcas<>ns but also f<>r historical reasons.
'I'hc laws exist but <>f'ten the people don't know
ahi>ut them. 'I'hey don't know that they are more
than historical and don't kn<>w that they are en-
dangered. I!<> y<>ii have an idea about how y<>u go
:iboiit ii»lrlemcnting that kind <>f coordination?
Ilo<v d«y<!« inv<ilve numbers <!f people? Ikre we
.in eci>l<>gists i>r hi<>h!gists. What d<> y<!u do to get
l!i'i>l!li' 'Evho i<re in terestcd in historical areas and
<li!» t kn<>w th;it. they arc imp<!rtant ecologically.
ill>w <I«> y<>il gct I>eoplc wh<! are interested in cn-
< l,ul gc red sp «' i vs t< > b <'gm k! ok ing at the other
i e.is<»is l!y which tlicy «iuld bc saved?

lit!R !M: Ms, Il<>me, I think there are probably
s< veriil ways ti> d<> this. I think one primary thing
Ev«> !I<I l>c t<> edu<-ale the public as to the ecologi-
i;il imlu>rtilnec a id thc .~ignifiCance of variOuS areas
.!h >i!g the  'oast.

V I'.Rl!A I H! R>VI'.; liow can you do it?

IM!R !M: I think maybe by a series of seminars,
l>i>ssihly fiindcd by the Coastal Area Board or
s<>nie<>ne else, Wc <.an reach the people through
w o rksh < >ps and scln inars and let them become
<war ' <!f what these areas are, where they are and
vvhy they are 1'rnportant and why they should be
s;ivcd, I think primarily it'sjust a lack of knowledge
am<>ng the general population, and I think that a
Evcrics of worksh<!ps would be most helpful in doing
si >»le<I! i!'I g l ikc this.

J. JONFS; The meeting here this afternoon is a
step in that direction and certainly the variety of
response that we have had to this nieeting and the
variety of individuals that have been attencling it,
indicate a somewhat morc than casual interst in the
topic. I was delighted that we have around 100 or
more who have signed on the register, and I was
hoping in my wildest dreams for about. half of this
at this meeting. It's very encouraging, and I believe
that there arc opportunities to acquaint the public
on both sides of this issue and that the <>pen forum
aspect of' this type of thing is onc of the most
beneficial to air all sides of questions such as this
where you have the importance of the preservation,
enhancement on the <inc hand, and tlie require-
ment for continued growth and economic weIl-being
on the other. This is one of the types of forums
that I think is very good, and thc Coastal Area
Board certainly is very logical a choice for a con-
tinuation of this type of thing.

BARRY p['I"TOR; Xlyrt, Iet me go another step
in that direction and use a very messy example-
mud on the bottom. That is not a very romanttc
place to be, and it's also not particularly visible ex-
cept at low tide. It's hard to encourage people to
save mud bottom without having some real attach-
ment to it. You aren't finding a lot of' people who
are establishing endangered species in benthos, for
example. At the same time, more seriously, and
more to the point., we have not successfully dem-
onstrated the productivity of the bottom even in
Mobile Bay/E>fississippi Sound. Therefore, we can' t
rely on that critical piece of information to justify
retaining the bottom that we have. Judy made a
good point on this a little earlier concerning the
relative value of salt marshes. Is it better to create
marginal salt marsh on a good bay bottom or is it
better to leave bay bottom the v ay it is? That is a
very important point, but we don't have any in-
forination with which to make that decision.

J. JOVES: Our developing Sca Grant Program is
addressing precisely these aspects of the problem.
It will take us about two more years before we
start to get definitive answers and those answers
will be first to come in from Mississippi Sound,
where we initiated that part of the program, and
will be moving more directly into Mobile Bay
about a year from now. But this is long-term, and
while we' re finding out the answers the pace con-
tinues or increases for disruption and destruction,
so we need to move rapidly, Someone this after-
noon said he wished that his Indian forefathers
would have kept notes, so we could have some



idea ol what was natural then. I wish we ha<I begun
10 years ago with soine of this work in an organized
fashion where the methods arc compatible, the
samples are comparal>lc. We missed a fantastic op-
portunity in this country with the Bureau ol I.and
Management program. They didn't standardize
We had a tremendous chance at one time of having
a standardization of all these various pnigrams in
the various liarts of thc shelf around the c<!untry.
They didn't do that, so we have these isolated
studies that arc very difficult to c<>mpare one to
the other. 'I'he situation is morc or less similar here
in Mississippi Sound/Mobile Bay, where you have
a number of investigators anrl a number of different
programs ongoing and a number of agencies doing
programs, some of them overlapping, some of them
not; some ol' them almost identical. The coordina-
tion for this is something that is very difficult to
achieve because there is no obligation to coordin-
ate or to cooperate. So you get a going their ow»
way sort of thing much of the time. Wc are trying
to fill that role to some degree, but it is an impos-
sible role to fill. Since you can't obligate anyone to
cooperate, you can only do it with the little bit of
money that we have and cajoling threats d<> not do
any good, So we have I'ound ourselves locked into
the system and trying to make thc best of it,

I want to congratulate thc audience on their ten-
acity, their interest, I am very pleased that
thought that when it gol. t<> lic 5:20, surely we
would be speaking to about four or five of you in-
stead of a room full.

and b ack s" marsh but again th t
If you come up with a good program, lct's do it.
ANONYMOUS: You said 22% of thc marshlands
are being destroyed. liow long do you think it will
take to replant that and gct it back up to our
standards or iis it even possible in our generation?

STOUT; I recommended that we try to restore
some of thc area that has been destroyed by spoil
disp<isal. Most of it cannot be restored t<> the type
of marsh it was prior to deposition because <>f
changes in elevation, type of flooding, e c�but it
could be restored t<> a productive marsh situation.
Other areas are l<ist. When you dig a canal through

g fit 8 ect deep, it is going to bc awhile before it be-
comes anywhere near natural, I don't think y<iu'll
find anybody to give you thc money to fill it back
up again, so some of it is totally I<ist, In terms <if
revegctating or creating new marsh lands, I think
with the sp<iil disposal needs we have, it's a pos-
sibdity, but thc usc of spoil in estuaries is»ow kind
of a "no-no." They are 1<inking m<>re toward <>pen
water disposal, and higher elevations, such as thc
Theodore Island, which w<>n't support much marsh
land. It will have marsh al<>ng the north<vestcrn
fringe of it. So, I don't see much <if a way t«re-
place all of what we have h>st. Ah>ng thc lines <>f
George's question, I don't know what 22% <>f the
previously existing marsh lands being lost means,
I don't know thai. that's good or bad, and then
there is also the question of which is better, marsh
lands or bottomlands or marsh lands or swamps,
We don't have the inforination.

GEORGE ALLFV: I have a question to anybody
on the pariel, probably Barry Vittor will be thc one
to answer it. Has there been any type of general re-
search done on XIobile Bay to determine the pro-
per percentage of open water as opposed to marsh
and to maintain the highest pr<iductivity that we
think we can get in the area. This is a very basic
question, Are we building too many marshes or are
we building enough?

BARRY V!TTOR; I can answer that very simply
and say no to your immediate question. No, we
don't have a master plan f' or establishing marsh,
and we certainly don't have thc data, as I indicated
to Ms. II<>me's question a minute ago. But, George,
that is the kind of input that is still required and
some ideas of relative value of these to the ecosys-
tems. They certainly interface, This has all been
pointed out by Jt<rly and I,inda and John, I think
that needs to be resolved and at the same time,
emotionally, I don't think too many people are
going to argue that we have too much salt marsh

BILL TRIMBLF.: Judy said we don't have the in-
formation to know. I'm with the Alabama Marine
Resource Division; we don't even have the equip-
ment or the money to find out these answers. I
wonder if the people from the universities feel that
they have the funds to address these problems. We
saw some very large ships at sea. Some people here
might think that we run around in these big ships,
and we have these wonderful budgets. Perhaps, we
ought to clear this up.

J. JONES: I might take a stab at some of this,
since I have been on both sides of the issue, The
opportunities for funding this kind of research
through academia are increasing. That is the most
hopeful thing I can say. The amounts of dollars
that we are getting are severely limited. When I say
we, I am talking about programs like NSF and Sea
Grant, Bureau of Land Management, whatever. We
try to get the maximum amount of information for
the dollar, but except for the NSF programs, in



get! } «I, thC programS arC very sl>eCi fiC 1» a <  'rt«! A
topic, subject or «fter a particul«r kind <>f ar!swc!-.
Application, gcn  rally, Is highly i nt 1!< >r t;in 1   > f
nlost of the «get! .i' studies other than th !i ' th;ir
would bc XSF which arc n1<>rr «l«<sic,illi r< s ' lf 'll
oriented in general. '1 lie kirtds <>1 ci' dt!at i<>ris th,!t
wc are discussing herc this aftcrn<><>n «re cxl>cniiv .
t irnc consuming, b<>th fn>m the st an<11><! in 1
people time and collecting time, '1'hat is, <>nc<
samples are in and on a shell', y<>u lisually
same > cars before these samples «re iinalyacd, '1'his
reqult'es tc«!tls of expeft'.I attd you h Ji s to
things that «rc intcrdisciplin«ry. L~'e iicc'� 1<! l!r ,lk
down lhe classical barriers between the vari»iis
disciplines, Some 1!laces this i!as be«n  for!c.. s<>mc
placeS they cXist very strongly so that «rrlulti-
talent appr<>aclt ti! these kinds of' quest i<»ls is thc
only way that thc answers will come, 3 oi! need 1<>
bring in sociologists and economists «s ivcl!
hard scientists, si! it gets t > bc quite «massive
undertaking. '1'hat is not to s«y that wc ar< n'1 try-
ing or it isn't being i»!dertakcn, because it is. lf ws
werc to bc «ll<!wcd <>ur wishes, 1 w<iiild gti< ss th.it
if We c<>uhl in<re,'isc <>ur fun�!ng in these «rcas by
ab oil 1 1 � t !mes, ive could probably s p « tt cl ! I ve rv
wisely «nd very well. Ke h«vc thc talent p<>ols
available and the iinivcrsitics continue ti! tiirn <>lit
t<!p rate people, '1'herc arc excellent rsscarchcrs
av«ilablc in the two-state «rc«, s iississipl!i and i! f«-
barna. I'he difficulty is in finding the d >liars 1<>
fund these rescarchcrs «nd to interest them in
doi!tg thc particul«! kinds of rcirar«h thiit we iirs
talking abi> it herc. '1'itis is «baseline. I!sn< hrt!ark,
iVhatecer yi>li WiSh ti> «.!ll it, lt is»<>t Veri i Xeitir!g
re'Illy. 5 <!u go <>«1 .Ind «< !lie  t, n! '«S«r'«, <»l!r! 1 'Ind
then t.lb ul.!I c, «n d  >1! 't h .' b,isis <> I t h<'ir i'.t t'i >i li
a 'tiVitieS yoii < »n  i!p ivitl! i«rnrtliing> tlt;it i >i<
Siry, «1 111!S tn >n1 'nt, IS Whilt ills t1<>rl!t sv li .'tn<'I
then y >« try 1<> iiiicrpr t fn>r» th«1 f!y iiiri»«s
kin ls i!f' � ii ss, su< li,is the m,!the!n:it ical nt >deli
y<>ii he«rrl t. fkc f,rf><>ut c;irlirr this;ifi m»<>ii. ~'<>«
util iac dat.t I<! 1!r<>l' ' or  llsl>r !v<,' c 'I"I,'I!ll tl! i	! .'i art f
then y<!u tv!lit aivl»lr and d<> th< ivlii>le tl»!tg .!ll
<>vcr ag«iri,uirl s;ii' ".!!h«. 5 <!'« ll I'i<.' ««lia»g<'
t'l'h«t d >< s th ' Chat'!g<' Ill ',lt1i f S«. ffi i <>«<.  !i 1 t ll
Wh at  hs  'h«llg ' nl ',l	s. 1 11« t!,'ltl!l,il 'i «rr'ill >AS af<'
Ih<.'fs, th ' pe! 1« I'b,ith>l!i i! I nl.<11. All i!f these tl»»gs
g<ct tisd iil! int<> this, and «i;I n'siill i'o«cn l ll}>
gi>iitg .In>iind ii! !i!is endless circle, 'l'L'c h'fir
<''iu 4 i>f � It I, 1 brli<'iC <!lit i!f Ul.bf, or f Oiir i'e lrs

<>l «f1<>rt ivlii«h !s ill prob ibly bs 15 vs iri <>f <tati! ~
'1'h< i<. «rc going t<> 1!ri<iirle s<»ne,i»swcrs, ln l thei
,it' . 11«t g« Ing to h'il!l!C	 t«St, 1 hc diff tC«l 1 ! Ii
<>n< s th ' <Indi' Is i'<>ll!l!lct '�, thltt rs, ths sainl!lss
h« «h < n c !llcctcd, iind tlic reports hai'c
n!« lc,;it 111 lt p<>int, Ihcfe ts	'I us!i«lie a<f lit i !lt �

A1<>Ilry lo    >r!t !rill<' rhr s, inl>l ','H1 llysiS <! <.Ott-
l	1'll< th ' 'N fk;�! l I fir !I! < St lg,t   I.
a A < > I h st 1 > I < >1 ' I t 1> r <, I I I s ' I h e > It cc l t i > 1 > i! t
ths t;!hie,u!<1 li,lie,i r»<!f <> <'r their f! '«<1 ~ 's > '1

wh<>l ' s,u'Ict 1, 1  } <ri t ivan't 1<> bc Rli!l! in 1
this !t .ill, I>« iiisc it Is,< r!i«j<>r 1!r<>hlcn!, «dtf f1< ult
l!f >bi«fr!. 1 ivis!! Ih  I c w . f .' an  i sy .ll!sivrr. 1 h e«
isn'1, Il'i 1«st kerf> d<>ll!g th< things that se<.'nt right
a«l g<><»l ai!<l iicntiially wc  sill f!«ic thc «t!sw«s-
1 1'irmlv l>< fic s in tli lt

~1>'R I' J !'.s l'. i: J«<f~, ws . r< !fl .ig,»r! «ri thc r<.�
«l,ir»«tir>l'I <>1 ivrtl.iii<1. 1 r<!ni v<>«f I stiri!,iti<>n, is ihc
F»wf 1't !i <'I !n,i! Sf! t 1'l«t iv.rs  li Ing fr < 111 llle !ip >11
rc . 1 «irn,!bi ?

'S1 !l'1: .!!rc i»« t«lk»ig «b<>t!t tli   <1!s,tt thc
m<>iith <>f lhs ri cr <>r  >est  >f tlie bridge?

><lYR'1 j<t!XI",.i; '1 lic m<>lit}i <>f tli< rii'rr.

5 1  !l 1: .i<!t .c i11,�'sh I.ln l, 1  h>n t lhlnk. its
clcv«li >n i» t<>o higli.

M~ k l Jt!Ãl',5: K<!uld ! <>li tl»rik it woiild l>e
proper to rcdikc it an f rcsl!<!il it, sinic it ltasn't
st«ye<I there f!cfofc?

'S I !L 1: 1 wi>uld!!'t think s >, r!i>t bc«a«s«<!f ils
1oc«1 ii! n

.ii ! g 1 j  !X l,.i , 'Yoli  to thiiik it w o«ld rct iirn
ba 'k 1<! f«tr'li «<!I in if, usaf!le n!arsfi «! '.!?

!i 1  ! t '1: 1 11! ink y«!i «re !is!i!g tw <> differ<:nt
tl!!r!gs, 5»il s.ii n'<'la!!n «11 l  et«f!l, 1 th«1k if
ivsrs 1< I'1 «li!Iic iI! Iii!>c it ivi>i!l<l relllrn, ri«liirall!'
<lier .i h>t li>rig  r 1>< rii><l <if tirn  tl!a!! yi>u arc think-
irlg <>1, 1 thirik it iv<>ul<l 1!c <lil'li<'i!lt  o re  lairr! wit lt
tt1«nis « 1 f< > I' 1 i.

Nl'f k l I !'.Xl.i. Ltfl lt .!bo«t h!' .« hing tltc d!k S
n1   >f  .'?

'.i'l !t,"l': 'Ih«tw<>«ld pr<>l>«bly help it, make it g<>
fiistcr. 13«t l<><>k «1 lhe «re« th«t's  vest <>f the
bri<lgc, which i <!ii m«y not be famili«r with, be-
 '«use v<>ii just ab»ut hate 1<> be in «boat 1<! see it.

what ths cli!ser sh<>t seas 1 shi>wed. The
dikes «re l!r« 'ti<.'ally n<!r!cxiste'nt around that area
ni>w. ll was n<>t spoiled to as high elevation, was,
»ot sl!<>iled for as long, and the grass and stuff is
starting t<> <omc back in that area now, So this is
prof!ahfi ivhat «<>uld happen there at the mouth,
but I think it would be slower because of the
gr< atcr «ltcratu>ns,



SCHROEDER; Let me say something relative to
that whole problem, Myrt. If you break the dikes
and you let the material run out and it gains an
elevation that the marsh can return on you have
now filled Fowl River back in, Now where is the
material going to when they dredge it back out so
the shrimp boats and the pleasure boats can get in
and out of Fowl River? There is a real problem
with open water disposal, not just in the temporary
depressions or shoaling it may make but the
economics of having it go right back in the ditch
you just plowed up only to have to use tax money
to redo it. So when you get into the problem, it' s
a dangerous one. Here you want to reclaim some
marsh, and I think that's a very valid end point to
try to reach, but in the process of doing that you
are going to have to lower the elevation which
means the material there has got to go somewhere.
They are not going to pick it up in duinp trucks
and take it to Prichard, It's going to go back into
Fowl River. I probably shouldn't have said that,
how about Idaho? Red River for dikes? You have
to understand the problem here you are going to
get into when you start talking about what we do
with existing spoil areas, It's a toughie.

ANONYMOUS: Dr. Schroeder, what are they
doing with the spoil from the Theodore Industrial
Channel?

SCHROEDER: The new channel will go upland,
everything under the detour bridge and the re-
mainder of it will go into the spoil island. Where-
ever they start, that will be the diked material and
everything will be pumped within the dikes to
form the island. There are probably people in the
Corps that could answer that a little more exactly
than I can.

ANONYMOUS: What is the feasibility of taking
some of this spoil and planting it and makirig it
inarsh estuaries?

STOUT: There are plans along the northeast side
to stabilize  I don't recall offhand the number of
acres! one side of the triangular-shaped island with
inarsh grass, Spartina afternijI ora and Juncus
roeinerianus. It's only a few acres. We have to be
careful not to get carried away with rebuilding and
reclaiming and all this. I mean, we could fill the
bay up and inake a marsh out of it, but I'm not
sure what we would have then, either,

SCHROEDER: Give nature enough time and it' s
going to be a big marsh. That's only natural. So,
we can't lose track of the f'act that some of the
processes going on here are Mother Nature and
we' ve got to learn a little about that so we don' t
get too far afoot. That delta someday is gomg to
be at Main Pass. Giving nature its own way, the
estuary is going to fill, so let's not forget that.

WILHELMINA NONKFS: Dr. Schroeder, will the
Bay eventually itself fill down to the Gulf?

SCHROEDER; People call Mobile estuary a
drowned river valley. I call the Mobile estuary a
combination of the drowned river valley and a bar
build. I believe because of the barrier islands we
are never going to see a major delta system built
from this particular river system as we see in the
Mississippi and elsewhere. There is another ex-
ample � the Columbia River does not have a major
delta system building outward for two reasons;
high energy wave action impacting on it and a
great big bar that creates some interesting problems.
So, I don't mean to get away from what you are
implying. Yes, something else is certainly going to
happen offshore. But, I don't believe it's going to
be another bay, It's going to be something rather
unusual. I defer to the geologists to what exactly
may happen. The high energy waves and natural
island system there are going to prevent some
course of events that we might try to predict using
other systems as an example.

SCHROEDER: That isn't the question for me to
answer, ex.cept that I have always suggested that
we raise kudzu on it and somehow convert that
into something to run our cars on. Judy will have
to answer the question on the marsh. As she points
out, as soon as you gain elevation, you lose the op-
portunity to do a marsh. A marsh must have a tidal
exchange. You get away from the water; you get
away from the marsh. If you look at the pictures
the Corps drew, we are going to have grass and oak
trees out there, and a place to picnic.
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The Mobile Delta. includes an area of approxi-
rnately 12,150 hectares �0,000 acres! of water. At
least 115 species of fish have been reported from
the Mobile Delta. Five species of fish occurring in
the delta have been given a special conservation
designation because of modifications to their habi-
tat.

The naturally crowded condition of the Iarge-
mouth bass population results in a small average
size harvested by fishermen. The projected 1980
harvest of fish from the Mobile Delta by sport
fishermen is 12.5 kg/ha �1.1 pounds/acre!. Of
this estimated harvest, 9.2 kg/ha  8,2 pounds/
acre! will be game fish, 2,l kg/ha �.8 pounds/
acre! will be marine fish, and 1.2 kg/ha �.1 pounds/
acre! will be freshwater non-garne fish.

There are no indications that the fisheries re-
sources are being overexploited. Data on the pre-
sent harvest of fish from the Mobile Delta by
sport needed to plan long-range management goals.

Pollution, habitat destruction and alteration,
and infestations of exotic aquatic plants pose
potential threats to the fisheries resource and its
utilization.

The Mobile Delta is an extremely valuable re-
source to the State of Alabama, The area described
herein as the Mobile Delta includes the waters from
the confluence of the Alabama and Toinbigbee
Rivers southward to the Interstate 10 and U.S.
Highway 90 crossing of upper Mobile Bay. The
Mobile Delta contains approximately 12,150 ha
�0,000 acres! of water. The watershed of this
river basin is 112,820 km �3,560 square miles!
and includes portions of Mississippi and Georgia
as well as a major portion of Alabama.

The Mobile Delta is subject to tidal influence
and salt water intrusion, The waters of the Delta
are fertiIe and support a high standing crop of fish.

Fish species from at least 26 families are known
to occur in the Mobile Delta. In addition to fi«sh-
water fish, some ma.rine species inhabit the lower
delta where there is often a measurable degree of
salinity. Many species of fish and invertebrates are
dependent on the delta at some time during their
life history.

The primary use of the fisheries resources of
the Mobile Delta is recreational fishing. A good
commercial fishery for catfish, buffalo and other
commercial species is also supported by delta waters.

There are circumstances which are likely to
place increased stress on the aquatic habitat of the
Mobile Delta. These are the coinpletion of the Ten-
nessee-Tombigbee Waterway and its stimulus on
additional industrialization, the expected oil ex-
ploration in the vicinity of the delta, and acceler-
ated urban development resulting from projected
popuIation growth, These activities, individually or
in combination, have the potential for adversely
impacting fisheries resources of the delta by pol-
lution, siltation, and habitat destruction or altera-
tion.

The species composition of the fish inhabiting
the Mobile Delta has been investigated by a num-
ber of workers. Smith-Vaniz �968!, Swingle and
Bland �974!, and Swingle �975! have compiled
the most current and comprehensive lists of fish
species occurring in the Mobile Delta. A listing of
species found in the delta is presented in Table l.

Five species of fish in the delta have been clas-
sified as endangered, threatened, or of special con-
cern  Ramsey 1976!. These species are the Alabama
shovelnose sturgeon Scaphirhynclius sp.  endan-
gered!, Atlantic sturgeon Acipeiiser oxyrhyrichus
 threatened!, blue sucker Cycleptus elorigatus
 threatened!, crystal darter Amrriocrypta asprella
 threatened!, and the freckled darter Perciria leitti-
cula  threatened!.

These species have been given their special con-
servation status because of various modifications



I'ami}!
 ~!mmon name Scientific name

Pr t r< >nt yr < >n t irfa«

S<»<t J>crn }!ro<>k lamprey
I .«,<st I >r< >ok 1 at» p rey

h« 1>et!sert<} <«

A t I an t «st <rrg«on

Sf!<>vc}n<>sc st«rgc<!n
I'<>I y<><f < >n ti <lac

I' t t}<} } «fis}t

Jchthyo»tyzon gaget'
Lampet ra aepyptera

zl cipenser oxyrhynchus
.>caph<'rhvttchus platorv>nchus

I'vtyvdv>t spathula
I.cl!ii<>st«i<l <«

Sl!<! t t «<I gar

1.<>ngtt<>sr gar
.!>Jl<g,<i<>t g.tr

'4 t>l I « 'I a <'

Leptsosteus oculatus

I<p<sostrut vsrcus

l.eptsosteus spatula

II<>w Ii n
Amia calva

An g« i}}i <}.<c

;5»i< ri< an cc}

 :}«f!c!<}ac
Ala}� >jt<t'Ia 1}tat}

Ski}>j.'t< k }!erring
 <<>1.<r<f sit Jcf

I fir«a<} if 1 sflatf
  i><f  <1!<'fll!a<I«!!

I.«g<.«<}i<i,<r

Si r<1>«<} st!< lt<>vy
II.<i' .»E< ll< >c~'

11<< ><l<>« i<}.<«

!<f< ><»t«t <

I . s< >«<}.<c

kr<} i <i I>i< kcr«J
 : It,<i<t 1!i< k«r«1

  yl>r« I« I «'
 '.<»»t»<>» car}!

 :y}>trss tntttn<>w
!>ilier! mitin<!w
Si}i< rj.<w <»inn«!w
SI!«< klc<f <'hul!
S!leer tht>}!
 '»1<fcn s}<incr

I'»!craft} shiner

gnguilla rostrata

3 losa alaba>!tae

p/vsa chrysochloris
j!orvsoma cepedianum
/3orosoma petenertse
Br<'voortia patronus

2 >!eh oa h cpset us
.3 ><choo mitch<'Ili

Hiodo» t ergisus

L'svx amer<'ca><us
Esox niger

Cypri>tus carpio
Hybogrtathus hayi
Hy6ognathus >tucha/is
Ericym ba buccata
Hybopst's aestivalis
Hybopsis storeriana
X otemigo >i us crysoleucas
Woptropis atherinot'des

1'able l.  ;ommon and scientific names of fitthes found in the <gobi}e Delta.4



Table 1. Continued

Family
Common name

Fluvial shiner

Pugnose minnow
Ir one olor shiner

Sailfin shiner

Longnose shiner
Taillight shiner
Coastal shiner

Cherryfin shiner
Silverband shiner

Flagfin shiner
Weed shiner

Black tail shiner

Bullhead minnow

Creek chub

Ca tost omidac

Quillback

High fin carp sucker
Blue sucker

Creek chubsucker

Lake chubsucker

Sharpfin chubsucker
Smallrnouth buffalo

Spotted sucker
Blacktail redhorse

GoMen redhorse

Ictaluridae

Blue catfish

Channel catfish

Yellow bullhead

Brown bullhead

Black rnadtom

Tadpole madtom
Speckled rnadtom
Freckled madtorn

Flathead catfish

Aphredoderidae
Pirate perch

Belonidae

Atlantic needlefish

Scientific name

+optropis edrvardraneyc
Nop tropis erniliae
No tropis chaly baeus
¹tropis hypse opterus
Notropis longe'rostris
Notropis maculatus
A'otropis petersoni
Iv'o tropis roseipcnnis
Xotropis shicmardi

Xotropis signipinnis
Xotropis texanus
¹tropr's venustus
I%mephales vigr'lax
Semotilus atrornaculatus

Carpiodes cyprinus
Carpio des v eh'fer
Cycleptus elongatus
Krimyzon oblongus

Frimy zan sucetta
Erimyzon tenuis
Ictiobus bubalus

M'nytrema melanops
hfoxos to ma poecilurum
lcfoxostoma erythrurum

Ictalurus Pcrcatus
Icta urus punctatus

Ictalurus natalis

Ictalurus nebulosus

Xoturus funebris
Xoturus gyrinus
Xot urus lep tocan thus
Xoturus nocturnus

Py todictcs olivaris

3 phredoderus sayanus

Strongylura man'na



Crystal darter

1'able 1, Continued

I:amify
Coinmon name

Cyprinodontidae
Shccpshead minnow
Golden toprninnow
Marsh kiffifish

Bfackstripe topminnow
Starhead t<!prninnow
8 la<'k spot tcd top minnow
kainw,<tcr killif ish

Poccili idac

iM os fili t of! sh
Sails'in molly

A theriiiidae

Brook silccrsidc

1'idewatcr silversidc

S y llgi l a   f E i   f Jc

Guff pif!cf!sf!
l'c reich thy idae

White t!ass

Yell !w bass

St ri ped bass
Ce!! t rare hi due

Ro<k bass

f 1i< r

Bl«espot te f sunfish
Ban<le f pygmy siinfish
f',rergf,<dcs pygmy sunfish
Warn«!iith

l.<»igc,ir sunfish

Redcar sunfish

Spot te l sunfish

Green s«nfisfi

Orange!pot ted sunfish
Bluegill
l!offar sunfish

White crappie
Black crappie
I.argemouth bass
Spotted bass

f! ercidac

bctenttfic name

Cyprinodon variegatus
Fundulus ch ry so tu s
Fundulus confluentus
Fundulus notatus

Fundulus notti

Fundulus olivaceus

l.ucania parva

C'ambt! sia affin!s
Poecilia latipi nnu

Labides t Ji es sic cul us

>Menid a beryll! nu

<!yngnathus scovelli

Mo ro ne ch ty sops
Morone mississippiensis
Morone saxatilis

Ambloplites rupestris
Centrarchus macropterus
Enn eacan th us gloriosus
Flassoma zonatum

Flassoma ei,ergladei
Lepomis gulosus
Lepomis megalotis
Lepomis microlophus
Lepomis punctatus
Lepomis cyanellus
Lepomis h umilis

Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis margi nat us
Pom oxis unnularis

Po m axis n 'grom aculatus
Mi crop terus salm oi des

Micr opterus p unct ula tus

Amrnocrypta asprella



Table 1. Continued

Family
Common name Scientific name

Perca flavescens
StizosteCkon vitreum

Archosargus probatocephalus
Lagodo n rh o rn b aides

Aplodinotus grunniens

Mugilidae
Striped mullet

Soleidae

Hogchocker

l!fugil cephalus

Trinectes macutatus

From Smith-vanir �9d8!, Swingle and Bland �974!, Swingle �97S! and Shipp and Hemphi!! �974!.

SPORT F ISHING
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Naked sand darter

Scaly sand darter

Logperch
F reckled darter

Blackbanded darter

Johnny darter
Cypress darter
Brown darter

Swamp darter
Gulf darter

Speckled darter
Banded darter

Yellow perch
Walleye

Sparidae
Sheepshead
Pinfish

Sciaenidae

Freshwater drum

which have occurred in their habitat. These modi-
fications include blocking of spawning migration
routes by dams, and alteration of main river chan-
nel habitats by impoundments, siltation, eutro-
phication and navigation.

More collection and study are needed to sub-
stantiate the status of these species and to make
judgments concerning possible protective measures.

The Mobile Delta is the most frequently visited
sport fishing area in Southwest Alabama. The
natural fertility of the Mobile Delta has resulted in
a productive freshwater sport fishery. State record

Ammorcrypta beani
Amrnocrypta vivax
Percina caprodes
Percina lenticula

Perci na nor ofasciata
Ftheostorna nigrum
Etheostoma proeliare
Etheostoma edunni

Etheostoma fusi forme
Etheostoma stoat'ni

Etheostoma stigrnaeum
Ftheostoma donate

chain pickerel, bowfin, and alligator gar have been
caught from the Mobile Delta. Fish occurring in
the delta of interest to sport fishermen include
bluegill, redear sunfish, spotted sunfish, warmouth,
green sunfish, largernouth bass, spotted bass, black
crappie, white crappie, yellow bass, striped bass,
chain pickerel, channel catfish, blue catfish, flat-
head catfish, aligator gar, bowfin and mullet. In ad-
dition to these freshwater species, some marine
species including spotted seatrout, red drum, and
flounder enter the rivers in the fall when salinity is
elevated and contribute to the sport fishery of the
Mobile Delta.

A creel census conducted in 1964  Swingle et
al. 1966! indicated that 50,950 kg �12,825
pounds! of fish were harvested from the delta by



sport fishermen making 3.95 fishermen trips/ha
�.6 trips/a! during the period of July 1, 1963 to
June 30, 1964. At the 1980 projected fishing pres-
sure of 12,3 trips/ha � trips/acre!  Auburn Univ.
1973!, the harvest c>f fish by sport fishermen is
estimated to bc 159,218 kg �51,016 pounds! or
12.5 kg/ha �1.1 pounds/acre! assuining that the
catcli pcr unit <>f effort remains the same.

Largemouth Bass

Thc largemouth bass is one of the most popu-
lar sport fish in thc Mobile Delta, 'I'he 1964 creel cen-
stts estimated that largemouth bass made up 19%
<>l' the fish harvested by sport fishertnen. A cove
rotcnonc sample taken 2.4 km �,5 miles! north of
Battleship Parkway in 1969 produced 757 kg/ha
�76 p<>unds/acre! of fish, 118.4 kg �6l pounds!
of which werc I:irgemouth bass.

Although pn>duction is high, the average size
of Mobile l!elta largcin<>uth bass is smaller than
bass Er »ii other fresh waters in Alabama. Swingle
ct;d,   l96iti! rcportecl  hat the average size of large-
ni »ith b;iss harvestccl by sport fishcrrnen in the
XI<>f>ilc 1!clta was 29,'> g  t!.C>5 pound!. Bass of 2.3
kg � p<>iinds! and larger arc not caught as fre-
quently in the Delta as in non-coastal rivers and
im p<>undments.

l.argcmouth bass usually spawn heavily in the
delta. Siiitahle areas for spawning are increased be-
caiisc sp iwning coincides with annual spring flood-
ing vvliich resiilts in lowered salinity in thc upper
hay. I!tiring thc month of J<tne, I have collected
 ip t > 5 H! l>ass fingcrlings hy seining approximately
3 l iil I I  ! I fcct! of' sh >rctinc along Battleship Park-
w;iy. Swi»glc a»d Bland  l974! found that all age
gr >ups  >f bass werc present in thc h>wer coastal
wat  rs diiri<ig wintc r and spring, but as the salinity
I>i  r 'axe<I ill suit>incr and fall oiily age 0 bass were
l>resciit. I» Slay thc <>nc-year-<>Id fish from the
l >wcr clclta in<>ved into less saline waters which
«>ntaincd an existing p<>pulation of largernouth
bass. According t<> Swingle and Bland, this annual
«»isoli<fati<>n of age-1 fisli into an established
bass p<>pulation caused natural crowding of age-I
fish.

tVhcn population biomass ratios of Swingle
�95>0! arc applied to available fish population
data, a crowded predator population is indicated.
Based <>n thc seine sampling, the biomass ratios
and thc small average size of' bass harvested from
the !<Iobilc Delta, Swingle and Bland �974! sug-

A alPA<><>  al Progress Reports <>   Fishery Research Projects. l970, At >.
1>ep<. Co >scrvario<>, Game  >   t Fish Division. >H >«<gom . Ala-
t> v > a.

gested that the largem >uth bass populatio~ of
the illobile Delta is in a crowded condition. This
crowded bass condition results in riumerous small

bass  Swingle 1956!,
A study of largemouth bass in a l.ouisiana

coastal marsh  Ma»uel and Shireinan 1972! indi-
cated that growth of liugemouth bass was slower
in a coastal freshwater marsh than in other Loui-

siana waters, especially in the first 2 years of life
Although the average size of bass iii the Mobile

Delta is smaller than in other freshwaters of Ala-
bama, thc abundant largemouth bass population is
attractive «> bass fishermen. Thc current bass fish-
ing popularity has led to the foi'mation of many
bass fishing clubs in the  tlobilc-Baldwin County
area. The Mobile Delta has been the site of several
national bass fishing tournaments. Sophisticated
equipment and technirlues and increased numbers
of bass fishermen have undoiibtedly increased the
harvest of largernouth bass from the .'vlohi]e Delta.

Thc iiicreased prcssure on the largemouth bass
in the mobile Delta has caused coiicern among bass
fishermen that the fishery is in danger of overhar-
vest. Bass fishing groups frequently call for the im-
position of size limits, reduced c:reel limits, closing
of bass fishing during spawning season, stocking of
fingerling bass, and other measures to protect bass,

The creel census of 1964 estimated that the
harvest of largcmouth bass lrom the Mobile Delta
was 0.74 kg/ha �,66 pound/acre!. This harvest was
realized at a fishing pressure of 3.95 fishermen
trips/ha �.6 trips/acre!. At the 1980 projected
fishing pressure, the estimated largemouth bass
harvest. would be 2.4 kg/ha �.1 pounds/acre! as-
suming that the catch per trip of 0.19 kg/trip �.42
pound/trip! from tlie 1964 creel census remains
the same. Considering the high standing crap of
largemouth bass in the <Xlobile Delta, a harvest rate
of 2,4 kg/ha �.1 pounds/acre! could not be con-
sidered overcxploration. According to Swingle's
�950! principles of fish population dynamics, an
increase in bass harvest would cause an increase
in the average size bass in the delta.

Fisheries biologists of the Game and Fish Divi-
sion conduct annual bass reproduction checks in
the Mobile Delta and numerous routine surveys of
the largemouth bass population. Based on the avail-
able information on the bass production, harvest
rate, and field observations, fisheries biologists of
the Game and Fish Division do not feel that the
bass population of the Mobile Delta is in danger of
being overexploited, and do not recommend that
new restrictions be placed on bass fishing at this
time as a management technique.

At the present time, the only way that the
quality of the largernouth bass fishery in the Mobile



Delta might be enhanced would be to increase the
average size of' bass or to increase the probability
of an angler catching a. trophy largemouth bass.
With that goal in mind, the Game and Fish Division,
through a cooperative program with bass fishing
clubs, has provided Florida largemouth bass fin-
gerlings 18icrof>terus salmoides florida>>u for re-
lease in thc Ivlobile Delta. A i.otal of 460 tagged
and 519 un-tagged Florida bass advanced fingerlings
have been stocked in the delta under this program.
Florida bass have also gained access to the Delta
via escape over the spiHway of Washington County
Public Fishing Lake which empties into a tributary
of the Tombigbee River. The Florida bass can attam
larger sizes than the native northern subspecies M.
s. sat»ioides  Bottroff and Lembeck, 1978!, and
hybrids which will result from the introduction
have the potential to grow faster and attain larger
sizes than the northern bass  Addison and Spencer
1972, Bottroff and Lernbeck 1978!.

striped bass is a very good sport fish because it at-
tains a large size and can be taken on live bait or
artificial lures, Th» state record for this species is
25 kg �5 pounds!.

An intensive stocking program of the Alabama
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
and Auburn University has re-established a sport
fishery for striped bass, Since 1967 the Marine Re-
sources Division has stocked 2,032,936 striped bass
fingerlings into the coastal waters of the delta, Au-
burn University Department of Fisheries and Allied
Aquacultures has stocked 45,557 fingcrlings, and
the Game and Fish Division has stocked 574,010
fingerlings into fresh waters which drain into the
delta. Many of the fish stocked upriver will enter
the Mobile Delta. Under current environinental
conditions in the Delta, the striped bass is not ex-
pected to spawn naturally. Therefore, a continuing
stocking program will be required to maintain the
now popular sport fishery.

ctrl d Bsss

In the 1964 creel census, "bream" made up
45 4% of the harvest by sport fishermen in the delta.
These fish consisted primarily of redear sunfish and
bluegill but also included rock bass, spotted sun-
fish, longear sunfish, green sunfish, and warmouth.
Swingle et al. �966! estimated that the "bream"
harvest was 1.8 kg/ha �.6 pounds/acre! in 1964.
At the 1980 projected fishing pressure of 12.3
trips/ha � trips/acre! the harvest rate will be 5.7
kg/ha �.0 pounds/acre! assuming that the catch
per unit effort remains the same.

Black and white crappie made up 8.7'Fo of the
garne-fish harvest in 1964, Crappie are inore
abundant in the deeper lakes of the middle and
upper delta while "breain" are abundant in the
shallow bays of the lower delta as well. The pro-
jected harvest of crappie in 1980 is 1.12 kg/ha
�.0 pound/acre! as compared to 0.35 kg/ha �31
pound/acre! in 1964.

Striped bass once occurred commonly in waters
of the Mobile Delta. Only a vestige of the native
striped bass population remains, however, because
of impoundments which block spawning areas,
pollution, and other factors. An anadromous fish,
the striped bass spawns in flowing freshwater and
spends part of its life in salt or brackish water. The

The largest fish inhabiting the Mobile Delta is
the alligator gar, with the possible exception i>f the
Atlantic sturgeon which has a threatened status.
These primitive fish are abundant especially in the
mouths of rivers where they serve as both a preda-
tor and scavenger. Although the alligat<>r gar is not
a traditional favorite among fishermen, it is gaining
in popularity because of its fighting ability and
large size.

Sport fishermen harvested an estimated 246,202
game fish weighing 37,433 kg  82,526 pounds!
from theMobile Deltain 1964  Swingle et al. 1966!.
This game-fish harvest which represents 73.5% of
the harvest by sport fishermen, is equivalent to 2.9
kg/ha �.6 pounds/acre!. The 1980 projected har-
vest of game fish from the delta is 9,2 kg/ha  8.2
pounds/acre!.

Marine fish accounted for 16.6% of the 1964
harvest. These fish consisted of' spotted seatrout,
silver seatrout, muHet, Atlantic croaker, spot, red
drum, sheepshead, flounder, sea catfish, and
gafftopsail catfish. The catch of marine species
occurs only in the lower portions of the delta. The
projected 1980 harvest of marine species by sport
fishermen in the delta is 2.1 kg/ha �.8 pounds/
acre!.Ten percent of the 1964 harvest by sport
fishermen in the Mobile Delta consisted of non-



cause of tidal influence and poor flushing action,
fish kills have extended miles upstream <>f the dis-
charge points on Chickasaw Creek.

In 197 I the Alabama Water Improvement
Commission adopted higher water quality standards
for public waters of Alabama. The number of re-
ported fish kills in the Chickasaw Creek - Three
Mile Creek area as well as other public waters, has
declined. This reduction in fish kills is largely due
to stricter permits which liinit the amounts of
waste products which can be released into public
waters,

Commercial Fishin

B~ass Canals

<s!, . ' ' ...<i<iaiI.i>ly .<l t >< <t <ra Ass< I< ial '.!, . ' ' ...<i<iair<l with the growth d
s sf><n< at < >I  Iir Blot!>le,ifea I ' an

havr had or poten-t v w< >.<vr 1<nf>at t oii <lie a<
aquatic resources ofs»«r t,i Rr<hi< lion of h.' hat>itat and altera-i,i ><<sit l>y lih 'steal i sy.' " and chemical means

i< i'w<i i.<s>c vv.iys lliiliiiul
r< i i shrrirs res«e

arta <i tlir AI<>t>ilr 1!etta have
v en a ce ad-><it i types <>f activities.I lir t Ii, ' -' 'n 'hi<kasaw Creek and Ti>n ' 'hree Mde Creek

gs>l rsamplrS Of aquatic habitat with
a iir iii rrgarcf t<> fisherie

ln;in« .rras have been fill have
' i ocumented fish k~

nlu>iicipal <t>sctr' arges in this area. Be-

ga>nc <>n c<>mmer< ial fish. I'reshwater catfish  chan-
nel, hl<ir Gathrad, and bullhead! comprised almost
8.2'gs <>f tlir <-a«h. In 1980, the estimated harvest
lif nlin-gamr species by sport fishertnen will be l.2
kg/I>J �.1 I><bounds/acre!. As a general management
pract«.e, ilir utilizati<>n of non-traditional species
hy sp<>rt fishermen sh<>uld be encouraged. This
pra<ti< r rrdu<es prrssure <in traditional game spe-
«cs «nd in< rrasrs  hr total utilization of the re-
s< ><<re e.

  <>rir<ii statist<<.s <>n ttir freshwater commercial
f<shr<v <if thr Mobilr I!rlta are rl<>t available. Com-
mrr< ial fishing is c<>nd«<.ted in the hfobile l>elta as

Ii.ii! 1 <»ir,ind f'<ill-time enterprise, 'I'he primary
s f >«' i<'ss s< > ugh i I > y «'> Bi <nrf 'ial fislierlll ci'i ai'e ca t-
Iishrs  < h,<nnrl .in<i I>lur!, frrshwater drum, and
>sn<4tfu><s«<t> 1>off.il<>, using tr tinm<'I nets, gill netss1<<sill <tria, sl <i tis lars, <fait liiirs iuid sting biles.

<il «>nun< rriat fishing conducted
 8lirr>s r< ri ah I!16ti! indicated that 205

I<< roar<I < s>n<n>r>< iat I'ishrrmen ftshcM in the delta
a<i<I 1«.nrstrd ' 74,82>7 kg � >889 pounds! of
fish,

14t.< « ill«' <rd t>y Sliipp;ind 1lemphill �974!
iiidi< a < rd tli,i  «> innirrrial species were relativel .

a r or< rssary f<>r making manage-
n<rn< sir< >a><>oi.

FACTORS AFFECTING FISHERIES
RESOURCES OF THE NIOBILE 0ELTA

Poilu tion and Habitat Alteration

In a study of' lish populations and habitat in
'PPby-passed loops on the! ower Alabama River, Shi

and Hernphill �974! found that there were sport
fishing benefits when meanders of the river were
straightened to aid navigation, The reduction in
riirrent in the by-passed loop created desirable hab-

fish conce
itat such as submerged logs and bru h t hrus ops w ere
is concentrate, centrarchids were more abundant,
and the ab sence of barge traffic was desirablc to
fishermen.

llowever, because of the reduced current, de-
position of suspended materials accelerated in the
such as
by-passed loop and altered important habitat t

sand bars and flats. Siltation also can makeypes

these areas less accessable to fishermen,
Shipp and Hemphill �974! concluded that

canalization of Ioo sp in moderation is not detri-
mental to fish op pulations, and recommended that
flow be maintained in thehe loops to reduce siltationand inaintain the integrity of productive habitat

Infestations b ey exotic aquatic plants in theo ile Delta has not been a roble
powever, there is one lant s ep p

anot er which has been found 105 kmmiles! upriver I'rom the delta t yp
o is eries resources

E urasian watermilfoil Af r'iyrt'opr'iy/<><<>rt spicatrzmis now common in the shallow
oug Crance �971! did not listplant as a major s ecies of apecies o aquatic vegetation in theo ' e elta. In the TVA lakes I'.F.urasian water-cause serious rob ep s qulri g

n e g a! urasian water-n e Seminole  Geor ia! E
as not ound in 1967 b
I 284 h �a GG acres! were infested, and



by 1977, 3,420 ha  8000 acres! of this 14 985-ha
�7,000-acres! reservoir were inf'ested with Eura-
sian water m il foil  telephone call M arch 30, I 9 7 9
from David R. Bayne, Auburn University, Auburn,
Al. 36830!.

Eurasian watermilfoil can tolerate 33% sea
water strength, can grow in depths up to 5 m �6.4
feet!, is tolerant of low temperature  Tarver et al.
1978!, and grows in such dense stands that boat
traffic and fishing are impeded, Anderson �972!
reported that this plant has been a pest in Chesa-
peake Bay. Eurasian watermilfoii should thus be
considered a potential threat to the resources of
the Mobile Delta and Bay.

Hydrilta verticiltata, commonly called hydrilla
or Florida elodea, is considered to be the most
problematic aquatic plant  Tarver et al. 1978!. This
submerged aquatic which originated in Africa, has
caused serious problems in Florida and other
southern states. Hydrilla has recently been found
in Coffeeville Reservoir on the Toinbigbee River,
just upriver of the Mobile Delta. Hydrilla can tol-
erate a variety of water conditions including high
turbidity and moderate salinity and can grow from
the bottom in water over 15 m �9 ft! deep. Hy-
drilla is easily spread by fra.gmentation, tubers,
turions  winter buds!, and vegetative buds. The
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has begun a control
program for hydrilla in Coffeeville Reservoir, but
this pest will probably appear soon in the Mobile
Delta.

The proper agency should be prepared to deal
with nuisance infestations of Eurasian watermilfoil
and hydrilla. F.xotic aquatic plants will be more
manageable if control begins early.

CONCLUSION

The Mobile Delta is a valuable resource to Ala-
bama. Optimum utilization of the fisheries re-
sources of this aqua.tic system has probably not
been realized. Data on the present rate of exploita-
tion of fish in the delta are needed to plan long-
range management goals, This ecosystem may be
adversely affected by industrial and urban develop-
ment and infestations of exotic plants. The fisheries
resources of the Mobile Delta support an iireplace-
able recreational industry which produces thou-
sands of jobs within the region. Adequate con-
sideration of these valuable resources and aquatic
habitat must be included in planning the use of the
Mobile Delta.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION AND SCOPE

ECOLOGICAL ROLE OF FORAGE SPECIES

I'<in!pe fisli sp<' Ecs <if Ef<>hil  13.<E;ir ,issigrii d
l > <ine <if llirCC CC<>1<>rg»C,'ll C,ltCgr<iii< s: I j IE ;t>Sh<>re/
!EE;tt'shr ! I cl 't!Ecl'>ill  'st.u ti'ni ', 'Ind,3! Pcl'Igt  cstii-
;!I'I!EC. D<>rriliiant sp<relcS  >f lh<' IEC;IE Sh<>re/IEE,'IE Sh
h;Ihitat <Ere livchc.it c rs f P<>t'c'tli 1'tlrt<' j, k illi lish <. s
 f v/iri>to<iottti<la<' j, i! I silt t'!id< i  . iltit< ri>ttclc!<'j.
I h  .' f <Erin<'I I E < > I.ilnlhcx  '<>111>it>� > IE <',n l V spL   Ics, 1' .'-
SiSl;li! l t<i C<ii!lainiii,iiitS, tthllc Ilic 1.<lier f in>ilX in-
chi fcs spc< ics  'xftil!iting lit tl< i'< sistlincc. 'I'hc dc-
ln t.' rs: I I <.",>ill.li'tile species lt I c  l< > nl I I! liu' I hy Cli'I I nil
 .'>< tac it< let'!,,ind III C hist<>li d.ll. ;Irc;i llilllhle, l!iit
l<>fci' t>E< c!r 1< i   < it>i. Ill<I>'u'Its ltl ' i!<>1 tt<.'ll  l i  unic>11-
L' I tfi ih ' lit<'I:itlll I'. I he IT!<>st lnlpoi t. lilt I<>r tgre
gto IP Is thc Pclagi  cst i it'ii!<'r  l<>altar>i<'cf bv Iu! 'll<>-
VICS �'.!Itrrtt tilt<I<<<' I ltntl he! I nigs   .Itttt><'t<lct<'j. R  <  'i1'I
Slit f1CS Cll I II  < lbe pl I .  .' IIE 1 IE<' I  >< id Cll>nn,lad d I-
Ct;trV pre I'CCCIECCS I < >I I he h IV,ln 'h <>E V' . I it<'ll oo
itl tl< lt >lit <I<'IEE<! nxi i 'I t ' ll S Clep .'t1CIclle ' <in C<>!E!p<>-
ncnts <if a<><ilil,iiikl<>n.

k< 4tit  ,th»i!el;incc tables ii! <lie.itc Ii!,il Et-herc
<'r>n!lilirliti  c <l,lt.,i,lix: lit;iillil>lc, m<>st n<>rlhcrn Giill'

XlCXi< C> <'st  itiri< S Supp<irt si!nilar I'<>t',igC f'ixh
fa«iias. Inl«rniiiti<»i <»1 citric lil'c hist<>rS is ree<>g-
nix  l iiS the n1<>Sl Crili<':il nee f f'<>r thiS gr rup
fiShCS, While ir! f urn at i<>n on SpCCiCS C<>lnpci<iliOIE,
SeaS<»E, lily,,ti> I <>CCiirrenCr. Ire ft eney appCJCS .ICIL-
 Iu Jt<', I I<>'4  'vcr, indications  >I '.<tress <><1 I IEL' l3r!s
el!t it  '>!E lrie nl tnity h  .' 1'c cognl'/ccl by Ch,u! g rs ln
these I> ara rni' t <'rs.

'I his paper is intended t<> pr<>t ide a suminarv <>f
Ihc ini'<>rmation available regrarding Ihe bi<>higE of
forage I'ish species <>f Mobile fl ly. Limphasis of the
discussiori is directed t<!wards those I'acets <!f lh'eir
life history likely to be mc>st affected hy modifica-
tion of the Xlobiie f3ay environinent. Thus synop-
ses or works of species abundance, dcvcl<iprnental
stagex, tOleranCes to e»Vironrne»t;il pararnetCrs,
etc., are strcsserl, a!!d additional ref'erenc< s cite<i.
Areas where inf<>rmational gaps exist are note f,
;ind possible value of forage I'ish data i!! the overall
assessment of' the 13av's well being is indicated.

Al .st<>IE1C p<'I I<>CI to 11s III ' I	St<>l y,;	92y i<1CII'I'idii-
11 <>I  IIEE<>st,'Il!rr fish spc .'ics  ' u! I!<' c' >!Esiderccf a
I' >l,igrc lish, that is <>nc th;11 is s<>tight;il tcr  >r tlti-
lircd;is I'<i<><f, II<> vctct, this rep«rl stiff «insider as
fol' lgc sf><'L i  S lh<>se Inl iris I!<X!E'ilV prCyt.d upOn
thr >li rh<>i t Ihcir lif<.   y le, cspc< i;iffy l!y important
  Oln!EECr .'I,II,'> IECl sp >I'1 sf! 'CICS. In el ICI 'CI a I'C Specie S
1 hill 1! I rty h ' I,'iken <!CCaxi >nally by SPOt t I iSh em!e!E,
Ii<il I'<ir whi< h n<> sliccil'i< Iishiiig < II<» t is < xli< nci-
ed. I,il cwisc, allh<iligh nc.lrly  ill sp<cics 1;!ken hy
;it!»n,il l<><>d;titd f!Sh n1C;ll p!'<> -CSs<>rS at'e Ett!I!ted>
,'ir!d thli'I C il'I h<' <  !list<lett' I I  > liat <'   <ilnnlelcial I ti-
n >l'la>E'L  'r IEEOst <!I Iles<' spe<'tes rlt'C ii'I 'I CIC!tlal '<vhCn
 '<><lip'll c l I<> In<>l'<' d<'sir Il!l   ' irt'I'is,:II'I I; iso 1!rc
I. I elll 'Cl IE 'I'<'n1, 1 h rs<' I I sf! sp«''!<'S <>! I<>EV<.'I' t I'<>ph!C
Ictcls I'>c fit t!tlat cite<>untcred En <1 >bile f3ay, hut
I<it iehlCIE IE<> Sp<CIII   '<in!n!ct!rial <>I Sp<>rlfixhir!g
cf!'<irt exists,,lrc l»tcd in I .t!El< 1, A I c v I<irn!s
silt h;Es Crt II nict'IIE'icIL'1'!  l>rt <'t>ortt<t li<ttioittisj i>id 1
Allal	1«' 'r<>;th 'r  .lit< t'o/>t>L><t>!ttt< tt ttrlttlt<lttS j rir .' n1-
clud d it! thc t.,iblc;uicl elis< lissi<in bc<,iitsc,,tlthough
  O n1 p O  E  ' t! 1 sr O f .I W <' l l - n' < '   > g ! E I / C CI   < > i!E I n < at I '1 I e f I O r 1,
th 'V rtl'c alS >,ill nnp<>l tutti Clcn!et!i n1 lh<' f<>l'ige
lisli P<>Pill'Itn>11, f s< hi 'I«' l a1<' rill I'>1<'c'l >1'1!nllin'tlv
I I'<'ll'I!V.! I<'1 f< it tns sueli is sl!C . I<'s <i! Ihc get!us Iri>-
fropis, which occasionally may venture <>r be car-
I I ' I nil <> lit<' hl t<'ktsEE IE IE!lllll. In  hlsl<rli oI s}E '  ICS
IIE I lil!l ' ! Is h.ls<'d <>I! <i  < iii I <'	«< I lr >I<  I It1 f>ici I<>its
<tu <lies r>I <l<>! iil<' lf I  I   . r., l5<isclniiig I '.I:> r, .i t itigrlc
.Iii<1 81.«1 I I'I r I, NI»I!I! I 'I, <3 j, .< Il,t« iil E Ilss»sippi
S<> tlt I  < .I.� I I,<III<~ I!I 7 t, l I;i<il s < I .Il. I!! r ~, ai!d
<'sf>«' I.llf    ~ hi is I I'tl.ls III l tt rill<'I I .1 r Ir I, ln 'I  > II'Icl

I tl   r I I I I  .< >.I <I <'r I I I.il I<'~   t '., I' < ' t < I .I i a   Eg
. '11 '1<1 I f5t ush 'I I .Ii r, X lugli'l<>il,tii l .><>1 >rii.tt!

19r I3j.

BE <I< li»ilii>n, f<>1 igc fish spccics,nc prevcd
l>i! >n IEX hi ili  I' Ir >phi  I<'E'el <;It ni <>res. IloWeVer,
chlfercnt spccirs oh i<> isis <>«.iipy  fif   I'ent trophic
fct el> and I!<'if >1'n1  fit <'1'S ' eC >l<>i>rc 11 I'OI  S ln eStu-
arinc sE stems such as E I<>l>if» I3. y. 'l o facilitate dis-
< ussi<in o  these !<>lLs. sliccics trcatccl herein are
sub<lit ided i»I.<i thi!cc e«. if<>gicaf c.iteg<!ries based
i>n thiir prim;lrV xr»1 s <>I <>  urrenCC, I;a h <>i'



Table I. Forage Fish Species Recorded frotn Mobile Bay. t

OCCURRFNCF. FRKQUFNCYb/<iCIh'sc' l Il lC iN A'.I'lh  C WM !N hlAMF!

t.liiliri<l,ir lllrrrinrs!

Abundant
Occasional
Co'nt ns 0 f1

Occas i<>na !

I' nrtr,icrliila<' f A ni hi <t tes!

Comm<in
«AI>undant

I il < hriri h fii<  << i lhtrf fir<I .<hch<!vy!
, I i<< ll<iu rrrlf< /ir//l I II i! <ill h<iyy !

hc ii.iil<iiiti<l.rr Il.ta.ir<lfishrs!

hyrrndus far/ms I liicliiirr ltr.it<!fish!
Comni< in

Ai iiil ir' I h<' i t:,it f <stir c!

drr<i nci /r/is bic a tallish!
fl it'f < ilr i<I<I<<I  ti <if ti!lic»l i atfish! D

D
Abuntlant
Comm<in

V«it f.« li«i<lot.ir I I i<silt ts!irs!

c t/ i iiiui fii ta II'i<It tii «It<sit!
/' ~ rl< lith i i /i/< fi< r/riil lkllclsltijithih! l!

D
Common
Commoit

t 'i<i ii< <<<< i<l,ir ft.lrir<tftsltrc!

f, ifirr ii c i for «i i<i i f sk illrtftsh!
D Cotnm on

I'<ds iirllliilar I I tirra<l I lilt!

prr/yr/a< ty/ui ai Canrmus I Aft.inti< !lirradfin!
Common

I '.iilirlra I .<i<I rclrr s!

f I tfl/i< < r'i I/,irr fuirrii lh<i<ctlirrn h,ikr!
O«. as<<>naI

'c< rzr iiiilar Illninis!

ll'I.i<i<la<' I V< ittttrs!

dr<haters/vs prrcha/occp/tcr/ns  !thee!ss!tead!
/ <rfr« f riii <fr <irrrfr<»rf< i  Virtfish!

Common
CommonI Iiliililiiil.ir thli.tdrltshes!

Cihecf ndipfrrscs fehrr I A tlan tie spadefish!
CommonI

lndu<tei <n</<rat«rn <if c<.al cst ocagre oeeorrenec snd ftntprency<s/ 0 ~ demctsst, 8sccr<rs srr ra<i lifiril fram t'<!mare ct al. f t978!.
rior< . as svai able from literaturee, nescchase/rhnrch, tc = pebrgie estuarine, fret!nearr!i ca'te-ar «itlcrtr I st rrreputar intenrsls; catnmon speaks reports and eo!ketians by Shi pp l 1979! i b/ Occasional ~ otcscrv-trreccnl In large ntiltlhem, s; catnmon speaks obsessed or tnkeninmost tu trittusffy all colkct!otrs: bundan

; ~ t tolllttlon 'specter

fti< i <<«rtr<r /i<If<<i<in< ff'iill menhaden!
/t r i «na < /i< rfrarrrr rir l iirxard shad!
lfnrosnma prtrnrnsr {l!trcadfin shad!
//<iri rrf<'rrfrr r<rrr«rrirr lh< .dr<I Sar<lme!

f t i< i i ii rrirr urr a<frit<i  !i.rnrl sc attic<it!
t i »«i»<.rr ii -liii/ii i<i i lhp<itt re! seat r<iut!
/Circ< /i< ffa i hrs iais Ihilyrt I<etch!
/'<rcfr<rrrar i r«irrii IIII.<< L <Irum!
1/. rr/« irrh ui <trrrrrr«tr<rrs lhiiutli<'rn ktn fi h!II s

P P
P
P

D D
D D
D

Abundant
Common
Common
Occasi<inal
Occasional



Table 1. Continued

OCCURRENCE FREQUENCY

Occasronal

Bl enniidae

Common

Gob iidae  Gobics!

Common
Occasional
Common
Common
Occasional

Common

Common
Coram on

Triglidae  Sea robins!

Common
Common

D D

Ger ried ae  Moj arras!

Abundant

Comm on

Abundant
Abundant

Occasional
Abundant

S C l E N T1F lC N AM E  COMMON NAME !

U ran oscop idae  St argaz era!

Astroscopus y-graecum  Southern stargazer!

Hy psoblennrus ionthas �'reckled blenny!

Gobionellus b oleosoma  Darter goby!
Gobioides broursonnetti  Violet goby!
Gobionellus hastatrss  Sharptail goby!
Gobr'osoma bosci  Naked gaby!
hficrogobius gulosus  Clown goby!

Trichiuridae  Cutlassfishes!

Trichr'urus lepturus  Atlantic cutlassfish!

Stromateidae  Butterfishes!

Peprr'lus alepr'dotus  Harvestfish!
Peprr'fus burtr'  Gulf butterfish!

Prio no tus ru bra  Blackfin searobin!

Prio notus tribulus  Bighead searo bin!

Eucinostomus argenteus  Silver jenny!

Belonidae  Needlefishes!

Strongyhsra marirra  Atlantic needlefish!

Cyprinodontidae  KB! ifishes!

Adinia xenica  Diamond killifish!
Cyprinodon variegatus  Sheepshead minnow!
Fu.ndulus confluerrtus  Marsh killifish!
Fundulus grorsdis  Gulf killifish!
Frsndulus jerrhinsi  Saltwater toprninnow!
Fundulus similis  l.ongnose killifish!
Lucania parva  Rainwater killifish!

Poeci iidae  Livebearers!

Gambusia affinr's  Mosquitofish!
Poecilia latipinna  Sailfin rnoBy!

A the rinidae  Silversides!

hfembras martinica  Rough sgversides!
hf enidia beryllina  Tidewater silverside!

N D

N N N

N N Ni
N N

Common
Abundant
Common
Common
Common
Abundant
Common



Table I . Cc>ntinued

hfu/Iitidae  Mullets!

N
N

Abundant
Occasional

!>Yr<gn,<th'trlar ll'>l>rli<hrs!

 ! era sin nat
Common

N

C ar«n>ti<4r t}a< ks!

CommonP p
Common
Occasional
Occasional

.92< t «'n><l Jr I I !r urn< !

Abundant
A bun<lant

Common
Occasional

h >l< nt.>r  '>< ~ ic> I

Occas i on a!
Abundant

 :x n<>rch»su!.<r l In<>rurf<shrs!

Common
'I etr <o<l<>n ti< I;tr   I'u lfrrs!

Cummon

 !ccasional

Nearshore/Mftrsh Zone
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ASCII'N I I I'lt N XMI.  COMM !N NAMI'-!

Aft<~'I crph<s/t<s  !>tr>ped mullet!
.sfs<I/i/ cr<rern<r /White mullet!

.'>yr>gr><>thu< /<>><i>i<>ra>r'   :lt,tin t>ti>rfisl>I
,vy r</cr><> /><<< 'I<'nr <'llr I 'ulf 1>il><'fish !

i':hlnrnsr or<<I rr<s < /rry.<r<r«<  Atl.<ntic t>un>I>rr!
l!/igu/>I</< s snurtu I I.eath<-rla< kct!
I'r>rnrr sr/a/>r>r n r> I Attar>t>< m<>onfish!
r'l<'r><' I'n<nr s I I.I>l> k<to>>'<>!

a/i< rup«qr > n ra < u n rl u/.r  r» I A i I,> n t ir C r< > a k «!
/ < r«<ma>u > s «>r/hn>r« hl>< >i !

lt«thi<l.<r ll,< lt-< y«l fino»<lers!

C<llruri< hilt t »/<rh</>t< rr< r  liay whifl'!
//trr>/<r«< ro<><>/rr< I I rin>t<.d fl«uruler!

. l r h <rus /r'c«< r<. > t l.inr<1 «>lr!
! r»r« l< s rr><n r<ldlrr.>  I tottchucker!

.'>'v rnl>hun« f>hr<r«>u I lll,<ok < hrrk t<!ntturf>sh!

,'>/>hr>r mr</<'> /nrn u<  l.< ast l>uffrr!

I >i<><hu>lid.<r  I'nn ul>ine fishc's!

f 'h <'/< my < I< rr« .u'/rn< />f<'  !>>ri/>r<t hurrfisl>!

t tteS< t;tie g<>r t<.s» ti'<.ttt< t} tlt tertnk <>l ttS phyS>Cal
;>st it c lt 'ttt t<',t} }».r,tttt 'tc'rs 'ts tt r>tity tttlluc'tttc lbs.' tn-
t lt tele<} st>«' tt's, } }les<' Jrc tt<>t lit>it ti illy c'xc}tsstve
 ',ttt'g<>t't<'s, .ttt<} s<>rr>c <>'t <'t'l tp nl<>y exist,

I 'h t t lt rec <' «>}< >g it'; tl c;t leg< >ries .trc:

t ! V<.,tr~}t<>rc/s I tt> ah ha}>itat  V!
2! l!emcrs,t} c'sit>urine habilat  }!!
3! }'elagic est >sari»c habitat  p!

:st}} species list d in '}'ahte 1 arc' assigned ti> th<.
categ<>ry judged t<> be their priinary area of activity
during the late jttvcni}c to adult phase of their }ife
hist t>ry. These assignments were made based on e!t-
tcnsivc personal c>hservations as we}} as litetature

OCCURRJ'NCI I RI QI 4 ">CY

 c.g., 'Swistglc and Bland }974, Ogrcn and
}}rttsht't' }977, Xattghton and So}oman } 978!.

Physical propertieS of thc neatshore area, in-
c}ttt}ing salt marsh, beach, mud bt>ttom, and inter-
mediate habitats arc described elsewhere in this vol-
utnc. Recent rcpt>rls dealing with environmental
tttodification and degradali<>n as they influence
nearshore biota, especially fishes, in the north cen-
tral Gutf ot' tt}eric<> include 1>echtet and Cope}and
 }97/!! for Galveston 1}ay, Fore �975! for Escam-
bia Say, and Livingston �975! for Apalachicola
}}'t<', I}ay �973! reported <>n ef'fects of dredging



in M<>bile B,ty, Ii<tt arc<irded only tangential attcn-
t i<> n to f'ishes,

I.ivclicarcrs  Pueci/iidrte!, killifishes  Cyprirtr>-
r jr>>< tir/rrr'!, and silver sides  . I fir<'rintdae! d<iminate
the ne,<rshore populations nf f<irage fishes in M<>-
liilc Bay. In addition, nutnerous species of other
families such as the mttllets  Mute/idac!, ladyfishes
 I'lu/~ir/a< !, and mojarras  G< rrr'ic/rte!, ttse the near-
sh<irc tre;ts as rcfr<gc during juvenile stages <>f their
life history. l.ife lrist<iry studies f<>r nearsh<>re spe-
cies ol thc rt<>rthcrti Gtrlf region include Simpson
and Gtrntcr �9511! for cyprinodontids, Hastings
and Verger   I 971! f<>r the diam<>ird killifish  :Idt'tria
vr rticrr! and Relyea  ! 975! f' or killiftsh distribu-
tions. In addition the contrib<t tinn of Franks �970!
on the f'ish populati<>ns of' the inland f'reshwaters of
IIorn island, IIIississippi are directly applicable to
many sitnilar haliitats in the vicinity <il' l<>vver Mo-
bilr Bay. His data indic ate nverwhelnting dominance
<if livebearers, killifishes arEd silvcrsides in his study
;<re a. Vranks �9 70! an<i C;hrist tnas a»d '<'Vaflcr
�973! list th< sc species, including abundance data,
for the ftfississfppi S<>ttnd area, 'I'hesc anrl other
studies prcvi<iusly cited give indi< ati<>n of ger>eral
abundance, fr<itn which data in I't<blc I were de.�
rived. In additi<>n,,'saught<>n and Snl<>man �978!
provid< rl detailed data nn abundance, seasonality,
and species composition of thc St. Andrcsv Bay,
Florida estuary, also l<icated along the N<>rthern
Gulf. 4o table of' cotnparative ahundati<c is pro-
vided f<ir ncarshor< /marsh zone fishes because
studies <if Moliilc Bay were trawl <>rientc<l and bi-
ased against collections nf these forms,

Of special interest is the response <if tiearsh<>re/
marsh resident fish species t<> pesticide contamina-
ti<>n. 'I'his area frcque»tfs is strhjccted to direct ap-
plication <>f insecticides and larvicides for mosquito
control. '1 he majority <>f' perm,tncntly resident for-
age fish species in this region, the killifishes and
livebearcrs, c<intairts species, such as the mosquito
I'ish  Garnbusia a/fi>ris!, whirl> are voracious preda-
tors on rn<>squito larvae. Fortunately, spccics of
both the.sc families are I'requently tolerant of' chem-
ical introductions. Fnr example, Cherry et al.
  I975! demonstrated that Gambt<sict ctfft'rtis survived
numerous elemental concentrations and high tem-
perature stress conditions wh ich were lethal to
other fish species. In addition, Jolly et al. �978!
showed this same species to be morc tnlerant than
other unrelated fish species when tested with con-
centrations of permethrin, a pesticide widely used
for insect control in the Southeast. Species in these
families are noted for their tolerances to wide fluc-
t.uations in physical parameters  Simpson and Gun-
ter, 1956; Hastings and Yerger, 197I! and there
may be a physiological rclati<>nship between this

ancl their t<>leran< e tn some pesticides.
Nttmerous families  e.g., drums  Sciaenic/ae!,

p<>rg>ics  <>!>aridar !, ladyfishes  Flr>pt'cfrre!, and silver-
sides represented in the Mobile Bay nearshore areas
 Iahfe 1!, c<intain forms less able t<> tolerate pollu-
t i<>n or other stressfttl environmental deterioration.
For example, Morgan and Prince �977! worked
with chlorine toxicity t<i <.'ggs and larvae nf several
cst<iarine forrrts, inclttding thc tidcv ater si]verside
 .'ll< >tie/trt br r<//i>tet!, an abundant Mobile Bay near-
sh<>rc species..4lt hough comparative data sverc fcw,
indicati<>rrs were <>f a highly sensttivc vcr< carly de-
ielnpntental peri<><l nf the eggs, svith <15%%u'> mortali-
ties res<>it ing from al>o«t  !.5 mg>/I residual chlorine
fcvcfs, Hrs results indicated that eggs sever,d days
<>M had sharpfv increased resistance.

An<ithcr aspe< t of pollution in ncarshr>rc areas
is interlcrenc«if trr>phic relati<»>ships rlue to be-
ha< i<>ral moclificatinn nl' al'fectcd spe< ies. Mirex sig-
n i fican tly im pccled escape capabilities r> f gra ss
shrimp  Prrlrr < o>non< tr s t trig<tris!, a wiclespread spe-
cies in ncarshnre areas of XIobilc Bay, in the pre-
se»ce of the predat<iry pinfish  I.ritrodort rb<>m<-
bnt'r/r s!  'I'agatz 1976!, while gulf killifish  Ft<>tdtrlt<s
r>err>trlis! pres ed morc su< cessfully <>n crustaceans
when thc pest.i< id<' methyl parathirin was present
 Farr 1978!. Furr suggested st>eh e fccts in estuaries
c<>ttld alter spe< i<.s comp<>si i<m and species diversi-
ty. Of spcct'al interest in these studies is the in-
crc;<s<'d < ulncrahifits of' the crust.<evan species to
predation bs fish speci< s. Such ef'fe<-ts <in a broad
scale <night drastic,illy all.cr th< present relatirinship
f>et<veen forage lish species;tnd their prey in Mo-
bile .lay, cspcch<lfs as it c<inccrns jut< riilc c<>mrncr-
cial shrimp.

i<lost predatory spccics crt tering thc t92carshore
area arc <>ppnrtunisti<. carnivorcs, and lal'gc en<>uglt
to captttrc thc f<>rage spc<.ics found there. I hose
c<>mmcrcialty important predators species m<>st
likely to be fotmd rn this z<me of AIobife Bay are
sou th crn fl <>under  Paritlic/t tb vs l< th ostig»ra!,
spotted sca trout  Cv>roscir»t rtrbt< osus!, sand sca-
troitt  Cynrrsr ir>n arencrrit<s!, and rcd drttm  <iciae-
ttoft>s ocelhatus!.

Detttersal Estuarine Zone

Mobile Bay is characterized by a mud b<>ttom,
rich in nutrients and fine sediment, with few sand
or grassy areas. Thc fish populations of' the demer-
sal estuarine zone are dominated therefore by forms
preferring such habitat, The bottom is subjected
also t<> widedaily and seasonal IIuctuations ol' salin-
ity, temperature, and oxygen, primarily due to tid-
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able '.  >rmersal estuarine fora le fisb species listed in descending order of abundance for set<erat nortbern Gulf of Mexico
estuaries.

hl I h31931 lslr l
hr >l'N l I

M !Bl  ,l'. BA!' i 5 . A 3  B I A
l Ay

'ii' AY.I!RI'W
BAy

KPALACJ l COLA
Bs<> YMi<3 Bay Watercourses

.' fts rsrlrogrrnivs
uns/ulvlus

3ficropogonuts
undulatus

hf tc rap ogonias
tsnd ulatus

!.s iostomus
xan thur>ss

Polydactylus
oc ton em us

stficropogonias
undulat us

l rrosns miss
xan thur>ss

l.r'iostomus
xa n lhurus

Leiosto mus
xan thur>sr

hi<i ropogonias
is n dulatus

tf <crop ogon >as
undulatus

Cynoscion
arenarius

l.'ynsr>s son Cy noscion
ars narius

Cyn oscion
are narius

C>r rtosci'on Ls ios tomas
xartthurus

Leiostomus
xanthurus

vre rrvrsu s
a renarius

8 r>opsis
Jrtr>

9ph o era ides
par»us

Gob iosoma
6 oleoso ma

Polydactylus
octonemus

gymphurus
ptagiusa

Baridt'ella
chrysura

lrrnr< tr s
nras ala!us

A eius
jr/is

Lagorlon
rh o mb o ides

0 riopsis
jelis

Lago don
r h omb oides

Polydac tylus
octonerrsus

itasrdtetta
ehr> sun>

Trichittrus
lepturus

8airdiella
chrysura

Lagodon
rh omboides

Orth o pru tis
rhrysop ter a

ef riopst's
jelis

'PP' ~"~ Miatisaippl data from Christmas aod Wailer �973!I Mobile Bay, Alabama, from SbjPP  f979! formtd Bay and Swiotlhe aod Bland �97<! for watereouraes; Eaeambia Bay, florida, data from Pore  l 975}; St. At>drew Bay3'lorida, data from Nau>el>ton and tlofoman f397/!; Apalaebieo4> Bay, Rottda from Livintlstoo �97�!.

,il iiir«is>s»i i>i  hc railr 1>c<lgc, in<I sl>s!l ><It<. high
1<'i <'ls <rl I lilt<if! lot>>i I<'gr<>nal pret lpllattrrn. 1 hcsc
li li,lrl><'I<'ls tfc < >s <hs  >its<'� 11> <1Cl'ill lf'I <irh <'r S«'' I<i>1S

I 1> IS 1's >llinl<',
1 h<' 1< rlagC lish sl>«' I<'s it>hi!bit lllg �1<: rlcn'1<'fsal

<'SIII >Iltlc t<'Bi<<Isi< r>,>r< liriri>ltnly rlctri iis I'< c<l< rs al'td
i,li i>I'1 I >I < i»S S< at <'r>g<;I'S. 1 bc> I <lis l lb>Ill<> I>  !Is<>iigh-
siiit th< � IS svs <'rr> pr<rb.ibis is hi<scil <>rl lhc }><>I-
tssn> i li,tr.i< l<'risti< s,>ss<ici.irc<l >vill> l<><>cl,iv,ltliibili-

.in<1 llil<' t». I lr >I'ts <il t I> c 1>t'I yale al p,'ll tin'Iclt'r»
I>1< rltlrrtlc<l .>1><>V<'. l 1<>KV<'><'r, t»arty iil �1 ' sl!«''I<'S In-
< li><lr <1 it> 1 >bl< 1 .>s <1<'rn<'rs,il sl><'i.><'3 alta>VI'I <>ll-
sl><r!«'  ill ltlg >v<'ll-<'I<'litli'<1 sl>.l'>cuing sc is<tits  <',g.,
>4< l>s»gl< i! <<ti>l«rilicrs <lrsl>l,>1 svckb<l<  in< d»sell-
s<>>i.il n'l<rt<'l>1<'tits llllirllgh Ihi' <'Sill >I'y  <',g., s<llcs!,
1 hi'is l~ rli, sc.is<i>i;tl dial> ll>ur><!tl >>I th<'
li<l'I< Its>r> <il > «'tl.llfl gt<i>v�1 sl ll'I/a,

1'<'l.igl< fs!nns >vi'r<' n<it tlls ing>lish<'rl fr<i[1'> d<-
nl<'I s il I < Illus Ill S »> S <"Vs it 1 lllssissi!!]!i is>tlnd
ll:ll » s >>l.is,i>i<1 O'.Ill< r 1'3 7.'3!, .'h1< >l»lc l3.iy  Srsvi>tglt
.i  ii l li 1 .i i i < 1 1 '3 s -1 !, :t> 1 >:il I<' h >< i ! I.i ll;i v   1 .> s irt gs   < ! > i
1.17I>1 < rl bi. An<'Il<nv 8 >V    lgla'n Jr'1<1 131>IS11<'>' 1.177!,
I i< >«<'t< t. 1>,ts« 1 <rrl Ih«' .>leg<>rica,>sslgl'lcd Il'I l,il>lc

Ills>S<' Sl>«' I<'S «>I>sldi I'«'! <l<'t>icl'S ll ill<' llsl<'rl I>1
1 .ibl< " 1! v s inli'r i >l,il>lltlrl,'it>I <' f<! r lli<' 1 '> l I< >ils >1<>>-
Ill<'I I>   illl  <'sr>i ll i<'s I i!I Ss i>I< b l}11>1 < rl>l'I >I<' d;il.t Svt rC

ill.i!!I<., 1 it<'s«' h>t,l lll lii,tr<',I lligh dcgl<.'c <	 s>1111-
l,li ir b, N lib <'!11>Itis >ill>I>i'I l< >11S di!>I92illa>'ll t>1 tll <'S ti-
.I» <'s. bill>>1,l>'IIV  !t'1><i'<'n <'sr»al tea >V<>>tl<l h« 'VC11

gf<' < Q r c Xi Cpt f<>r th» Spi r ><lie <><.Curie«se of the

Ail,tnii< ll>rc i<ll'iii  I'ssh'dactvhss <!etc»t<'>!>Its! in tre-
ntCndil<IS Iiiltnbc>S  hr<>llgh<!>t  lb<' t>Orthern GuG If

durii>g 1372,tnd 1<373  Ogrcn ar!d Hrushcr 1377!,
lit>rl rcl'lcclcrl ir> tli<- 5 . Anrlrct ' 8;th dala in Table

Rcccn ly l!l I cn lt>rl i3> i>1<her   I 377 j pn>vided
rictailc<l <la a <it> sc;ts<»»; l,<b»nd;>r>< c 1 or 5 ! species
s>« 'Ill rll'lg In  he,i . Atldl'CSV H.I>>, Vlnridit CSt ustry,
'1'hcs<' %vere nloStly <h mCt sail lr>rn>S and  hCir da a
strr>ugly i»<lira <;I m irked i>i<:i<,isc it> abundance
l<>r rn<>sl speci<a ai>rl in sp< cics dis<'1Sith In Spt'ing
;it>d s«mtncr. C<i>t>p;tr,>t>l«' liir;i in even greater detail
>acre ptx>vide<i clirlicr l>s Ctirislmas;ind !%all«
�<37.'3l, iin<l h<>lh rcp<irls secre in b,>sic agreement.
1!«c  <>  hcii lesser n«inhcrs,,in<i lime spcn  av<lay
! I i>n1 th<.' Chlil 'If!', r h<'  lcl>1<'ISal Cs  rial'inc' f<>r agt--1 iSh
fi>tn>.t is 1! I <r!>ably 1<'ss ltni' >I'I.iln l, as,t 1o rage 1 c
s< >iln C ill ill lhC inidtv;> Cr 1;i>it», diSC>>SS< d belOSV-

l.ifc his <>iy s «dies iil ii>divi<hi;il species are
s< > 'I ct CCI, 1 hC l>1<>st « >I'I'll>l i'll<'n SIVC Ss>ul'<.'C fOr theSe
rl;1 ;I iri �>c r><irili< rii  s«lf is tl>«x< cllcni s ucly <>f
f;hiis Ines >r>d 4'tiller �373! iri l»Iississippi Soiind
AI<>rc ilctailcd studies <>1 ii>rlividiial spc<.ics include
 hc s i>dy <>I' f'<><i<1 h,iliils <>1' 5S rrrgsti Itrrtsrttlatsi>tsa in
 i«>rgia  ',3 ickncy 1 <37 >!, tlic sliidy of' resource par-
I.i i<>titr>g n> sctcnil s<:t.tcni<1 species ir> th<' Apalacht-
c<ila cslil >t'y <! I' 1'1<ii'ida  Shcrida>t 1 37<3!, arid slutlies
i>n feeding prcltrcn<.c lty larval forms <>1' demcrsal



species  Kjefs<>n et al. 1975! for thc Newport river
est«ar1 irt North Gar<ih»a C<irnplete life history
st<>dies  ' or th<!se f<>rrns of little or no direct cottt-
m< rcial vair>e are few; h<iwever, C;<fdweff �957!
provides a cornplet<. life liistory trcatmcnt <>f' the
pinfish, Lagodnrr rhornborcies, and the study by
Spririgcr and 1Voodburn   I 160! remains the classic
general ec<il<>gical trcatmcrit <>f Gulf of t>Iexic<> cstu-
arinc for>ns.

Pele ie Estuarine Zone

Table S. Pelagic estuarine forage fish species listed in descending order of abundance for several northern G«ff of Mexico
estuaries. Sources as i» Table 2.

AP ALA C HI COLA
ESCAMBIA ST. ANDltEW BAY,
BAY BAY PLORIDA

MISSISSIPPI
SOUND

MOBILE
BAY

Mid Bay Watercourses

An<hoa
mit chilli

Anchos
mi tchitfi

Anchoa
>nitchi7 i

Anchors
rnite hilli

A nchos
rnitchill<

Anchoa
rnitchilli

Brevoorti<t
p«tr onus

Brevoortis
patron«s

Anchoo
hepsetus

Brevoorti<r
patron>st

Harengut<s
Jugs�«>M

Harengu fa
I ug«<>no

Dorosorna
petenense

Papal«s
burti

Brevoortio
p«tron«s

Anchon
hepsetrss

Chlor oscombr«s
chrys«rr<s

Anchoo
hepsetes

Anc ho<>
hepsetus

Anchoo
hepsctus

Chloroscorn bras
chrys«rs<s

Doro so ms>

peter>ense
8 rev oo rti<r

patronr<s
Not
Available

Ofigoplites
sa«r<<s

Pepril«s
<depidotr<s

H«rang»t<s
pxgu<>>M

Peprils<s
br<rti

Not
Available

Chlorosco m bn<s
ch ss<rs<s

Peprilus
<depidotr<s

Vomer
sets pinnis

Ch loro scorn brr<s
chyysurus

Chio roscombr«s
chrysrsrus

Not
Available
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The pelagic estuarir>< a<inc, as defined by Roun-
s<. fell �975!. is th<. water c<ilumn above the estuary
b<ittom, Swingle and Bland �974! have indicated
that those species, considered herein  'I'able ll as
pelagic estuarine forms, are numerically the m<ist
important forage fish spccics irr ftlobifc Bay. In ad-
dition, there are strong sirnilaritics in species c<>m-
p<>sition among northern Gr<t!l' estuaries whcrc ap-
propriate data are available based <>n the same re-
ports <tscd it! comparison <if clemersal forms  Table
3!.

Thc prcdominanc<.' <>I . Inclroo rr<r'tel>rifi in all
these studies tr>tdcrscotcs the importance ol this
species as a  'orag«irga»istn. 'I'his species, tlic rn<>re
hal<>philic .0, hept< tr<s, and p<>ssil>ly other engraulid
species, are well knotvn t<i sports fishermct> and
commercial fishermen as "anchovies," Schools are
in evidence thro<tghout the l<>wer Ifay hy their

"roughening" of the surface, by appearance in large
nutnbers of individuals from regurgitation by Span-
ishh mackerel  Scorn bc rorrr o rt<s rrtact<lotr<s j wh en
boated, and by flocks of terns seeking them out for
food.

One of the most important studies on life his-
tory aspects of the bay anchovy has been published
recently by Sheridan  L978! for Apalachicola Bay
populations. His data stress ontogenetic, spatial
and temporal aspects of the f<>od habits of A.
>n r't chilli, and in dicate c alan oid copepods arc a
<najor dietary component; however, their impor-
tance declines with anchovy growth, and impor-
tance <>f mysids increases. Insect larvae and clado-
cerans were also tnajor fo<>d items f<>r populations
near th<. mouth <>f thc Apafachicofa River.

Such stu<lies are extremely important in under-
standing the tntricatc relationships of trophic levels
in estuarine systems, and emphasize the potential
hazards of pest icides and habitat modifications.
These factors may have severe eff'ects <>n commer-
cial and sport fisheries by adversely affecting <>rga-
nisms n<it readilv recognized as critical. Sheridan's
tables of zI. >nt'tchifli food organisms are detailed by
length gr<ittping, site, and season, artd probably
co<<id be apphed to thc ftlobilc Bay system. parnell
�958! als<> provided comparalile food preference
data  '<>r I.akc Pontchartrain, Louisiana, and the spe-
cies he discussed arc ger>erally the same as th<>se of
the Mobile Bay system.

Of the pelagic estuarine species listed in thc



Table 1, all but A. mitehilli are more or less transi-
ents. Species of the shad genus Dorosoma are ana-
drom<>us, and while adults may spend extended
periods in upper estuaries, the juveniles are inhabi-
tants of coastal streams and rivers  Smith-Vaniz
1968, Shipp and Hernphill 1973!. Therefore their
value as forage in the Mobile Bay estuary is lessen-
ed, Likewise, thc Gulf menhaden Brevoortia patro-
»us is a quasicatadromnus form; however, the larg-
er juveniles and adults frequent the lower Bay sys-
tem,

The scaled sardine, Harengula ja~a>M, was
noted in abundance lrom the more easterly norther»
Gulf cstuarics but its ranking is much less in the
Mobile Bay system. However, this form is more
halophilic than other species listed and th<>ugh not
abundant in thc upper and mid Bay regions, it be-
comes extremely abundant in the lower Bay and
around barrier islands. It is thus an integral compo-
nent of the forage populations, especially for the
Gulf predators such as larger jacks  Carangidae! and
mackerels  Scombridae!. Life history data on this
species arc summarized by Houde et al. �974! and
indicate that spawning in the lower peninsular
Florida area is close to shore. This implies potential
susceptibility to runoff pollutants of the Bay during
critical early life history stages.

All the pelagic estuarine species discussed above
arc members of thc order Clupeif<>rmcs  clupeids!,
which includes shad, herring, and anchovies. Clupc-
ids, especially Brevoortia, comprise the majority of
victims <>f summer "fish kills"  Christmas and Wailer,
1973!. These are caused by lowered dissolved <>xy-
gen levels, frequently a result of poor circulation
during summer, and possibly industrial or municipal
discharge. Fore �975! discussed numerous fish kills
in Escambia Bay, Florida, and suggested industrial
pollution operating with the synergistic ef'feet of
warm summer water was a major cause.

Several small species of jacks such as the Atlan-
tic bumper  Chloroscombrus chrysurus!, the leath-
erjacket  Ohgoplitessuurus! and the Atlantic moon-
fish  Vorr<er set<i>ir<nis! occupy intern>ediate ir<>phic
levels between smaller forage fish species and top
carnivores in Mobile Bay. These forms rarely ex-
ceed 20 to 30 cm in total length, and occur in large
schools near the mouth of Mobile Bay and around
barrier islands. They are thought to be quasicata-
dromous, and young juveniles apparently migrate
well up into the Bay where they frequently are
trawled in significant numbers. Comments on ecol-
ogy and life history of lesser known species such as
these are best sought in the synoptic treatments,
such as Christmas and Wailer �973! and Springer
and Koodburn �960!.

Compared to some other groups of organisms
 c.g,, plankton, infauna! knowledge of forage fish
species frequenting Mobile Bay is plentif<>l. Infor-
mation on species composition, abundance, and
distribution appears well documented for most re-
gions of the Bay, and comparisons to adjacent estu-
aries are readily available. H<>wever, inf<>rmation on
early life history of many forms is widely scattered,
sparse, or lacking entirely. Recently, this condition
has been. partially remedied by the appearance of
the "Fishes of the Mid Atlantic Bight"  U.S. Depart-
ment of Interior 1978!, which provides an exten-
sive compilai.ion of data on early life history phases
for many forms. However, little of' this report is di-
rectly applicable to the north central Gulf, In Mo-
bile Bay, a study is presently underway by students
of University of South Alabama, Dauphin Island
Sea I.ab, assessing distribution of eggs and larvae in
the lower Bay.

Information on early stages of life history is
fundamental in evaluating the status of any species
or group of species. During these stages natural fluc-
tuations of physical parameters can eliminate mas-
sive numbers of individuals. When combined with

synergistic effects of intr<>duccd products, effects
may be drastic. Therefore, intensified early life his-
tory studies, designed to determine seasonality and
distribution of spawning stocks appears as a high
priority goal.

One of the most important contributions regard-
ing pollutants in estuaries is that of Si»dcrmann's
review �979! of polluti<>n ass<>ciatcd elise;<scs and
abnormalities of fin fish and shellfish. Included in

his conclusions is thc f<>ll<>wing.
"The presence nf marginal or degraded estu-
arine/coastal cnvirnnments may be signaled by
the appearance of, or the incrc.<se in prcvalcncc
of a number of diseases, inclu<ling l'in erosion,
red s<>res, ulcers, and possibly lymphocystis in
fish..."

It is in this respect that forage fishes are functi<>nal
indicat<>rs. The high numbers of specimens available
 e.g., 611,972 in thc Mississippi Sound study of
Christmas and Wailer, 79,372 in the Fscambia Bay
study of Fore and 99,579 in the St. Andrew Bay
study of Naughton and Soloman! make possible
statistical comparisons nf the health and species
composition of the populations, In addition, thc
appearances of such abnormalities need to bc moni-
tored closely, as should significant changes in spe-
cies composition, as possibJe indicators ot'undesir-
able influences on the Bay.
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A SUMMARY OF INFORMATION PERTINENT TO THE MOBILE BAY RECREATIONAL
FINFISHERY AND A REVIEW OF THE SPOTTED SEATROUT'S LIFE HISTORY

C. William Wade
Marine Resources Division

Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
P.O. Box 188

Dauphin Island, Alabama 36528

A review  >f its life hist<>ry is included.ABSTRACT

DESCRIPTION OF FISHERY

Statistics

INTRODUCTION

Specific data on Mobile Bay as a sportfishing
area are not available. However, data including the
Mobile Bay sportfishery were collected during
1975. The Mobile Bay recreational fishery is largely
a. shoreline fishery.

In ]975, marine recreational anglers harvested
3,641 metric tons  8,027,779 pounds! of fishes'
and devoted more than 3.7 million man-hours to
sport fishing.

Primary factors that may affect the marine'
sportfishcry of Mobile Bay are physical and chemi-
cal habitat alteratio~ and fishing pressure, The de-
gree to which the availability of fishes is «ffccted
by these factors is not known.

Physical alteration has been due largely to
dredge and spoil operations conducted in Mobile
Bay since 1&27. Spoil banks al<>ng the eastern edge
of the Mobile Bay Ship Channel have compounded
the water circulation pr<>blems in the eastern bay
and have contributed to salinity stratification and
oxygen depletion.

Typical water-borne pollutants flowing into
Mobile Bay include: oxygen demanding organic
materials, pesticides, petroleum products, silt,
sewage and various substances found in upland
runoff.

A review of the life history of the most impor-
tant recreational species found in Mobile Bay, the
spotted seatrout  Cynoscr'on nebulosus! is included.

This is a summary of the available information
that is pertinent to the marine recreational fishery
of Mobile Bay, Research data relative to the sport-
frshery in Mobile Bay are extremely limited. The
single most important recreational species found
in the Bay is the spotted seatrout  Cynoscion
nebulosus! known locally as the speckled trout.

Specific data on Mobile Bay as a sportfishing
area are not availablc. The only data including the
hlobile Bay sport fishery were collected during
l 975  Wade 1977!. W'ith the exception of the
northern and southern most extremities, the Bay's
spr>rtfishery is comprised primarily ol' shorclinc
anglers  small private and commercial piers in-
cluded!. W«de estima.ted that 43,560 "fisherman
occasions" occurred along the shorelines of ibtobile
and Baldsvin counties. The term fishcrrnan oc-
casion is defined as any one-time fishing activtty
conducted by onc individual. Wade estimated
308,045> boat and shoreline trips representing
765,I 17 fisherman occasions were made by anglers
fishing the marine waters of Alabama during 1975.
It is possible that a decline in sportfishing along the
Gulf coastal waters has occurred between l976 and
197& due to the lack of an adequate supply of king
mackerel  Scomberomorus cavalla!.

In 1975 the Alabama marine recreational fishery
represented expenses of more than $4.9 million on
expendable items directly related to onc-time fish-
ing events  Wade 1977!. More than 3.7 man-hours
were devoted to that pastime  Table I!. Wade es-
timated that 3,641 metric tons  8,027,779 pounds!
of fishes were harvested by recreational anglers
 Table 2!. Swingle  unpublished 1964, Completion
Report, Alabama Department of Conservation and
Natural Resources! estimated that 8.4 metric tons
�8,600 pounds! of marine fishes were harvested
by recreational fishermen in the delta area at the
north end of Mobile Bay during July 1, 1963 to
June 30, 1964. However, no estimate was made
for the balance of the marine sportfishery that
year.



Tabke 1.. Estimated Catch  pounds! of Marine Sportfish in Alabama During 1975.

Charter
Shoreline BoatPierprivate Boat

10,306 133,144

5,285 5,147

17,155 5,923885,182

63,560

80,699

100,5>65

441,47 7

51,689

76,884

1,503

51,360

32,673

40 715

8,909

5,544

43,957

6,028

44,869 4,476

3,850 3,850

39,283

53,029

I 5>  i,05 1

70,092

939,054

163,972

333,506

4",583

15,989 4,969 216,292

140,762

1,053,986

169,624

388,444

80,500

17,641

S8,438 76,494

5,652

I.i< ltr lunny 7,396 47,542

2,855 35,062

1,267 1,331

306,719

483,822

56S,028

145,030

79,410

920,622

7 74.740

44,690

18,893

387,132

520,301

596,690

204,936

139,042

961,709

798,627

10,698

57,882

14,498

9,2]8

17,512> 95,555 247,493

 'X «'sit I  !'I' 'tl.<8 6 884 559 555,090 238,179 349,951 8,027,779

Fishes
FACTORS AFFECTING THE SPORTF ISHEHY

imp<>rtan  marine fishes caught by recreational
artgl rs in NI<sbile Bay arc included in Table 3
l.arg» sch<s<sls <>f tarpon observed in lower Mobile
Bay during }uly ar<rl r'   gust of 1978  ' Vade per-
sonal observation! increase the possibility ofo
return of this lishery I.hat flourished as rccentlrecent y as
the late 1950's.

Httbitlt Alteration

Physical

Physical alteration of habitat for marine f;n

Aml>erja< k

lllaek dn<m

Blurfish

Bloc runner

 :al fish

 ,1 > IT > >I

 ;r<>akrr

I !ull!hin

I !<>un<i< r

  ir<>uI>rr

l.u k < rrv.dlr

Kins I >sh

k>n>  m,i< kcrel

l.,«lvfish

SI n I lc l

I'5<ml>ano

ke<l <lru>n

<>.<n<1 Sea t> un t

6 I<ark

.'il>r< 1>shr a<1

Sn,>I 8irr

SI>anish ma< kercl

hl>ul led Se,il ruu1

Sl is<clla neuus

35,723

17,586

33,662

49,208

1,750

26,589

14,679

34,41 3

143,450

10,43 2

908,260

65,063

140,968

138,782

526,149

57,717

126,229



Table 2. Summary of Information Pertinent to  he Alabama Marine
Recreational Fishery During 1975.

Charter
Shoreline BoatPrivate Boat Pier Total

247,858 32,219 23,942 4,026 308,045No, trips

No. fisherman
occasions

Expenses

Hours fished

Man-hours fished

Pounds caught

621,680 79,774 43,560 20,130 765,] 17

$3,365,301 $763,623 $230,668 $593,835 $4,953,427

1,141,444

2,884,722

6,884,559

197,195 129,283 32,208 1,500,130

499,712 231,452 161,040 3,7 76,926

555,090 238,179 349,951 8,027,7'79

Pounds per man-
hour 1.032.39 2.1 7

Table 3, Important Marine Fishes in Mobile Bay
Utilized by the Recreational Fishery.

fishes has occurred in Mobile Bay primarily from
dredging of channels and placement of spoil in
adjacent waters. Dredging of Mobile Bay was first
done in 1827  May 19 73a!, although only the
outer bar was affected. Between 1870 and 1957
the Mobile Ship Channel was dredged to its present
length, width, and depth. Between 1871 and 1971
approximately 331,000,000 ma �53,215,000
cubic yards! of spoil were placed in Mobile Bay
adjacent to the ship channel, The relief of these
sprri1 banks has created large basins in which the

Atlantic croaker

Black drum

Bluefish

CrevaBe jack

Gulf flounder

Kingfishes

Red drum

Sheepshead

Sand sea trout

Spotted seatrout

Striped mullet

Tarpon

Trip le tail

Micropogoru'as uncfttlatus

Pogont'as cromis

Pomatomus saltatrix

Caranx hippos

Parah'ch ty s albigu tta

hf en ticirrhtts spp.

Sciaenops ocellata

A rchosargus pro bat ocephalus

Cynoscion arenarius

Cynoscion nebulosus

itfugi/ cephalus

lifegalops atlantica

Lobotes snrinamensis

bottom waters have become isolated from the sur-
rounding estuary. This situation is particularly
prevalent in the area east of thc ship channel be-
tween I!aphnc and h,fuliet Point. Water circulation
has been altered to the point that salinity stratifica-
tion occurs and oxygen depiction has become a
frequent problem. This problein is compounded
by the infIux of organic matt.er from rivers enter-
ing the Bay east of the ship channel. When slugs
of this oxygen deficient water escape into the
adjacent estuary to the cast, "jubilees" occur along
the eastern shore of Mobile Bay. Generally, the
more pelagic fishes are not directly affectecI by this
phenomenon; however, sessile benthic organisms
and plant onic organisms are often suffociated.
Probably the greatest effect of this phenomenon
on the sportfishery is the Ioss of aquatic organisms
in the food chain. The effect on larval and juvenile
sportfishes is not known. This is an area that needs
investigation. This phenomenon is particularly
stressful on demersal fishes such as flounders.

Physical alteration by filling of coastal wet-
lands not only deprives marine organisms of habi-
tat, but also decreases the amount of detrital-based
nutrients available to organisms on the lower end
of the food chain. The value of the marshlands as
a source of filtration for water-borne pollutants is
well documented. Wetlands of Mobile Bay have
been ftIIed during construction of causeways, the
dredging of various channels and in the process of
industrial, inilitary, and residential expansion. The
loss of marshlands on a cumulative basis can ulti-
mately have a detrimental effect on the marine
sportfishery. The degree to which the sportfishery
in the Bay has been affected by such activities



cannot he determined because of the lack of »s-
torical rccreati<inal catch statistics.

Ch err! ical

p<>II«ti<in is;r major threat to estuaries. Typical
p<!IIut«nts f<>«nd in estuaries include oxygen-
demandir!g organic n!atcrials, pcsticidcs, petroleum
pr<idt!cts, silt, radioactive s«bstan<.es, heavy metals,
heat, scvvage and various substances I'o.md in up-
land r <n<>fl', Lyitfr tire l><>ssililc cx epti<>n of radio-
active s !I>stances, 'Alobilc' 13:iy receives all of the
.' b<>vc. I' ' v, tf; J!y, cs't l; r'lire,lr 'as in Alabilnlit ar' e
in I!ristinc «>irclitii>n,

'l'he Mobile 13ay-lvl<!bile 1!elta-hlississippi Sound
co rnplc.'x comprises 9,!DI<> of the total open water area
ot' the Alabama estuaries  Crance 1971j. Currently
thcrc arc at Ir.tst 56 krr<>wn point sources of in-
dustri,d ar!<l »! inicipal eflux> cnt ff<>wing into the
AI<>bile 13«y; rca  »nprrbfishc<I, f979, 1!raft l.'n-
vir<>nmcrrt;8 ln!pact St.<temcrrt � 'lheoclore indus-
trial I'ip linc, I.I,S. Army C<>rps of I'.nginccrs,
">Iobile, . >I; l!amaj, 'I'hc most obvious result of this
p<ill itiorr is the advcrs< «ffcct on thc oyster fishery.'l'lrc extent to whiclr thc sp<irtfishery is affected by
thcs ' water-b<>me pollutants is n<!w known. Un-
doubtedly tire <legraclation ol water quality by var-
i<> i!i p >llutarrts has harl at thc v 'ry least an effect.
<>n the «vailability <>f marine sp<!rtfish tn thc I3ay.It lany anglers f cl that thc decline in thc tarponfislrcry in tf<>bile 13«y is a direct res> It <>f' thc pres-
 . n«'.' I >I' water-h<>rnc l><illutants,

'I'Iic Xfobile Riv< r system carri<'s;u! estimated
ar!r «,<l i v«riigc <>f 4.3 milli<>n rnctrir t<ins �,7 rr!il-li<»r t<»!s! <if s rsp< ndcd solids tnt<i Mobile 13ay
 Ry <li l9t!9!, Alt 'ratio>! ilr  'ir<  ilati<in patterns due

 '<instr let <>r! <>f tll ' sllil> «Iranncl has caused thc
sc<li<ricrit <rior! r; t<' irr the s<><ithwcst p<>rti<in ol' Ihe
13ay t<> in<re,tsc. 'I'Iic cff'<'ct <>f this srrlirnentation
<>n th< sp<>rtfish<'r> is <tnkn<iw».

I I'l<. effects»f dr< clgi»g <ipcrations in Itic>bileI3;<y  vere st cd!cd hy Ah y   I <373h!. lie rcp<>rtedthat «ff1 rc»ts fnim m«inte!>an< c drc lging generallylru <- riii wi<lcsprc <l <ir l<!r!g term dcl 'terious effects
<>n cstllarlc!i iui<l >rid ><'«ted thill gross plrys caf rn<!d-
rir .'<t >oils,<!i i< n'stilt <il spoil d<I!oslts '<rrd channeldr<  lgi!>g  vere 4r n!<irc likely t<i aff 'ct water qrral-
ity < n « l<>rig tern! l>«sis.

F ishin Pressure

'1'lrc rlegrcc t<!  vlri<'Ir tire,ivarlahihty ol fishes isi<f'fe<'tv<i I> '  islring> lircsstire is n<it kn<>svn, lfo vever,

it seems reasonable to assume that the number of
fishes available to each angler has decreased as the
nurrrber <>f anglers has ir! :reascd.

%lost, if not all, of tl!e specie.s rrtilized by the
recreational commcmity are also harvcsterl by com-
mercial interests. The degree tc> whi< h important
species are affectecl is not knc>wn,

1 here rs a 4.9-m   lf! l<>otj sport trawl ftshcry
that utilizes many of the sarrir sp cies that are
taken b y hook -and -I in c an gl ers. Th  . d egree to
which the hook-anrl-linc fishery is affected by thts
trawl fishery rs not kriown.

RESEARCH NEEDS

Imoortant rcsc«rch !reeds include the follow-
ing:

1. 'I'he life histories of idl important finfishes
in A lab arna est   aries should be d eter-
rnined.

2. Statistical data that wi! I delineate the
rccrcational catch b~ water b<>dy in all
Alabama cst«aries arc needed. Catch-effort
data shoulci be included.

3. Thc precise degree to which the recrea-
tional harvest is affec:tcd by the commer-
cial harvest sh<i !Id be clearly understood.

4. A deterrninati<in of thc el'fc ts on the fin-
ftshery ra tscd by dredging of channels
ar!<l rrcati<>n ol' spoil banks sliould be
made.

'l'hc degree t<> whi h thc f<i<>d <'hain and
larval an i ju < nile forms of impo!'tant spc-
<ics have bccn an<i arc heing affected by
the filling <>l wetlands surr<>unding thc
cst iary sh<> rid hc invcstig; t<d.
'I'lrc degrcc t<i which oxygen clcplction af-
fe< ts larval an<I j«vcnile forms of irnpor-
tant finfislr spccics should bc st >died.

7. 'I'hc degree to wlrich thc fishery is affcctcd
by  vatcr-b<irnc inclustrial and municipal
poll  tants shc>uld bc dctcrmined.

8. Thc cfegrce t<i which water-b<irne sub-
stances alter water quality and habitat
sh >uld bc determined.

9. The dcgrcc to  vhich sedimentation from
upland sources affects benthic biota and
habitat should be stud ed.

10. Agc and growth data and population dy-
namics data need to be collected for key
mannc speci< s.



IVI ANAGEMENT

Formulation of effective managcmcnt programs
is impossible without a sufficient data base, Spe-
cific recommendations cannot he made before

specific problems are studied. Management regimes
should be geared to biological principals where
possible. Social and political problems affecting the
I'ishcry should be understood and dealt with on a
case-by-case basis with underlying biological princi-
pals playing a major rulc in decision making,
Through knowledge of tire life history and popula-
ti<>n dynamics of each species is essential t<> form-
ulation of management recommendations, Many
management plans incorporate restrictions on gear
type and size, catch quotas, restricted fishing areas
 sanctuaries!, restrictions on minimum and/or rnax-
imum size, and restrictions by season. Whether any
of thc above restrictions arc necessary in the <Mohde
esti>ary is not known.

The Alabaina Marine Resources Division drafted
legislation to obtain a saltwater sportfishing license
in l971 and has pursued a license during every sub-
sequent legislative session. Initially there was very
little understanding on thc part of legislators and
the general public f< r the need, However, in recent
years wide spread support for the license has begun
to develop. The license is needed to finance i.he
development of the sportlishery and to obtain ac-
curate sta.tistics on the user group.

LIFE HISTORY OF SPOTTED SEATROUT
 C YiVOSCION NE8UI OSUS!

Distribution

Th<. spotted seatrout occurs from Cape Cod to
the Gull' of Carnpeche, It is found in coastal areas
and is primarily a >varm water fish that is abundant
throughout the Gulf States  Guest and Gunter
1958!.

Re roduction

Spotted seatrout reach sexual maturity be-
tween the ages of one and four years with males
maturing earlier  Guest and Gunter 1958!. Most
females do not spawn until their second or third
summer while some males spawn at age one. Sexual
maturity occurs between 210 mm  8.27 inches!
and 270 mrn �0.63 inches! in females and 180
mrn �.09 inches! and 250 mm  9.84 inches! in
males. Ho~ever, some data indicate that sexual

maturity occurs at different ages and at different
sizes in var iou s es tu aries,

Fecundity estimates range from around 15,000
eggs to over I,I00,000 eggs.'I'he greatest fecundity
occurs in age IV fish  average size 504 rnm or
19,84 inches! while age-class III has the greatest
spawning power  average size 450 mm or 17.72
inches!.t'

Thc spawning season ranges from March t<>
October in south Florida and from lt>Iay through
September along the northern Gulf Coast, tn sout.h
Florida ripe females were found year n>und and
peak spawning may be bi-modal with peak periods
varying among estuaries. Spawnii>g areas arc be-
lieved to be in decl>cr channels and holes adjacent
to shallow flats, bays and bayous. Spawning occurs
at night. Optimal spawning temperature appears to
range between 20'C �8' V! and 30'C  98' F! with
optimal salinity <>ccurring between 20 and 35 parts
per thousand  ppt!.

Characteristics of age and gr<>wth vary among
populations froin different estuaries. It appears
that several factors inlluencc age and growth: f<>od
supply, predators, t<'mperaturc, salinity, optimum
habitat. I'ernperaturc is probably the single mostt/

important factor. Growth d<>es not appear to be
c<>ntinuous thro<ighout the year and obtaining ac-
curate age and growth data is hampered by the pro-
longed spawning period characteristic of sp<>ttcd
scatrout and by overlapping of year classes.

T>tt<im �978! ex.amined catch records from an-
nual fishing to<imaments �964-l977! in Baldwin
County and concluded that age-class III+ repre-
sented th<- first age group that is fully vulnerable to
thc sportfishery. I le stated that the degree to
which this year~lass contributes to the fishery
determines to a large extent the availability of sea-
trout to the angler. Ife estimated the mortality rate
to range between 36,2% and 58.1% with an average
of 49.8%%uo. I le concluded that the two most exploited
age-classes were II+ and III+. Tatum compared
growth data from Texas fish and found them to be
similar. He concluded that Alabama's size limit of
305 mm �2,0 inches! total length, is adequate
based on a 50% sexual maturity rate for trout 250
mm  9.8 inches!.

Klinc and Tabbr ~ found while working in Flor-
ida that male lish outnumber female fish in the
one- to three-year olds and may be three to four
times as numerous. Males apparently do not live
beyond age eight and do not comprise more than
18'YD of the population beyond age five. The sig-
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nificance of' these sex ratios is not understood.
VUine and Tabb's data suggest that a significant
portion of thc trout fishery, which is represented
by males one- to three-years o/d, is lost to natural
mortality bcf<>re they reach agc five. Stewart
found rouglily eqi!al sex ratios in his study of Flor-
ida Bay fish through age three, hut femaJes pre-
d<!rninatcd ages 4 through 7. 'I'his scx-related dif-
ferential m<>rtality is an important area that needs
further in<cstigation before we can understand pro-
blerns associated wtth seatrout. abundance.

Food Habits

Movement

Tagging investigations along the Gi!lf Coast
have confirmed that the scatrout is primarily
resident fish that normally does not move more
than an average of 48 km �0 rnilesj. The maxi-
rnurn movement. recorded is 563 km {315 miles!t/
Seatrout tend to school throughout most of their'
life but may Jose this tendency with <!M age,

Temperature, salinity and availability of food
are important factors governing thc movement
of scatrout. Tag returns from scatrout tagged in
Alabama have been to<> limited in number to de-
lineate any pattern.

S <>in ach c<!! it en t ana lysis has revealed th at
shrimp and smaJI finfish c<!nstitutc the bulk of the
dict l<>r seatrout  Guest and Gunter 1958j, P<ist-
larvaJ seatroiit f'ccd on larval and postlarval shrimp,
c<>pepo<fs, small fish and crabs. Apparently their
diet changes <vith siac. Fingerling seato>ut �32-
22;> mm <>r 5.2-8,9 inches! prefer invertebrates,
As yoii»g adults �2G-350 rnm <>r 9,8-13.8 inches!
they prefer a mixture of vertebrates and invertc-
bratcs and as large an<i old I'ish �5 I mm+ or 13.8
in< hes+! they prefer primarily vertebrates, Seatrout
prefer to feed in thc morning hours, t

T~em ra

Tabb rep<!rted in 1958 that the optimum
temperature range for seatrout was from 15 C
I59' V! to 27' C  8I' F!. Seatr<!ut have been found
in temperatures as low as O' C �9 F! and as high
as 33 C  9J' I'!. Fish kills have been observed
when strong c<>id fnints si!ddenly move through
thc south Alabama area.'I'his undoubtedly happens
when the fish are too far fn>m the deeper anrl
warmer wate.r t«escape the siidden temperature
<'h alt gc.

I'emperature infli<ences abundance in scatrout
popuJations. Jncreases in seatrout abundance have
been noted in areas <>f thermaJ effluent, 13ecreases
in abundance have been ri<>tcd after unusually cold
winters which niay result from ftsh kills, «decrease
in spawning success, or both, A survey of the litera-
ture indicated that tcrnperature may be thc singJe
most influential environmental factor in seatrout
ab unda n ce.

Guest and Gunter  J958j reported the op-
timum salinity range to bc from 5 to 20 ppt. Sea-
tro<it have been found in salinities ranging from
0.2 ppt to 75 ppt. Spawning has not been re-
ported in saJinities above 45 ppt  Guest and Gunter
1958!.

Habitat

l,arge sliallow grassy IIats of brackish water
areas arc believe<i t<> <>ff'er optimi!rn support for
y<>i!ng seatr<!ut pop«lati<>ns. These areas sh<>uld be
!<icated close to channeJs or other deep water areas
to offer refuge from winter cold Fronts, Grass flats
such as these are quite limited in Nfobile Bay and
their importance to Alabama populations is not
known. mobile Bay may n<it be optimum habitat.
for seatroiit because large expanses of grass flats
arc not present, and the Bay waters are subject to
rapid temperature fluctiiation after sudden cold
fronts. Further, salinity of the Bay can drop to 0
ppt after hcavy rainfall in upper portions of the
State.

Parasitism and Disease

Spot tc<f sc;iir<>i!t arc subject to pr<>t<!xoan in-
I'<.stati<>n i» gill tissue during cold w'atcr stress,t/
l!uring pr<>I<ingcd c<>ld periods seatrout may bc-
co!ne inactive as the protoaoan inf<station pro-
Iiferates. l..'n<ler these circumstan<.es they arc sub-
ject t<> fungal and bacterial inl'ections which may
eventually cause death,

The pleuruceroid stage of the tape worm
Po<cit<!ncntr<'urn rob!<stum is often seen in thc
flesh of spotted seatrout, but the parasite is not
harmful to man.  !ther parasites such as blood
fIukes have been identified in scatrout, but none
has been found that is transmitted to man.

The literature indicates that environmental fac-
tors have considerable effect on the availability of
seatrout, but the effects of fishing pressure are not



known. The <>nly landings av«i[able for the sport-
fisliery in Al«'hama are fn>m 3V«<[e  [977! for the
year 197:>. Ile esti»1«tc<l th«t 362.2 metric t<>ns
�98,637 lbs.j  'I'able I j <>I' spottc<l scatr<iut were
harvested by rccreati<>n«l l'ishcr>ncn that year. 1!ur-
ing the same yc«r it was cstirnated t[tat 27.9 mt
�1,600 pounds' ol' trout were harvested by com-
mercial interests. 4'hat p<>rti<in of t.his total esti-
mated 390.1 ntt  860,237 pot»><ls'[ c«tne from
Mobile Bay is not known. 'I'here is a commercial
fishery l<>r seatrout in AI<>bile Bay that operates
largely during thc vvinter months whe» scatrout
are concentrated in dec[> holes and channels in the
upper B«y. The a«th<>r's <ipini<>n is that «c<insider-
able portion of' tlte A[«barn« c<irnmercial harvest of
seatrout comes from %[obi[e 13«y. The sportfishery
of' [tlobile B«y prop<.r is con[i»cd primarily to thc
caus<.way and delta areas and to thc Cedar P<>int
Reef dre«at thc confluence <>f tlohi[e B«y and >blis-
sissippi Sou»<l, C<>nsid crab[ y more seat rout arc
harvest. cd [iy recreational «nglcrs utilizing t.he triht>-
taries surrou»ding the Bay. F<>vvl River, Fish River
and Bon Secour River «rc import«n> areas it> the
sp<itted scatrout recrcat.iona[ f'ishery, The c<>tnmcr-
cial harvest o  scatrr>ut ftot» 'AI<>hi[< Bay pr<>per
probably exceeds the recreation«l harvest fr<im thc
Bay; li<>wever, the tot«l re<.rcational h;trvest lr<>rn
all A[abatr>«waters lar exceeds the co>nt11ct'cia[ har-
vest .
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COMMERCIAL FISHERIES AND THE MOBILE ESTUARY
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Harvest of fish and shellfish from the Mobile
Estuary has played an important role in the de-
velopment ol' the Alabama coastal area for inorc
than 3000 years, 'I'here is ample evidence demon-
strating the importance of seafoods in the diet
of coastal inhabitants since the movcmcnt of the
first Indians into the area and throughout thc
hist.ory of thc area until the present.. Alabama's
commercial fishing industry developed from a
sinall 1<really important trade in the late 1800's
into the multimillion dollar industry <!f today.

Brackish water clams and oysters have been
abundantly available to the c<iastal inhabitants
along the coastal area of Alabama since before re-
c<>rded history. Radiocarbon dates of middens
composed largely of oyster shell al<mg the coastal
area indicate that Indians utilized <oysters exten-
sively in their diet morc than 2500 years ago  IVim-
berly 1960! and the presence of oyster and whelk
shells in the rniddens s<!mc 40 or more miles inland
demonstrates that there was at least limited barter-
ing of these shel! fish during that time.

Fish and shellfish were primarily of local im-
portance until development of methods for pre-
serving and transporting these highly perishable
foods to inland areas. Drying, smoking, and salting
were the main methods of preserving seafoods
for inland Alabama inhabitants until the first can-
nery was built in Bayou I.a Batre in 1897  Swingle
and Hughes 1976!. During the carly 1900's there
were several canneries operating in Bayou I.a Batre
and Coden processing oysters, shrimp, crab and
some vegetables. Certain canneries would process
oysters from January until May, vegetables or crab
meat during thc late spring and summer and shrimp
from August through late faII or early winter. In
1926, there werc five canneries operating in the
Bayou La Batre-Coden area  Swingle and Hughes
1976!. The decline of the canneries froin the peak
years of the 1920's until the closure of the last
operating cannery in the mid-1960's resulted largely

from the loss ol producing oyster bott<!ms in the
Portersville Bay area, periodic closure of oyster
rce 's by the Alabama Department of Public Ilealth,
restrictions on harvest of oysters from private beds
and out-of-state competition.

Development of better methods of refrigera-
tion, freezing, and transportation methods changed
the distributi<in of' Alabama seafood products from
a local commodity to the present distribution
system through<iut the United States. Changes in
fishing methods also changed the nature of the
fishery. Motorized vessels, the introduction of' the
shrimp trawl ca. 1918 and crab trap ca, 1950, syn-
thetic n et t in g, in ore rel i able engines an d other
innovations gradually replaced less efficient means
and methods of harvesting seafoods. The most
significant change in Alabama's commercial fishery
began in thc 1950's as the smaller inshore or "bay
boats" were gradually replaced by larger vessels
capable of cxtendcd offshore fishmg trips. During
the period from 1964-1973, the number of bay
boats decreased from 231  o 156 while the n»rnber
of large offshore vessels increased from 230 to 550
 U,S. Department <>f Commerce, various years! re-
flecting thc offshore expansi<>n of thc fishing fleet.
Consequently, the catch of seafoods from internal
waters  bays and sounds! declined in percentage
<>f thc total catch as the off'shore catch <>f seaf<«>ds

increased  Table I!. The catch of finfish and shell-
fish from internal waters varies annually but no
significa.nt trend is apparent from available data on
total catch from state waters.

The total number of' commercial fishermen and
persons employed in both wholesale and processing
plants has not increased proportionately to the
dockside value or the processed value of seafoods
landed in Alabama  Table 2!. The total value of
seafoods landed in Alabama cannot be determined
from existing data because the percentage of sea-
foods landed that is later processed within the
state is unknown. Also, an unknown amount of
seafood landed in other states is trucked into
Alabama for processing.

Landing statistics from specific water areas
around Mobile Bay are maintained by the National
Marine Fisheries Service but are not published.
Swingle �976! presented these catch statistics in



Table I, Finfish and e i ~ augd Sh II ' h C ht from internal Waters  Bays and Sounds! of Alahama aa and Offshore Waters Landc<f
bJ mtAlahama Ports <>uring arious ears,P ii ' V ious Years,� / All valiies expressed in thousands of pounds;

1965 1970 1971 1972

15.21 l
I,jgg

lp

22,025

2,804
13

15,796

1,689
11

15,137

2,705
18

I i>ial finfish t>/

inside Ca«.h
Per< rnt of tot,il

12,895

3,466
27

5.855

1,860
32

16,3gg
4,05p

25

14,719

3,579
24

20,2 73

3,881
19

19,101

3,469
IH

16,726

3,382
20

11,930

4,363
37

'ln<JI shellfish

Insi<l«J<rh
Per< rn< o f to < al

31>547
5,8+ t5

l9

36,744

6,383
17

36,043

5,570
16

34,238

6,174
18

29,621

6,84 8
23

T<ii Jl fin fish .in<i ahri!fish

6,223
35

inside r.i«h
Prr<'rn< ot «it<<i

l>J<J mn<hfic« lrom!iwingle �977!
6/ I pouii<l 0.4.5>4 kg

Ishlr 2. Numt<rr of F'<sh«'mcn, Whnlesale and Processing Plants and Employees and Values of Seafoods Landed uasdPrii<rssed in Atshams for th< Perind of 1964-1974. / Values in $1,000,

Processe<g
Va1«e

Seasonal
Km ploy res

1!ockside
Value

PlantsFishrrrnen

t.733I! 164

I pli 5 I H>4
1966

19<> 7

I 'I 70
I 'I 71

t97."
1<17 I

1971

I <<in< I '!i. 1>rl».  ;iiinnirr< r, vari<ills ! ears.

1 i>> I lie 1> »i jii<l 1 9 i4- I <J7'2, A su»>mary
llii'!< d.ii,< Ii 1>res<'ii «'1 iii f.<ble 3.
1 .i»di»gi lriirii Afol>ilc Bay rn;<kc ul> appr<ixi-

ii> <I<'1! .i:r <if   lie l.'<tidings 1 r<im th» in t»mal
ii,it»<i il tili<' state,ind 1II% <>r less of the t<>tal
I r iiiii lii > Ill Iii I erii Jl,< tid ii fish<>rc wale>'S that Is1J»<le<1,it Alai>aine 1><>rts. C-<>nsiderahlc fluctuations
li i« ' <i« <lrf«'1 iii tli» <Iuantity of seafoods taken1<iiiii 51<>1!il<' flay during this period  Table 3! of

.<»,<1!iis, I!yster lait<]ings fr<>m Mobile Bay
iari<d lr<>m J l<iw ol 9,5 mt �1,0001bs.!<luiiiig 191i:> t<> .i high <il 301 mt �63,000 lbs.j

<luiing Ili< 191>7 stcam <>ystcr seas»i!.
Duri»g  lic sl>ecial i>ystcr seasons in 1967 «nd! <lf>. f>g lhr rniiiirnurn siar <>f oysters that could be

harvested legally was l<>wcrcd during thc oyster
can»ing season in klississil>pi.

 !v»rhatvest <>1' small oysters during l967 ancf
1968 caused a very much reduced catch durinf>
1969, 1970, and 1971. Great tI<><>ds, low dissolved
oxygen <>ver the <>ystcr reefs and other disasterswhich cause significant mortality upon oysters
<>r affect their spawning will cause a reduced har-
vest f<>r the following 3-year period.

Fishing effort also aff»cts the amount of sea-foods landed. During the wtntcr flood peri od,Alabama oyster reefs arc closed by the AlabamaDepartment ol' Public llealth for periods varyingfrom 2 weeks to 4 months duration for healthreasons causing fluctuations in annual landings.
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1,643
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I,H06

2,082>

1,92:>

1,641

83,975

4,986

6,807

8,300

9,61 7

10,557

9,925

13,810

I 7,728

1 7,667
16 r�9

$7,434

6,838

9,61 3
I '3,3 90

15,3 73

17,616

10 575

20,908

30,888

43,188
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Table 3. !ieafood Landed from Mobile Bay by Atabaina Commercial 1:isfier>nen for tile period 1964-1972 Data in thou-aj
sands of pounds.bl

Shrimp TotalFinfishCrabsOysters

1964

1965

1966

!967

1968

1969

1970

1971

1972

1,? 23

1,086

1,028

3,257

3,219

3,403

6,316

5,498

4,690

4,203

3,412

2,885

1,072

1,43 7
614

675

728

962

991

680

53 5>

643

596

349

21

237

663

1,410

2,965

2,838

2,984

2,930

2,173

1,7?6

1,394

954
275

72
696

543 53
722 1,328239

a/ Data from Swingle �976!

b/ Weights expressed as !vhole weight for shrimp, crabs and finfish and as meats only for oysters.
1 pound =- 0.454 kg.

LIFE CYC1 E

The Atlantic croaker  Jr>ficrof>ogortir<s t<ttdt<latt<s!
typifies the estuarine-dependent life cycle of most
fishes common to Mobile Bay. lt is the second most

The dccrcasc in thc catch <il' shrimp fr<>rn M«l>ilc
Bay  Tabt» 3I appears t«bc related t. > effort rather
tha»,i dccrcasc in pr >ductivity. 'I'hc i>tinlb»I' <>f
smaller insh«rc shrimp boats register»<i in Alat! ima
decreased 1'r<>m 231 in 1964 t«179 in 1972.

Corrcsp«ndingty, thc nuinber of shrimping trips
made in rltobilc Bay dcclincd I'rom 2,144 in 1964
t<> 1,159 in 1972. 11<iwei cr, with dccrcascd cfl'ort,
 hc catch per trip incrcascd from 259 kg �>70 lbs.j
h»ads-<>rr w»iglit in 1964 to 283 kg  GZ3 lbs.j in
1972  Swingle 197Gj.

4'hite the reported commercial la»dirigs of sea-
l<>ods 1'r<>m >!I<>bile Bay show n<> significant trend
 Table 3j l<>r thc peri«<i 1964-1972, an unkn«wn
but significant <Iut<ntity <>f scat«<>ds is taken by the
recreational fisliing sector. Based up<>n thc known
incrcasc in the number <> f rc creat i«nal ti«ats
registered in thc < oastal area, thc rc<.reational catch
has ltkcly ir><reused substantially during thc past
decade, Without data <>n the recrcati<>nal sect«r,
fcw if any conclusions can bc reached conccming
the status of t.he f'ishery <>I' Mobile Bay. Without
historical catch-et'fort data from both the c«rnrner-

cial and recreational user groups, no meaningful
interpretation of existing landings data is p<>ssible
because cornmcrcial Iandirigs statistics are influ-
enced not only by population abundance but by
consumer demand, seasonal and area. closurcs, the
number of days and units of gear fished and
numer«us other factors.

abundant species in b<>th ! I«bile Bay  Swingle
1971' and the tidal rivers along the Bay  Swing}e
an<i Bland 1974!. Croaker is c<>mmonly I'ound
thr<>ugh<>iit arangc fr«m fresh tr> over 35 ppt
sall<>iry an»i is p r »sent. r tl our' estuarine writer's
lhr<> rgb<nit thc year. Peak spawning occurs during
the tall and winter months, pr«1>ably in October
 White and Chittenden 197Gj, or January
February  AVarrcn ct al, 19713j. Juveniles enter
AI«bile Bay and tid.tl rivers from October through
April at a siz«>f 15 mm or less  Swingle 1977,
Swingle and Bland 1974!, Spawning p< aks are
variable and ar» I ikcly associated v! ith clirna-
1 <>logic alv;tria I i« n.

Spawning <>ccurs <!ffsh<>re and generally takes
place at depths of 20 m <>r less in thc proximity of
tidal passes. 1!evcloping eggs are pelagic and range
in diarncter fr<>m O.G t<i 0.7 mm. Ilatching nor.
rnally occurs 30 t<> 40 hours after f'ertilirati<>n,
with the newly hatched Iatia» measuring approxi-
mately 1.2 rnm. Croaker larvae are first encountered
in the bays and sounds at a length of 5 mm.
Growth is rapid in thc estuarine area with immigra-
tion back into the Gulf usually occurring in thc tall
at a size of 120 mm.

Feeding habits vary with croaker size as well
as svdth 1 ood availability, Srnallcr fish feed on
zooplankton and bottom invertebrates with the
diet changing to pred<>minantly large bottom dwell-
ing organisms as the croaker grows. The change
in food preference is associated with the movement
of the mouth from a terminal position in thc
smaller fish to an inferior position in adults. Feed-
ing r>hservations reveal a "plunge and sort" feeding
behavior with fish diving to the bottom, obtaining
a mouthful of' material, and sifting the material
through the gills. Adult fish prefer polychaetes,
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rabs, rnysi l shrimp, c<!I>cf!<!<fs, ar! l rnoltusks in
that <>r<fcr, I'isli l!c '<>mc a m<irc imp< irtar! t I'<!<>d

the < r<i,rk< r gr<>ws, wiii!,<<reft<>sics  nd
< r<>irk< r'   <ir!srittiting 1!r ii! rp.<l sl!eclcs cor!-

P 'n.l<.'i l sli!'i!lip .!Iic If! 1 re I icr!tly scen in
st<>rn < 'hs,i!i<1 �<i !!<it apl!car t<! rcprcscnt

a mal<!r f<!<i l itcrn.
Cr<>til'cr rn<>  me»r <i» rhc G<>ll' fishing gr<>u "I

al>pears t<> bc r .l,irc<l «> h !it<'lni tc!np .'ralu!'e, with
gcncr;d <!ffsh >r< rn<ncmciir in thcfalland sh<>rc-

1	 ov 'incr 'I t I !i t fi ' sl! ring, Cr<!,'Ikcr school
througlr<> it t lie» lives, birr th<' s<-h<><>ls arc less
dc   lie<i drlr !rig 'ivllltc!' .It'Irl sprr rig tli.'in duf trig
stirnntcr at!<1 l,ill. C,i el! 1!<r i»!it cl'1'<irt  CPUI'.j is
mircli grc.!ter <hi< irig thc <1< ti»c<l s hi><!firth', peri<>d
wrth ii!d >sr ri,il t ra i'li»g vessels tiikirig 10-20 mt ol
fish it> 1 !-2<! i»ii! itci <il' tr;r < fi»g.

I'.st rln;i tv l .il!nii;il <'r<!, hei m <>I'r ility r"ltcs 'tie
 i I 1 i< ul t   < i < lbt. ill sil!   ' t h<'r'<' rs dr.'r.igl 'en!crit. <!rl
.iiinii:il gi <>« t h !s»«>f tli<- sli«- ics  R<>ithm; yr
19 !:!, Chit tcii<h ii 197 i, ll rk  I'.17 1 j, 'I'hc t ital
.!riruiiil rn<>r t. lit , i,it< f<ir Grill <>1' Alcxi <> gn>und-
fish iv,rs csriiii,it< l liy lvfir».  �97 ij t<i bc 57%
al! l t! ! Ch I t r  'n l<'f! 'r < i b<' 9,>~ li. Sl»   ' 8.3% <! f the
cstim.>tc I gr<>uridlisli  ' it< tr i» t,il'<'!i an<i discarded
il! y thc shr i»tl> fisli< ry, Chi  cn fcn's estimate
. l!pc,!rs r<,!Iisti< .»!� Iikcfs .!n apl!rol!ria c t<!tal
.ir!n i.il in»i  .ility csriin,itc 1<ii < r<>,ikcr.

K, <f<'   I 9 7 7j cstim.it ' la r.<>t  l recreational
<'r<>.ikcr  at< h <>1 2:39,15!9 kg �>2fi,149 lbs.j in
Af.rb,!l!la «. > ist,il w.!ters <hiririg 1975 and ranked
tllc sl> '< rcs .is tli<' sixth nl<!sl .'!I>t il fi!lit '.<I!<.'crcs iri
1<.'  I'  '.It!<!!1,!l I  rl llr!gs. I 11<.'  lire< re<1 « >rnmcr-
 .'!;!I .<n� !'<'  !' '.lli< >llaf <',it 'I'I «'>ill!h  l willi lhe n 	1-
<lir '< tc<l liy < it< h 1'r<»n «>r»r»cr'<'i.!l, r!d re 'rea-
r!<>l!I� sf!lin>f> 'rs 1	 i  <'  lic  '! <!oker rrl,l lllgllly ex-
f!]<lit<' I I!< >sill< >n,
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THE OYSTER FISHERY IN MOBILE BAY, ALABAMA

William J. Eckmayer
Marine Resources Division
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Dauphin Island, Alabama 36528

ABSTRACT

I NT RODUCT I ON

Alabama <iyster landings have averaged 463,395
kg   l,019,469 lhsl I'rom 1880 through 1977.
Hea>y fishing prcssure and thc la< k <if shell plant-
ing in recent years have reduced the oyster popu-
lation <>n the major reefs and thc landing f<>r 1978
and 1979 will be below average. The total area of
productive rccfs has remained relatively constant
while thc centers of' pr<>doc i> ity have shifted in a
southwesterly direction,

Bon Scc<iur Bay <>ys er rccfs were depleted by
oi er har>esting. The present spat sct is extremely
l<>w and insufficient for the reef's to recover. B<>n

Secour Bay may bc rehabilita cd for private oyster
leasing if ample seed oysters can be <>btained.

The future <>f the Al tbama oyster lishery is
dependent on thc amount <>f freshwater en cring
'Mobile Bay, the frequency attd extent of oxygen
dcpleti<»>s, and thc extent of domestic waste~
discharged near shell fish areas,

Shell planting, relaying oysters from polluted
waters, and sclecti>e «1<>sures t<> «>ntr<>l fishing
pressures are needed t<i manage the oyster fishery.
The lease program in Alabama depends on the
des eloprnentof a seed oyster progratn and over-
coming the pre>ailing attitude of the localoyster-
mcn.

The oyster landing for Alabama in 1977 were
702,730 kg �,549,230 lbl; of this only 10% <>f
69,854 kg �54,000 Ib! werc taken from Mobile
Bay with the remainder coming from Mississippi
Sound, Because thc landing statistics do not
separate the catches from Mobile Bay and
Mississippi Sound, the major producing reef,
Cedar Point  Fig. I!, will be included in the dis-
cussion of the oyster fishery of Mobile Bay.

The average annual landing from 1880 through
1977 was 463,395 kg �,021,594 lb!, The
landing for 1976 and 1977 averaged 631,638 kg
�,392,500 Ib! with the 1978 landing expected
to be less than the average from previous years.

The outlook for 1979 is n<>t encouraging because
of thc lack of shell planting «nd cxtcnsive oyster
mortalities due to predation by the southern
<iyster drill, 'Il>ats h<r<»>osrom<r.

Extcnsivc harvests fr<>m 1976 thr<iugh 1978
have removed most of' the cultch, thc substrate
upon which oysu rs sct, from Cedar Point Reef.
This will result in a decrease in the abundance
of os sters available for harvest fr:>m Cedar Point
Reef. Other rccf's in west<.rn Mobile Bay arc
supporting large p<>pulati<>ns of harvestabie oysters.
'I'he abundance of oysters fluctuates wi h periods
of high landings oftc<i f<>ll<iwed hy poor harvests.
The oyster p<ipulation in western I ,I<>bile Bay is
in excellent condition but may decrease and then
bc f<>llowed by aresurgence duc to  he cyclic
nature of oyster popula ions.

Thc grca cst threat t<> a successful 1979 season
is the oyster drill, the abundance of which is <.<>n-
trolled by nature. The winter and spring flood
waters from  he Tombigbc<. and Alabama rivers
reduce the sahnity of klobiie Bay. If these floods,
called fresh<' s, rcducc  hc salinity t<i aero for
approximately six w< eks, thc drill population will
decrease t<i a level <if minor importance.

CHANGES IN THE OYSTER POPULATION

Observing changes in thc <ivstcr populations
can be accomplished onis by examining  he reefs,
which in Mobile Bay  Fig. 1! can bc divided into
 wo sections. The small secti<in, Bon Secour Bay,
is bounded on the wcs  by a line from Great Point
Clear to Little Point Clear, The area west of that
line and extending onc mile west of Dauphin Island
Bridge will be called ftlobiie Bav- in this discussion.

Oysters are not harvested north of a lirte from
the mouth of East Fowl River to Great Point Clear.
A few small reefs occur north of this line but they
are not harvestable because the area is permanently
closed by the Alabama Department of Public
Health for public health reasons



Alabama oyster catch. Cedar P<>int Reef i!i 1968
�Iay 1971! ran 1'rom Cedar Point to thc Intra-
coastal Waterway, extending 1.6 km � mile! into
Mississippi S<iund and covered 562.3 ha �,389.5 a!.
Cedar Point Reef increased ZI2'FD in 74 yr. It was
planted with 22,562 m' �9,509 yd'! of clam
shell in 1975. That planting increased spat density
and by 1977 the resulting oysters entered the
fishery. Spat lal! in 1978 was less than that found
in 1969 but the oyster density was high<'r  YVilliarn
Eckmayer, u npublished, Alabama I!larine Re-
sources Laborat<>ry!. Thc Rcei was overharvested
because more oysters were heing taken than c<iuld
bc replaced by spat. Ovcrfishing precipitated the
closure of Cedar Point Reef dur!ng thc summer of
1978. Oyste!Tnen are now harvesting other reefs,
weather permit ting, thus offering some t'elicf to
Cedar Poin  Reef,

Cedar Point Reef

Sand Reef
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Cedar P<!in[ Reef  }'jg. 1! occupied 18.- ha9 ha

�5 a! in 1894  Rit tcr 1896! and was depleted as a
result of <>vcrfishir!g. Cedar point Rccl rcc<»'«cd
and exp,<ndcd «> 8].3 h,< �01 a!. I';igh! m<ire reefs
covered thc arc.< l>c<wccn 1!dauphin Island and
Cedar P<>int, The c<>mpl<.x <>f nine reefs harl a c<im
bincd area <	 489,7 h,< �,210 a!  iW<!ore 1913!,
an increase <>f 172DFD in I i yr. Thc flood ol 1929
comp let ely rt est royed Cedar P <>int Reel' wi th
132.7 ha �28 a! hist I'r<!m the 489.7 ha �,210 a!
of pr<>ductivc bott<!m in 1910  Galtsoff 1930!,
Cedar P<iint Reef decreased t<! 70.4 ha �74 a! in
1943,!nd began t<> merge with adIaccnt rccfs.
That c<>ns<!lid,<ti<>n rest<!ted from shell deposition,
from c»lling and dredging <>perati<i!ts. The eastern
side <!f th< Reef rccciv<d,< higher spat sct than thc
<>ther Nocti<>ns,,<nd a< thc same time oyster drills
were;< seri<ius pr<>blcm, d< str<>ying 24% <!f thc spa 
 F.nglc 1945!. Wl!cn Bell �952! examined Cedar
P<!int Re<.1 i<'I 19.	 dtc Rc<,'1 h;Id gn!w<l t<! 588,8
ha �,455 <!,ind,< u<ntcd f r 75% ! f thc Sand Reef  Fig, 1! was thc largest, 329.0 ha
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 813 a!, and most productive reef in 1894  Ritter
1896!. The Reef was partially depleted by over-
harvesting and many oysters died in the freshet
of 1893, Moore �913! found Sand Reef covering
265.1 ha �55 a! in 1910 Oysters from Sand Reef
were considered inferior because of poor keeping
quality  Engle 1945!. Few single valves were found
on the Reef yet it produced an abundant spat set.
Oysters on Sand Reef itt 1943 were effected ex-
tensively by Po ydora u!cbsteri, Diplothvra srnithit'
and oyster drills. Nine years later Sand Reef de-
creased to 202.8 ha �01 a!  Bell 1952!. When it
was remeasured in 1968 it covered 15,5 ha �8.2 a!
and consisted of' two reefs. The 92% decrease in
17 yr probably was related to the closure ol Pass
Drury in the early 1960's, An attempt was made in
1974 to enlarge the main portion of Sand Reef
from 11.7 ha �8.9 a! to 65,5 ha �62 a! by
planting 11,265 m �4,734 yd ! of clam shell,
The planting failed to enlarge the reef, because
most of the shell sank into the mud. From 1977 to
1978 the number of spat decreased while the
number of oysters increased during the same period
 William Eckmaycr, unpublished, Alabama Marine
Resources I,aboratory!. In 1979, the densest oyster
population in all of Mobile Bay was on Sand Reef.

Bon Secour Bay was depleted of harvestable
oysters by overfish}ng in 1894  Ritter 1896!. There
are presently less than 202,4 ha �00 a! of natural
oyster reef in the Bay but in 1914 there were
1,618 ha �,000 a! in private, riparian leases.
The private, riparian beds decreased to 283.3 ha
�00 a! in 1943  Englc 1945!, and now there are
none,

The overall trend for oyster reefs in Mobile
Bay is a shift of the centers of production to the
south and west. The total area of' natural oyster
reefs remained relatively constant with 1,256 ha
�,105 a! reported in 1894  Ritter 1896! and
1,240 ha �,064 a! in 1968  May 1971!. That
relative stability was maintained by the growth
of Cedar Point Reef which compensated for the
loss of Whitehouse, Great Point Clear and Klon-
dike reefs and the reduction of Sand Reef  Table 1!.

Mackin �951! noted a reduction of oyster
bottoms in western Mobile Bay. He suggested three
possible explanations for that reduction; the sub-
sidence of the Gulf coast tidal region, rising water
level of the Gulf of Mexico, and deforestation of

the Mobile Bay drainage basin which resulted in
the erosion of lands converted to agriculture. The
deforestation of the drainage basin had two effects
on the periodic floods, First, the intensity of the
floods increased with t he rivers carrying more
water over a given period of time, thus producing
high flood crests which penetrated farther down
Mobile Bay. The other effect was the loss of
ground cover which increased the amount of stlt
entering the river and settling out in the southern
areas of Mobile Bay.

Cedar Point Reef and various reefs around it
consolidated into one large reef by 1951 as a result
of the filling of gaps between them. Following this
union and because of the protected nature of the
reef, it assumed a dominant role in oyster produc-
tton,

FACTORS AFFECTING OYSTER PRODUCTION

The oysters in Alabama in 1965 and 1966 ex-
hibited organochloride pesticide residue levels
below those considered harmful  Casper et al, 1969!,
The effect of pesticides on oyster populations is
not fully understood, Butler �969! concluded that
environmental pesticide levels as low as 10 parts
per billion  ppb! may decrease growth rates in
oysters. Oysters exposed to DDT concentrattons
as low as 0.1 ppb in the surrounding water may
concentrate up to 7 parts per million  ppm! in
their tissue in about one month  Butler 1966!.
That ability to concentrate pesticides points out
the need for a more thorough understanding of the
chronic effects of sublethal concentrations on the
health, reproduction and growth of oysters.

Some areas are seasonly covered with a layer
of fine silt and later are hard and clean, An unde-
termined number of oysters on several reefs in
Mobile Bay were smothered by silt following the
summer floods of 1970  May 1971!.

Ryan �969! estimated about 4.3 x 10s metric
tons  mmt! �.7 x 10 tons! of suspended sedi-
rnent enters Mobile Bay every year. In addition,
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  file report,
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Mobile District!
reported channel dredging between 1871 and
1971 resulted in the redeposition of 331 x 10' m
�32.9 x 10 yd ! of sediment. Shell dredging
operations in the Bay redeposit approximately



Table 1 The area in bee ares of the oyster reefs in Mobile Bay and Bon Seeour Bay, Alabama, reported from various s<u-
veys. The net changes in area from the earliest to the most recent are listed,

Net
Change

i 943-'-/1910~ 1951d/ 1968-'/iseD
1Etobiie B~a Reefs

11<>llirlgerl

Fowl River

Whi chouse

Kings Bayou
Buoy

Cedar Poin 

40.5

35�.5 282.9

81.3

84. 6

588,8

202.8

69,2

183.2

27.8

84. 1

562,3

15.5

3.5

44.1

83.2

0

33.2

164,3

489,7

265.1

306

85 8

164,3

180,1

329.0

12

70.4
Sand

llauphin  <land Bay
llerori lily
Crea < Po Ir�  8 Car

t,i  lc pi<in  Clear
16.2

Bon Sec<iur llsy keefs

Kh!ndike

1'isli kivrr 78.9

56,7

39.7

1 1.3

26.3

65.0

42.7

27,1

1 2.0

60.3

-13,9

+9. 1
-0.4

-3.4

-15.8

B,iy<iu  ;oiir

Bon S<.i.our
27.5

15.4
Shel! ha rk 76. 1

10 ai 1,241.2 1,344.1 102.0 1,5 71.1 1,210.8

killer 1 I!16.
h/ Mo<>re 1913,
c/ hng e t94ri.
d/ Bell 195 '
</ May 1971.

oyster reefs that resulted f'rom siltation from the
data lor the I 1st 75 yr  May 1971!.
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'.3.8 x I<!* 111' �1 x I 0" y<l'! <ll' bo t<im ml teri;d
 ; <'h yc IF'  !,I,l! 197 I I. 'I'he b<itl<im of M<rbile
13;Iy is Irl<istls linc siII uld <'urrcnt and wave aCtion
c lsrly I  's <sire� led tha  sll'I duri tg st !I'In activity.
 !ne km' <	 lv'�<'r '.l.ll51 m d<'<'.p caIE h lid over
8 !. I rnnll iil siispc»<IC l silt urldcr normal con-
<Ill I<ills. ',i I  rim WI� IS  Sul Irl 'feaSC that arrluurlt
<rf stlsl!cll<l<'d sill I o over 494.5 mmt pcr km
 !tI;Ecklin I 95.'I!, IEIilrol danE lg<' fronl Slit to oys'ters
llas been rcportc<l l>y R it ter   I 896!. Galtsoff �930!,
and l'.nglc �<348!.

C urrc�  I < ing-  .'Fill sediment accumulation in
lVl<rl>ilc B,ly has been estimated at 52 cm  l.7 ft!
per century fRyan 3969!. May �976! reported
lhe sedimentation rate l'or the last 5 to 6 x l0
yr to b» al>o rt 12 cm �.4 ft! per century. The
higher sedim< ntali»n rate for the last l50 yr
pr<rbably indi<'ates the effects of lumbering and
agriculture on the am<runt of sediment in the water,
[ could n<it detect any reduction in total area of

0

-40. 5

-1 79.3

-5.4

-80,2

+382.2

~ 313.5

-8.6

-41. 7

+61,7

-16.2

Dredging i» Alabama began in 1827 with the
const ru<.t ion o f the Mobile Ship Channel. The
earliest roc<>rd of' dredging that affected oyster
bottoms was in 1898 when Grants Pass was
dredged. Ritter �896! attributed the loss of
Fowl River Reef to thc deposition of spoil from
Mobile Ship Channel. He also reported that 178.l
ha �40 a! of Whitehouse Reef werc covered with
channel spoil. An undetermined amount of oyster
bottoms were destroyed or altered by dredging
Pass aux Huitres and Pass aux Herons channels and
by dredging during the construction of the Dauphin
Islputd Causeway Bridge. Sedimentation and channel
dredging caused changes in salinity and current pat-



terns that probably had a more pronounced ef'feet
on oyster bottoms than thc immediate effects of
silt and spoil. The construction of Mobile Ship
Channel permitted a deeper penetration ol' the
salt wedge into Mobile Bay. The salinity regime
was also altered by the dredging of the Gulf
Intracoastal IVaterway in 1942. Dredging and fill-
ing projects should not be considered without
carel'ully evaluating their effect on sedimentation,
current and salinity in the vicinity of oyster reefs,
Minor changes in any one of those environmental
factors could be disastrous to oyster populations.

Oyster~ arc found in waters wtth a wide range
of salinity but are more abundant in waters rang-
ing from 10 to 20 ppt. Seasonal variation in salinity
is a characteristic of waters inhabited by oysters
and is an important environmental factor for
oysters. Prolonged periods of low salinity seri-
ously affect oysters in Mobile Bay. The Alabama-
Tombigbee river system, which drains into Mobile
Bay, flooded 27 times from 1893 to 1929 with the
floods lasting from 4 to 31 days. Galtsoff �930!
reported that mortalities in 1929 ranged from
100% in the upper bay to 54 to 85%a in the lower
bay and 1929 and 1930 landings were the lowest
recorded since 1888. Oystermen reported  hat the
1912 spring floods killed a majority of thc oysters
in Mobile Bay, Portersville Bay, and near Cedar
Point  Nelson 1914!, Many oysters were killed in
1913 by freshwater on the reefs around Cedar
Point  Alabama Department of Conservation,
Annual Report, 1952-1953!. The extent of the
damage caused by the 1961 flood was not well
documented, bu t there were m or tali ties  A lab am a
Department of Conservation, Annual Report,
1960-1961!. The 1962 harvest was the lowest
since 1934. Thc effects of 1970 and 1971 floods
were studied by ofay �972!. He reported that the
1970 mortalities ranged from 26 to 76% and werc
followed by a spat failure. The floods between
December 1972 and June 1973 resulted in heavy
oyster mortalities in Mobile Bay; those mortalities
ranged frotn 29 to 85% on individual rccls and
averaged 42% for all reefs. Heavy siltation from
those floods destroyed 101.2 ha �50 a! of oyster
reef. Data on the duration and frequency of floods
in Mobile Bay are given by Gamble �965! and
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers �963!.

Although floods occasionally have resulted in
mass mortalities, they have caused relatively
little long-term damage to oysters in Mobile Bay.
The benefits of the fresh water, such as control
of diseases and predators and input of nutrients

may alleviate these losses.
Natural, long-term shifts in salinity have

drastically affected the distribution of oyster
reefs in Mobile Bay during the past 5,000 yr
 May 1972!. Many extinct reefs are buried in upper
Mobile Bay. Reefs that exist in areas ol marginal
salinity  Whitehouse, Hollingers Island, Great Point
Clear and YJondike reefs! may be the next casual-
ties of the encroaching fresh water resulting from
the southward advance of the Mobile Delta.

Any substantial increase in the amount of fresh
water could result in the destruction of marginaI
reefs and thc addition of new reefs to that marginal
category. Any project which could increa~e thc
amount of fresh water entering the Bay should be
examined I' or the potential damage it may inHict
upon the Mobile Bay oyster population.

D' solved Ox n

Dissolved oxygen  DO! is a vital component of
all aquatic systems, but is possibly unique in its
role in Mobile Bay, Periodic oxygen depletions,
"jubilccs," occur in Mobile Bay and were recorded
as carly as 1867,

Oysters are resistant to complete oxygen deple-
tion for up to a week  Von Brand 1946!; however,
oxygen depletion over the reefs for a considerable
period oi' time will kill them, At DO cottcentrations
less than 1.0 ppm, and at a temperature of 17C
�3F! and a salinity of 25 ppt oysters can survive
for up to five days  Sparks et al. 1957!, Low DO
killed oysters on Point Clear Reef from July 27 to
August 6, 1971. Seventy-nine ha �95.2 a! of reef
were affected and an estimated 2,653,000 oysters
died  IVlay 1971!. Oyster deaths from unknown
causes have been reported in the past summers
 Alabama Department of Conservation, Annual
Reports, various years; May 1968!. The puzzling
circumstances of some of these die-offs suggested
a cause other than disease or an ass<>ciated cause

 May 1971; Beckert ct aI. 1972!. The mortalities
that occurred in August 1967 on the reefs of upper
Mobile Bay and on planted beds in Bon Secour Bay
were probably due to oxygen depletion rather than
disease. Low oxygen levels may be responsible for
the lack of consistent production of the reefs of
Bon Sec our Bay. Extensive oxygen depletion
occurred in July and August 1971 with values of
1.0 ppm or below for 75% of that period. During
that depletion 22,654.7 ha �55,980.4 a! had DO
concentrations of 1.0 to 0.0 ppm {May 1973!. Two
jubilees occurred in Billy Goat Hole off Dauphin
Island on July 8, 1977 and August 2, 1977. An ex-
tensive oxygen depletion was checked in western



Mobile Bay on August 19, 1977. The area involved
included Whitehouse Reef which has been in poor
shape since 1970. A large portion of eastern Mobile
Bay and western Bon Secour Bay experienced
oxygen depletion during July 1978.

Stagnation of water has been shown to depress
oxygen in other shallow bays  U.S. Department of
the Interior 1969, 1970!. Except when the water is
moved by wind or current waters with low DO are
restricted to dcprcssions along the bottom De-
pressions in Mobile Bay were created as a result of
natural scouring «nd dredging of thc ship channel
 May 197'.3!. Dredging of the channel and deposition
of the spoil along both sides of the channel formed
baffles which alter the circulation and water ex-
change in the Bay thereby increasing thc possibility

water stagnation in certain areas. Until the
ctrculation of' Mobile Bay and its rclati<>nship to
the bottom topography are fully understood, the
cause of' the depressed <ixygen Icvcl will not bc
p<isitivcly i<Ientified.

Predtttors

'I hc s<>uthcrn oyster drill, 77>ais /raemostom<r,
is the most important predator in Mobile Bay, but
that has not always been the case. The black drum,
P<>guniar cromis, was the most dcstructivc predator
rn the late 1800's. A school of drum could move
ont<> a reef and cat many oysters regardless of size,
which pnimptcd some lease holders t<> place brush
or I'cnccs around their beds t<> keep the drum out.
S<>mc unknown f'actor, possibly the widening of
Petit Buis Pass in Mississippi Sound rcsultcd in a.
salinity change that permitted the drill t<i become
the m<ist serious threat to thc oyster population.

Thc oyster drill population, which has been
k n own to h ave numerical suprem acy over oyste rs
<m som< reefs  May 1971!, can bc controlled by
tw<> meth<>ds of which <mly one is used. The method
utilized by oystermen is hand separation of drills
from their catch followed by the deposition
<>f the drtlls on dry ground. The other method,
placing stakes in thc water, attracts the negatively-
geotactic, spawning drills and tending the stakes
fr<im May through June pcrrnits thc removal
of eggs thus reducing the number of future drills.
This is the only method available for reducing the
distribution of the drill over wide areas and it is
ineffective at best. The drill larva is unique among
borr'ng gastropods in that they are planktonic and
thus dispersed by water currents. Once the larvae
leave the egg cases the hand-picking method must
be employed.

Drtll populations are naturally controlled via

floods. Drills cannot survive long periods in water
less than 15 ppt salinity. When freshcts occur,
the drills burrow into the mrrd and await the return
of more saline waters, If the freshet is of sufficient
duration, the drills will die. This is the m<>st ef-
fective method of control at this time,

Three other predators take their t<>ll but are
not as noticeable. They are mud crabs  family
Xanthidaej, blue crabs  Callinectcs s<rpidus! and
oyster leeches  Stvlochus < llipticusl,

Three species of mud crabs occur in 1Vlobile
Bay  L'urypanopeus depr<srsrss, Panopcus herbstii,
and ltfenipfrc m<;rc< n«rirr !. The last s pcctes, M
mercen<rri<r <>r s onc < rab, is thc most destructive to
oysters, but fortunately the least abundant in
Mobile Bay. An adult stone crab can eat 15 times
as many oysters as a drill. The most abundant mud
crab is/', rtepressus  May l 974!. M<'Dermott �960!
studied the nile of mud crabs as predators and
Hoese �964! examined the crab's relationship to
thc transmission <>f protozoan disease, "Dermo" or
Perkinsus marinus  syn. Dermocystidium m<rrinr<m!,
Hoes< concluded fr<>m his studies that mud crabs
prey on spat and may bc vectors in the trans-
mission of certain oyster diseases by eating weak or
dying adults infected with the discase.

Blue crabs prey mostly on oysters less than
25 mm in size, posing a serious problem to leases
if hatchery-reared seed oysters are planted. Blue
crab predation on cultchless oyster spat, those set
on plastic sheets as opposed to on shell materials,
resulted in mortalities of 79 to 99% within onc
month <if planting  Krantz and Chamberlain 1978!.
'I'he Alabama Marine Resources Laboratory is
currently c<inducting a study on planting h atchery-
rcarcd spat <in re< I's in Bon Secour Bay, The spat
werc plant<d in mid-l!e< ember 1978 with the idea
that lower water ternpcraturcs will reduce the rate
<>f blue crab predation.

Thc oyster lee< h, ityloch us ellipticus, a polyclad
flatworm, is easily <iverl<ioked but presents a
problem since thc oyster is unable to eject the worm
by rapid <Insure ol its valves. Overstrcet  ] 978! re-
ported that adult <>ysters attacked by oyster
leeches also harbor an infection of "dermo."

The most destructive disease to an Alabama
oyster population is "dermo" caused by the pro-
tozoan, Perkinsus m<rrinus  formerly referred to as
a fungus, Dermocystidium marinum!, That disease
is usually present throughout the year and may be
transmitted by crabs, leeches, or by planktonic
reproductive units. Oysters are most susceptable to



"derrno" during the summer when the waters are
warrrl and saI ty. It for tait tres by' Ullknown causes
occurred in 1942  Alabama Department of Con-
servation, Annual Report, 1943-1944!. "Dermo"
was listed as the cause of mortalities in the sum-
mer of 1955  Alabama Department of Conserva-
tion, Annual Report, 1954-1955!. A die-off
encompassing Wh itch otrsc Ree f and the eastern
shore from Point Clear to Burr Secour River
occurrecl in August 1967, Mortality was 73 to
98% or> 1,214.1 ha �,000 a! of natural and pri-
vate bottoms  May 1968!. Buoy Reef oysters
sustained 990>o mortality over 40,5 ha �00 a!
within a few weeks in September 1968, Ten to
20/o of the oysters on Cedar Point Reef died
du ring Augus t and September I 968. The oys ters
tested during that period had a high incidence
of "dcrmo"  Beckert et aI, 1972!. "Dermo" poses
an ever present threat since there is no warning
when it will strike and the resulting die-off is
swift. Nothing can be done when it occurs,

A digenetic trematode  Br<c<phalus sp.! als<>
infccts oysters although it does not cause mor-
tality. 1t has a more subtle effect upon the oyster
population. Heavily infected oysters are castrated
and thus removed from thc spawning population.
Hopkins �957! stated that this parasite can
benefit thc fishery because the oysters remain
fat during the summer. Bucephalus occurs in low
salinity waters so the major rccfs in M<>bile Bay
should not be affected.

The symbiotic "pests" of oysters are mostly
confined to the shell and if their numbers are great
enough the shell becomes brittle and weakened.
The symbionts include mud worms  Polydora
t<>ebsteri!, burrowing sponges  Cliona celata and C.
truitti!, and burrowing clams  Diplothyra smithii!

The burrowing clam  D. smithir'! is the most
interesting historically. Early literature referred
to the burrowing clam /Uartesr'a sp. Since ltfartesia
is a wood borer, the authors no doubt referred
to D. sr>rithir'. The burrowing clam also wcakcns
single valves rendering them u selcss as cultch.
Engle �945! reported many reefs sustained
destruction from burrowing clams. I found no
evidence of this clam on any of the reefs in Mobile
Bay in 1978. The disappearance of this high salinity
clam is indicative of a mean salinity decrease since
1943.

Mud worms  P, u>ebsteri, a polydorid poly-
chaete! and burrowing sponges  Ch'o>ra spp,! both
weaken oyster shells by burrowing tunnels. When

their incidence is high they will destroy the shell
making it unsuitable for cultch. While living the
<>yster will continue to secrete new shell material
which keep the borers from breaking through. Mud
worms were more common on oyster shell in
1943 than now. The sponge is still prevalent and
is most common in Bon Secour Bay.

O~ot @i~i

Overt ishing has been the rule in the Mobile Bay
oyster fishery. Ritter �896! report.ed that excessive
fishing pressure caused the depleted conrliti<ms in
Bon Sccour Bay, eastern Mobile Bay and in the
Cedar P<>int vicinity, Galtsoff �930! determined
that cont inu<>us fishing on the more accessible
reefs and the failure to replant shells resulted in
thc depleti<>n of s<>me of the reefs. Nels<>n �914!
and Engle �936! stated that oyster dredges were
responsible I'or the dep/etion of some reefs. Many
factors influence the production of a rccf, so
that exact cause of a depleted reef cannot be
determined. Ritter �896! and Moore �913!
noted that in contrast to the depleted reefs some
reefs were overcrowded with oysters, indicating
underutilization of the resources; however, May
�97 I! found no such crowding.

Cedar Point Reef, responsible for about 90%
of the State's oyster landings, is being overfished,
certain areas are depleted of all commercial stocks,
and little cultch remains for future spat fall.
Neighboring reefs, Sand and Buoy, support dense
populations of oysters that, if not harvested will
result in crowded conditions. Those reefs are not
as easy to harvest as Cedar Point Reef because they
are not always accessible and the water is deeper.

lndu i I hdD me 'cPollutioh

Sixteen municipalities and 27 industries, ex-
cluding farming and fishing industries, empty
their efffuents into Alabama's coastal waters
 Alabama Water Improvement Commission 1967!.
Gallagher ct al. �969! reviewed the effects of
pollution on shellfish harvesting in Mobile Bay
and found no oyster mortalities that were attributed
to poBution by organic or inorganic wastes, AI-
though the effects of specific pollutants on oysters
are reasonably well-documented, little is known
of their dispersion, concentrations and effects on
oyster populations in Mobile Bay. The anticipated
increase in industrialization of the Mobile and
Theodore areas will likely create problems for the
oyster fishery in the future.



FUTURE RESEARCH
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1>cf 1 ilu n'll 1 <a a l!vc  uhc d«'ilnal dilution. A morc
irlc< tiii it.«i<1.ird, n!cdi«n fc<;ll < olif'orm value was
Illlpl< nicritc<l »i 1978, Thar meth<id dctcrmincs thc
»a«r qu.if!rs basccl strictly <in fecal colif<irms and
saml>lcs rniiit n<il cx eed a MPi4 <!f ]4 pcr l00 mlviith li« ln<»< ilia» ii!% Of tile SamplC CXCeeding

;>-lube three dili!liori test. Although a1<! wr r tiff'X use<1, the fecal coliform standard
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l  g >re 2. Ar<a> P<rmanrntlv t:l<»e<f ln Oyster Harveatintf
hy the Alabama t!eparlment <>f Public Health in Participa-
Ih>n with lhe Nati<!naf <the  fish f>anitati<!n Pr<!ttram Ad-
m nfatrre<l hy the tr.s. t!epartment n  Heahh, Kdueati !n
and 'ke�rr. P<in<t and t!ru!r Administralinn.

Rccf cl<>sures arc always associated wit Low
al' 't eriods ivhich result. from floo ing o

the Alabama-Tomb i ghee river system,
Tennessee-'I'ombighee IVatcrway increases fresh-

thewater influx, that incrcasc inay Icngt en
duration of closures.

Thc plankto»ic nature of thc oys cr Larvae
nccessita es understan<}ing the circulation patterns
of the water in Mobile Bay. Kn<!wing lhe possible
transportation r<iutcs of the larva<' w<>uld enablable
thc biologist  n predict those areas likely  o receive
spat sets,

Knowledge of <irculatio	 patterns also would
aid in understanding thc most limiting environ-
men al factor for all life in Ilfobile Hay, the pockets
of low dissolved oxygen. Thc poleniial sites of
trouble could be l<icated by correlating the circula-
l ion p a  e rt! wi t h hot  o m topography.

A study of the seas >nal dis rihu ion <!f oyster
spat and larvae is currenl.ly in progress by the
Alabarn« fllarinc Res<iurces Laboratory.  I !fe should
know ii'here lhe highest concentrations  >f setting
l«rvac,ire in order  o rlcterminc ncw potential
 >yS ter hi!i on!i fur <1 'vefopnrent l!S I'<'efS Or leaSeS.
'l'hc dat,i ih<>uld also e»«blc us to predict the ideal
lime  <i plant shells.

A similar stiidy wai c<>nductcd it> 1967 which
.I»alyzcd lhe spat sct 1'or a 7-morrth periorf  Hoese
et «l. 1972j. The c«rrcnt spa  study will cover three
yc;irs and help us understand thc spa  distribution
in M<ibile Bay and the eastern Mississippi Sound.

A continuous assessment of thc oyster popula-
t i<!n supplies the n ceded b ackgniund d ata. for
evaluating the management of the reefs, IVithout
understanding the c<mditions of each reef's
population, sound rnanagcmcnt practices cannot
be formulated. The appropriate management
practices include shell planting, clnsures to main-
tain thc population size, and Size reductionS.
This research is necessary for s<iund rnanagernent
of thc fishery.
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farm>ng and reel' rehabilitati»n are
similar in that both establ;sh»s > a popu ation when
therc was n<>ne previ<>us]y et icr an a sence
i>f oysters >s the result of no cultch i>r a disaster,
hoth oyster fa"ng and reef rehabilitation prac-
tices arc designed to establish a hawestahlea awes a e popu-
lation on unpri>ductivc bottoms, I'hat may involve
shell planting, <> r seeding bi>tn>ms with yi>ung
i>ysters. 'I'hc method <>f seeding the br>tt<>m with
young, hatch«y-reared <>ysters is being attempted

Al;>b;>ma

to reestablish a spawning pt>pulation in 8<>n Secour
Bay,

MANAGEMENT PROPOSALS

Management of' the oyster fishery is oriented
primarily towards public reefs. Thc inain thrust,
shell planting, depcncls <>n thc state legislature I'or
funding. Management <>f the <>yster f'ishcry depends
upon a self-sustaining system which alhiws routine
expenditures that are necessary I'or rnaintaiiiing the
fishery.

Pulllh~~f

Shell Planting

Shell planting is thc backbone of the oyster
fishery, The addition of shells to thc reef supplies
thc clean substrate necessary fi>r spat setting. The
conttnued harvest of oysters results in a gradual
removal of shells available for thc spat to set on,
thus the oyster population declines. Shell plantings
have not been regularly funded, and the 1.979 plant-
ing will be the first since 1975 when funds were
provided by a grant from the Na ional Marine
Fisheries Service following a natural resources
disaster  P,L. 88-309, 4b!. Shell plantings, from
1976-1978 were cut from the Marine Resources
Division's budget, In 1978 the legislature approved
the funding for a 1979 shell planting program.

Since shells should be planted on an annual
basis, an alternate source of funding should be
secured, One possible method is to levy a severence
tax on oysters landed in Alabama, similar to the
tax now used in Mississippi, Virginia and Maryland.
That would necessitate specified ports of entry
where the oysters would be sacked and tagged and

' the tax collected.

The estimated cost of a cubic yard of shell is
$9 OO or It I 64 per barrel. Since a barrel of oysters
would yield less than a barrel of shell, a small tax
could bc levied to raise the money for replacing the
shell. A tax of $0.50 per barrel of oysters would
add $0.25 to the cost of a gallon of oysters. An
average landing of 459 6QO kg �.0 x 10 Ib! of oys-
ters would generate $28,50O, which would help
sustain a shell planting pro gram.

Relaying

Relaying is the transfer of oysters fri>m closed
areas to open, approved areas for natural cleansing.
Relaying would be utilized for transferring the
oysters fr<>m permanently closed areas  Dauphin
Island Bay! to an area v>erich is opened for i>yster
harvesting, I'he ideal time for relaying would be
when the oyster reefs are cli>sed because of bac-
terial pollution, LVhen the reefs are reopened the
relayed oysters should be cleansed and available
for harvest..

The financing of a relaying program would be
expensive. I t wi>uld cle pend on the availability
of money and the abundance i>f oysters in thc
closed areas. A possible relaying pr<>gram coulrl be
scheduled once every two years thus alh>wing the
reef to return to a dense population before a new
relaying program is undertaken.

The priority i> f relay'mg, as a management
technique, should not supercede shell plant-
ing because relaying <inly boo~t~ the landing
temporarily. Long-term benefits come from
healthy popular ion s i n closed areas since their
spawn is distributed to the other reefs in the
vicmity where they attach to available cultch.

Closttres for Stock Management

The history of overfishing some reefs and
underutilizing other reefs indicates the need for
shifttng the fishing pressure from certain areas to
others. That could be accomplished by seasonal
closures. A small number of oystermen fish year-
round so a few reefs must be open aII year, Reefs
should be closed when the spat are settmg but th>s
is not practical. Closing the tnost heavily fished
reefs from June through September would pro.
vide a period of rest for those reefs while trans-
ferring the pressure to the other less heavily
fished reefs. Peris- Penodic closures should increase the
yield by distributing the fishing pressure and
protectmg the spat on the most productive reefs.
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That reef receives a spat set but produces few
oysters because of mortalities resulting from spring
floods. If shells were planted in June, the seed could
be relayed to private reefs th>ring November, The
cost of such a prograln should be the responsibility
of the lease holders wh<> obtain their seed from the
public beds. A severence tax could bc levied on the
volume of sccd removed from the bed. McHugh
and Andrews �955! reported that one busheI
holds approximately 3,000 seed oysters <>f various
sizes. 'I'hey also reported that only 1,000 l.o 1,200
seed oysters per bushel would survive the planting.
A bushel contains approximately 300 marketable
oysters. By a ssuming an annual mortality rate
of 52.2%  William Fckrnayer, unpublished, Ala-
bama Marine Resour cs I.aborat.ory! and one to
two year~ to obtain a tnarkctahlc oyster, 90,488
sccd oysters per hectare �6,653 per acre! would
be needed t<> yield a harvest of 9,884 oysters/ha
�,000/a!, which is the density of oysters on most
harvcstahle reefs in Alabama. If lVhitehouse Reef
was used as a source of sccd oysters, there would
bc enough seed oysters for only 47.7 ha �18 a!.
Securing a sufficient quantity of seed oysters will
be the major obstacle to establishing a successful,
private oyster lease program.

All seed oystets should c<>me from Alabama
or adjacent sl.ates because itnported seed oysters
could introduce parasites, predators, commensals
and diseases which are not present in Mobile Bay.
Thc lise of public seed beds t' or supplying private
leases would benefit the entire fishery by pro-
ducing more oyster larvae when the oysters on the
lcasc sPawtl. '1'he increase in Iarvcae could result in
h<'.<vier sets which could produce m<>re oysters on
thc pliblic reefs in lhc Bay.

P~rv ~alga.

Historic Background

SUM ft/f AR Y

Public Seed Beds

1 h<'. s<>ul  'c <if >red f<il' leases could come from
hrsl<>rtcally pr<iduclivc reefs that currently catch
spat bul fail l<> produce harvestable oysters. White-
h<><>sr R< rl w<>ul<f hr suitablr for seed oysters.

l.cases werc prevalent in 1914 covering 1,618 ha
�,000 a! c>f' stale bottoms. Private leases decreased
t<> 26.2 ha �4.13 a! by 1942. The reason for thc
dc<'rcasr in i<itsrd acrcagc was staled by Englc
  l 94r,,7!.

"lit< rc ar< at<my t/<au<an</ acrrs of this bottom
that /tat I b< c I< erst cl t'ri the past but, clue to
<li//iculti<'i trt sc'ttltng <'.Star<'S, rrStrtcttor>S Orl
thc />r<r< ter<'at< ttt <>f' Sc'<'d..., .and <'lr<C<>urage-
mc rlt brc>ught <<bout by />rctrai ir><r lack of re-
s/>< r I /or the'/>rc>/>c'rfy <>f o tlt< rs, <'specially <oh<'t!
t her I /> rc> f> < r I y < o n Si S t 1 Of f> la rt t <'rl Oy S t CrS, m OS t
<>/ I't Ac<I itc>t< b<'c'rl <tl>rtrtdun< d."

'I'h ' l <il f><< <i<I<'tive leases were in Bon Secour
llay itl lgti7,iil l Ili il «inlril>uti<i!i l<> the oySter
I,tati< lig w.ts l g'gr t>y weigh't. I h >sc leases w<'.rc
<,la<rile<l l>«.tits«it thr la< k <>f srcd oysters and
< i<is<<<< cil ll<>n Sr  <iur l3ay hy lhc Alabama Depart-
mrr» <il I'<tt>li< llr,<lih.

 !t!r t«,sr pr iposal was submitted f >r slate
h<it«ims wrsl <it l.i tie Dituphin Island. 'I'hc lease
was r«3«' teal liy thc  >ovcrnor's office because <>f
i<i al <<J!f!c!sil'lc>t> <vhl -h <ppears lo bc the majol
st<»nt>ting lihic'k f<ir future leases. Thc attitude of
lh< i<i<,tl <il sl< rm< il ls that thr state should plant
rVCIT .I<'I«' ,tli tl>lr <it pr<idu<'lng <iytlerS I'athCr
th;tn lr.<stag lhr li<itlorns t<> indlvlduitlS,

'I'h,tt pl<i'»<>t!hy <if thc slate pl,lnl.ing ill pro-
<f<1<'livr h<itt<itns s<i<tlids g<iod until the rc<>n<>m-
i< s <it lt .Ilr rx <nltnrrl. 1 ht're arc 196275 ha
f I ��>t! t .<! <if ti<il i<1m firm cl><iugh l<> Supp irl

ili hfohil«13.<!  hh<y 197 l!. Pl,«!ting «tarn
sh«lls,it thr I;«r <it'255.tirn'/ha � t13 yd'/a! would
< I>'ct $,t! 'l/h I  $ 1 cttt>2/a! I he C<>sl 'to 'the state
trit pl <»tntg Ih<isr h<it t<>ms w<iuld hc $51,507,000.
'l'hc slate < o«t<l i><it s«pp<>rl a planting program of
thai lnagnitudr. '1'h» <>nly alternative for putting
lb<sr t><ttt<><ns 1»t<i l>r<>ducti<>n is through leases,
'l'h< m<»l pr<nnising areas wouldbc th<ise in western
M<rhilr B,ty. '1'hr kcy l» creating productive bot-
t<uns i» ra>tern Mobil» Bay and Bon Secour Bay
Is ln lo«, I iltg «mple seCd OySterS.

I. There has been a southwesterly shift in the
l«cati<in of the productive oyster reefs in
>M»bile Bay accompanied by a consolidation
<>f the southern reefs thereby maintaining a
< onstant acreage,

2. B<>n Secour Bay oyster reefs were depleted
through ovcrfishing. The spat set in that bay
is extrcme ly l o w a nd insu f ficien t f' or the
reefs to recover. As an area l' or private leases
the Bay may be useful if an ample supply of
seed oysters can be obtained,

3. The future of the oyster fishery will depend
on the amount of freshwater entering the
Bay, the frequency and extent of oxygen
dcpletions and the extent of domestic wastes
discharged near shellfish areas,



4. Shell planting, relaying oysters fr<irn polluted
waters and selective closures to control fishing
pressure are nee<led t.<i <nanage the oyster
I'is h cry.

5, The future <if a lease program depends on the
dcvel<ipment of a seed oyster program and
<>vercoming the prev;<iling attitude of the local
oysterme n,
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SHRIMP ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT IN THE MOBILE ESTUARY

Stevens R. Heath
Marine Resources Division

Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
Post Office Box 188

Dauphin Island, Alabama 36528

ABSTRACT

Scientific NameCommon Name

Brown shrimp

White shrisnp

Pink shrimp

Sea bob

Serg i st id shrimp

River shrimp

River shrimp

Penaeus artecus Ives

Penaeus setiferus Linnaeus

Penoeus duorarum Burkenroad

Xiphopeneus hroyert lieiier

Acetes americanus Ortmann

Macrobrachium ohione Smith

,Macrobrach'turn acanthurus Wiegmann

Rock shrisnp

Rock shrimp

Grass shrimp

Grass shrimp

Grass shrimp

gicyonia brevirostrss Stimpson

St'cyonia dorsalis Kingsley

Palaemonetes pugio Holthuis

Palaemonetes vulgaris Say

Palaemonetes Paludosus Gibbes

INTRODUCTION

The shrimp fishery is economically the most
important commercial fishery in Alabama. The
Mobile Bay estuarine system comprises 72% of the
estuarine area of Alabama and is extremely im-
portant, because 99% of the shrimp caught in and
adjacent to Alabama are dependent upon estuaries
for a part of their life. Fifteen species of shrimp are
found in the Mobile Bay estuarine system, but only
brown shrimp, Perraetts aztecus, white shrimp, P,
sett'fertss, and pink shrimp, P. dttorarrsm are of
commercial value. Pink shrimp occurs only spor-
adically and amounts to less than 1% of the total
landings. The white shrimp was the major species
caught in Mobile Bay until 1945 but by 1959 the
brown shrimp had eclipsed the white shrimp as the
major species, In 1976 an estimated 15% to 25% of
the total shrimp catch from the inside waters of
Alabama was taken by 16-foot trawls. Peak immi-
gration of brown and white shrimp postlarvae is in
March to April and June to September, respective-
ly. Emigration is greatest in June and September
for juvenile brown and white shrimp, respectively.
The primary limitation on the size of shrimp stocks
appears to be environmental. Alabama has regulat-
ed its seafood resources since 19l 1 and the present
shrimp license schedule was set in 1921. Alabama's
shrimp assessment and monitoring program was be-
gun in 1967 and was greatly cxpandcd in 1977.

The shrimp Fishery is economically the most
important commercial fishery in Alabama. In 1977
it comprised 72% of the weight and 91% of the
value of the total Alabama seafood landings, Al-
though the percentage of Alabama's shrimp landings
from Mobile Bay declined from 18% in 1964 to 5%
in 1976, catch per trip has remained almost con-
stant. Mobile Bay and the Mobile Delta encompass
113,917.2 ha �84,793 a! of estuarine area; 72% of
the total estuarine area of Alabama  Crance 1971!.
This area is extremely important because 99% of
the shrimp caught both inshore and in the Gulf of

Mexico adjacent to Alabama are dependent upon
the estuarine environment for part of their life
cycle.

Although 15 species of shrimp are found in
Mobile Bay and the Mobile Delta  Table I!, only
white shrimp, Penaeus seltferus; brown shrimp, P.
ttztectts; and pink shrimp, P. dtsorarrsrrt arc of corn-
rnercial value. Pink shrimp are found only sporad-
ically in Mobile Bay and make up about 1% of the
landings  Gulf Coast Shrimp Data, various years!.

Table 1. Shrimp Species Occurring in the Mobile
Estuarine System  Swingle 1971!.

Hardback shrimp Trachypenaeus similis Smith

ilardback shrimp Trachypenaeus constrictus Stirnpson

Snapping shrimp Alpheus heterochaelis Say

This paper will deal primarily with brown and white
shrimp, which are heavily fished by the inshore
fishing fleet during April and June to October. In
1974, 127 boats weighing less than 4.5 mt �0,000
Ib! and 437 vessels over 4.5 mt were registered in
Alabama. Almost none of the large vessels fish in the



until thc otter trawl was introduced along tile Gulf
Goast in 1915. Haul seines were still co>nrn<in in

Alabama until 1948  Svvit>glc 1971!. 5'hite shriinp
was the maj<>r species caught in Mobile Bay until
about 1945. Br<>wn shrimp landings incrcasrd after
white shrimp declined during 1945-1959  L<>csch
1965!. In 1976 brown shrimp comprised 70% of
the landings I'rom M<ibile Bay. Although the shrimp
landings for M<ibile Bay declined from 1963 to
1976, thc catch per trip remained relatively c<>n-
stant. The decline in total landings is at. tributed to
a shift in the fishery from small inshore boats to
large offshore vessels  Table 2!, The commercial
shrimp harvest in l973 was one of th» lowest m
several years because of severe flooding.

ins ide w ate rs.P ' d' . ' s of thc shri>np in thc Mobileer><> <c surveys o
estuarine systcrn have 1>cen conducducted from

1977. A rc3n<iar program of asscssmcrit and
moniti>ring was established I'<>r this area- in 1977.
I.andings f<>r Mobile Bay have been reported sep-
arately sin< c 1963  'I'ahlc 2!.

HISTORY OF THE FISHERY

Shri>nl> lish<'rmc<i N cr<,<t tive in Mobile Bay
before 188th Shrimp wer< harvested hy haul seines

7 able 2. Shrimp I'ishery Statistics 1'or Mobile Bay, Alabama, 7963-1976.  Modified from Swingle ig76 tg77
an<I 1'rom  lulf  :omt Shrimp Data and Fisheries Statistics of the United States ~ U.S.  yepartrnent
of  'ommerce.!

Landintfs
 heads-<>ff tb!

No.
Vessels

No.
Tisp!<

Catch/trip
 heads-off tb!

No.
Boll'< s

1,486,638

7 75,246

683,713

640,310

1,080,067

873,436

632,929

459,63 7

353,970

462,127

221,626

329 733

498,196

5>80,259

ni r!oi svs<ls<>lr

Bait Fishery live-bait dealers, who bought licenses in Alabama
during 1977-1978, 10 operated in Mobile Bay. The
rest of the dealers probably fished in Mobile Bay
part of the time. Bait shrimp landings since 1968
are not available.

I!.<t,< are n<it .>vailahle <>n the present nuinber

B.iy. I <>each �95>7! reported that 7.92 tnt �7,415
Ih! <il b;iit shrimp were caught from the Mobile
I!< lt,i di<ri<i .in c xpcrirnental i>pen season in the
f,ill <>I 195 i. 'I'wcnty-nine bona fide live-bait deal-
ers werc oper,iting in Alabatna in 1968. These fish-
<-r>ncn a<ild,ippr<iximatcly 22.73 mt �0 000
is<<,<n< dc,«f «hrirnp;<s bait  Swingle 1972!. Of 40

Recrttatioftai Flsh8rY

Anyone can shrimp 1'or bait in the waters of
Mobile Bay at any time except in those areas per-

202

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

1968
1969
19 70

1971
1972
!973

1974
197.5>

1976

247

231

206

203
174

139

129

149

169

179
15 i

127
N st!I

NA

247

230

295

366

397

467

506

448

456

451

550

439

NA

NA

2,819.0

2,144.0

1,158.8

1,742.0

2,247.0

2,07 7,5

2,112.0

1,565.0

975.0

1,159.0

965.0

997,0

923,0

1,517. 3

527,3

361,6

590,0

36 7.6

480,7

420,4

299, 7

293,7

363.0

398. 7

229.7
3.'3 0. 7

5>39 8

382.4



rnanently closed to shrimping  Fig. I !. People
shrimping for bait are limited to 2.3 kg � lb! of
shrimp  no size liinit! per person or a maximum of
6.8 kg �5 Ib! per boat containing three or more
persons per day in areas closed to commercial
shrimping. In areas open to corninercial shrimping,

I!IIII
r

8
Figure l . Areas Permanently Closed to Shrimping iu hlobile
Bay, Alabama and  s} Sampling Stations for Current
Sb rim p Assessment and Monitoring Prograin.

people are allowed 11.3 kg �5 lb! per person per
day ol' shrimp larger than 68 shrimp tu thc pound
heads-on. No license is required for a trawl mea-
suring 4.9 m �6 feet! or less along the cork line,
provided no shrimp a.re sold. 'I'he actual number of
recreational trawls now in use in Mobile Bay is not
known, Because no license is required, it would be
difficult to obtain estimates of the number. How-
ever, a survey conducted from 1972-1974 by
Swingle et al, �976! estimated that 4,961 rec-
reational trawls were used to catch 125.93 t
�77,051 lb!, 92.99 t �04,577 lb!, and 132.06 t
�90,541 lb! of shrimp iii 1972, 1973, and 1974,
respectively. The survey indicated that 35.5% of
the respondents launched boats most often in the
Mobile Bay area, In Mobile County, 50.3% of the
respondents used their shrimp for bait and 49.7%
for food. In Baldwin County these values were
1 1.3% and 88.7%, respectively. Swingle et al.
�976! also estimated that 15% to 25% of the total
shrimp catch for the inside waters of Alabama was
taken by 16-foot trawls. Although no statistics are
available on recreational landings in the Mobile Bay
area since 1974, it is suspected that the number of
fishermen, landings and effort have risen substan-
tially since that time.

LIFE HISTORY

Brown and white shrimps have similar life cycles
 Christmas and Etzold 1977! . Both species spawn
offshore. Larvae undergo several molts as plankton-
ic larvae, metamorphose intopostlarvae  shrimp less
than 25 mm �.98 in!, total length! and appear in
inside waters at about 9 mm �,35 in! total length
 Fig. 2!. Loesch �965! indicated that postlaivae
are less than a month old when they appear in Mo-
bile Bay. Christmas and Etzold �977! indicate
that shrimp spawned in late summer and fall may
overwinter in the Gulf of Mexico. The growth rate
of these shrimp during the early life stages is very
slow and they enter the bay as postlarvae the fol-
lowing spring. Postlarvae shrimp immigrate to the
bayous and marshes along Mobile Bay where they
find protection and grow rapidly on the abundant
detrital food supply. Juvenile shriinp  more than
25 mrn �,98 in! total length! move into the open
bay prior to their emigration to the Gulf of Mexi-
co, Emigration lasts several months, and during
this period shrimp are fished heavily by inshore
fishermen. Shrimp become sexually mature during
emigration and those that escape capture return to
the Gulf of Mexico to spawn,

CD

o/~

Figure 2. General Life History of a Shrimp:  a} Shrimp
eggs,  b} Nauplius Larva,  e} Protosoea,  d} Mysis,  e! Pest-
larva,  f} guverute Shruup,  g} Adolescent Shrimp,  h} Mature
Adult Shrimp.

Brown and white shrimps differ in seasonal mi-
gration patterns. The peak spawning period for
brown shrimp is in December and January. Brown
postlarvae appear in inside water from February



through May and sometimes as late as August. Thc
peak month of white shrimp postlarvae immigration
is July and immigration usually continues through

Fmigration of white shrimp usually begins
in August and continues through October with the
peak in September.

DISTRIBUTION OF SHRIMP IN MOBILE BAY

centrations, could decrease shrimp stocks or ren-
der them unfit for human consumption  Btttler
1966; Kutkuhn 1966; Nimmo and Bahner 1974! ~
There is no record <if contamination of the shrimp
stocks in Mobile Bay, although the delta was closed
to corrunercial fishing north of Battleship Parkway
from 1970 until 1971 because of mercury contam-
ination of fish. Ilowever, shrimping is not allowed
tn this area because of the large percentage of small
shrimp in the area thn>ughout the year.

Hydrology
I.ocsch �965! found more shrimp in the west-

ern half <>f Mobile Bay than in t.he eastern half. He
f<uind small brown shrimp fess than 20 mrn �,79
i»l t<i al length in grcatcst abundance in water less
than 1.22 m � ft! deep. Abundance decreased with
depth, Small white shrimp were in grea.test abun-
d,iricc in water less than 0.61 m � ft! deep. A sim-
ilar distributi<us <>f brown and white shrimp occur-
i'«1 i>is<i i» samples taken in M<>bile Bay in 1977 to
1978  Stcvciis R. Heath, unpublished, Alabama
Marine Resources I!ivision, Dauphin Island, Ala-
b;<ma! . Juvcnilc brown shrimp appear later in Mo-
bile Bay than in other inside waters of Alabama.
Juvenile white shrimp appear generally north of the
Intrac<i<>stal 'waterway in July and August but in far
gi< atcr numbers in upper Mobile Bay  Stevens R.
Ileath, unpublished, Alabama lVfarinc Resources
Divisi<in, I!auphin Island, Alabama! . This general
distr<but}<in probably is determined by thc salinity
r«gimc <if thc bay,

FACTORS INFLUENCING
SHRIMP PRODUCTION

Shrimp arc considcrcd to be a yearly crop.
I'hcr« is n<> apparent relationship between the
sp;iwning st<>ck and the subsequent population
«vail,<hie l<ir harvest at thc present rate of exploita-
ti<»i. Overlishing shrimp st<>cks to the extent that.
sp,>wning st<>ck ts reduced to a level below that
<re< rssary t<> maintain thc population d<ies not
,iplic.ir er<>n<>mically feasible. The population size
l«irn yc,ir ii> year seems to be controlled m<>re by
< iivir<>nrncntal I'actors than exploitation. As previ.
<>trsfy mc»ti<>ncd thc catch per trip has remained
iel,itivcfy < onstant over the past 14 years. Several
ciivir<><irne <ital factors can affect the available pop-
<if,<<ion <>f shrimp in a given year.
Pof Its tion

P<!flu tini >n fr<>m either domestic, industrial, or;igricultural <vastcs, if present in high enough con-

M<ire research is needed concerning relation-
ship of' shrimp to their environment. Based on data
collected to date, the shrimp population f'rom year
to year is greatly a 'fected by the hydrologic condi-
tions in thc system  Kutkuhn 1966! . Several in-
vestigators have presented information on the ef-
fects of salinity and water temperature on thc be-
havior and survival of brown shrimp  Barrett and
Gillespie 1973; Gunter et al. 1964; Venkatararniah
et al. 1974! . Alth<>ugh the results of these studies
cannot be dtrectly applied to white shrimp, the ef-
fects are probably similar, The optimum salinity
and temperature ranges diff'er between the two
species,

Barrett and Gillespie �973! found that water
temperature after April 8 can be the dominant fac-
tor in shrimp survival in inshore waters of I.ouisi-
ana. They found that if thc water temperature is
below 20'C�8'F! for more than 33 hours after
April 8, then temperature becomes the deciding
factor in survival of yourig shrimp. However, if the
duration is less than 33 hours then other factors
such as salinity and fo<id availability become dorn-
inant, Vcnkataramiah ct al. �974! found in labor-
at<>ry situations that survival and behavior of brown
shrimp werc affected greatly by water temperature
;ind salinity in combination, The salinity and tem-
perature to which thc shrimp were initially accli-
inatcd had a del'initc effect on thc range of salinity
tolerance. Postlarvae survived higher salinities and
juveniles survived lower salinities but the optimum
salinity range for growth and survival appeared to
bc 8.5 to 17 ppt. Gunt.er et af. �964! suggested an
<>ptimum salinity range of 0.5 to 10.0 ppt for white
shrimp during periods of rapid growth. The rate of
change of salinity and temperature is also an im-
portant factor in the range of salinity tolerance
 Venkataramiah et al. 1977!, Situations such as
flooding in Mobile Bay can have an extremely detri-
rncntal effect on the shrimp population of that sea-
son. The effect of hydrologic conditions is reflected
both in number and distribution of shrimp in Mo-
bile Bay.



Although Swingle �971! found shrimp in water
with an average monthly temperature range of 10.9
to 30.5'C �1.6 to 86.9 F! and salinities from 0.2
to over 30.0 ppt, the greatest catch per unit effort
 CPUE! for juvenile brown shrimp from January
1968 through March 1969 was at a combination of
30,0 to 34.9'C  86.0 to 94.8'F! and 2,0 to 4.9 ppt
salinity. The greatest CPUE for juvenile white
shrimp over the same period was at 15.0 to 19.9%
�9,0 to 67.8'F!, and 25,0 to 29.9 ppt. Ileath  un-
published, Alabaina Ma.rine Resources Division,
Dauphin Island, Alabama! collected shrimp in sa-
linities from 1.0 to 30.0+ ppt and temperatures of
15 to 30+'C �9.0 to 86+'F!. However, the greatest
CPUE for juvenile brown shrimp from April 1977
to September 1978 was at a combination of 0 to 4
ppt and 30+'C  86+ F!. The greatest CPUE for juve-
nile white shrimp was at 0 to 4 ppt and 25.0 to 29.9'
C �7.0 to 84.2'F!. The difference in the optiinurn
salinity for white shrimp reported by Swingle and
Heath was probably attributable to the location of
the sampling stations in the respective surveys.
Using Swingle's �972! length-weight conversion
for white shrimp, the mean count for white shrimp
in Swingle's �971! greatest CPUE was 33. The
mean count for white shrimp in Heath's  unpub-
lished, Alabama Marine Resources Division, Dau-
phin Island, Alabaina! greatest CPUE was 171.
Shrimp move into deeper water as they grow and
the majority of Swingle's �971! samples was taken
in dcepcr water,

Data collected by Loesch �976! in 1953 to
1955 in Mobile Bay showed that in general larger
shrimp were found in thc lower, more saline portion
of Mobile Bay while shrimp became smaller toward
thc upper end of the bay, less saline areas. Ile also
found that the preferred salinity range of brown
shrimp depended on the water temperature, From
April to October when water temperatures were
lower, brown shrimp were common in salinities
from 5 to 30 ppt, but from November to March
with warmer water temperatures, the range was re-
duced to 10 to 15 ppt. During warmer months
white shrimp were most plentiful in water below
15 ppt salinity During cooler months white shrimp
were not plentiful at any stations, and no recogniz-
able relationship with salinity was I'ound.

The effect of dissolved oxygen  DO! content
seems to depend on the extent and duration of the
values. Brown shrimp held in ponds with DO con-
centration of 2 ppm showed defirute signs of stress
while those held at 4 ppm did not  Broom 1971!.
Juvenile shrimp 55 inm �.17 in! total length died
at a lower incan lethal dissolved oxygen  LDO!
level than subadults 91 mm �.58 in! total length
in 10 ppt salinity  Kramer 1975!, Sudden salinity

changes caused variation in the LDO levels for juve-
nile shrimp but not for subadults. Kramer con-
cluded that LDO levels for brown shrimp are size
dependent and affected by temperature and salini-
ty. Heath  unpublished, Alabama Marine Resources
Division, Dauphin Island, Alabama! found shrimp
in water with DO content varying from 1.0 to 14.9
ppm. Shrimp obtained in samples with DO values
below 4 ppm probably were in transit through or
out of the area. Shrimp probably arc able to avoid
extremely low DO concentrations by moving
through or out of the areas of extreme oxygen de-
pfetion unless these areas are extensive. A lower
shrimp production may result from the loss of these
areas to shrimp utilization. The ability of shrimp to
withstand a particular DO level would be influenced
by the teinperature and salinity of the water in-
volved. Research is badly needed to determine the
frequency of occurrence, extent and duration of
these areas of low DO in Mobile Bay.

While certain environmental conditions are be-
yond human control, other activities under human
control can alter the environment significantly. Sa-
linitics within Mobile Bay are influenced greatly by
the amount of river discharge, therefore, potential
impact of projects altering the normal river dis-
charge, upon salinity should be considered. Chan-
nelization can produce changes in the circulation
regime of Mobile Bay and thus modify the salinity
due to a change t'n the rntxing of' the Gulf and river.
ine waters, Temperature could be influence by
thermal effluents from industrial development along
the bay. Because of thc number of variables in-
volved and the complexity of their interaction, a
much broader data base is needed to determine thc
amount of change than can be imposed upon the
system without deleterious effects upon the shrimp
p opulat i ons.

Habitat Destruction

Habitat destruction is one of the most adverse
influences inan can have on the shrimp populations
in Mobile Bay. Some of the most important habitat
is the marsh area fringing the Mobile Bay system.
Shrimp are extremeiy dependent upon the marshes
for sustenance and protection during the early por-
tion of their lives. Barrett and Gillespie �975!
shov<ed a correlation of the amount of nursery
ground  salinities 10 ppt and above! available in
April and May with subsequent brown shrimp
catches. Commercial penaeids become less depen-
dent upon  he rnarshes for habitat as they mature
but continue to depend directly and indirectly upon
marshes for sustenance, Many species of shrimp



remained with that agency. The Alabama Seafood
Division was established in 1951. In 1921 the first
licensing schedule was set for shrimp boats attd
trawls. That schedule is the same sct of fees use!
day although the costs of managing thc resource
and the value of the product have increased many
fold. The legal size for commercial shrimp was set
at 40 per .45 kg   I pound!  heads-on! in 19!I
and changed to 5O per pound in 1963. The present
legal size or "count" was set at 68 per pound  heads.
on! in 1967 to conform with the count law in Mi~
sissippi thus itnproving coordinated management
between the two states. In 1940 a law was passed
prohibiting shrimping north of a line from Arlirtg-
ton Docks in Mobile, Alabama tt> the community
of Daphne, Alabama in Baldwin County, The mes.
sure was imposed to protect small shrimp in that
area. In 1947 the area north of the line to Battkship
Parkway  Fig. I! was openecl to bait shrimping
and a bait-shrimp dealers license was established. In
196? a rcgulatitm was promulgated which hmited
the length of net towed by a shrimp boat in lVIobile
Bay to 15.2 m �0 feet! measured along the cork
line. This regula.tion provides an equitable alloca-
lion of shrimp stocks.

which are not harvested commercially spend their
entire lite within the marsh habitat, and are im-
portant to the food web of the estuarine system.
Projects that eliminate marsh areas or adversely
alter salinity, temperatures or currents within these
areas must be avoided if the integrity of the estu-
arine ecology is to be protected and/or enhanced.

M ANAG E MENT AN D R ESEARC H

history of Management and Research

Commercial landings for Alabama were first re-
corded in l880 by the United States Department
of the Interior but were taken only periodically
until 1948, Landings were not reported separately
for Mobile Bay until 1963  United States Depart-
ment of the Interior 1965!.

The State of Alabama has regulated the shrimp
fishery since 1911  Table 3! when the Alabama
Oyster Commission was formed and given authori-
ty to ct>ntrt>I thc state's seafoods. The authority to
regulate seafood resources was passed to the Ala-
bama Department of Conservation in 1919 and has

Table 9. A Partial History of Shrimp lHanagement in Alabama,

In 1966 the first biologist was hired by the Ala-
bama I!epartment t>f Conservation and Natural Re-
s<>urces, Marine Resources Division, to organize a
sta 'I t>f hit>I<>gists lt> study I'ish, shrimp and oysters.
Although some studies were conducted through
ct»>tracts with university personnel prior to 1966,
!it tie was knt>wn about the commercially important
seafo<>d rest>urccs in Alabama. Alabama did not

have a cornplcte monitoring and assessment p«g m
aimed specifically at shrimp until 1977. Except
surveys of the bait and 16-foot trawl shrimp fisher
ies, the only shrimp data collected from 1966 to
1977 was incidental to surveys for marine organrsms
in general or was performed to aid in setting shrimp
seasons in Alabama. Since 1977 an expanded»rimp
monitoring and assessment program for Mobile Bay

1880 � First statistics reported on Alabama Landings.
1911 � First Alabama Oyster Commission given jurisdiction over all seafoods,
1919 � Department of Conservation given authority to regulate eafoods.
1921 � First licensing schedule for shrimp boats and trawls established.
1991 � l.egal size of shrimp set at 40 per pound with heads on,
1940 -- Shrimping prohibited north of a line from tbe Arlington Docks in Mobile to the community of Daphne in Baldwin

County.

1947 � The area north of the Arlington Docks to the causeway was opened to bait shrimping.
1948 � Regular annual reporting of landing statistics for Alabama,
1951 � Ailabama Seafoods Division established.

l 962 � Regulation promulgated limiting the amount of net that could be pulled by a shrimp boat in the inside waters of
Alabama to 50 feet measured along the cork line.

1969 � Statistics reported for Mobile Ray landings separately.
1966 � The first biologist was hired by the state to organize a staff of biologists to study the seafood of Alabama.
l96? - The le? - Th egal size of shrimp for commercial purposes set at 68 per pound with heads on, A shrimp assesstnent and mo"

toting program was begun,
19? 7 � The present expanded shrimp assessment and monitoring program was begun.



has been in effect. The expanded program provides
twicc-tnonthly sampling from March to October
each year and once pcr month during November to
February. The stations sampled are indicated in Fig-
ure l. Other supplemental stations are sampled ir-
regularly to provide knowledge of specific problem
areas. Bottom temperatures, salinity, and dissolved
oxygen data are recorded with each sample, Data
generated from this program have enhanced the
managerne n t a nd r egu1 at i on o f s h r imp stocks.

A shrimp tagging program was concluded in the
fall of 1977  Heath, unpublished Alabama Marine
Resources Division, Dauphin Island, Alabama!.Two
thousand white shrimp raised in ponds at the Claude
peteet Mariculture Center in Gulf Shores, Alabama
were tagged and released in Mobile Bay. To date I 2
tags have been returned, and although this percent
return may appear small, the inf<>rrnation gained
was useful, The pond-raised shrimp mixed with the
wild stocks of white shrimp, and a general rnove-
ment into the Gulf of Mexico, with some westward
movement, was indicated. One tagged shrimp was
captured near Deer Island, Mississippi in August
1978, 283 days after its release. It had grown 69
mm �.7 in! . The greatest growth of a tagged
shrimp was 79 mm �. I in! after 232 days.

Recommendations for Research and Management

A number of measures are needed to improve
the general knowledge and management of shrimp
in Mobile Bay. The work will require a great deal
of support from the State of' Alabama. Needed re-
search has been delayed by a lack of legislative ac-
tion, money, manpower, and public support.

The license schedule for all fisheries resources
in coastal Alabatna should be increased to bring the
fees into the realm of reality based on today's econ-
omy. Fee increases require legislative action and
public support. A license should be established for
recreational shrimp trawls to provide an estimate
of recreational fishing pressure exerted on shrimp
stocks, The increased revenue that could bc derived
from increased license fees would provide the nec-
essary funds for sound management and research.
Presently the Marine Resources Division of the Ala-
bama Department of Conservation and Natural Re-
sources receives no money from the state s general
fund. The total operating budget for the Marine
Resources Division is provided from the following
sources:

Severance tax on buried shell deposits 31%
Marine gas tax 22%
Federal aid to research 17%a

Non-resident sportl'ishing license I 5'F<>
Commercial fishing licenses 9'%
Other  salvage, grants, ftnes, etc,! 6'Fo
Seventy-f'ive percent of thc funds allocated for

shrimp research and managcmcnt in Alabama is
federal funds for research provided by the C<>mmer-
cial Fisheries Research and Devel<>prncnt Act  P.I..
88-309! . 'I'his docs not speak highly of a state
whose shrimp industry is valued at $33.4 millir>n in
1977, dockside. That value docs not include the
economy of the supportive industries  i.c., boat
building, equipment manufacture and sal», and
general commerce! or the rcsalc value of the
shrimp. The Marine Resources Division has drafted
legislation which if enacted would provide revenue
increases sufficient for the needed increase in re-
search and management efforts. IIowever, thc rec-
ornmended legislation was not enacted. Obviously
no increase in the license fees will occur without
adequate public support and concern of thc legisla-
tors.

Much public controversy arises each year con-
cerning shrimping regulations in Mr>bile Bay. Para-
mount arc thc concerns <>ver closing most of the
waters of the bay to < omrnercial shrimping while
allowing thc continuance of bait and recreational
shrimping. Although precise data arc not a<ailable,
it appears probablc that c<>nsiderablc prcssure is
put on small shrimp by th» recrcat<onal fishermen
using 16-fo<>t trawls, Cl<>sing thc <vatcrs <>1' Mobile
Bay to «ll shrimping during periods when they are
closed to c<>mmcrcialshrirnping <vould eliminate
this pressure.

Morc information is»ecdcd c<>nccrni»g rnovc-
ment and rn<>rtality of shrimp irt Al,<h,<ma w;<ters,
To <>btain this ir<formatior<, a large lagging project
similar to those being conducted b! the L'.S. De-
partrncnt oi Commcrce, Xati<>nal Marine Fisheries
Service in Louisiana and Texas must b» done in
Alabama. The dctcrrent to this project at thc prcs-
cnt time is a limitation of equipment and manpow-
er within thc Alarinc Resources Dh isi<>n.

More research is ncedcd concerning thc relation-
ship of shrimp to their cnvironmcnt. At present,
personnel at the Alabama ~larinc Resources Divi-
si<m are analyzing catch and hydrographic data
from samples collected since 1977 to dcterminc
correlations which may exist. A larger data base will
probably be needed before definitive conclusions
can be drawn from this subject.

F.valuating present managetnent procedures is a
major problem because of a lack of current landing
statistics. It would be extremely helpful if shrimp
I'isherrnen were required to report monthly statistics
concerning their shrimptng effort  he., landings, lo-



cation, days fished, vessel size, gear type, etc.! .
There is considerable resistance to this concept
among commercial fishermen who have no desire
to inform others of their degree of success.

Hopefully in the future some or all of the mea-
sures ment>oned above will be accomplished.

SUMMARY

The shrimp fishery is econotnically the most
important cotnmcrcial fishery in Alabama. AI-
though thc percentage of Alabama shrimp landings
harvested from Mobile Bay declined from 18/o in
1964 to 5% in 1976, the catch per trip has changed
lit tie and the decrease in landings was probably due
to a shift in the fishery fr<>m inshore to offshore.
Thc M<>bile Bay estuarine system makes up 72% of
the estuarine area of' Alabama and is extremely im-
portant because 99"Jo <>f' thc shrimp caught in and
adjacent t<> Alabama are dependent up<m estuaries
for a part ol' their life. The white shrimp was the
major species caught in Mobile Bay until 1945 but
by 1959 the brown shrimp had eclipsed thc white
as the rnaj<>r species. 'I he primary limitation <>n thc
size of shrimp stocks at the present time appears
to bc environrncntal. Projects which might alter the
habitat <>r hydrography of the estuarine system of
Mobile Bay must be examined with their direct and
indirect impacts in mind. Several measures could
be undertaken to improve Alabama's shrimp rnan-
agcmcnt and research program. 'I'hcse include revi-
si<>n of thc liccnsc structure, altering thc law to al-
l<>w reintlation ol all shrimp fishing in Alabama
waters, m<>re research on shrimp movemcnt and
m<>rtality and the relationship between shrimp and
their cnvir<>nmcnt, and morc current statistical re-
porting, The amount of change that can be imposed
on the environment without deleterious effects on
shrimp populati<>ns cannot be accurately deter-
mined without further research in those areas.
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INTRODUCTION
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The earliest available record of blue crab  Ca -
hnectes sapidus! landings in Alabama was 1888
when 43.6 me tric to ns were h arvested. M any p rob-
lems which faced early crab fishermen have been
solved but many remain.

Blue crabs mate and ovulate in Mobile Bay but
egg hatching normally occurs when ovigerous fe-
males migrate offshore. Larval development, meta-
morphosis to first crab and growth to harvestable
size generally are accomplished in a 12-month peri-
od. Fish is a major food item for all crab sizes, but
is more ilnportant for crabs over 40 mrn �.6 inch-
esl in carapace width. Oyster spat, although present
in the stomach of crabs over 50 mm �.0 inches!,
does not constitute a major food item for blue
crabs.

Blue crabs are infected by numerous parasites
and diseases, including viruses, bacteria, prottrzoans
and metazoans, Many of these infections are tem-
porarily eliminated in the molting process,

Mean annual blue crab commercial catch in Ala-
bama for the periods 1950-1959, 1960-1969, and
1970-1977 was 470.3, 692.1, and 796.0 metric
tons, respectively. Since 1950, approxilnately 95Vo
of the commercial crab landings was harvested by
crab pots with the remaining 5k taken by shrimp
trawl.

Associated problems with the crab fishery in
Alabama include fluctuating landings, unknown
user density, Iow dissolved oxygen, lack of recrea-
tional catch statistics, by~atch from non-directed
fisheries, lack of information on developing soft-
shell industry and labor problems in the commer-
cial fishery.

The earliest reported commercial landings of
blue crab  Callinectes sapidus! from Mobile Bay
was in 1888 during which 43.6 t t~  96,000 lbs!

were harvested. During the early years of the Ala-
bama crab industry, trot lines baited principally
with beef tripe, were set from wooden row boats
and the daily catch cooked in barrels on the shore
near the landing areas. The cooked crab was then
transported to the fisherman's home where the
meat was picked by hand and stored for marketing
or barter, 22 The industry has revolutionized in the
past 90 years with traps replacing trot lines; fiber-
glass boats equipped with fast outboard and inboard
engines replacing wooden row boats; sterile, stain-
less steel cooking pots replacing the old cooking
barrels; and sanitary processing rooms replacing the
fisherman's kitchen or backyard "crab picking"
area.

Many of the problems that plagued early crab
f'isherrnen have been systetnatically solved as tech-
nology evolved but other problems continue to
plague contemporary crab fishermen. Mechanical
meat separators have not developed adequately to
replace expensive and uncertain hand labor. During
the peak harvest months of July, August, and Sep-
tember there are days and often weeks in which
unpredictable masses of oxygen deficient water
completely engulf trap lines, killing and rendering
useless the trapped crabs. Peak crab harvest months
occur simultaneously with peak shrimping months;
therefore, diverting fishermen and crab pickers to
the more lucrative shrimp fishery and associated
processing plants. Crab harvest in Mobile Bay is ex-
tremely seasonal with virtually no fall and winter
f'ishery. Annual crab harvests are variable with no
particular trends to adequately forecast available
stocks.

This paper presettts limited data on the biology
and life history of the blue crab in Mobile Bay and
a general profile of the commercial crab fishery
with historical landings. Biological, ecological, and
sociological data gaps which should be bridged in
order to properly manage the fishery are identified
with suggestions for filling these needs.

2! Pertooal tommooicatioo, aoddy Zirlott, Zirlott Seafood, Fowl
River,



BIOLOGY
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For most marine species, mating and spawning
is synonymous; however, in the case of the blue
crab the two events occur at different times. Mating
occurs after the juvenile female has had her termi-
nal molt  ecdysis!. The male assumes a. protective
position over the juvenile female immediately prior
to the terminal molt. After molting, the male im-
plants the fernale's seminal receptacles with sperm-
bearing semen and retains his protective position
until the new chitinous shell hardens  Leary 1964;
Oesterling 1976; Tagatz 1968!. Spawning may oc-
cur until the female dies but mating occurs only
once. Ovulation  spawning! usually occurs within
two months after mating, but may be delayed for
as Iong as five months depending upon the temper-
ature. During ovulation, eggs are forced from the
ovaries through the seminal receptacles contairung
spermatozoa where they are fertilized and then are
exuded onto fine hairs located on the abdominal
swimmerettes. The eggs form a mass which occu-
pies a space approximately 33% of the size of the
crab and forces the abdomen, normally folded
under the cephalothorax  carapace!, away from the
carapace area  Figure 1!.

Figrus 1. Ferrrsle ovigeross bitte crab with eggs sttschal
to fuse hairs Orr orphslathorsx.

Spawning normally takes place in the lower
estuary where the sahnity is over 20 ppt and in the
Gulf of Mexico. Extreme drought conditions with
subsequent high salinities may expand the estuarine
area where successful hatching can take phtce  per-
sonal commurucation, Harriet Perry!. The eggs

when first deposited are light, yellowwrange s
color, turnirrg darker to a gray color, as the ytr+s
absorbed by the deveIoping unhatched larvae-

Thc first larval stages of the bIue crab, usuaIII
found offshore, are called zoeae  Figure 2!. Th~
are seven molts in the zoeal stage and each molt ~'
suits in a slight morphological change. Blue ts
zoeae are approximateIy 1 mm �,4 inches! rt
length and in no way resemble the adult crab. B>ur
crabs remain in this planktonic stage for 31. t~r +

Idays  dependent upon temperature and salsssity.
and their principal movement during this perished»
related to tidal action, oceanic currents, and wtrsi
currents  Tagatz 1968!. Zoeal stages of blue ~
rarely complete the first moLt in salinities lowe
than 20 ppt  Costlow and Bookhout 1959!, ars
consequently are rarely found in the inside wares
of Mobile Bay.

The second Larval blue crab stage is called thr
megalopa  Figure 3! and it is this stage which firs
enters the estuarine area. Blue crab rnegalops are >
4 rnm  .08-.2 inches! total Length and apprcmimatt'
Iy 1 rnrn  .G4 inches! wide. They remain in this stag'
for 6 to 20 days  Costlow and Bookhout 1955l
again dependent upon temperature and salistity.
after which they metamorphose to the first eral
stage.

Growth is quite rapid after metamorphosis. Tht
Legal harvest size in Alabama of 10.2 crn � inches!,
measured from the widest point on the carapace, h
attainable within one year

More �969! estimating blue crab growth frora
Galveston Bay, Texas reported monthly size in
creases of 15.3 � 18.5 mm �.6 � 0.7 inches!. He
indicated similar growth of juveniles recruited dur-
ing the months of February, March, and July. Bsrsed
on datacollectedin 1968 and 1969  Swingle l.971!,
there appear to be three major juvenile crab recruit-
ment peaks in Alabama  April, August, and De-
cember! with crab growth among periods differing
greatly. Juvenile crabs recruited in April, August,
and December grew at monthly rates of 19, 10,
and 5 mm  .75, 0.4, and 0.2 inches!, respectively
 Figure 4!. Juvenile crabs recruited m April are jiitely
the progeny of late fall spawns; those in August
from late spring spawns; and those in Decesnhcr
from early fall spawns. One would expect the
growth from both the latter two spawns to pick srp
considerably and equal the former as sprirrg ~p
proaches and the water begins to warm.



Figure g. Blue crab  Callinectes sapidr4s, Rathbun! zoea.  Drawing by Ralph Havard, Marine Resources Division,!

Figure S. Blue crab  Collinectes sap idus, Rathbnn! rnegalopae.  Drawing by Ralph Havard, Marine Resources Division.!
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Parasites and Diseases

Faod Habits

Food Item Percent

Mollusks
Organic Debris
Fish
Crustaceans
Plants
Annelid s
Insects
Bryozoan

39.0
19.8
19.4
15.0

3.9
1.8
0,9
0.1

TOTAL 99.9
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Figure 4. Sire distribntion af Call<'aeeres satiidt<s taken in
Alabama in 1968 and l 969  adapted from
Swingle, H.A. 197 t!.

Tagatz �968! conducted extensive food habit
studies of the blue crab from St,John's River, Flor-
ida and summarized previous studies by other work-
ers. Principal factors that influenced blue crab food
intake included crab size, food abundance, and size
of food particles. Tagatz's work is summarized in
Table 1. The principal food items for all crabs sam-
Table l. Class of Food Found in Blue Crab

Stomachs in St. John's River, Florida
 Tagatz 1968!.

pled werc <nollusks, organic debris, fish, and crus-
tacea, respectively. Fish was a maj<ir f<iod ite<n for
all crab sizes examined but appeared morc impor-
tant forcrabs over 40 mm �.6 inches! wide. Organ-
ic debris was found in all sizes examined but was
morc abundant in crabs less than 40 mm �.6 inch-
es!.

Mollusks were found in all crabs examined and
included mussels, clams, <iysters, and snails. Clams,
principally Rangia et<neat«and Afulinia later<dis,
were found in the stomachs of all sizes examined.
Mussels and snails were n<it found in crabs under
21 mm �.8 inches! wide but were major items for
larger crabs, Oyster spat, although present in the
stomachs of crabs over 50 mrn �.0 inches! wide,
did not constitute a major food item of those exam-
ined. Amphipods and crabs werc the dominant crus-
taceans eaten with amphipods being found in all
sizes examined and crabs being f<>und in all sizes
larger than 10 mm �.4 inches!.

Overstreet �978! listed a wide variety of para-
site and disease organisms which infect the blue crab
including viruses, bacteria, pro tozoans, and metazo-
ans. Overstreet points out that while the blue crab
is host to many parasite and disease organisms,
many of thc infections arc temporarily eliminated
in the molting process, Examples of some of the
more important and m<ire evident parasite and dis-
ease organisms include:

:1 m< sor< micha<'its, a microsporidan protozoan,
produces symptoms in blue crabs referred to by.
itshermen as "sick crabs." According to Over-
street, infestation of this organism produces a
chalky appearance in the appendage joints and
thc abdominal area usually turns grayish. The
<nuscle tissue of the blue crab is invaded by this
host-specific microsporidian and in some infes-
tations a large portion of the host's muscula-
ture is replaced by the parasite.
Virbrio parahr<ernolytict<s, a bacterial infection,
that produces large jelly-like blood clots or
white nodules on the gills of infected crabs. It
readily causes mortality among its hosts ancl
can bring about a form of food poisoning irs
man. Overstreet points <iut that fo<id poisoning
in tnan by this organism can bc prevented with
minimal heating of thc crab meat.
Urosporidt't<m cresens, a hyperparasitic, haplo-
sporidan protozoan, infects encysted worms m
the blue crab inusculature. Thc protozoan un-
dergoes extensive multiplication, produces
spores, and a condition referred to as "pepper



crabs." According to Overstreet, the spores
harm neither man nor the infected crab.
Chelont'6t'tr patella, an external barnacle syrnbi-
on t, demonstrates host-specificity for a small
group of crabs, including the blue crab. Mature
female crabs are particularly affected by this
organism since they cannot shed the infestation.
The weight of large barnacle sets produces se-
vere strain on the crab host.
Octotasmt's tnuelleri, a pcdunculate  gooseneck!
barnacle infects the gill region of the blue crab.
Infections from this organism have been observ-
ed on emigrating fernale blue crabs, producing
lethargic effects on its host. Overstreet has ob-
served over 1,000 gooseneck barnacles in a
single gill chamber. Although the barnacle is
not reported to receive nourishtnent from the
crab, its presence undoubtedly affects the crab's
respiratory capacity.
Overstreet mentioned other parasites and diseas-
es that although present on the Eastern Coast of

the United States have not been implicated in Gulf
Coast crab mortalities. Among those included were
Paramoeba perntcosa commonly called "gray crab
disease," a "herpes-like" virus and one of four vi ~
ruses isolated recently from blue crab; Ept'styfis sp.
a stalked ciliate, that attaches to the gill lamellae;
and Lagertophrys calhrtecres, a ciliate that also at-
taches to the gill la.mellae.

COMMERCIAL FISHERY

Commercial landings of blue crab in Alabama
for the past 90 years have shown growth similar to
that of other cornrnercial species. During the devel-
oping years of the blue crab fishery �897-1997!,
annual catches range from 10.9 to 348.8 t. Com-
mercial catches were similar during the 1940's ex-
cept during the years of 1945, 1948, and 1949
when catches rose to 1001.1, 1076,4, and 96r> 8 t,
respectively  Table 2!.

Table 2. Historical Commercial Landings of Blue Crab in Alabama  from Alabama Landings and Fishery Statistics
oF the United States!.

Wei ht Wei ht
Metric Tons Pounds Metric TonsPounds

245

1888

1897

1902

1908

1918

1923

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932

1934

1936

1937

1938

1939

I 940

1945

1948

1949

1950

1951

1952

1953

96,000

24,000

75,000

246,000

96,000

8 4,000

32,000

105,DOO

10 7,000

8 1,000

80,000

71,000

259,000

9 98,000

757,000

51 1,000

55 8,000

1,381,000

2,207,000

2,$73,000

2,128,000

598,700

1,109,400

65 5,300

1,087,000

43.6

10.9

34.0

111.6

43.6

38,1

14.5

47.6

48.5

36.7

36.3

32,2

I 17.5

452.7

$43,4

231.8

253,1

626.4

1001.1

1076.4

965.3

2 71.6

503,2

297.2

493.1

1954

1955

1956

1957

1958

1959

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

1970

1971

1972

197$

1974

1975

1976

1977

972>000

1,612,000

725,000

1,462,000

1,182,000

1,093,000

499,000

838,000

634,000

1,297,000

1,762,000

1,812,00D

2,183,000

2,$53,000

1,980,000

1,0 7 2,000

1,407,000

1,99 7,290

1,612,406

2,098,471

1,825,678

1,639,484

1,298,653

2,1 74,142

440.9

731.2

$28.9

663.2

536.2

495.8

226.3

380 1

287.6

588.3

799.2

821.9

990. 2

1067.$

898.1

486.3

638.$

906,0

731.4

951.9

828.1

7437

589.1

986.2
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Pignre 5. hlontbly hfeax Conemcrcial 8loe Crab fandings from Alabama for tbe Period 1970-1977, as weil as High and
Ww Extremes for tbe Period.

Monthly blue crab landings for the period 1970-
1977 are shown in Table 3 and the 8-year monthly
mean catch and monthly catch for 1976  low catch
for period! and 1977  high catch for period! are
presented in Figure 5. During the past 8 years,
78.7' of the blue crab catch occurred from April
through October. July produced greatest tnonthly
catches of blue crab during the years 1970, 1973,
and 1975, while June was most productive during
1974 and 1976. The months of April, August, and
October were most productive in 1971, 1972, and
1977, respectively. December, January, February,
and March contributed 5.4, 2,7 ~ 2.5, and 3.7%, re-
spectively of the mean monthly catch.

Prior to 1950, virtually all of the comtnercial
catch of blue crab was by trot linc. During the
1950's, the influence of East Coast crab fishermen
began to shift harvest methods to the more efficient
crab pot or trap and in 1966  the last year in which
crabs werc taken by trot line in Alabama! only
0.4'Fo of Alabama crab landings were by trot line
 Swingle, 'LV.E. 1976!, The trap catch drops off cri-
ticially as thc water temperature drops in Novem-
ber and most fishermen use this period to mend
traps, replace floats, etc., with processors depend-

ing principally on trawl caught crabs. Approximate-
ly 5% of the total blue crabs landed annua1ly
in Alabama are harvested by shrimp trawl, while
95% are harvested by crab traps  Fisheries Statistics
of United States!

Crab fishermen usually set their trap lines, con-
sisting of 200-1000 traps, during the spring and
rarely move them until November. There are ex-
ceptions to this procedure during the early spring
when some upper Bay crabbers tnake initial sets in
the lower Bay to harvest mating crabs, then move
fishing activities back to the upper Bay with major
male crab concentrati<ms.

Most crabbers and crab processors prefer to
handle male crabs. Conservation of the species is
incidental in this preference and economics and so-
ciology are paramount. Crab fishermen prefer male
crabs because they are larger and bring more
money per individual. Processors prefer male crabs
because shop employees, who are usually paid by
picked weight of crab meat, spend equal time clean-
ing small, low-yield females as they do large, high-
yield males.

To a large extent crab catch sex ratio is influ-
enced by fishing area. Crab fishermen who have



Table 3, Alabama Slur Crab Montjtjy Landing in Metric Tons  jbs! for Years 1970-1977.

MayAprilFebruaryYear J anuary

28.79
�3,468!

86.73
�91,196!

20,46
�5,100!

120.29
�65,190!

1970 18.21
�0,150!

15.02
�3,120!

195,68
�31,411!

] 36.78
�01,553!

21,82
�8,102!

16.32
�5,970!

24.58
�4,1 85!

109,0 7
�40,450!

1971

1972 22.5 7
�9,75 7!

2 8.95
�3,813!

32.29
�1,185!

18,61
�1,020!

33.82
�4,553!

95.44
�10,416!

12'7.17
�80,351!

1973 41.26
 90,959!

29.05
�4,052!

76.42
�68,471!

197.63
�35,705!

24.6 2
�4,2 76!

119,10
�62,559!

14 7.44
�25,049!

57.79
�27,397!

1974 28.52
�2,880!

62.39
�37,552!

2 7.38
�0,3 58!

139,50
�07,52 7!

143,10
�15,488!

110.26
�43,087!

1975 3 1.75
�9,997!

27.20
�9,962!

36,26
�9,943!

37.83
 83,390!

63,74
�40,5 15!

73. 75
�62,5 79!

101.67
�24,155!

1976 11,78
� 5,9 80!

19.50
�2,958!

16.28
�5,901!

59,66
�31,533!

4 5.48
�00,255!

94,84
�09,085!

93.27
�05,625!

1977 6.75
�4,881!

10.29
�2,684!

5.44
� 1,999!

26.18
�7,720!

88,30
�94,6 72!

135,76
�99,309!

121.91
�68,768!

Mean 20.06
�4,2 19!

21,64
� 7,711!

29.68
�5,429!

61.80
�36,253!

1 12.50
�48,0 1 7!

82.04
�80,8 72!

124.39
�74,234!

SeptemberYear October NovemberAugust December Total

67.34
�48,447!

68,77
�51,621!

1970 64. 79
�42,842!

77.92
� 71,791!

638.32
�,407,248!

1971 52.97
�16,785!

43.45
 95,788!

60.84
�34,129!

905.96
�,997,290!

1972 92.04
�02,916!

42,58
 93,8 77!

75.15
�65,642!

751.38
�,612,406!

1973 197.09
�36,083!

71.17
�56,905!

63.54
�40,0 78!

41.72
 9 1,967!

951.85
�,098,471!

32.83
�2,367!

7 8.96
�74,085!

1974 64.98
�43,260!

46,71
�02,969!

35.52
�8,315!

33.02
�2,790!

828.13
�,825,708!

1975 9 7.14
�14.160!

80.92
� 78,399!

84.85
�87,06 7!

5 7.68
�27,169!

50 87
�12,150!

743.66
  1,639,484!

1976 84,75
�86,845!

70,24
�54,851!

49.80
�09,801!

27,72
�1,104!

15.75
�4,715!

589,06
�,298,653!

1977 104.84
�31,125!

124.70
� 74,910!

152.55
�36,323!

112.94
�48,980!

96.51
�12,771!

986.17
�,174,142!

96.11
�11,88 7!

Mean 75.24
�65,885!

75.28
�65,954!

54.94
121,124

43.13
95,09]

796,81
1 756672

257

77.30
�70,422!

131.61
�90,141!

29,32
�4,632!

122,92
�70,987!

40.68
 89,691!

44.23
 97,508!

31.18
�8,735!



been engaged in this fishery know the right area for
catching the proper product for their clients, There
ap pears to be a general understanding amo ng crab
fishermen regarding historical fishing areas and sel-
porn are there any fishing ground disputes among
these fishermen. One fisherman/processor fishes an
area in Heron Bay and Cedar Point which yields
around 9 F/0 female crabs. He has historically fished
this area, has geared his operation to a predorninant-
ly fernale catch, and enjoys working an area that
interests no other crab fishermen. Other fishermen
who must keep shop employees happy by catching
large male crabs fish principally in the upper Bay
on trap lines running north and south from Deer
River  Hollinger Island Channel!,

One of the larger crab processors in Alabama
purchases virtually ail of his products from Missis-
sippi and l,ouisiana because of the undependable
harvest in Alabama  Personal communication,
George and Anita Bryant, Bryant Seafood, Bayou
La Ba re!,

PROBLEMS RELATED TO BLUE CRAB
FISHERV AND POSSiBLE SOLUTioNS

Fluctuatin Landin

Although the general catch trend for blue crab
since 1963 is considered stable, there are year to
year landing fluctuations. The crab catch in 1977
was 60io greater than the 1976 catch; however, it
was approximateiy the same as the catch m 1945,
I 966, and 1967. One must therefore question
whether annual commercial blue crab landings re-
llect thc general condition o  the crab population
»r the economics <>f the crab fishery in Mobile Bay.

lf pr<>cess<>rs arc unable to quickly handle crab
catch during peak production months, crab fisher-
men simply slow down their harvest, This decrease
in ei'f<>rt is reflected in the monthly catch statistics
as a production drop and is easily misrepresented
as a biological problcrn. It' catch statistics are tobe
used etfectively, they must demonstrate catch per
unit efl'<>rt  CPUE! which is not misleading. If a
crab fisherman catches a consistent or increasing
weight of crabs per pot then the fishery is stable or
expanding, respectively. If the CPUE ts dropping
over a period of time, biological instability or in-
creased user density is implicated.

There is no license requirement for commercial
or recreational crab fishermen in Alabama and the

number of fishermen  full-time, part-time, or recre-
ational! participating in the fishery, as well as the
number of fishing units used, is unknown. Knowl-
edge of user and gear density is fundament in fish-
ery management and licensing is the most effective
means of gaining this knowledge. Commercial crab
fishermen support such a license and also regula-
tions on trap markers to enable enforcement of-
ficers t<> quickly mat.ch fisherme~ and traps.

Lack of Blue Crab Monitorin and
Assessment Pr ram

A sound blue crab assessment and monitoring
program is extretnely important to all users of this
resource, Although the blue crab life history and
biological requirements f' or growth and reproduc-
tion are similar throughout its range, there exists
some degree ot' uniqueness within each estuarine
system, This unique estuarine character must be
identified in order to regulate and manage the re-
sources e f fee t ively .

A monitoring and assessment program is quite
expensive requiring obligated pers<>nnel and equip-
rnent, The Alabama crab fishery, although impor-
tant to those who depend on the resource for live-
lihood, represented only 4.5% of total weight of
seafood landed, and I.I/o of the total seafood
value in 1972  Alabama/<Mississippi Sea Grant Ad-
visory Service!. The most equitable means of initi-
ating an ongoing blue crab monitoring and assess-

cnt program it> Alabama is to incorporate it into
a total rcsourcc mon>turing and assessment pro-
gram.

Low Dtssolved Ox n

I'.xtensive areas of bottom water in Mobile Bay
suffer oxygen depletion during the summer months,
particularly during August. Extensive oxygen deple-
tion in the bottom waters occurred in July and Au-
gust 1971 when values of 1.0 ppm or below were
found somewhere in the Bay on 75% of the days
sampled  May 1973!. At this time, low oxygen �.0
ppm or less! waters covered an area of 44,541 ha
�11,353 acres! <>r 44% of Mobile Bay including
Bon Secour Bay. Included in this area were 22,655
ha �6,28g acres! containing dissolved oxygen of
1.0 ppm or less. This phenomenon, although not
unique in Mobile Bay, has been implicated by May
 op. cit! and Loesch �960! as a precursor for mass
shoreward migrations ot' demersal fishes in Mobile
Bay, known locally as "jubilees."
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Free swimming crabs are usually able to avoid
oxygen deficient bottom waters by either swimming
shoreward or moving to the surface. Trapped crabs;
however, are killed and rendered useless when they
are engulfed by waters of low dissolved oxygen.
Some area crab fishermen indicate that 75% of
their mid-summer catch dies and some fishermen
cease their crabbing altogether during July and Au-
gust because of heavy die-offs or reduced catch. On
a positive note, Melvin Plash  Plash Seafood, per-
sonal communication! has indicated a trapped crab
mortality decline in recent years. Oxygen deticient
waters still occur in Mobile Bay presenting a con-
stant threat to the crab fishery. A study to identify
the cause ol this phenomenon and seek a resolu-
tion to the problem is badly needed.

Lack of Recreational Catch Statistics

In order to completely evaluate exploitation
rate of blue crab, some estimate of the number of
users and catch per annum is essential. Tatum  un-
published! estimated that approximately 20% of
the annual commercial crab catch is harvested by
recreational crabbers and therefore unrecorded.
This estitnate was very conservative and based on
the number of estuarine waterfront parcels in Mo-
bile and Baldwin counties and on blue crab by-catch
estimates from recreational shrimping intensity
 Swingle, et al. 1976!.

Recreati<>nal catch of blue crab could easily be
higher than estimated and therefore play a signifi-
cant role in the total harvest. Resource managers
must be aware of user intensity if they are to equi-
tably manage crab stocks. Recreational licensing of
these users and periodic user surveys would be help-
ful in identifying the intensity of these user groups.

Blue Crab Shrim Trawl B ~tch and Destruction

As previously mentioned, trawl caught crabs
represent approximately 5% of the total commercial
crab landings in Alabama. This area of the fishery
is very important since it sustains thc crab process-
ing plants during the period when trap catches are
low. Trawl caught crabs are seldom used during
peak trapping months and are usually returned to
the Bay. Damage imposed on these unused and fre-
quently undersized crabs likely plays an important
role in the overall crab fishery. Although the areas
are presently undocumented, there are juvenile blue
crab staging grounds in Mobile Bay which should
be protected during periods of high utilization by
undersized crabs. An assessment program can iden-

tify these areas and document high use periods by
juvenile crabs.

Soft-Shell Crab Indu

One of the more lucrative sidelines of the blue
crab fishery is in the landing of soft-shell crabs. To
a large extent commercial and recreational crabbers
consider this valuable product incidental to the
hard crab and there is presently no directed fishery
towards the soft-shell crabs. One processor in Bald-
win County has constructed holding facilities for
crabs exhibiting premolting signs, but his use of
this system is infrequent and his supply undepend-
able.

A technique for economically operating a crab
shedding house should be developed. Some work
along this line has been done by the Gulf Coast
Research Laboratory  Perry, personal comrnunica-
tion!.

Labor Problems in Commercial Fishe

Although mechanical crab meat separators are
available that reduce labor in crab processing plants,
the quality of meat produced by mechanical means
is not equal to that produced by hand labor. One
mechanical separator in use in Alabama requires
initial blanching prior to introduction to the auto-
matic separator; afterwhich, the separated meat
must be completely cooked. The industry is m
need of a separator which will produce quality
meat at a rapid rate.

During good shrirnping years, there is consider-
able pressure to divert the crab processing labor
force, both to the shrimp fishery and associated
processing plants. If the shop happens to be multi-
fishery oriented, there is no problem since the shop
owner places processing emphasis on the most im-
portant immediate product. If; however, the pro-
cessing plant handles only crab products, the effects
of the diverted labor force from his plant can be
catastrophic. This re-emphasizes the immediate
need for advanced technology in crab processing.
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PANEL DISCUSSION - MODERATOR, DR, HAROLD LOyACANP FISH 4ND
WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST, U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

MEMBERS

Mr. William F.ckrnayer, Alabama Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources
Mr. Stevens Heath, Alabama Department of Con-
servation and Natural Resources
Dr. Robert Shipp, University of South Alabama
Mr. Hugh Swingle, Alabama Department of Con-
servationn and Natural Resources
Mr. Walter Tatum, Alabama Department of Conser-
vation and Natural Resources
Mr. William Tucker, Alabaina Departrncnt ol' Con-
servation and Natural Resources
Mr. C. William Wade, Alabmna Department. of Con-
scr vat ton and Natural Resources.

LOYACANO: All these gentlemen presented very
fine papers. They werc alt very interesting and
timely, and they pointed out a number of existing
data gaps that, hopefully, we will bc able to ad-
dress in the near future.

M, JONES: Onc of the gentlemen was talking
about oysters, and he mentioned the word "relay-
ing" the oysters, Not knowing too much about
that, depuration carne to mind. I know Mississippi
is building some kind of a facility to depurate the
oysters. Can you explain that a little bit. Is Ala-
bama planning on working within the system or
are we going to develop something like this m our
area?

F,CKMAYER: I was involved with that project
when they first started the feasibility study check-
ing out local regulations, zoning programs in the
local communities for determining the feasibility
whether Alabama would be a logical location to
put the plant, and I have not heard the completion
of that first stage of the program. AII they are
doing with that depuration plant is determining
the economic feasibility of a plant of that form.
There is actually no set location for the plant. The
process involves placing oysters in bins and, through
either closed or open systems, running water
through the bins As the water passes out, if it's on

closed system, it is recycled through a purifier
which uses either ozone or ultraviolet light. I hey
will monitor the effluent from the bins and when
thc water leaves the safe standard for the bacteria
count they will say the oyster is safe. But they
have had certain problems with depuration of oys-
ters, and the FDA is not certain about the health
problems involved with okaying a program in this
Eorm.

ANOXYMOLS; One of the gentlemen who dealt
with the oysters said IO'Fo of the oysters were
caught in Mobile Bay. I was wondering about the
percentage of the shrimp catch.

HEATH: Walter mentioned that 52% of the in-
shore catch from the Alabama waters comes from
Mobile Bay. Inshore waters include Mississippi
Sound and Wolf Bay, Perdido Bay and the areas of
Baldwin County.

iVONKES: Is it known how many metals, coli-
forms, and pesticides shrimp and crabs take up out
of the water and put into their systems? How often
is it inonitored?

TATUM: Yes, they do. They can How often is it
monitored?



HEATH We don't do this sort of monitoring. I
did che<k with the personnel of the Food and Drug
Administration lab on Dauphin I sl and. They do
monitor seafood samples; crabs, shrimp, oysters,
from around the gulf region which includes the
Mobile Bay area. I don't know what the frequency
of analysis is, hilt up to this time they have found
well below minimum requirements of these sub-
stances in the shrimp, crab and oysters, as a matter
of fact. This is, of course, excluding coliforin in
the oyster which occurs somewhat regularly. I was
told they had to modify some of their analyticaI
equipment to get down to the range where they
could detect some of the heavy metals in these
animals, shrimp and crabs, so that was encouraging.

SAyAGE; What area of socioeconomic research
do you feel is most important at this present time?
What particular topics, if any, come to mind?

III',ATII: In the shrimping industry, we just went
around and around wii.h this on some of the coun-
cil in shrimp <nanagement task force meetings. We
have a very complicated situation in Alabama, and
most o1' the other states in the gulf' have the same
problem. We have, in essence, three groups of
people using a single resource. We have a large off-
shore fleet. We have an inshore fleet of smaller
boats in the commercial sector depending on it
for their livelihood. And then we have another
whole sector of small boats, small net owners who
use shrimp as bait and to put into their freezer. We
might well do some sort of socioeconomic research
on the size of these groups, the dependence of
these groups on this resource, and the interrelation-
ship between the groups. There is certainly enough
controversy among members of the groups, as I am
sure 1!r, Rawson is aware of, since he interfaces
with these people considerably. As far as shrimp
goes, I think that would be a good idea just to find
out the social impact the changes will have in man-
agement on this species.

I-OYACANO: Would anyone else like to address
ihc socioeconomic aspects of our research?

'I'ATUA: I think that each one of the panelists
has spoken with perhaps the exception of Dr.
Sh>PP and BIII. I think Bill may have eluded to it,
too, The one thing that we don't know is the num-
ber of users that we have. Another thing we don' t
know is the amount of fishery resources that we
have. One day, and it's probably coining around a
Iot sooner than any of us would like to realize,
wc're going to be charged with allocating that re-
s<>urce to the various users. Without a handle oi>

the number of users that wc have and without a
handle on the amount of resource we have, it's not
going to be a very equitable distribution of it. So,
this is paramount in our opinion.

GARDNER; What effect do oil spills have on our
oysters, and shrimp, and the fish that live in the
Bay?

ECKMAYER: There have been a few studies done
at Woodshole in Massachusetts concerning what ef-
fects an oil spill would have on oysters. These were
all precipitated fro<n the Argo-1Vlerchant problems.
The work they have been doing hasn't been work-
ing with straight crude <>il. They have been concen-
trating on various grades arid extracts from the re-
fined process. It varies and depends on the type of
oiI that is spilled. The lighter grades of oil that
would be suspended in the water flowing above the
bottom would have no cf'feet on the oysters. The
heavier grades, which almost I'Iow like tar, could
possibly sink to the bottom and suffocate the oys-
ters,

HEATH: I haven't read any particular studies on
the effect of the different oils on shrimp. I know
that the work has been done. The shrimp would
probably avoid the oil initially. It would depend on
the extent of the spill. I know thai. there has been
some basic laboratory work done on this. I'm just
not familiar with it.

LOYACANO: Dr. Shipp, can a variegated cyprin-
odon live in oiI?

SHIPP: If anybody can, he can, Actuaiiy, most
fishes would be able to avoid it, too, They leave.
Oil spills over extensive areas usually do not infl-
uenc too greatly the amount of dissolved oxygen.
It is surprising to a lot of people how inuch oxygen
is maintained in the water and the image of a mas-
sive kiII due to low 130's is not a subsequent event
always of an oil spill. I think fishes in general can
escape, The exception comes during the early life
history stages when they are not very mobile. If
the oil should get up into shallow estuarine areas,
then I think it could be a problem,

TIIOMPSON: What about open water disposal of
dredged material? How does that not affect fish,
their larvae and eggs?

SHIPP: If it became unpleasant, undesirable for
them, they would simple leave. That is the advan-
tage they have. The larval fishes offshore wouldn' t
be too much affected, but the larval ones that are



trapped in limited areas ncarshore would encounter
severe problems,

LOYACAVO: Would anyone else care to com-
ment on dredge spoil or the oil spill problem?

GARDNER: In 1977 there was an international
symposium on oil spills in New Orleans, and some
papers were presented that oil would be harmful to
larvae of fish and also of lobsters and shrimp. So, I
would like to put that in the record.

SHIPP: Regarding the specific comments about
the trawling in the upper areas of the bay, I don' t
know whether that has taken place or not, but
most of our commercially valuable species spawn
in the lower part of the Bay or offshore, and rarely
do the juveniles get too far up in the Bay. So, that
particular problem would not be a valid concern.
It may be for other reasons, but most of the drums
and other commercial species spawn in the higher
saline waters and the larvae and juveniles stay there,
too. They rarely get high up in the Bay.

M. JONES: I would like to add that also regarding
Argo-Merchant, Woodshole has shown that zoo-
plankton was picking up some of that oil, and they
did not know what this might be doing to fishes.
I was told that one of the reasons there are not so
many people fishing in the Bay is because ol the
lack of recreational species, a decline of speckled
trout, etc. One person told me that he was very
concerned because up in the northern part of the
Bay some of the big commercial trawlers up there
at certain periods of the year were capturing small
fishes that maybe should not be touched at that
time. Maybe that area should be closed at that time
in order to allow these species to become larger
and know where they are supposed to go.

WADE; Myrt, I think I alluded to that in my
paper this morning. We don't know the effect of
the commercial fishery on the sport fishery at this
point. One of the things in the 10 key points that
I made about the research needs was that this rela.-
tionship between the sport and commercial fishery
needs to be understood, but at this point nobody
really knows what the effect is. We don't know if
there is a real problem  we are talking about
speckled trout fisheries at this point! or not. If the
problem exists, we don't know if it's due to en-
vironmental changes or changes in the environment
induced by man or if it's fishing pressure or just
what. This is one of the basic needs we need to ad-
dress in our research program. The Marine Re-
sources Division has recently undertaken a study of
the speckled trout fishery, and the first thing we
are doing is collecting basic data on age and growth
in these fishes in our estuary. As a matter of fact,
this Friday I am going up to Auburn to get the
computer printout on the speckled trout fishery in
Alabama. This will be the first piece of data we
have collected, and hopefully in a period of maybe
four to five years we will have some answers to
these important questions. It is not only possibly
a biological problem, but it is very defmitely a
social problem, if nothing else. This is something
that we need to address.

TABBF.RER: In several talks, I heard circulation
alluded to as a major problem in the Bay. Disre-
garding harvest regula.tions and socioeconomics and
so on, from a habitat management standpoint from
all the resources you' ve addressed, what do you see
as the major management needs or data needs in
the Bay to optimize management for thc resources.

WADE: This morning most of the speakers did, in
fact, mention problems that they thought needed
to be looked into and studied. In my paper I listed
10 important areas that we need to investigate be-
fore we could establish a management program.
When I mentioned management, I said one of the
main things I felt we needed was the data before
we started a mangement program, but so many of
the programs in the past have been b ased purely on
guess work and social problems and so forth that
the biological aspects have never entered into it.
My thrust would be to get some biological data and
try to match it up with the social problems, and so
forth, that exist in the different fisheries. Certainly
these other basic questions that are outside of my
expertise such as the hydrographic work and all
this has to be worked out because it ties in directly
with the resource we are trying to manage.

SIIIPP: I totally agree, and I would like to reiter-
ate. I think that the major purpose of this sym-
posium is to gather together the data that are avaiI-
able and put them in one place and go from there.

LOYACANO: I think we may be a little pre-
mature in attempting to identify just what rnanage-
ment steps could be taken, but hopefully we will
have that information available after this sym-
posium, or some of it.

HORNE: It is my impression this year that crab-
bing has been unusually good in the Bay. I may be
mistaken about that, but I'rn sure there have been
a lot of crabs caught and a lot of crabs thrown
back that couldn't be used. If that is true, does
that have an impact on the cominercial production



of crabs> Can we se]l crabs when so many are
caught by anyone who wants to put a trap in the
water in front of hi» house? Or is there just enough
crab appetite for everybody.

It is going to be a good crabbing year,
and what is beneficial to the recreational crabber
is also beneficial to the commercial crabber be.
cause they are bringing in extremely large catches
right now. Can the private sector sell their crabs?
Yes they can, since there is no license requirement
for either recreational crabbers or cominercial
crabbers. Can you find somebody to buy them?
Perhaps, I don't know; but it looks like it is going
to be a good year, and one of the other things
that makes a good crabbing year is when you have
a poor shrimping year. If you have a poor shrimp-
ing year, then you have crabbers working extreinely
hard and shrimpers crabbing. So it is going to show
uli as a super good crabbing year, but there are a
]ot <if crabs out there, too.

TABB]'.RER: Mr. Eckmayer, you a]luded to the
fact that anything fresher than 15 ppt would harm
the oyster drill and you also talked about dissolved
oxygen. If you were to prescribe an oxygen and a
salinity regime for the estuary, what wou]d it be
for optimum oyster production. Then you could
implement it out there on the ground.

ECVIIAYER: As far as our technology, we will
probably never be able to actually manipulate the
environinent to that degree for controlling a water
mass the size of Mobile Bay, but the ideal, if you
wanted to draw the ideal picture for the environ-
ment for oyster production, I'd say the water should
be somewhere around IS ppt. That way the driHs
w<>uld be held in check because they could not
c«ntrol their body f]uid levels to survive. Most of
the diseases wou]d be eliminated. Tlie oysters
wou]d be able to reproduce because it falls within
their optimum range, and it is still salty enough for
survival of the oyster larvae and spat, which go into
stress below ]0 ppt. That's the tnost vulnerable
year of mortalities; the first year of life on the bot-
tom. Any dissolved oxygen regime over 2 ppm is
more than adequate because they have been show i
to be able to do rather we]! down to 2 ppm, while
the level most finfish draw is about 9 ppm.

AI�LEN: Did Bob Shipp or anybody ever mention
the mullet? I mean whatever happened to the mul-
let? That used to be a pretty good fish.

WADE: The mul]ct comes under bot.h. I mentioned
it in my recreationa] paper about thc Bay. In the
Dog River up to around the Causeway area, it hap-
pens tobe one of the key species in the recreational
shoreline fishery. The last survey we did was in
1975, and it's surprising the ~umber of pounds of
striped mullet that were harvested by the recrea-
tional fishermen. Of course, there is a commercial
fishery for it, presently,

SIIIPP: I really thought George would know bet-
ter; mullet are going to be considered this after-
noon � they are not fish, they are birds. They' ve got
a gizzard.

LOYACAiVO; I want to sincerely thank these
panelists, these authors for the fine papers they
have presented, and thc manuscripts that these and
all of the other symposium participants have sub-
rnitted. Since Dr, Rawson will moderate this after-
noon, I want to take this opportunity to thank him
for the tremendous amount of work that he and
his co-workers have done in preparing for the sym-
posium. I would also ]ike to thank Dr. Bruce
Trickey and his co-workers, who have also done a
tremendous amount ot work. I would like to thank
Dr, Jimmy Jones froin thc Sea Grant Program. He
and his co-workers also contributed greatly. I
would especially thank my predecessor, Dieter
Busch, who, with the encouragement from Paul
Smith, initiat.cd this symposium. And I would like
to thank Paul for a]l the assistance and encourage-
ment that he has given us in bringing this off final-
ly. And, once again, I would like to thank the
speakers, especially, and thank all of you for com-
ing, and ] thank you for your attention.

LOYACANO: Does that cotne under sport fishery
or commercial or both?
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ABSTRACT

iNTRODUCTION
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Twenty-foiir colonial wading bird nesting sites
have been identified for the coastal counties sur-
rounding Mobile Bay, Alabama. Inforination con-
cerning location, species composition, relative
abundance, historical occurrence, and present
status of each col<my have been gathered from a
variety of sources.

Of the 24 nesting sites identified 15 occur in
the lower estuary  Mississippi Sound, Fort Morgan
Peninsula, and lower Perdido Bay!, six occur in-
land, above the legal coastal z<!ne boundary both
within tiobile and Baldwin count.ies, and three
colonies have been reported in the river delta above
Mobile Bay. Seven of the colonies are presently
considered active  as ol thc 1978 nesting season!.
Six colonies are considered inactive, white the
nesting status at 11 sites is considered question-
able.

Thirteen species of wading birds including
herons, egrets, and ibis are reported to nest in
the 24 colonies identified for coastal Alabama.
Their seasonal occurrence, migratory habits, natural
history, and preferred nesting and feeding habitats
in this area are discussed, Seven species were found
to nest exclusively in the lower reaches of the
estuary, while only one species was found to nest
exclusively in the delta, The remaining five species
were found to nest in more than one habitat area
of coastal Alabama,

A case study of the wading bird colony on Cat
Island, Alabama illustrates problems that are en-
countered in obtaining the type of information
needed to assess environmental impacts of con-
struction and contamination on wading bird pop-
ulations in the coastal zone. A management plan
based on monitoring of colonial wading bird nest-
ing populations in the Alabama coastal zone is
recommended.

The wading birds  Order Ciconiiformes: herons,
egrets, and ibises! are a conspicuous component
of the coastal, estuarine, and wetland habitats of

Alabama. Readily recogruzed by their long bill
and neck, and stilt-like legs  Fig. 1 AC!, wading
birds are most often seen feeding in marshes and
other wetlands in and around Mobile Bay. Their
presence, in terms of both abundance and diversity,
lends an added dimension to the scenery of the
coastal zone and provides a terminal link in the
aquatic based food chains of many ecosystems that
they inhabit. Their diet of aquatic animals makes
these species particularly vulnerable to environ-
menta.l contamination through the biological con-
centration of chemical pollutants  i.e,, pesticides
and heavy metals!. The tendency of herons, egrets
nd ibises to assimilate and accumulate pesticides

and other environmental contaminants is well-
documented  Faber et al., 1972,1leath et al., 1972,
Faber and Hickey 1973, Ohlendorf et al., 1974,
a!ul others!. This sensitivity is currently viewed as a
highly suitable measure of overaII environmental
quality, a measure becoming increasingly important
as industry expands into coastal areas.

Migratory wading birds nest on isolated coastal
islands  see Fig. 1 D-F.!, in secluded marshes and
in tnsular pockets of hardwood wetlands. Suitable
breeding habitats are becoming increasingly scarce
beca.use of encroachment of industrial a.nd urban
development. Although known to be resilient in
re-establishing their populations after direct eradica-
tion  Bent 1926, Robertson and Kushlan 1974!,
wading birds inay not be able to overcoine the
coinbined effects of reduced environmental quality
and the reduction or alteration of their required
nesting and f'ceding habitats For example, South
Florida populations of wading birds continue to
decline despite preservation and protection of their
traditional nesting sites  kushland and White 1977!.
This population decline  89% since the 1930's! has
been attributed to altered feeding habitats in this
area. Local declines of waders in other areas also
reflect these assumptions  Owen 1960, Imho f
1976!. However, Ogden �978! has recently re-
ported a 2% reoccupation of' nesting habitat by
wading birds on the Atlantic coast.

Over the past 10 years coloriial wading birds
have attracted much attention. Recent colonial
bird nesting surveys conducted by IJ.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service along th» Atlantic coast  Custer
and Osborn 1977!, and the northern Gulf of



Figure 1 A. Louisiana Kerun. Figure 1-8. Snowy Egret.



Figurc 1-D. Cat 4land, Alabama,

Figurc 1-R. Cat bland, Ahbarna.



Results

Mexico  Portnoy 1977! have been attempts to
establish a nationwide data base for all coastal
colonial nesters in these areas. Although Portnoy's
report on colonial wading birds included coastal
Alabama, the eastern limit of his survey was the
western shore of Mobile Bay and did not include
tnajor wading bird concentrations along the eastern
shore of the Bay, the Fort Morgan Peninsula or
the extensive freshwater areas of the Mobile Delta.

Portnoy �977! stated that "changes over time
in nesting populations of colonial seabird s and
waders may be used as biotic indicators of the
stability ol' coastal ecosystems." This obviously
requires the collection of reliable, synoptic data
over the entire area in question. It is for this
reason that the following backgrout,d infortnation
on the colonial nesting wading birds of coastal
Alabama has been assetnbled. For without ac-
curate and current data on local wading bird
colony locations and species abundance, resource
managers and decision tnakers cannot effectively
«ssess environmental quality of coastal habitats or
al}ocate and protect habitats critical t<> wading
bird populations.

INFORMATION SURVEY

Wadirs Bird Nesti Colanieg:

Information on colonial wading-bird nesting
sites for coastal Alabatna provided in this report
was gathered from a variety of sources. These in-
cluded: I! published accounts in the Iiteratue; 2!
tocal ornithological journals and newsletters; 3!
personal communications with Iocat <>rnithologists
and bird enthusiasts; and 4! personal observations
and unpublished data. Because of the subjective
nature of some of these data, the following criteria
were established for their inclusion in this report:
I! substantial documentation of thc colony in the
literature; 2! the colony und<.r consideration was
discussed in personal interviews by more than one
person; 3! the nesting colony was observed by an
individual over a period of years; or 4! the nesting
colony was observed by the author.

The resutts of this wading4ird nesting informa-
tion survey are provided in Appendix A of this
report. AII references included fit one or more of
the criteria listed above In cases where two obser-
vers provided essentially the same information,
only the first interviewee is referenced, An asterisk
is indicated in the appendix for those colonies in
which an exact date of nesting activity could not
be established. In most cases, these were observa-
tions that were <nade 20 to 30 years ago, therefore,

their present status as nesting sites was considered
"UN%I< OWV."

The sites «f 24 wa<ting-bird nesting colonies
have been identified for the coastat counties sur-
rounding 'Al<>bit<: liny, Alabama  Fig, 2, Table 1!.

Figurc 2. Distribution of Wading Bird <Vesting Colonies
identified for Coastal Alabama During the Present Survey.

Available infortnation on their location, historical
record, species composition and relative abundance,
and present status may be found in Appendix A.
Their distribution and present status in coastal
Alabama as related to habitat type is summarized
>n Table 2.

Fifteen �2%! of the wading-bird colonies
i<lentified are reported in i.hc coastal  lower estuary!
habitats <>f Mobile I3ay and are equally distributed
between Mobile and Baldwin c<>unties. Six colonies
�5%! occur at more inland sites usually associated
with freshwater tributaries leading into both Mobile
and Perdido Bays, while only three colonies  l&o!
have been identified I'or the river-delta region.

Only seven of the 24 colonies described sup-
ported nesling populations during 1978 breeding
season and are stilt considered active. Six have be-
come inactive and are no longer <ised as nesting



Present
Status

:olony"'
No. Species Present  b!Colony Location

2 3

4 5 6

NA

NA

A

A

Petit Rois Island

h!e Aux Herhes

Cat Is!and

Grant's Isle

Ct;, GE, LH

I.H

CE, GE, SL, RE, GH, LH, LB, WG, GI, Wl

LH, SE

I.B, GH

GB. I.B, GH

NAPass Drury

I!auphin ls!. Audubon

Santuary

Salt Creek Gll, BC

C<>!onial Seahird  see text!

GB

GB

Sand Island
NA

UK

NA

Navy Cove

I.itt'le Point Clear

!.ltt!e A!ligator [,akc

Gulf Shores � Orange Bch,

Walker ls!and

UK

UK

UK
Wccks Bay

Bon Secour River
LKC!yster Ray

g if!in Creek NA

Gatewood Cr>lony

Southfield and Mims I.akc

 tI!f!!n I.akc

A
UK
UK

Negro I.ake

Blakcley Island

1!og R Iver

I.ast I owl Riv< r

The<>dure-!!awes ICd.

Uk

UK

UK1!cakle's Barm

a! .t;olonv numbers used in I-igurc t.
b!Species abbreviations: tlg  tlreat Blue lleron!, }.B  Little glue lleron!, LH  l.ouisisna licron!, C li   'rcen lleron!, Sl  Snowy Bgret! Cf>

 Cattle bgret!, Gf:.  Great I'gre<!, Rl.  !reddish ggret!, G}  C.'fussy Ibis!. Wl'I  White-faced Ibis!, Wl  White Ibis!, Yt:  Yel!owwrowned >Sight
fleron!, BC:  Black-crowned Night i aron!.

cl,Colony status ahbreviatior>s: *  Active!. I> A  S ot Active!, and UK  Unknown>,

Nurnbcr of Colonies

Status
Total Active Inactive UnknownHabitat Type

Coasts!  !ower estuary!

Inland  upper estuary!

River-Delta

6215

25

I3

7

8 9
10

11
I '2

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Table 1. Wading Bird Nesting C;olonies identified for Coastal A!shams, Species Present, and Their Present Status.

GB

GB

GB

SF� I,H, LB
Cl,'

I H, I.B

I,B. CV.

CI, !.B, Wl
WI, Gl:., I.B, YC
C'H, I.B

GII, LB, WI, CE, YC
Colonial Shore-1>ird

C'l l, I.B, C B

Gl I, I.B

I.B

Cb

Table 2. Summary of the Distribution of Wading-Bird Nesting Colonies for r
Coastal Alabama, With Rcspcct to Habitat Type and Present Status.



sites by colonial waders, while the status <>f 11
sites is questionable,

Of the seven nesting colonies still considered
active in the Mobile Bay study area, I'ivc arc c<.>astal,
located in the lower portion of the iilobile Bay-
Mississippi Sound estuarine system. Tw<> of the
active colonies arc located in more inland arras. V<>
active wading-bird nesting colonies have been con-
firmed in tlte delta region since the 1960's

'Ihirteen species of wading-birds have been re-
ported in the present survey as nesting in and
around coastal Alabama. A list <if these species,
with information on the number of colonies in
which they occurred, their distribution with rcspcct
ti> habitat type, and their present status is pr<>vided
in Table 3.

Of the thirteen species nesting in co;tstal Ala-
barna, seven  ~r4%j were found t<> nest exci«sively
in thc l<>wer rcachcs of thc estttary. 'lhe <>lily spe-
cies found t<i nest ex< liisivcly in thc delta was the
Yell<>w-cr<>wncd Vight [Ieron, 'I'he  >reat I':grct is
reported tii nest in b<>th c<iastal c<ihinics as wcB as
at specil'i< sites in the delta. 'I'he rcntaini»g fo«r
species nested in «II thrre liahitat areas <if coastal
:<t 1abam,<.

Other Colonial Bird Nestin Sites;

Table 3. Wading Birds Nesting in Coastal Alabama; the Number of Colonies in Which They Occur and Their
Present Status in the Three Habitat Types,

 :OA STAI. RIVRR � DELTAIN LANI!
Species Active Inactive Unkn Total Active Inactive Unkn 'I'otal Active Inactive Unkn Total

6

2 3 2 2

I I

I I

2 2

Btar k-crow>>ed
night-heron

Great blue heron

I.ittle blue heron

I. o uis> ana h<' ron

Green her<>n

Sn<>wy egret

Catti< egret

tircat egret

Reddish egret

<'iossy ibis

White»aced ibis

White ibis

Y eih>w-crowned
night heron

In additi<>n t<> the colonial wading birds dis-
cttssed above, two colonial sh<>re and sea hirrl nest-
ing sites arc included in thc present survey, The
two areas support poliulati<>iis <>f hit<Is unique to
otir coax>'tal 70»e of Ahbama

Colony Vo. fI located on Sand Island, just
south of I!auphiti Island, and just west of the en-
trance to Xlof>ifc Bay, rcprcs< nts <>ne of the largest
colonial Sea Bird nesting sites for thc state. Spectes
kn<iwn to nest on Sand Island include: Black Skim-

<r  I>yrtchopr >tt't>ra'I, C:ommon '1ern  Sterna
stir<<>telo!,  >ull-Bille<l 'I'crn   '< loclt<'lid<>rt niloticaj,
I.cast 'I'em  St< r><a alt>ifrr»ts!!, and Snowy Plover
 Cl<aru<lrit<s a!< >canrlri>tt<sj, 'I'hc latter ol' these spe-
cies is prcsentf~ lis c<l as threatened <>n Alabama's
end an ge red and th rc at en cd sp ecics list  Bosch ung
1971>j..A»other threatened species that frequents
Sand Island, hut d<ics not nest thcrc, is the Reddish
I',gret  l!i<'hrr»r<artassa r< f<sc< >ts j. Increased use of
this <>nce is<>lated island by boating pi<.knikcrs and
c>c.ich< ornbcrs, especially during the summer nest-
ing seas<i», iiiidoubtedly will have a pronounced
impact <>n present p<>pulations <>f spccics known to
nest there,



The other nesting site of particular concern in-
cludes the dredge spoil areas of Blakeley, Pinto,
and McDuffie Islands. These areas represent the
only known nesting site of the Black-necked Stilt
 Him<intr>I>us»t<'xicar<r<s! in Alabama, First re-
ported nesting on Blakeley Island in 1976 by John
SVinn  Irnhof 1976!, th<i species hac increased its
nesting area to include both Pinto and McDuffie
Islands and presently sust.ains a nesting population
ol' 58-60 breeding pairs  Personal conversation
March 27-28, 1979 with John T. LVinn, Mobile,
Alabama 36609!, 'I'he consequences of increased,
unmanagcd, use <>f thcsc already industrialized
areas to the nesting of this species is uncertain at
this time. A thorough study of the species nesting
requirements, nesting succes~, and response to
impact.s in other areas is essentiaI to answer ques-
tions regarding their future in Alabama.

NATU R A L Hl STO 8 Y

Great Blue Heron t. I r<ka tt < rociirrs!

I.argest of the herons, the Great Blue Ilcron is
a locally common, permanent resident ol' the
coastal zone. Alth<>ugh often encountered in the
upper estuary and river delta, this bird is frequently
seen along the barrier iclands during winter and
during the breeding season. The Great Blue lier<>n
inhabits fresh to salt water habitats and feeds on a
variety of aquatic animals.

The species breeds locally in solitary to mixed
colonies oii Dauphin Island, Walker Island  at the
mouth of Perdido Pass!, and along Fort AIorgan
Peninsula. The Great Blue Ileron prefers insular
stands of tall trees  I'ine or Tiipelo Gum! near or
over water as nesting sites. The nest consists ol a
platform of cticks placed in the upper most
branches of the tree. Vesting sites for this species
in other areas are quite variable  Cameron 1906,
Finley 1906, Giles and Marshall 1954, Pratt I970,
1972a, 1972b, Georing and Cherry 1971, Simersky
1971, McAloncy 1973, Werschkul et al. 1977!.
Banding data  Henny I972! indicates that young
birds produced in this area do not migrate sea-
sonally. The largest nesting colony of Great Blue
Herons for Alabama was reported by M. W. Gaillard
in ofay, 1943 when 100 breeding pairs were ob-
served nesting near leavy Cove on the Fort Morgan
Peninsula. Since that time this colony of birds ap-
parently has moved up and down the coast in search
of new nesting habitats. The reason for these re-
locations is not fully known. Ilowever, increased
residential and recreational activity along the coast
surely has had some effect.

A shghtly larger, ail-white subspecies, the Great
White Heron, Ardea hero<Iias occr'derrta&s has been

sighted about every other suminer since 1963
 Imhof 1976!. Occurring in a variety of locations
throughout the coastal zone, especially on the
barrier islands, this bird's status as a threatened
or endangered species remains undetermined at
this time  Boschung 1976!.

I ittle Blue Heron F orida c<terr<lea

A medium-size wader, the Little Blue Heron is
more common in the upper coastal plain and Ten.
nessee Val/ey regions of Alabama than along the
Gulf Coast  Imhof 1976!, However, the species is
considered a common breeding summer resident of
the coastal area  keller et al. 1975! and lrequently
winters in the upper estuary and river delta. Re-
cords for I.ittle Blue Herons banded in Alabama
indicate a southerly migration extending through
Florida, the Bahamas, and to Central and South
America  Dusi 1967!. At present, the Little Blue
Heron is included on the State's rare and endan-
gered species fist as a species of special concern
 Boschung 1976!.

'I he Little Blue lier<>n, the most frequently en-
countered wader in the present survey, occurred
in lf> <>f the 24 colonial nesting sites identified. Of
these, six were located in the l<>wer estuary along
'Alississippi Sound, Dauphin Island, arid Perdid<>
Bay; six were located inland fr<>m the upper estu-
ary; and three were located in the delta region. The
relatively low number of I.ittle Blue colonies re-
ported from the d<.lta region is questionable be-
cause this rcprcsents thc preferred n<.sting habit. at
for these birds. This more likely represents a lack
ol' informati<>n I'rom this area rather than a t.rue
reflccti<>n of nesting distribution. The vast area,
sparse resident populatiun and inaccessibility <>f
nesting areas by road or boat make reports of nest-
ing waders scarce. In addition, delta coh>nies ap-
pear to be ephemeral and move seasonally from
one ]<>cation to another, because <>f changing con-
ditions in, <>r adjacent to, the nesting site. Four
possible explanati<>ns are; 1! changes in the condi-
tion of the nesting vegetation, 2! changes in the
location and abundance of available food supplies,
3! changes in the accessibility of nesting sites to
predators and disturbance by man, and 4! fluctuat-
ing water levels in the delta. The last of these con-
ditions may have a pronounced effect on all three
of the previously men ioned explanations. A more
thorough survey of this region is needed to docu-
ment present locations and populations of nesting
waders in order to assess changes as they occur In
Louisiana, expansion oi' field surveys to include the
Atchafalaya River basin, have added well over



4,000 nesting I,ittle l3ftic Herons to existing f'igures
 Kennedy 1974, Ogden 1978!.

Louisiana Heron 0 dra>tassa trtcolr>r l

Erichscn �921!, C.hrist~ �928!, Teal �965!, and
Jenni �961!, Br«cding beftavior and nesting dis-
play of this species i>as been studied recently by
Rodgers   I 9 7 7, 1978!.

'I'he Louisiana lier<>ii  Fig. IA! is <>nc of thc
inost abundant estuarine waders >testing along the
 !ulf c<iast  Portnr>y 1977!. About thr. same size
and s<imewhat similar in appearance to tlic I.itile
Blue Iler<m, the I.ouisiana ifer<>n is reported as d
comm<in, breeding summer resident t<> coastal
Alabama  Keller ct al. 1975, Imhof' 1976!. Adult
birds usually migrate south of thc U.S. in late 1'all
 lmhof 1976!, h<>wever, small nuinlicrs ol' these
birds arr known t<> remain near their breeding
coh>!ties during winter  Paul G>, Jolins<>n p<'rs<>nal
<>bsrrvati<in!.

'I'his spccics prefers rstuaiinc marshcs, shalh>iv
biiys, a>id coast<if battier islands as feeding sites.
I ts dict, miiiiily marine and brackish-watri fish and
invcrtcl>rates, inakes it,'in ideal ra»di<latc f<>r bi<iac-
cuini>lati<in st>>dies ol' pcsticides and <>ther chcnii-
<.il c<iiitainindnts iii thc < stiiary.

Allhot<gll I.ollisliilid I leron nesting h is been rc-
pot'tcd iii ttlc delta ! cgiotl  Kellei et dl. 1975! ito
specific nesting sites for this area were reported
i» tile 1>res<'nt st>rvey. Tlils sl>e<.'ies was foci>id to
>>est cx<'Iusivcly in tti<' in>ver estuary <!I iaaf<>hif<
B,iy. 'l licsc findings agree with th<>sc rcl><>rtcd fr<im
i>tlirt ar<"ts <>I' thc  rill f  I'<irtnoy 1977!.

Of' ihc six»csting sites ulcntificd for this sp»-
< irS, tw<> aie C<>nsideled d<'t>VC, tw<i di'C iiu lunger
.i< I I' ve, dild lli<' slat<is of tw<i located off tll«.' 'ast<.'i'11
sf><>r«.' >f' B<in !>r< oiir Bay is <lticsliiiiiahl<, 'I'hc
u>.<I<>r iii iivr ncs hig silt for I.ouisidnd I lrr<»ts in
«>.>st.>1 Al.ih'<in.< is Cat lslaiid,

I ll ls < <if oily sill!poi'ts 'i tria tl'vely stable p< >I>tila-
iiiiii <if fi �-ff !t! breeding liinls  J<ihns<>n Ifnpubl.
I hi td 197fi- 1 978!, <it>ring ih<' nesting season which
f.>its lii>iil Al>ril  <> July. Xcsting sticccss a  this
I l >h>»y is v ari,>hi<' and dcl>endcnt on a variety of
< iiiir<»i»ir»t.il factors. t>dst<>n and Johnson �977!
I<'l>i>rl<'<I s< vcr< wea lier «oiiditirins resp<>nsiblc for
n».ssiv<' ll<'st>>ig fililiil'e ol I.otiislafla I len>ns dili'Ing
ill< 197 > il<'stlllg seaso>t.

si»,dier nesting colony <>n C'rant's Island
siil>p<irts,i hre<'diiig pr>piilati<in <if 10 t<> 20 pair of
1,<»iisi,iii.i Ilcn>ns. The Island's p<itential as a major
ii< siiiig site iS i<>nit Cd bCCduSe Of its S>Ze and paucity
<>I »est ing i cgctation. The large number <if adult
liiids within this col<iny reportetl by Portnov
 f 977! w;is iindoubtedly an <>vercstimati<>n of its
l>I'<'s<'>it I» e<'ding 1><>teiitidl,

X'csting < i>hinies of I.ouisiana 1lerons fnim
<>tli< r .irr,is li.ivc been described hy Bent �904!

Green Heron  But<>rirl< s striatt<s!

The I.ittle  'r<.cn Heron, as it is often called, is
the stnallest of thc cnorth America>i herons. It is
commonly s< cn lrom spring t<> I'all in all wetland
habitats tliro«gh<i«t the State, 'I'itis species is
mainly ia suinmcr breeding migrant which winters
locally in sw a>np~ dr< as, along Dog and Fowl
Rivers but t>sualls travels as far as Cuba, Puerto
Rico, T rinid ad, V en<.'ztiala, and � li v ana  Dusi,
J. I.�bird banding data in Imhof 1976!. This
bird fcc<ls mainly in fresh t<> brackish water habi-
tats, but may bc found on occasion feeding along
thc coast <>n nick j<ttics a>id beaches.

'I'he  ;recn lier<>n is secretive and solitary by
natiin' and list>i>fly iiests 'llo!lc, but may nest oc-
<asionally in small sitig>lc-species groiilis, or among
oth< r <'<colonial w a<lcrs. Thr breeding seas<>n
Alabama lasts fr<in> s I ircli to July  Imhof 1976!.
Nests riiscovcred <in C;it Island, Alaharna, during
the 1976, 1977, an<I 1978 brc<.ding seas<>ns were
composed <>I' twigs lit>ed with grassrs and concealed
in isolated stands of marsh cldcr  Ai<> fret<'scens!,
appniximately �.75 ni �.5 fcct! above the. ground
 Paiil C>. Johnson I.'npublishcd I!;>ta!. One nesting
site wds usrd f<>r twi> seas<>ns i» a r<>w. Zesting
sites f<ir <ither lo<ates have bren <les<-ribcd by Chase
�906! an<1 'IHteelo< k �90t>!,

Cattle E ret  lit<I>«lcusi vis!

']'Itis all-ivhitc, sto< ky egret  I'ig. IC! I'irst ap-
l iearcd in the tt'cst em I I emisf >h crc in,'iuri nam,
S<iutli Amcri< a between 1877 iind 1882, and moved
n<>rtliward into North America via I'1<irida in about
1950. Sine<  hcn thc Cattle I.'gn t has rapidly ex-
pande<l its range acr<iss Xorth Ameri< a. This ap-
parentt! y unaided trans-A tlan tie im migration and
subse<luent colonization of the Anicricas is well-
documcnted in the literature  Sprunt 1955, Rice
1956, l!avis 1960, Crosby 1972, Shanholtzer
1972, and others!.

I'irst <lisc<ivcicd in Al;ibama in X<>vemI>er
1957  K< lier 1957! thc first Iiosittve nesting re-
cord f<>r thc stiitc was rcl><irtcd 1» C. I'.. Sttm-
mcniur in Jt>nc 1963, �!usi anti I>ttsi I9Ci3, Sum-
mrn>iir 1964!, Since that time thc Caltl<: I'. rct
has her<> .grcrnc thc dominant ncstcr in mixed-speciesheron c<>l<inics throughout the state  Imhol' 1976!



and at present is «>nsirtcred a common siimmer
resident throughot<t thc c<iastal c<iuntics, wmter-
ing ont>i r«;irly i» swainf> h,il>itats <>f thc river
delta  Rclfcr, < t,d. 197:>l. 'I'hc pop<ilati<iri in-
crease <>I thc Cattle Egret. Ior Alabama apparently
is n<>t. rcsporisiblc f<ir the relatively small l<isscs <if
native North American herons since its introduction.

Primarily a terestrial feeder, the Cattle Fgret
is encountered most ol'ter> in grassy areas border-
ing marshcs, along roadsides, lawns and in pastures
among cat tl<, where it feeds mainly on a dict. of
insects and amphibians. Thc in<>ve<ncnts and dis-
tributi<in of Cattle F.grcts iii Alabama aie th<!ught
to depend on thc presence or ahsence of lush fias-
turcs and abundant insects �!usi and Dusi 1967!.
Uttlikc other her<>ns this species is not dependent
on aqiiatic habitats for feeding or nesting. Their
distribution, abundance, and Icvcls of chemical
c<intatniiiati<>n in thc area are primarily a reflcction
ol thc terrestrial situation.

Brccding pop<ilali<ins occur throughout coastal
Alabama in a variety <>f' habitats front marsh i~lands
in upper Ktississippi S<iiind to upland hardwood
swamps located in the delta, Xlajor ncstin.g colonies
idcntif'ied in thc present surve> include the Cat
Island Colony, I'he<>dore-Dawcs C<ih»iy, and Gatc-
wood Colo> t~ . Thc Gatcwood Colony, relatively
new t<> this area prcsum;ibly was established b~
brccdit!g birds froin tlie <, urrcntly inactive Atiftin
Creek Coloiiy hicatcd approximately 32 km �0
mites! away. 1his latter colony was abandoned in
1974-75 beca«sc of increased human distrubance
and inalicious harassment froin local residents
 telephone c<>nvcrsation <larch 26 and 28th with p.
 Fairly j Chandler, <lagn< it i a Springs, Alabama
36555!

Although the Cattle Egret arrives along thc Ala-
bama G»lf Coast in early Eel>ruary  Inthof 1976! it
is usually th<. last <>I' thc wacling birds to begin nest-
ing. Records for tlie Cat Island colony over the
past tt>rec nesting seasons  Gaston and Johnson
1977, Johnson, P. G. L'npublishcd Data! sh<>w that
they arrive at the colony site from carly %lay to
June, and establish nesting sites adjacent to already
existing nests of Louisiana Heron, I,it tie Blue
Heron and Snowy Fgrcts  some of which already
contain eggs and young birds!, This delayed nesting
is well-docutnented in the literature  Dusi 1968,
Dusi and I!usi 1968, Jenni 1961, Dusi ct al. 1971,
!%cher 1972!.

Data on Cattle Lgret banding recoveries, ob-
servations of popti lath!ii m<!velnenl s, and dens<ties
of the species for the more northern counties of
Alabama, from 1963 t<i 1967, are pn>vided by Dusi
and Dusi  I967!, In summary, Cattle Egrets from
colonies in Alabama migrate westward through

Texas, Xlexico, and into Central Ameri<.a. This dif-
fers from the pattern of migration previously nien-
tioned for the Little Blue Heron. This westerly
migrational trend appears to coincide with the direc-
t.i<>n of range expansion experienced along the Gulf
coast. Byrd �978!, however, suggests  hat as a
relatively recent invader, Cattle Egrets ma~ not
have established permanent migratory routes.

Snowy Egret  J; r< tta thulaj

'I'his all-white heron  Fig. IB! is similar in size
and appearance to the Cattle L'gret and is a com-
mon permanent rcsidcnt of coastal Alabaina  Keller
et al. 197>I. The Snowy Fgrct inhabits a variety of
habitats frequented by other herons and fc<.ds <m
small fish and aquatic animals, as well as on insects
in pastures.

Data on the winter migratory habits for this
species in Alabama are sketchy at this time  Ryder
1978!, However, according to Imh<>f  I976j, large
numbers of i.hcsc birds are known to congregate in
winter at the head of Mobile Bay,

In t.he present sur< ey Snowy Egrets were foiind
to nest ex<. Ill sively «1 <ing thc coast, trit 1!in the
same c<>1<inies as th<ise pr«vi<iusly mentioned for
I.ouisiana llcrons. These results, however, do n<>t
entirely agree with thos« if P<!rtnoy   197 7 j wl!<!
found Snovvx Egrets negating heavily in f'resh water
hat>itats, including cypress swamps, 1'his large num-
tier <if Snowy I;grets nesting in I'rcshw;<ier t>abitats
may be a reflecti<in <if thc maj<ir area considered in
his survey  coastal I.ouisiana!, hut ni<>re likely re-
flects the absence of receiit nesting informaii<in
availablc for thc delta regi<in of Alabama.

Seasonal distribution and l.iine ol nesting for
Snowy Egrets in coastal Alabama;ire csscntially
the sairie as that for thc I.o»isiana l lcn>n.

Great E ret tCasm< roil>us all>us!

This large, all-white Egret is a locally-common,
breeding, summer resident in <>iir area {is.etler ct
a1. 197:! j; <vintering regutartv  !n the Gulf Coast
and inland near it.s breeding places  Imhof 1976!.
Commonly encountered in thc coastal area, the
Great I'.grct feeds in and frequents the same marshes
and swamps as the Great Blue Heron Hundreds of
these birds may be seen feeding in winter, especially
along the Xlobile Causeway.

This species has made a remarkable recovery
since its near-cradicati<>n in the carly 1900's, when
birds were indiscriminately exterminated by the
thousands to provide plume feathers for women' s



hats. ln 1924, no species of Egret was known to
nest in the State  IIoweII 1928!, About. 1913,
legislation was passed that saved this beautiful bird
from almost sure extinction, and the species has
stnce continued to rc-establislt its range northward.

 !f the three c<il<iny sites idcntificd f<>r the
Great Egret in coastal Alabama, only one has been
c >nflrmed as an active nesting site. Vrcsulnably, the
slime breeding pair of birds has been observed nest-
ing on Cat Island successfully f<>r th< past three
years  Johnson I.tnpublished Data!. Arriving at, thc
c<ilony in early April, the birds rclnain on thc is-
land until their young have ffe<fgcd, usually in
carly July.

The largest reported negating colony of Great
Egrets for the area was reported in the delta  Lake
Southficld, C<!lony No. 19! in 1956-1957 when
l !ff-200 breeding pairs were observed nesting with
I.ittle Bllic lien!ns and 4'hite Ihis, Thc status of
this c<>1<>ny is presently not known. Ilowever, as
dcscri1>c<l f<>r thc  >real and I.i tfc Blue Herons,
thiS C<il<>ny >nay hav< moVEd t<> a m<>re remnte
sccti<>n <>f thc riv< r delta. 'I'his is likely thc case, for
many adult birds prcsumab]y nesting in the area,
arc scen every summer feeding in the food cnrichc<l
marshcs ailing the 'tl<>bile Causeway and Mobile
and 'I'rnsaw Rivers.

ReddiSh E ret l!I'<'hro!»u>lnssn ru <'sc<»s!

'I'hc Rcddisll Egret is a mc<lilin>-sire l wader
fairly c<>mm<in during migration in the coastal area
llnd or<'aSI<!nally SulrurlcrS ol vvlnterS On S'ln f hcaeh
hal>itats lvhi<h it lircfcrs  Iinhof 197G!, lt is ntos 
« !nunonly seen <in t he bay !I!de <if' l!auphin I slllnd,
.illn l lskuld, <lnd th<' I'<!rt ihf<irgan Vcninsu!a whcrc
lt actively fcc fs <!n trlarinc flSh and CI'ustaeeans »1
sllall<iw l>avs an<i mud flats.

XCSt leg aln><!st EX<. 1»SI VEly ln Cui Stal afeaS ln
I'cxas  I'altncr 19G
!, thc Reddish Egret 11as been
rcp<>rtcd as nesting in Alabama <>nly <ince. This
nesting rc«>rd was rcportcd by K. 'AI. Gaillard in
19G5 t'<>r Cal Island  [mh<!f 197G!. IYIc'Afurray
�97 I ! des< rihcd tyliical nest sites and composition
ahing thc lower 'I'eXas <. nasl..

'I'he present. nesting status 1'or this species in
c<>astal Alabama is doubtful. IIowevcr, numbers of
a<hilt birds <>hscrvcd in the area during the summer
l!rccding seas<in are <in thc increase  Xfobfle Bay
8inl  :hlh RE«irds for Dauphin Island!, If this
trend < iintinucs ncSting may <icCur tn Ihe future.

Black-Crowned Ni ht Heron  N cticr!raxn cti-
cr!rax j

'I h<- Black-crowned viight Ilcron is a l<>cally
c<imm<>n, permanent resident of' thc Gulf Coast,
presently hrccding in small numbers on I!auphin
Island. It formerly brecl and may still hrccd at the
head of Sfobilc Bay and near Xlississippi Sound
 Imhof 197Gi!, liow vcr, exact locations of these
nesting sites <vere not available for the present nest-
ntg Survey.

'I'hc Black-<.rowncd Fight lier<>n actively feeds
at night in salt marshcs an ] <in the edge of open
bays. The main f<iod of this heron is fish and other
slnall rnarinc and frcshvvatcr anilnals.

Thc species status is pre scntly listed as, of
special <-one<'rn, on the State's rare and endangered
species list �5<!s< hung 197ti!.

YellOW-CrOWned Ni ht Herpn  N CtanaSSa Iri plaCea!

The YEIh»v-< rownc<1 Xigl>t I lcr<in is also a
common, pernian<.nt resident of' coastal Alabama,
breeding l<!callv in mixed <>r single species as-
scmblagcs in th< delta, Alth<>ugh a fcw, single nest
sites have bccn identified within 30 miles of the
coast  Inihof 1976! n<i c<ilonial n sting site has
been verified as active in the present. survey. 'I'he
species ts most <.ommon al<>ng the coast in late
surniner an i fall, svhcn many of thc young birds
raised in th  delta start moving solith into the
1<>w 'r est<tery t<i feed. I'Ceding habits for this spe-
cies ar<' css< ntially the sam ,ls discussed previl>usly
1 ol' the Bl in:k-c< own c� Xigh t I lcn>n.

Gloss Ibis  Pte adis facinellus!

I i>IS dal'k IlilS Sp ' 'ICS IS an unC<>lnlrlon, bleed-
in}<, Slimntcr resident <>f l.he co;lstal arCa that frc-
 IucntS s;I 1t iuld hi a< kish n'lilrsl les, n'iud ff atS, and
sn>all hi>~ s that border s<lohilc Bay an<1 !<Iississippi
Soun l  In>hof f 1976!. This species has success-
fully nested <in Cat [sland in small nulnb<rs for
thc past five years  paul G. Johnson Unpublished
Data!. Arriving at the colony site in carly April,
the birds nest among other waders in marsh elder
and I<.ave thc island after the young have fledged
ln July.

White-Faced fbis  Ple adis chihi!

This more west< rly distributed dark ibis is rare
to the Gulf coast ot Alabama and o<curs in the



same habitats as the t>1»ssy Ibis. The reported nest-
ing of these two speci«s on Cat Island for the past
three years is most significant in that it represents
one of three areas in the vv<>rid where dark ibis
sympatry o<'curs  Duncan and Johns<>n 1977!. The
other two areas listed by Pratt �976! are Camcron
Parish, I,ouisiana, and the Kfississippi Delta.

White Ibis  Evdocimus albus!

This, almost all-vvhite bird is common along the
barrier islands, upper Nlobile Bay, and delta region
in late summer and fall  Keller et al. 1975!. Once
an abundant breeder at <iplan<I and river delta nest-
ing sites, tlie prcscnt nesting status of this species
in these areas is questionable,

CAT ISLAND COLONY DESCRIPTIONS

Cat Island, Alabania {Fig. E-F! is a 5,2 ha
�3-acre! island, k>catcd 1 I kni �.8 miles! north of
Dauphin Island and I km �,62 miles! south of the
Alabama inainland. Fifty percent <>f the island is
covered hy tidally inundated salt marsh providing
an ideal feeding habitat f<ir m«st w'adiiig bird~ ttiat
nest there, Twenty pcrccnt or approximately 0.9
ha �.25 acres! of the island is densely pop»lated
with marsh elder and groundsel tree  8<rcc/taris
halir><ifoli«!, which grows to a maximum I>eight of
2 em �.4-10 feet!  Gast<in and !ohnson 1977!.
This vegetated portion <>f' the isla>id pn>vide:s nest-
ing habitat for the. c ight species of wading birds
known to nest there  Table I!. Approximately
2500 nest.s <>f these species were found in this area
during the breeding season, makiiig Cat Island thc
largest coastal her<in-egret colony in Alabama.

In addition to the availability <>f nesting sites
and food so<trees, scvcral <>ther features of Cat
Island make it an ideal location for a vvading-bit<i
nesting colony, liecause it is stirrounded by shallow
water and oyster shoals, it is isolated froni most
human intrusion and protected f'rom most main-
land predators  i.e., rac.oons and <>p<>sat<ms! not
indigenous to thc island. <bforeovcr, while the
vegetation of thc island is optimal f<>r wading birds,
it lacks pine trees and is thus quite unsuitable for
nesting by predace<>us fish crows  Corvus ossi frag><s!
which often pillage heron and egret col<inies near
their nests. However, some crow predation has
been observed on Cat Island  Gast<>n and Johnson
1977!.

Data on colony structure and nesting success
for Cat Island have been obtained for the past
three nesting seasons. However, problems in

methodology of data collection resulted in only a
preliminary baseline for the above parameters. A
review of these problems hopefully will elucidate
the difficulties involved in obtaining and interpret-
ing information on heron-egret colonies. For ex-
ample, past survey methods for estimating nesting
populations of wading birds on Cat Island were
variable with respect to the time, place, and num-
ber of' times they were taken each year. This is
quite important for certain species of wading birds
pref'er to nest in specific areas of the island and
inittate and cease nesting at different times during
the nest.ing seaso~. This nest site selection and
nesting chronology can have a pr<>l'ound effect on
population estimates if an investigator is not
familiar with their occurrences. A combination of
belt transect samI>les of active nests and visual
ground and/or aerial estimates of adults present at
specific times during the nesting seasc>n is thc best
method of censusing nesting p<>pulations of colonial
waders c>n Cat Island, Alabama  Portnoy l977,
! ohnson personal observation!.

In addition, early identil'ications of nests used
in detertnining nesting success for certain species
of waders were not always accurate. This was at-
tributed to uncertainty in distinguishing between
the young <if certain species of wading birds  es-
pecially thc I.ittle Blue Heron and Snowy I'.gret!
and thc inability of the investigator to assign a
species name to nests that were anandoned prior
to egg hatching. Both these pr<>ble.ms have, how-
ever, been c<>rrccted through reference t.<i material
on field identification ol nestling herons and egrets
 Dusi l966, tlcVaugh 1972! and experience devel-
oped by the i'csearchcrs over thc years.

In light of tliese proble<ns and s<ilutions, cer-
tain conclusions can be drawn from thc inf<inna-

tion collected <>n Cat Island. In general, colony
structure  i,e., species present an<i their relative
abundance! does not appear t<> have chang< d over
tlic last three years; however, nesting success f<>r
selected species has fluctuated drastically. I'<>r ex-
airiple >lest ing sllccess  niimb<.r ol birds fledged/
number of eggs produced x 100! dete>mined f<>r
90 I,ouisiana heron nests surveyed by C'aston and
Johnson �977! during the l976 nesting season
was only l8.1 ta as compared t<i 71.7 Jo �G nests!
reported for the following year Johnson Lnpub-
lished Data!. The low nesting success reported
for 1976 was attributed to adverse weather con-

ditions during the early part of the nesting season
when thc survey was made, resulting in high
mortality of hatchlings for this species  Gaston and
J oh n son 197 7 !.

Fluctuations in nesting success for Cat tl<.
Egrets have also been noted on Cat Island. In 1976,



78% nesting success was reported f' or this species
for the 47 nests surveyed  Gaston and Johnson
I 977!. In 1977, only 58.4% of the eggs laid in the
8 I nests surveyed proctuced ftedgiings, and in
1978 a complete nesting fail<irc was <ibscrved for
Cattle I'.gr<.ts attempting to nest <>n Cat Island
 tohnson I.lnpub lish e<f Data!, I x plan at i<>ns for
these changes in nesting success cxhibite<I by Cattle
Egrets arc n<>t apparent at this time. II<>wevcr, they
do tend to show thc variability that can be encoun-
tered in m<ini to ring nests in h c rona nd egre t
colonies,

MAhlAG EM E NT P LAN

Preliminary t>asclin< data arc avail able for
sclcctcd nesting populati<»is of colonial wadin >
birrls in c<>astal Alabalna, II<iwever, a ln<irc rcfincd
and c<>lnl>rchcnsivc survc~ program is ncc<lcd t<>
assess cnvir<>nmcntal ilnpacts of h,<bitat «Itcra ion
all<i «' ilitanliililt <<in <in 'I'vading-bird p<>l!ulatinns I<1
Ihe c<iastal zone. In <order to ac< <>ml>lish this task'I
a pri>gram for m<>niti>ring wading-1>ird « il<ini<.s in
« iastal AI'<tiama is l>rap<ised.

fhis m<>nitoring pr<igram may bc divided into
tw<> lihascs, I'hc I'irst I>hase w<>iild entail an iip-to-
d;itc field siirvcy <if' co;istal Al<ih'iniJ t<i rl<>el<ment
ttie f>i'CSC<92t toeati<i>1 ol 1Vatling-t>ird C<il<>11ICS and
stand,irdizcd cs iin Jt<'s of',>f>undancc <it each spe-
<.ics i>est ing 'it C«ch «>liint site. 'I'l»s I'icl<t siirvey
shiiiitd l>c rcpcatcd at Ic,ist cvcry ! ivc years t<i c<ir-
rclatc p<iliiilati<>n trciids of c<il<»iial <v.«ters vvith
rlcvel<>pnicnt trcn«» in particular «rc <s <>I thc Ala-
>amJ <«.>still a<in<. as well Js tr< nds established
l<>r Itic Atl,iii i< c<>ast an<ladjaccnt G<ilf states.

'I'lic sc< iin<t ! .. ' iI lih.'Is«' ! I thc siirv<'y l>n>gi aln sv<><lid
t>c thc s<'I«' t i<>n <II <if' Sf>«''ifi« Ol<>ny sites reprCSCn a-
Iivc <i  thc tlircc hal>it;it ts pcs d<lincatcd iii this
r<'Vi< W  tiiWCr eStiiary, i»l,ind,,in<i riVCr-<fCltal  <ir
.I <.'ontilninig, >i <"irly nil i<1>I<>ring I!f<igr Jin, I }1c
sclc< t i<i>i <>I <lie thrCC <.i>I<>ni< S f<>r yc;IrtS in<»iit<ir-
ing sv<i<il<l hc Ig >as« I <in diit,i proVi<f«' I in l>t1JSC <>11C
I' thc ma»agcmcnt l>r >grani. F<>r sclccti n I<i<1 C<i <> n ICS

Hc re I> rcsc n t at ivc <>f m< >st ivading bird
« il<ini< s f<>und in this particular habitat
IS i>«with re..h respect n> speci  s composition
Jnd n<'St Si I C «'>mpOSIt ion '
St<f>I><>rt J significant nesting poputati<>n of
liinf» inhabi ing this particiilar habitat ty c.

III< n lativctv vvell-established and accessible
fi ir st <i<I v,

I1ic dJI,I 1 i I! 'C <'i>ff<'CtCd fiir CaCh C<ih>ity ai'C;

Col >ny st ru cture: sp<'Cles CompOSit'
Itic>nrelative ahiin<lan< c In<I sueceSSiOn of
nesting species;

2. Nesting SIICCcSS: «flitch Size and Su~-
rate of eggs and nest.lings <il selected s>1<P<-cies,

3. Density dependent p<ip Iilati<>n preSbusttres.
predati<>n, in< crSpccics cOmpetition,
f«od and liabitat res<>urcc utilization;

4. I!ensitV inrlepell<lefl t prcSSu res: ralt1 f 11all,temper Jture, StormS, 11cst Site Ch~
ges,

water 1 eve ls, c t c.
Possible c<>nt,'in1iitants: pestiCide
r<-lilted «-Imp<>un<I rcsid <le levels in eggs a dand
y<>il rig <if select< d sp«cics, and egg sl1cll
thickness,

I he meth<><l<>I <igy I ol' « illcct<ng these ataalong w'itli I ni<irc d<'t;<itcd rati<»talc tnr its inter
ptctiitl<><1 has l>c< 11 t>rc< Ii><<sly <>utlincd l<>r the C.atIsland c<il<>n1  I!u»<:In Jnd J<>hns<>n I 978!, fh'IS
pr<>gr,im f<irniat <;iii il>< rctidily JI>lilicd u> <«her
C<>fon! SitCS in thv «iaStal zo>I<'.

I hiS in<>nit<>riiig pi<igi in1 '<Vill provl<le an Objee
tive anil <>ng<iiitg i>i<lie;Iti<>n <>l both natural and
cnvir<»niiCnt JI f;I< tors <. ffccting < h'inges in the
co;1st;il z<iiic. 'I'hc tv lic <>f' inforinati<>n pr<>vided
in thc tw<> pliascs <>f this in<>nit<>ring program is
ncc<tc<l t<> different i;Itc lictwc< n thc variability
<>I «>1<ii>1 Strii<.l tire,ind r>est ing S<iCCCSS CiiuSc<l bS
Iiatllt Jl fIu<. I <I;It i<>>1s I<1 <.'nvir<>	n1cntJI < onCIIt1<>ns
and th<isc attrititit< d tii I'i<>li-< y< Jic infl<icnccs <>f
oner<>a< hing «ias ;il <I< v<'h>l!nicnt..

Further managcm<nt potential, especially at-
tractive in light <>f current dredge material disposat
practices In hl<>bite Ihty, is thc use of' drcdgc islainds
as ncstitig sites by w Jdiitg birds, Parnell and Soots
  j have suggested that decl ittcs in natural nest-�978j ' av
Ing habitat have been ln«rc than nfl'set by thc ava"
Iibility <>f sp<iil islands, resiilting in an overaI»n
cr< asc in wader p<ipul i<i<ins on the cast coast. I'hey
cStilnatc thatc that hcnins and egrets will begin nest>ng
,is early Js ten years after deposition and wiII «
t inue to u t ilizitizc a given site f<ir thirty plus yea
 S<>ots and Parnell, I 975!, Alanna other species "f
colonial n .Csting sc Jhirds, however, ineludtng
American 0 yStcreatchers  lIa< matopuS grafll<trz ~
G ult -b if lcd 1'e r' ms, Btack < kimmcrs and Comrrt
Terns will nest on spoil islands during the flrs
second year. F Jct ors which arc significant in the s
lection ol s <!"p " islands for cStuarin<' hcrorlr'include:  I ! av ' ', -, e  ! availability, �! stability, elevat'
above Incan hi >h w.vatcr and appropriate vegetat�! loCattoli near '  ' ' inlets with high prey density a
�! location in <> epen water which maintains ~
sencc nf mammalia ian predat<>rs. Legal, financ '
engineering and maiiagernent conSideration

P
development of dr dredge islandS are I eviewearnell and Soot s   I 9 75 j,
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WATERFOWL lN THE MOBlLE ESTUARY

W. Walter Beshears, Jr.
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources

Division of Game and Fish
Montgomery, Alabama 36330

ABSTRACT INTRODUCTION
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The Lower tXIobile Delta is thc most important
waterfowl habitat in the Xlobile Estuary, Alabama,
with 95'F. of the total wintering populations and
95'Yo of the total harvest. 4'ithin a 37-year period
between 1939 and 1978, the highest number of
ducks recorded was 104,000 in 1941, while the
highest number ot coots seen was 44,000 in 1943.
There are no vsdntering geese in the Mobile l!elta,
Relattvely fcvv ducks are fountl in Mobile Bay from
a point three miles south of Battleship Parkway to
the Gulf Coast. Twenty species of ducks have been
recorded in the Delta. Lesser scaup, gadwall, green-
winged teal, mallard, wigeon, ringneck, and pintail,
in that order, are the most important species. Few
mergansers winter on the Delta. Coots arc irn-
portant garne birds in the Delta and arc harvested
in greater numbers than any other bird. Thc average
daily bag of ducks is 1,64 while thc average for
coots is 2,30 per hunter per day, Harvest figures in
the Delta cotnpare favorably vvith those from
pt blic shooting areas in ot.her sections of the United
States, Crippling losses arc 15% to 20%. Between
75 and 100 arrests are made annually for violations
of waterl'owl hunting regulations. Mobilians make
up 90'/o of the hunters on iifobilc Delta, while 5'Po
are from Baldwin County, and 5% are from other
counties or out of state. Less than 5% of Delta
hunters are black. About 5% are over 65, while 3%
are under 16 years ol age.

Possible management measures recommended
in previous studies include diking and plantings of
both wild and domestic plant species; however,
these are not recommended at prescnt due to pro-
hibitive costs. Local regulations and restrictions on
hunting are not recommended. Spot control of
water hyacinth is recommended. 0 ther recomme n-
dations include the purchase of marshland in fee
title, close monitoring of Eurasian milfoil, and the
elimination or reduction of pollution to a level
compatible with basic biological needs of plant and
animal life of the Estuary.

clearly all available information on waterfowl
in the Mobile Estuary is from the Lower Mobile
Delta, or treeless portion, from Chuckfey Bay
southward to a line 3.2 to 4.8 km � to 3 miles!
beiow Battleship Parkway  previously the Bay
Bridge, or Cochrane Bridge, Causeway! Fig. 1!.
The southern boundary corresponds svith the outer
limits ol submerged aquatic plant lite, This Lower
Delta is about 20,235 hectares �0,000 acres! of
which one-half is open water, It is approximately
25'Jo of the entire area in southwest Alabama corn-
monly known as the Mobile Delta, which extends
from the open Ilobile Bay to the confluence of the
Alabama and Tombigbee Rivers � a distance of
about 64 km �0 miles! in a straight line. It is
about 16 km �0 miles! wide and, unlike a typical
delta, is bound on both sides by high land. An esti-
rnated 95% of waterfowl populations in the Mobile
Estuary winters in the Lower Delta, and 957o ol
the hunting occurs here.

The Lower Mobile Delta, with its shallow bays
and grass-covered marshes, has been the subject of
a number of studies dealing with waterfowl and
waterfowl food sources. Two ol the ftrst recorded
invest.igations werc by Neil Hotchkiss, U.S. Biologi-
cal Survey  now U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service!,
who examined the feasibility of establishing a mi-
gratory waterfowl refuge in 1930 and 1935.fohn J,
Lynch reported on the waterfowl food resources of
Mobile Bay in 1940. George C. Moore listed the
waterfowl foods from a study in 1941. Francis X.
Lueth was the project leader for the Mobile Bay
Kyaterfow[ and Muskrat Research from 1946 to
1950. A final report was distributed on this study
in 1963. N'illiam P. Baldwin, ÃildBfe ihfanagement
Consultant, Summerville, South Carolina, in 1956
published a report entitled "An Inspection of
waterfowl Habitat s in the b,lobile Bay Area,"
which also included coastal areas of Mobile and
Baldwin Counties. Herbert L. Dozier �942! and
Francis M. Uhler �956, unpublished, U.S. Fish



Figure l. Lower Mobile Delta.
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and Wildlife Service! are other wildlit'e authorities
tvho have studied and reported on the tauna and
f1<>ra «f thc Delta,

'I hc author first studied thc Mobil» I1elta in
I 952, and results are includ»d in the report
"Alabama Watcrf<>wl Ilabitat Investigation" pub-
lished in March 1955. The habitat study was ex-
panded in late 1952 to include aerial inventories
and hunter bag checks. Populations and hunter kill
data have b»»n collected each wii>ter season since
that time  no kill data were collected in 1960!, Job
progress reports on winter inventory and waterfowl
harvest and hunting pressure were published in
1969, These reports included 17 years of data t'rom
thc Lower Delta, Annual job progress reports of
thc Wildlife Section, Alabama Department of Con-
servation and Natural Resources, Division of Garne
and Fish, have included these data. since that time.

After the Baldwin study, a new job was added
to the Wildlife Section's waterfowl studies in 1957.
The AIobilc Delta Vegetative Study has been made

each late summer or carty I'all since that tiine to
determine grOss ccotogical ctiaiigcs in plant sp»CieS
COrnpOSiti<>11, and aSSOCi iti<>n, With partiCular em-
phasis on those subrnergcd aquatics that furnish the
bulk of the food for waterfowl. Bottom samples of'
submerged plants arc taken front the same areas
each year. The amounts attd kinds of cmcrgent
plants also arc re»<>rd»d,it. ttic sam» l<>cations.
Fifty fixed camera poiitts witt> nuntbered marker
Signs show Ctl<u>ges thiit <>c<.ur from year t<> year.

WATE R FOWL POPULATIONS

Waterf'owl inventory figures are available for
t.he I.<>wcr Mobil» Delta fn>m 1959 through 1949
 Fig. 2!, and from 1952 through January 1979
 Table I j. They show considcrat>l< differences in
nuinbers of both ducks anrl co<>ts observed during
thcsc periods. Thc grcatcst number ol ducks was
104,000 recorded in Jariuary 1941. 'I he highest
figurc for c<><>ts was 44,000 obscrvcd in January
l943. The lowest count of ducks vvas 4,918 in
January 1975, while the lowest number of coots
was 6,000 in January 1941.

Few g»esc have been obscrvc<l by Delta census
takers. Lucth stated that "The geese are usually
transier»s, and in ma»y years may fly over, but
rarely stop on the 1!etta. In 1947, flocks of geese
could bc heard at night during late October and
throughout N<>vember. In 1948, a flock was heard
over Blakctey Island on Octot1er 20. Six  presuma-
bly Cana<ta geese, Bra>tra ca>tade>tst's! were seen
resting in some water-filled sand pits on that island
on Oc obcr 22, Thc same niiinbcr <>t' birds in thc
same p<>nds were observed on Octot>cr 28. Some-
time rluring th» week <>f N<>vcmbcr l5,;i flock of

199> ISN 1941 194> 'l949 1944 1945 1946 194> 1949 9999

Figure 2, Mobile Delta Waterfowl Inventories, 1939-1949
 Lueth!.



Table 1, Wintering Populations of Ducks and Coots
in the Lower Mobile Delta,

November December January
Y Ducks Coots Ducks Coots Ducks Conte

12,300 16,600

ag Only two counts per year have been macle since 1973.
bj The 1978 census was on 11/13t78 because of the zoning

of lylobite and Baldwin Counties and early opening of
the duck season on 1 1/16/78, Prom 1973 through 1977.
the I'irst inventory was about December 1, or just prior
to opening of the hunting seaso~.

from 40 tt! 100 blue geese  Lesser snow geese,
Anser caertdescerts caerttfescc rtr'! tiegan to feed on a
spoil pile formed by drcclging the It:labile River,
where they remained until November 29. Singles,
pairs, and trios ol' geese vverc seen after this, and an
occasional one was taken by hutiters."

A total of 50 Canada geese and 501esser snow
geese was scen in November 1958, and 100 Canadas
were recorded in November 1961. Hunter bag
checks since 1952 also have shown that few geese
are kilkd on the Delta. One or two lesser snow
geese were checked thc first of the hunting seasans
in l952, 1959, 1955, and 1957. Eight lesser snows
were checked in 1958. One Canada goose was
checked in 1962,

Only a few aerial inventories have been made
of Mobile Bay and the coastal areas of Mobile and
Baldwin Counties. Lueth reported 8,500 ducks

1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973 aj
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978 43

39,925
20,810
23,268
12,750
19,200
1 1,870
25,000
14,060
23,146
11,770
22,000
28,050
17,842
36,805
25,000

5,560
17,500
12,303
15,126
13,387
8,559

26,065
25,000
15,150
10,000
15,000
6,300

25,000
13,050
21,440
13,925
17,97 5
27,175
24,700
35,550
25,000

8,200
7,250

20,825
3 1,240
35,225
16,745

36,065 20,280
3 2,3 4 2 12,000
29,420 15,800
1 7,04 5 1 1,800
27,150 18,000

9,715 11,800
18,800 16,000
16,000 15,000
18,250 25,000
17,151 18,760
29,935 36,265
24,170 23,225
17,200 15!,000
20,000 12,000
18,450 27,200
1 1, 743 14,644
19,175 22,580
14,778 12,115
7,116 20,095
8,365 17,760
5,160 11 55�

12,108 35,100
22,948 28,150
13,476 36,360
13,931 37,942
11,990 19,050

3 7,222
18,488
21,545
14,930
21,310
12,627
18,625
13,165
19,759
18,800
28,599
1 7,850
18,922
22,500
18,4 75
1 0,000

7,575
10,600
6,765
7,198
5,043
6,300
4,918
5,610

10,895
10,680
12,000

18,600
»,000
19,000
8,600

17,005
12,000
16,275
19,450
29,500
18,300
28,825
19,950
17,600
16,225
20,600
10,000
7,625

! 0,000
14,035
12,725
11.595
21,800
15,595
27,570
28,722
22,900
14,000

seen in lower Mobile Bay from the southern end of
the study area to the coast-Itfississippi to Florida
lines � in 1947. He saw 7,000 ducks in this area in
1948. Some flights were made in the 1950's, usually
in conjunction with the January mid-winter in-
ventory, down the western side of the Bay, in Heron
Bay, Portersfield Bay, and Grand Bay along the
Mobile Coast, in the Navy Cove-Three Rivers area
of the Fort Morgan Peninsula of Baldwin County,
and back up the eastern side of Mobile Bay to the
Causeway. About 4,500 birds were observed on
one flight; however, tnost counts totalled only
about 500 ta 500 ducks, and for this large acreage
did not justify the effort and expense.

Most species of ducks are either migrants or
winter residents in the Lower Mobile Delta. Only
small numbers of the wood duck  Aix sportsaj
and mottled duck  Arras fufvigxda macttfosa! are
brecclers and summer residents.

Alabama is one of 14 states in the Mississippi
Flyway. It is at the southeastern edge of the
flyway, and therefore, does not receive large winter-
ing duck concentrations. The bulk of the flyway
population, of course, migrates down the Miss-
issippi River and winters in the vast expanse of
marshland in Louisiana.

Three factors influence variations in numbers
of waterfowl in the Mobile Delta. Weather is a very
important factor affecting numbers of wintering
birds. The areais at the southern end of the flyway,
and more ducks and coots will stay in more north-
ern climates when the winters are warm. The
heaviest concentrations in the Delta were in 1940
and 1941, years of cold winter temperatures, These
were also years of high continental p<!pulatic!ns,
which is the second influencing factor. 'I'he third
factor is commonly known as "shor -stopping" of
birds on areas to the north. Ln recent years, states
to the north have developed attractive feeding
areas which now hold and winter ducks even in ex-
trerne cold weather that would normally move
them farther south. With limited continental popu-
lations, the Delta will never again experience the
high populations of the early 1940's, A fourth
factor, which is just beginning to influence numbers
of waterfowl in the Delta, is the decrease in desira-
ble submerged aquatic duck foods.

M ' n

Dabbling Ducks

The blue-winged teal  Anas discors! is the
earliest fall migrant to appear on the Lower Mobile
Delta, with the first flights observed about mid-



August in most years. Peak populations of blue-
wings occur about the first of October. Teal inven-
tories made during the first years of the special
9-day September t eal s eason showed 5,000 to
10,000 birds, Green-winged teal  Anas crecca carol-
i>tensis! and a few pintails  A nas acu ta acu ta ! arrive
in late September. Greenwings account for 5% to
10'Yo of the total bag of teal in the September season.

Most of the bluewings have moved on to Cen-
tral America and points farther south hy mid-
November, with only a f'ew remaining after the
first of December, They appear again in large nurn-
bers about mid-February to mid-March during
the northward spring migration to the breeding
grounds. Some linger as late as rnid-May.

Green-winged teal and pintail arrive m large
numbers the latter part of October, with peak
population.s present about mid-November. Both
species are winter residents on the Delta, with
greenwings nearly always more numerous than
p in tails.

Most other species of dabbhng ducks that
winter on the Delta begin to arrive about mid-
October, These include mallards  Anas platyrhyrt-
chos platyrhyrtchas!, black ducks  Anas rut>-
ripes!, shoveler  A nas clypeata!, gadwall  A nas
strepera!, and American wigeon  Anas americana!
Peak populations of' the f'irst lour occur about rnid-
December, while the highest numbers of wigeon
are present the latter part of December.

Diving Dttoks

The diving ducks, except redheads  Aythya
americana! and canvasbacks  Aythya valisirteria!,
arrive in signil'icant numbers in late October, and
reach peak numbers in late November. These in-
clude lesser scaup  Aythya affinis!, ring-necked
ducks  sty tlrya calla ris!, ruddy ducks  Oxy ura
jamaicensis rubida!, buffieheads  Bucephala al-
heola!, goldeneyes  Brrcephala clangula americana!,
<>Idsquaws  Cfangirla hyemalis!, and greater scaup
 Aythya marila r>rariloides!, Redheads and canvas-
backs first appear in the Delta in significant num-
bers in late November, with peak numbers in late
December. Lesser scaup and ringnecks usually
make up the bulk of the diver populatinns tha.t
winter in the Delta. Ruddy ducks and buffleheads
are fairly common in most years, while golden-
eyes, ofdstluaws, and greater scaup are rare in
most years.

All of the above named species of ducks
have been observed and recorded in the aerial in-
ventories and hunter bag checks of the Lower
Mobile Delta. There is one record of another duck,
the fulvous tree duck, or whistling duck  Dendro-

cygna bicolor helva!, checked in a hunter's bag
in 1956.

Mergansers

Mergansers have never been recorded in sub-
stantial numbers oninventories of the Mobile Delta,
and figures for this group of birds art not given in
this report. Hooded mergansers  >tfergus ctrcullatus!
are even morc rare in thc L<>wer Delta than wood
ducks, although both i>f these cavity nesters are
common in the Upper Delta from Chuckfey Bay
northward. The corn mon merganser  Xergrss
merganser americanus! also is few in number in
the Lower Delta. The red-breastcd merganser
 Mergu s serrator! is the most common winter
resident o  thc Delta, with 1,000, or more, re-
corded on soine inventories, Large numbers of
common and red-breasted mergansers have been
observed at times in coastal areas.

Coats

The America>i c<>ot  Fulica americana!, a.
member of the family Rallidae, is an important
game bird in the I.<>wer Mobile Delta, and for this
reason it is discussed in this paper. Coots are taken
in greater numbers than anv other species in this
area. There are a few records of coots breeding in
the Delta. Although no actual nests have been
found, the young have been seen and recorded on a
number ol occasions in late summer  Imhof 1976!.

Thc first flights <>f coots arrive around the first
of October, and peak populations occur about mid-
Nos ember. In some years, populations have de-
< reased someivhat about December 1, with a
second peak noted about rnid-December or the
lat ter part. of Dcccrnbcr.

A great many hunters at Mobile consider coots
to be a delicacy. Each year o» opening day of the
duck hunting season, some coot hunters are checked
coming out of the marsh after an hour or less of
hunting, with their limit of 15 coots. They have
not attempted to shoot a duck, They have only the
ingredients for their favorite dish � "Poule d' eau
stew."

alii hin th Are

Lueth discussed rnoverncnts of waterfowl in
the Lower Delta. He stated that although rnove-
ments are affected by hunting pressure, they can
best be correlated with the availability of food. In
all three years of his study, the first arrivals of



ducks and coots vtsttcd areas where foods were not
only abundant but where they werc readily available
with a minimum of dabbling, Vegetation in deep
water, or aquatic vegetati >n exposed <>r nearly ex-
posed on "mud flats" was seldom used by any
waterfowl prior to the shooting season.

In most years prior to the hunting season, gad-
wall, wigeon, and coots concentrate in Chocalata
Bay. A great deal ol the hunting pressure is exerted
in this bay thc first few days of the season each
year, and this causes t.hc birds to leave in the morn-
ing and return after shooting hours. Pre-hunting
season concentrations in Grand Bay usually are
relatively small. After the start of the season, how-
ever, large concentrations building up in the center
of this large hay, whcrc there is little food. Pre-
hunting season p<>pulations usually are high in the
area itnmediately south of Battleship Parkway
where submergetl aquatics grow. When the shoot-
ing begins, the birds often raft by the thousands in
the open waters far below the Parkway where the
hunters cannot get to them.

Tidal Fluctuations

Tide fluctuation in the Dcita affects the availa-
bility of waterfowl foods, and this in turn affects
tnovernents of waterfowl within the area. Mobile
Bay is on that porti<>n of' the Gulf C<>ast where
there is only one tide daily. From September 15
through March 15, the majority ol' thc high tides
occur at night, while thc rest <>f the year they
occur during the day. During spring tides, which
occur on the new and full tnoon, fluctuation is
from .675 m �,25 feet! tu .75 m �.5 feet! be-
tween htgh and low tides. Neap tides occur during
the first and third quarters oi' the moon, and
fluctuation is often less than,30 m  one foot!.
From the lowest to the highest tide each month,
there is a difference of about 1.2 m  four feet!.
The average daily fluctuation, however, is about
.465 tn �.55 feet!. The tide cycle takes about 25
hours, and when a neap tide occurs, there is a re-
arranging of time and a new cycle begins. Wind
velocity and direction greatly influence tidal
fluctuations and food availability. Strong north
winds cause low tides, and strong south winds
cause high tides.

River floods also have an effect on water levels
It is not great along Battleship Parkway, but does
influence the vegetation and waterfowl populations
in Chuckfey Bay. Such floods usually are in Feb-
ruary or March.

HARVEST AND HUNTING PRESSURE

Waterfowl harvest and hunting pressure f'igures
for thc Lower Mobile Delta have been compiled for
the years 1952-78, with the exception of 1960
when no bag checks were made, and are listed in
Table 2. I.ueth obtained ftgures during his 3-year
study in 1946-49, and these are given in Table 3.
In spite of considerable fluctuations in popula-
tions, the daily bag of ducks for the average hunter
has been fairly consistent through the years. The
lowest daily bag was .58 ducks per hunter per day
reported by Lueth in 1946, while the highest daily
bag was 2.59 ducks per hunter per day in the hunt-
ing season of 1978, Lueth reported daily bags of
1.17 in 1947 and 1.42 in 1948. The daily bag
averaged 1.0 ducks or more per hunter per day in
all but five of the 26 years of bag checks from
1952-78.

Lueth reported that Mobile Delta hunters
averaged 5.63 cooLs per hunter per day in 1946,
3.07 in 1947, and 3.01 in 1948. The average daily
bag of coots, as shown in Table 2, has fluctuated a
great deal in the years 1952-78. The highest daily
bag of coots during this period was 5.G8 in 1975,
while the lt>west daily bag was 0.8 in 1965.

Comparison with Other Areas

The average daily bag of 1.64 ducks and 2.30
coots for the Delta can be considered as good f' or a
public shooting area, The figures compare favor-
ably with those from other section of thc c<>untry.
Lueth reported 1.31 ducks and.78 coots per hunter
in 1944 and I.G2 ducks and .48 coots per hunter in
1945 I'rom figures he obtained at Rice I.ake Wildlife
Area, a controlled public shooting «rea in Illinois
The daily bag has averaged about 0.5 ducks pcr
hunter on the Tennessee River public shooting
areas in north Alabama throughout the years since
1953. According to admintstrativc reports from the
Fish and Wildlife Service, the average daily bag for
the entire Mississippi Flyway each year is less than
1.0 duck per hunter.

Species Compositiort

Lueth reported that gadwalls were by far the
most important species harvested by hunters in all
three years of his study in 1946-49. Lesser scaup
ranked second for two years, while ringnecks were
second the third year. The canvasback was third,
fourth, and fifth in each of the three years. Lueth
further reported that although pintails made up



Table 2, Waterfowl Har<>est and Hunting Pressure
in the Lower Mobile Delta.

Coota /
Hunter

Coots
Checked

Ducks/
Hunter

Ducks
Checked

Hours/
Hunter

Hours
Hunted

Hunters
h ised

219
4.3
4.0
2.21
2.4 2
2.92
2,94
1,0

1,643
1.8 54
3,009
1,278
1,201

943
1,137

112

1,643
633

1,136
986
654
297
530
204

'>.19
1,48
1.5 1
l. 71
1.32

92
1.37
1.84

3.0
3,57
3. 94
4.7
4.1
4,2
3.8
2,96

2,278
1,5?2
2,959
'2,7 LS
2,050
1,365
1,47 7

529

Table 3. Waterfowl Hunters and lsiB Refuge tvas started»ith a larg>e acreage of "green-
trec" resersoirs. This rcfugc prosed to be on the
"flight lane" of mallards to > lobile, since their
numbers >vere reduced immediately itt thc Delta
The5 ha< e > ernained reh>ti> <.l>, unimportant anti
ha> c been fourth or' t'ifth in tltc bag in most of the
huntin<> seasons since that time.

Lesser scaup hate been rh» number one duck in
hu>ster's ba«s in nirte of thc 26 years in tvhich kill
data hase been obtained, tvhile gad>valls hase beer>
number one eight Scars, green-<vinged teal seven
years, mallards one 5< ar, and ringnecks one year,

Slohile Bas Delta
 Lueth 1950!

1946-1947 194'7 1948
'%os, 23- D«c. 8-

an,6 an. 6

1948-1949
Nov. 26-
Dec. 25

Season Dates

, 'umber of Des s
.'<umber <>f Hun>-

>ng 1dps
'Number of Ducks

h,ill e d
%umber of Coo>s

Ki!le<i
Ducks per Hunter-

Da!.
Coors per Hunter-

Dav

29"> 29ts

6,250 7.000 7,700

3,625 8,200 10,90P

35,200 21,500 23,200
Crippling Losses

1.17 1.42
Hunters intertie>ved throughout the studies at

%labile Deira have been asked the numberol' ducks
dotvncd but not ret>'ic<ed to determine crippling
l<>ss. I hey usuall5 report l5% to 20% crippled.

5,63 3.07 3.01

6.6" of the kill in 1947 and mallards 6.0% in
194 i, they >vere relatively unirnporranr during his
st udy.

Species composition of the eight major species
for rhe 3 ears 1952-78 is shosvn in Table 4. Xlallards
<sere number one hc f'irst year in l952, svhen they
accounted for 27.0% of the total bag. They ranked
second to rhe gad<call for the next three years,
1953-5a, at tvhtch time Xoxubee National ' wildlife

Huntin Pressure Fluctuations

The number of hunters has ala> ays been greatest
on the starting day o  the sea~on each year, Num-
bers decrease about 50% on the second day, and
another 25% the third day. There is rtearly alsvays

1952
195S
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
196!
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

0

1 9
197S
19<4
197:>
1976
19 
1978

0
426
<51
577
497
323
387
ill

0
15S
79

116
a l

106
87
97

163
84

147
:>0

220
> <p
85

'> < 9
217
281
336

490
225
364
228
415
284
392
570
410
52S
124
592
  '>p
280

1,001
732
664

1,361

3,2
2.8
3.1
4,0
3.9
3,26
4,0
3.49
4,88
3.56

,48
2,69
3.54
3.3
3.58
3.3 7
2.36
4.05

274
63

203
121
204
68

199
221
214
246
48

186
665
126
492
354
568
8�

1.78
.8

1.75
2.12
1.9
.78

2.05
1.36
o 5
1.67
.96
.85

2.46
1.5
1,76
1.6
'> p
2.5 9

158
145
186
220

85
169
130
147

< /
Spf

674
865
101

1,419
644
593
899

1.05
1.8
1.6
3.86

.8
1.94
1.54
.90
.92

2.0 8
1.46
3.06
3.2
1.2
5.08
2.9
2.1
2.64



Table 4. Speeiea Gorrrpoaitioa of Dacha Killed
ba the Lower Mobile Delta  Percent!
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1.6
5

2.5

3.1

2.8
'7.4

5.4

2.9

4.5

4,0

5.1

2.8

2,1

6.9

10.4

2.3

10.3

an increase in hunters on weekends and holidays,
except Christmas day. The smallest numbers of
hunters usually is on Mondays.

duck season, Some arrests are made for harrass-
ment of waterfowl, and for shooting from motor-
propelled boats. There are few arrests for hunting
without a license or duck stamp, or for over-the-
limit kills. From 75 to 100 arrests for all types of
violations during the season have been made in
recent years.

Violations

State Conservation Officers and Federal Game
Agents do not encounter an excessive amount of
violations in the Delta. The area is readily accessi-
ble to both the hunter and the officer. Local
officers and agents are assisted by those from other
localities at the beginning of the hunting season,
when all of the bays are patrolled and checked for
violations. Additional officers also assist on some
weekends and holidays. Routine patrols by local
officers are made at other times.

In the September teal season, there are always
a number of arrests made for shooting before the
legal starting time. This is mainly due to confusion
among the hunters, since the time to start is sun-
rise each day during the teal season and one-half
hour before sunrise each day during the regular

Customs

About 90% of the hunters in the Lower Mobile
Delta are from the city of Mobile, or Mobile County,
5% are from Baldwin County, and the remaining
5% from other counties or out of state. Most of the
duck hunters are members of the Mobile County
Conservation Club, which is the largest and most
active of its kind in the state. Members love the
Delta, and fully appreciate the richness of its flora
and fauna. They have witnessed the gradual deteri-
oration of the area, especially in the western bays,
in recent years, and are constantly seeking ways to
improve it. They have placed a number of local re-
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strictions on themselves in regard to waterf<>wling,
such as one-half day shooting in certain areas. Few
have yielded the desired result »f better hunting.

Although the great majority of the hunters arc
Mobilians, they do not try to monopolize the area,
or close it to anyone. ftlost of the hunting is from
blinds constructed of common canc  Phr«f>>>rites
cornmunis! which is abundant in  he area. A cus-
tom of the area permits the hunter to usc the blind
he built, prior to thc seas<>n, on thc first day of thc
season only. From then <>n it is first coine, first
served, in the use iif that. particular blind.

Less than 5% of the Delta hunters are black,
while about 3/0 are under 16 years <>I' age. Only a
small percentage of the hunters a.re over 65, since a
great deal of stamina is required to hunt the shal-
low, soft mud-bottomed bays of the I>fta.

A relatively large number of decoys are a
necessity for successful hunting, and at least
907<> ol the hunters usc them. Although retriev-
ing dogs arc a great advantage in thc recovery ol'
downed birds, only ah<iut 5% <>f thc hunters use
thein.

MANAGE ME NT R E COMME N DAT I ONS FOR
WATERFOWL IN THE LOWER

MOBILE DELTA

Habitat Man ment Recommended b Lueth

Management of Water Areas

I.ueth rcportcd an extremely high pcrccntagc
of thc water ar<.as c<>vcrcd with aquatic plants
attractive t<> waterfowl during his study in 194f>-49.
He f<iund thc more imp<>riant factors limiting these
desirable plant~ were water levels, wave action, and
"v eed" plants. Hc further stated that in some
years, particularly those of low rainfall, salinity
may als<> limit thc range <>r abundance of desirable
plants.

Lucth also reported that control of water levels
might be dcsirablc if it were not for a few other
factors. The cost of control structures would be
pnihibitive, and thc presence of' such structures
would cut off tidal action that now acts as a "flush-
ing agent." for the silt in most of the bays. Addi-
ti<inal silting ol the bays with soils now swept out
to the bottom end of the Delta would be more
destructive t han the control would be advanta-
geotis.

Winds from the north or from the south are the
most destructive  o aquatic plants. If islands or
breakwaters were placed in Polecat Bay or Grand

bay, the wave iiciiiin iv<>iilil f>c somewhat reduced,
anti additional a<lu,>ties would grow. This tnight
als<> apply to some places f>elow the Bay Bridge
Causeway, I.ueth concludcrl, however, that the
abundance of f<io<l thr<>ugh<iiii Itic Delta did not
justify thc very liiyh cost of' such projects.

Lucth r cp<irt cd,i p<>ndwc«1  Potamogetc>rr
efiihydruS!, fan<vo>I  Cu6r»rtba Caralir>iarra!, inareS-
tail  <trf yrio fair y lit<»< spp.!, i<'.i I cr-st argrass  Heteran-
ther<t ur«'>i«!,,i»<f water hya< inth  Lichorrtia cras-
sipcs! as the m<irc abuiid,i»t wtccd pla>its that com-
pete with m<ire > aluablc f<i<><l plants. Although
locally abundant, th» weed pl;ints extend over a
relatively small porti<>n <if' tlie Deha. iVo control
ivas rccomm< tided }>y l,uctli because ol thc possi-
ble detriment to 1'ish or fishing. Ilc further stated,
hovvcver, that if at some 1'uturc <laic a chemical
method <if' conti<>lling these plants <an be found
that is not harmf'ul to I'ish life, then it should be
userl initi<illy iii II.<y ~lincttc Basir! <>n an expcri-

e n tal has i».
I,ueth was <if' the <>pit>i<»i that c<>iitr<>1 of water

hyacintli in the l<iwcr f>;<y» «>uhl hardly be justi-
fied as a ivatcrfovvl haliitat improvement measure.
I  miyht bc of s<»nc i afric to iiildlifc, however, in
thc upper li,iy s aii<l s>vi«»fi b,iyo«s. 'I'he direct
value t<> thc sportsm,«t, ivhosc navigation was pre-
viously hindcrcd l>y th» plaiit, certainly would
justify expenditures f' or c<>ntinuc<l control.

Liicth rcp<>riedel tlic plaiiting <>f aquatic species,
to supplcmc»t t.h<isc <il thc 1!clta, had been tried
in previous y <",irs. lii I 92fl-27 and <<gain in 1941-42,
cxtcnsi>c plant»i pr<> rams vvcrc conducted, Some
of I.li<' plaiits gr<ni, l>ut m<>st <if them resulted in
fallilrcs. I 11<>s<' pl,i>its tlial <lid gl <iiv wei'e tile spe-
cies air<.ady I'iiiiii<f in ih< I!< fta. I.ucth cited as an
ex,mipli the rc< c<i< sprc,id <>I i<ih! rice  Zfzarria
n<I««t<c<.! as pr<i«I ili.ii wlicii coii<litions are right
f<.r thc,iqiiati< pl.iiit to griii<, it ivill spread by
i'<a<ural Iilcalls ~ A i cd<<et<<>n <if wa erfowl food
plants '!iroiight .ib<>iit f>y low tides rather than a
<li <>1<'tion by wiiitci'ing w'itcrfoivl, should not be
used;is a rcas<>n t.o pl;irit ini>ic aqu,itics.

Lucth «incfu<fc<f th,<t m,inagcniciit <>f thc open
water areas of thc 11cita, at least. in years of' hifdi
water, was not »ceded or rccornrncnded. On the
other hand, changes that would adversely affect
the bays shotild bc opposed. Projects that would
pollute thc waters, bring a<lditional silt into thc
bays, or change thc sali»ity <>f the water, should be
watched. Ditches from thc active rivers to the
relatively stable bays should not be permitted.

Management of the Tidal Marsh

Duriny, his study iii 1946-49, Lueth found



waterfowl f<>od plants throughout the tidal marsh,
but for thc most part they werc not used by water-
fowl because the birds could not get to them.
Dense stands <>f alligator grass  .'I Ifernanfhera
philoxerofdes! cover most <if thc seeds and even
surround the roots of the desirable plants during
that period whcii the ducks were present. Along
with cutgrass  Zi=aniopsis rniIiacc'a j, it chokes out
the more desirable plants. Methods of controBing
these plants, if not actually needed, w<iuld be
highly desirable. }however, Lucth f<iuncl that li<>th
alligator grass and cutcn ass were used by muskrats.
By increasing waterfowl feeding areas it is possible
that muskrat areas might be reduced. Until some
method is found t<i get hcavy spray equipment irtto
or across thc soft-bottomed marsh, such control is
impractical on a wide scale.

Plantings of emergent aquatics in the tidal
marsh were n<>t r ecom me nd ed by Lu et h. Such
plantings wuuld n<ir make morc foods available. If
planted species did <n.ow, they would not be used
any more than native plants, for the same reason
tha  thc native plants are not. used. That is, they
would not be r'cadily available to the ducks.

Dynamiting ditches through  his type of marsh
was attempted in 194I. These ditches, which did
not conne< t wit.h any bay or creek, were used by
waterf<iwl and some furbearcrs; marsh annuals
grew on thc banks, but the ditches lilled in raliidly
and were <>f value for only a few years.

Management of the High Marsh

clear any extensive area of mixed vegetation in
the early fall, it has been found necessary to both
mow and then burn it. The area can then be
planted to a mixture of fescue and Ladino clover.
Italian ryegrass may also be used. Any great
deviation from normal in water levels or rainfall
will cause failures in any plan for rnanagemcnt of
the Delta marshcs.

Other Management for Waterfowl

Lueth made a number <>I' recommendations
in his report in regard t<i managcrnent of the hunt-
ing in the Delta, He suggested dat.es for ttuttting of
varying lengths. He stated that in most years,
35% to 40% of t.he hunt.ing occurs in the first week
o f the season, and that the number of birds present is
more of a factor in crcattng sho<iting pressure than
the number of days in the season. Lueth also dis-
cussed bag limits, shooting hours, and local relntfa-
ti<ms. It was his opinion that closing certain days
during the season, refnrlating the numbers of hunt-
ers, prohibiting shooting except from blinds, pro-
hibiting blinds from being built within a given dis-
tance of an occupied blind, and prohibiting out-
b<iard motors and air boats would have little effect
in reducing the total hunting pressure in a season,
but wuuld increase the hunting prcssure on those
clays that shooting was permitted. Ikc stated there
is no evidence that any of these would in<. rcase the
waterfowl population in thc Delta.

Lueth rep<>rtcd t}tat on the high marsh there is
the same problem as on tlie tidal marsh. Some I'<iod
plants grow there each year, but arc seldom used
by water f<>wl bccausc they arc not accessible.
Dense grasses prevent ducks from using the higher
marsh. Additional  ceding areas are not actually
needed for the low numbers of ducks present.
However, when a series <if natural conditions such
as low water, high salinity, and extreme low
temperatures occur in any year or tn success!ve
years and reduce amounts of submerged foods,
many of the birds move to other areas. Supple-
mental foods tnight prevent such movements.
The best piace to gr<iw these supplemental foods
is on the higher grounds, where they would be
utilized by mallards, pintails, and some other
species. Geese might also be attracted to winter
in the area by such feeding grounds,

In the Panict<rn- Spartir<a-Scirpus zone, f'ires
in September and October burn off thc under-
vegetation, but leave many of the taller grasses.
In that zone covered by cowpeas  Vigna sp.!, fires
will usually not burn until mid-Novetnber. To

Habitat Man mant Recommended b Baldwin

In his report in l956 on the L<>wcr ihlobilc
Delta, Baldwin estimated that there were 5,0fi0ha
�2,500 acres! of submcrgcd aquatics dispersed
through an enormous marsh and bay area. Hc stated
that "...the bulk of this Aura is of great value as
waterfowl food... Vo aquatic stand compares with
it on thc Atlantic Coast sout.h of Currituck and Back
Bays, in North Carolina-Virginia ..It is to be re-
gretted that winter tides do not flood the area to
improve winter duck use and hunter success...The
greatest problem facing the hunter is that water-
fowl can retreat to the sanctuary of open water in
Mobile Bay. If there are any outstanding com-
plaints frotn hunters that the populat.ions and daily
bags are declining thc blame must be placed on the
following conditions:  I ! On a continental basis
waterfowl hunting is taking all of the annual popu-
lation that can be spared from breeding stock;
�! The northern breeding grounds are far from
being in excellent condition, and �'j At Mobile
Bay, waterfowl behavior in relation to water level



cycles and the large acreage guarantees a low daily
bag."

Baldwin discussed two management measures
that might be tried experimentally in the Delta:
 I! The high marsh could be improved through
diking, soil discing, and annual cultivation of crops.
Winter flooding would have to be by pumping.
Seedings should be browntop millet and Japanese
millet in July-August, and �! Wikd plant intro-
ductions off'er modest possib i! ities of improvement.
Species recommended arc Asiatic dayflower
 An<rleim<r freisak!, delta duck potato  Sagr'ttari<r
platyphylla!, and banana waterlily �Vyrrsphaea
rnexi carr<r!.

Baldwin also recornrn ended that chemical
spraying of water hyacinth should he continued,
with a coordinated effort made to elitninate it from
the entire drainage basin. Hc suggested that the
Department of C<inscrvation make every effort to
halt the dumping of spoil into P<ilecat Bay. In-
stead, thc spoil should bc deposited inside low
dikes constructed by dragline. He also suggested
construction of a high lcvcc across the mouth of
Grand Bay to stop wave action which contributes
to the absence <>f plants in this S10-ha �,000-acre!
basin,

In his concluding discussion, Baldwin stated
"...The Mobile Delta and Bay is a large area rich
m a flora valuable t o waterfowl, We cannot
avoid the fact that there are over 4,856 ha �2,000
acres! of submerged aquatics...In the light of this
great resource m<ist biologists and administrators
would questi<>rt thc feasibility of expending funds
and effort to attempt improvement, such as
through diking and crop pr<>duction, Rather, the
money might hetter 'bc used clscwhcrc in Baldwin
and Mobile Counties, or at <> ther locations in
Alabama."

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The Alabama Department of C<>n servation and
Natural Resources is charged with certain manage-
rnent rcsponsibilitics, and state oflicials have made
periodic invcstigati<>ns of the Mobile Delta to keep
the public advised of conditions and trends. Figs. 3
and 4, which show areas of submerged and emer-
gent vegetation, respectively, and Table 5 which
gives ownership acreages for a majority of the
Delta, are included in this paper as points of in-
formation.

The vcgetativc surveys have revealed certain
conditions in recent. years which are cause for
alarm. The effects of pollution which began to
show up in the 1960's, in combination with certain

Table 5. Ownership of the Lower Mobile Delta.

Water Q<s
 Acres!

Marshland
 Acres!Owner

2 7,917gta e of Alabama
Adams Lumber Co,
Michael itaer
Alco a

Individuals �0!

5,613
10,956
2,794
1,500 b/
2~000

2 7,917Totals 22,863

aj Ownership of the bay waters to Mean I ow Tide level is
vested in the State of Alabama, and management is a
function of the Department of Conservation and
Natural Resources.

b/ About one-half of this acreage is mud lakes.

adverse natural fact.ors, have greatly decreased the
amounts and kinds of desirable duck foods in the
Lower Delta. Perhaps the most dramatic evidence
of adverse cf ccts was in 1972  and to a lesser
extent in subsequent years!, at which time the
combination of factors caused a. high percentage of
the vegetation to die out in mid-summer.

It was evident that conditions werc favorable

in the early spring for germination and growth,
but then something happened about midsummer
which caused thc vegetation to die. There was a
c<irnplete kill in some of thc western bays and in
areas along Tensaw Bar south of the Parkway. The
typical condition of a bay was completely dead
vegetation in thc lower cnd, c<>vercd with a thick
film of brownish, mucky scdirncnt. When the
vegetation was sc<><>pc<i up and squeezed out for
examination, thc leaves and stems would crumble
and appear black in coh>r. In the middle and upper
porti<ins of these bays, when the sediment was
squeezed uff, small amounts of grccn color could
he seen at the nodes and j<>ints <>I' the stems and
branches. Thc wat crs were con sideralily more
turbid thniughout the western bays t.han in most
prcvi<>us years. Thick mats oi filarncntous algae
>vere often present in thc upper porlions.

This c<>ndition was evident cvcn in Chuckfey
Bay, the northern-must bay examined. There were
abundant beds up to 0.6 rn � feet! thick of bushy
pondweed  ¹jas guadalupensis! with some wild
celery   Vallisneria ski ralis!, coon tail  Cera t o-
phyllurtr derrrersurrr!, rnuskgrass  Xitella sp.!, etc.,
mixed in. This vegetation was all dead or dying,
however, by September 10.

Even the eastern bays of Gustang, Bay Minette,
etc., which nearly always exhibit a. healthy con-
dition, showed some dead or dying vegetation in
1972. The typical condition of a bay on the east
side during this inspection was dead or dying



Figure S. Vegetation of Ae Bays of the Loser Mobile Delta, Summer



Figure 4. Kntergent Vegetatioo of the Lower Mobile Delta, Summer 1947.



vegetation covered with sediment in the lower
end in fairly turbid water, greenish-brown vegeta-
tion covered with thick mats of fllamentous algae
in slightly turbid water in the middle portion, and
healthy, green vegetation in clear water in the
upper por tion.

Visiting biologists from Florida, Georgia, and
Mississippi assisted in the vegetative survey in
1972. The question as to what. caused the vegeta-
tion to die was discussed at length during the
survey. First, it was evident that an unusual
amount of salt water was present. north of the
Parkway. Several specimens of widgeon grass  Rupia
nsaritit7ta! were scooped up. Never in the history
of the surveys had this salt-tolerant species been
found north of the Parkway. The water also was
salty to the taste. Some salt could be tasted in the
water as far north as Chuckfey, and this had never
been noted in previous surveys. Secondly, despite
a period of drought and low water flow, the major-
ity of the Delta waters were considerably more
silt-laden and turbid than normal. Thirdly, t he
waters werc very warm t.o the touch, and tempera-
tures apparently were higher than normal, Fourth-
ly, it appeared that a great deal morc industrial
and domestic pollution was present than ever
before, A trip was made from McDuffie Island up
Mobile River past the drydocks, shipyards, state
docks, the aluminum plant, and thc paper mills.
The air and water conditions, the floating mess and
the foul odor, were terrible. Thc visiting biologists
were amazed, They all emphatically stated that
they had never witnessed such a polluted con-
dition.

lt was the opinion of participants in the 1972
survey that several lactors including low rainfall,
low water flow, high turbidity, high salinity,
and excessive poilu tion, combined to cause the
vegetation to die out, All but thc last of these are
natural limiting factors, and they undoubtedly
have occurred in the Delta from time to titnc for
hundreds o f years without lasting detrimental
efl'ects,

The pollution is the greatest limiting factor
' and could totally destroy the area, even in the not
too distant future. It could be the "coup-de-grace",
or the "straw that broke t.he camel's back," in
combination with natural causes. The various
chemical, industrial, and domestic wastes, all of
which probably are very acid, are combining
with the salt water to "burn out" the vegetation,
If this condition worsens in succeeding years, it
will be just a matter of time until all the sub-
merged vegetation is adversely affected, and seed
production limttcd to such an extent that germi-
nation will cease.

The second cause for alarm in regard to thc
vegetation of the Delta is the phenomenaL increase
in Furasian waterrnilfoil  Myriophyllurtt spicaturrt!.
This plant first appeared in the southeastern corner
of Chocalata Bay in the early 1970's, By I975,
it was noted in Delvan Bay and Bay Grass. In
September 1978, this pest plant had continued
its rapid spread into all the Delta bays and a large
portion of the area immediately below the Park-
way, and occupied at least 75~/0 of the shallow
portions where desirable submerged duck foods
normally grow.

None of the "Big Five" duck foods  Rajas,
Val isneria, Po tarrtoge ton, Xi tel a, and Zanrti-
chelliaj, nearly all of which were plentilul in the
early years of these surveys, could be classed as
abundant in 1978. Of the five, bushy pondweed
continued to be number one, although it was
scarce in all bays except Chuckfey. Wild celery
was neither abundant. nor common in any area.
It was classified as fair on four of the bars and in
Chuckfey Bay, and scarce elsewhere. Gray duck
moss  Potamogeton pust'llus! was found in only
scarce amounts in three areas. Only a single plant
of horned pondweed  Axrtnichelh'a palustrisI was
found, in Big Bay John, The muskgrasses were
scarce, and l'ound in only six areas. Claspingleaf
pondweed  Potarnogetort perfoh'atus! was the
number one plant south of thc Parkway, although
not abundant  as in previous years! in any area.

The ducks undoubtedly are beginning to utilize
the milfoil on the Delta, as they do on some ol the
TVA impoundments such as Gun ters ville. It
remains to be seen just ho@, much it will affect
waterfowl populations in the Lower Mobile Dell~.

R ECOMME NDATlONS

1. None of the habitat management measures
suggested by Lueth and Baldwin such as
diking and planting, is recommended at this
time. Of course, they are all good suggest,ions
which would be ol benefit to waterfowl and
waterfowl hunting, Costs of such measures to
the Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources at this time are prohibitive. Instead,
the limited funds available should continue to
be used to purchase marshland in fee title
whenever possible to insure that it remains in
its natural state,

2. Eurasian watermilfoil should be monitored
closely over the next few years to deter-
mine if a control program is feasible and, if
so, when it should be initiated.



3. If the Lower Mobile Delta is to continue to
be important as a commercial and sport fish-
ery, as a seafoods spawning ground, and
as habitat for waterfowl and other wildlife,
pollution from all sources must be stopped
or at feast reduced to a level compatible
with the basic biological needs of the pri-
mary plant, fish, and wildlife species ol im-
portance.
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ABSTRACT

I NTRODU CT I ON

F i I ty-f<>ur fo rms o f mammals are documented
from the coastal zone ol' Alabama. Ten different

coastal habitats are described on the basis of plant
species. An estimate of abundance and distrbution
data is given for each mammal. Stress sources for
coastal habitats are described and discussed. Quanti-
tative estimates for vegetative communities are sum-
tnarized. Endangered and rare mammals are listed
along with a.n indication of specii'ic data gaps. The
status <>f rnarinc mammals in Alabama waters is re-
viewed. Recommendations lor a resource plan are
outlined,

Only a I'cw early naturalists left brief recorded
accounts of mammals from the MobiIe delta region.
An examination of their journals reveals they tra-
versed the Alabama coastal zone during their travels
up and down the Alabama, Tensaw and Mobile
r>vers. Usually their destinations were Mobile, Mont-
gomery and other towns located in northwestern
Alabama. Their rcfcrences to mammals are brief
and for the most part incidental to their travels.
Howell in A Biological Survey of Alabama, pp, 1-88
�921!, sununarized an early history of Alabama
mammalogy as f<>llows:

Apparently, the first naturalist to visit the state
was William Bartram, who, in the summer and
fall of 1776  or possibly 1777, the date not be-
ing clear from his narrative!, in the course of
extended travels in southern states, passed
through Alabama from the old Muscogee town
of Uche on the "Chata Uche" River to Tallahas-
see <m the Tallapossa River, thence southward
along the general course of the Alabama River
to "Taensa" and Mobile. His narrative, although
replete with interesting descriptions of the
IIora, contains only a few brief references to
the larger mammals such as wolves, bears, "ty-
gers"  cougars!, and deer. In 1820, Adam Hodg-

son made an extended journey through the
southern states, cross-Alabama twice � first
from Ouchee bridge in Russel County to Blake-
Iy and Mobile, and later from Franklin County
eastward to Madison County via Tuscumbia,
Muscle Shoals, Athens and Huntsville, In his
narrative he refers casually to "panthers" cou-
gars!, gray foxes and bears. In 1830,James Stu-
art journeyed across Alabama from Fort Mitch-
eB to Montgomery thence to Mobile. Apparent-
ly the only mammals which attracted his atten-
tion were deer, which he mentions incidentally,
Two years later, in 1S32, C.D. Arfwedson cov-
ered practically the same route and likewise in
his narrative mentions only deer. In 1S56,
Charles Lanmon published an account ot his
"Adventures", in which are included four chap-
ters on Alabama with few casual references to

mammals.

Audubon and Bachrnan �846-1854! in their
rnonurnental work on The Vivi arous uadru eds
of North America made reference to a I'ew Alabama
rnarnmals that occurred in the coastal zone. Howell
�909! published a paper containing brief notes on
the distribution of southern mammals based on a
I'ield trip made during the summer and fall of 190S.
John H. Wallace,Jr. �916! published a list of the
mammals of Alabama comprising some 20 species.
His paper was brief' and contained no information
as to the exact distribution of coastal zone mam-
rnals in Alabama. Howell �921! summarized field
investigations carried on by the Biological Survey
from 1908 to 1916. His annotated list of 65 forms
contained numerous records of Alabama mammals
in the coastal zone, Zambernardi �956! collected
%ento>na floridana from Mobile and Baldwin coun-
ties and referred his specimens to the subspecies
flozidana Holliman �959! colfected Sy lvilagus Ilor-
idanus»>allurus t'rom Dauphin Island and Bayou
La Batre and suggested that there were also present
intermediates between alacer and mallurs<s. White
�959!, although primarily gathering life cycle data
on bat parasites, collected bat specimens from the
coastal regions of Mobile and Baldwin counties.



COASTAL MAMMALS

Table I. Usual Habitat Preference of Mamrnais Associated with thc Coastal Zone,

Lueth �963! described the ecology of both the
tnuskrat and nutria. Hollirnan �963! listed numer-
ous records and life history notes concerning matn-
mals in  he coastal zone. Sanford �963! concluded
that a.ll gray squirrels in Alabatna belonged to the
same subspecies  ctrrohrtertsis! except those in the
coastal regions along the delta and possibly on
Dauphin Island. He designated these as intergrades
between carolirtc nsis andfttfiginosus. Bowen �96g!
reworked the P<rro>rtyscus potionotus complex and
determined thcrc to be two geographic races along
the Gulf Coast. ln a paper on the mammals of Mo-
bile and Baldwin counties Linzey �970! made
numerous distributional references to tnammals
occurring in the coastal zones. Symposia concern-
ing rare and endangered organisms  Reeler 1972
and Boschung 1976! documented mammals immi-
nently threatened with extinction along the Gulf
Coast. Chermock �974! and Boschung �976!
briefly described habitat preferences for certain

Order hfarsupialia

Opossum C,D,E,F,G,H,I J,K
Order Insect ivora

Short-tailed Shrew H
Least Shrew F
Eastern Mole G,H,I

Order Chirop tera
Southeastern Myotis M
Red Bat M
Seminole Bat M
Yellow Bat M

Hoary Bat M
Evening Bat Ill
Brazilian Free-tailed Bat M

Order Ed en tata
Nine-banded Armadillo A,E J JC

Order Lagornorpha
Marsh Rabbit C,D,G
Eastern Cottontail A,E,F,I J,K
Swamp Rabbit G,H

Order Rodentia
Gray Squirrel G,H,I,K
Bayou Gray Squirrel H, I
Bachrnan Fox Squirrel I
Southern Flying Squirrel H,l
Southeasterrt pocket Gopher J ?
Beaver G
Marsh Rice Rat B,C,D,G
Oldfield Mouse I ?
White-fronted Beach Mouse A
Florala Beach Mouse A

malnmalS in the cnvin>nment of <>ffshOre and eatu-
arine Alabama.

The purpose ol this paper is to describe the cur-
rent status of mammals in the Alabama coastal
zone. Emphasis will bc placed upon their distribu-
tion and present conditi<>n. Attempts will be made
to identify stress s<>urces and possible consequences
of long term environmental changes. Specific data
gaps will be identified arid liste<l in priority as man-
agement and iesearcli recommendations.

Fifty-l'our forms ol mammals are found in 10
different vegetative habitats  Table l!. The coastal
area is defined as l.hat portion of the state south-
ward from the l0 foot contour line to the outer
limit of the territorial sea  Act. No. 534, S. 501,

Cotton Mouse ll,l
Gohien Mouse H
Hispid Cotton Rat F
Eastern Wood Rat H
Louisiana Muskrat B,C,D,G
Black Rat K � subspecies!
Nor<vay Rat K
House Mouse K
Nutria B,C,D,G

Order C et ace a
Atlantic Bottle-nosed Dolphin L
Short-finned Pilot Whale L

Order Carnivora
Coyote G
Red Fox F.,F,I J
Gray Fox C,U,E,F,G,t J
Florida Black Bear G

Raccoon A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I J,K
Long-tailed Weasel I
Mink C,D,G
Spotted Sk.unk E,F,G,H,I J
Striped Skunk E,F,G,H,I J
River Otter B,C,D,G
Mountain Lion G,H
Bobcat A,B,C,D,E, F,G, II, I J

Order Pinnipedia
California Sea Lion L

Order Sirenia
Manatee L

Order Artiodactyla
White-tailed Deer F,G,H,I J

2 subs ecies



LEGEND FOR TABLE I.

A. BEACH - SAND DUNE Uniola paniculata  sea oats!,
Spartina patens  saltmeadow cordgrass!, some Distichlis
spicata  seashore sairgrass!, Hydrocotyl bonariensis
 pennywort!, Quercus virginica var. maritima  live oak!,
Pinus elliottii  slash pine!, Pinus clausa  sand pine! in
Baldwin County only, Seronoa repens  saw palmetto!,
Ilex vomitoria  yaupon!, Ceratiola ericoides  seaside
rosemary!, Solidago pauciflosculosa  seaside golden-
rod!.

B. SALTMARSH Predominantly Spartina alterniflora
 smooth cordgrass! with limited amounts of Juncus
roemerianus  black needlerush!.

C. BRACKISH-MIXED MARSH Juncus roemerianus,
Spartina cynosuroides  giant cordgrass!, Distichh's spi-
cata, Borrichia frutesce¹s  sea ox-eye!, Scirpus spp.
 three-squares!, Sparti¹a alterniflora and S. patens.

D. FRESH-MIXED MARSH Typha angustifolia  narrow-
leaf cattail!, Typha latifolia  cattail!, Sagi'ttaria falcata
 duck potato!, Zizania aquatica  wild rice!, Zizaniopis
miliacea  cutgrass!, Alternanthera piloxeroides  aIliga-
tor grass!, Scirpus vahdus  giant hullrush!, Scirpus
americanus  three-square!, Orontium aquaticum  never
wet!, Phragmites cornmunis  common cane!, Cladi-
um jamaicense  saw grass!, Panicum virgatum  feather
grass!, Vigna repens  cow pea!,

E. SALTBUSH - SALTFLAT Baccharis halimifolia  salt-
bush!, Iva frutescens  massh elder!, Sah'cornia sp.  glass-
wort!, Batis mariti'ma  salt wort!, Distich lis spi'cata,
biuegreen algae.

F. SAVANNAH Spartina pate¹s, Pinus elliottii, Pinus pal-
ustris  long-leaf pine!, Taxodium distichum  cypress!,

1976 Regular Session, Alabama Law!. Marginal rec-
ords are listed for a few mammals whose range nor-
mally occurs above the 10 foot contour line. These
are included because of their possible migrational
or territorial movements into the immediate coast-
al area.

ANNOTATED SPECIES LIST

Relative abundance and comments concerning
specific data gaps are given for each mammal. Stress
sources are identified and discussed where pertinent.
Documented location records are listed in parenthe-
ses,

Order Marsupialia
Didelphis snatsttpiaIis pr'gra  Bangs!
Opossum

This rnarnrnal is abundant throughout most of

Rhynchospora spp.  sedges!, Juncus spp.  rushes!, and
Andropogo¹ spp.  broom sedges, Sphagnum spp,  moss-
es!, Sarracenia spp.  pitcher plants!, Cyrilla raceiniflora

 leather-wood!, 1Iex glabra  ink berry!, Drosera spp.
 sundews!, Dichromena colorata  narrow-leaf dichro-
inena!.

G. SWAMP Taxodium distichum and T. ascendens  cy.
press!, Salix nigra  willow!, lifagnolia virginiana  white
bay!, lyssa biflora  black gum!, Acer rubrum  red
maple!, Cliftonia monophylla  titi!, Pinus serotina
 pond pine!.

H. MIXED BOTI'OMLAND FOREST hlagnolia grandi-
flora  southern magnolia!, Acer rubrum, Taxodium
spp., Salix spp., Carya aquatica  warer hickory!, Rubus
spp.  blackberry!, and Vitis aestivalis  wild grape!.

I. MIXED UPLAND FOREST hfagnolia grandiflora,
hfyrica cerifera  wax myrtle!, Liquidambar styraciftua
 sweet gum!, Comus florida  dogwood!, Quercus mari-
landica  blackjack oak!, Quercus nigra  water oak!, Ilex
opaca  American holly!, Carya glabra  pignut hickory!,
Vitis aestivah's, Rubus spp. Pinus palustris  long-leaf
pine!, Pinus echinata  short-leaf pine!.
PINE Pi¹us palustris, P. echinata, P. taeda  loblolly
pine!,

K. URBAN AND SUBURBAN AREAS Areas character-
ized by industrial, commercial, municipal and/or resi-
dential development.

L. MARINE Coastal waters.

M. TRANSITIONAL Bat species inay be found associated
with all habitat types.

the coastal zone with exception of the BeachSand
Dune and Saltmarsh habitats. Here it may occur in-
cidentally. It has been observed frequently in the
Saltbush-Saltflat communities at the Point aux Pins
Field Station at night. This mammal was abundant
on Dauphin Island before the completion of the
bridge  Hollirnan, personal observation!. Since this
time there has been a reduction in number on the
island. There are no data relative to hunter harvest
in this area. However, a few may be taken by local
hunters and trappers. Location record -  Howell
1921!.

Order Insectivora

Blarina b revicarrda carohnenst's  Bachman!
Short-tailed Shrew

This shrew has been reported by Linzey �970!
from Alabama Port as occurring in moist woodland
bordering swamps or streams. The species is proba-
bly more abundant than is suspected in the northern



limits of the coastal zone in the mixed bottomland
and upland forest habitats. Destruction of habitat
is probably the greatest single cause of limitation
ol' it> range. More distributional data are needed
for this rnamrna. Location record �  Linzey 1970!.

Cryptotis parva parva  Sav!
Least Shrew

This small mammal has been recorded from Ala-
bama Port, Grand Bay, Bon Secour and Lillian. It
occurs in drier habitats than does the short-tailed
shrew. Little is knownabout the relative abundance
of the least shrew, Preservation of habitat is essen-
tial for survival of the species. Location record-
 Linzey 1970!,

Scalopr<s aqua tie us hotvelli Jackson!
Eastern Mole

This mole is common in the coastal region
wherever there is sandy loam soil. Its burrow sys-
tems can bc scen in several habitat types in and
around Dauphin Island, Gulf Shores and Magnolia
Springs. As with other fossorial mammals, habitat
preservation is necessary for its survival. Location
record �  Howell I.921!.

Order Chiroptera
.'Ifyotis <r. austroriprtrnts  Rhoads!
S out h caste rn Myot is

This bat has been collected at Fairhope, but it
and other bat species probably range throughout
the coastal region. The species has been observed
roosting in boat houses and beneath docks extend-
ing out into tVIobile Bay. I.ocation records �  White
1959; Linzey 1970!.

X.asit<rus b. borealis  Muller!
Red Bat

The Red Bat has been recorded from both Fair-
hope and Point Clear. I.ike the other bats it prob-
ably occurs through the coastal region, and roosts
in man-made structures as well as in vegetation. Lo-
cation record �  HoweU 1921!.

Lasit<rt<s sem!'rtolus  Rh oades!
Seminole Bat

This bat has been recorded from Dauphin Is-

land, Orange Beach and Point Clear. It is more com-
mon than realized. Location rc«hard �  Howell 1921!.

Lasit<rt<s c. cir<eras  I'alisot de Beauvois!
Hoary Bat

This far ranging bat has been recorded from
Dauphin Island ari<l Point Clear, Specimens have
been observed throughout the c<>astal regions  IIol-
liman, personal observation!. Location record�
 Howell, 1921!,

Lasiur«s in termedius floridanus  H. Allen!
Yellow Bat

The first state record for this bat is lrom Chick-
asaw which is outside of the coastal zone. It prob-
ably ranges through<>ut thc c<>astal area, More data
are needed t<i determine its distribution and abun-
dance. Location rcc<ird �  l.inzcy 1970!,

lVycticeius h. Aumeralis  Rafinesque!
Evening Bat

The Evening Bat was first recorded from Bon
Secour and Fairhope. It is particularly attracted to
old homes along the Coden Road and on the east
end of Dauphin island. This bat has been collected
also from a bridge over West Fowl River, It is prob-
ably onc of the most common bats in the area. Lo-
cationn record �  Ho well 1921! .

Tadarida brasi iensis c»nocephala  I.c Conte!
Brazilian Free-tailed Bat

Observations ol this bat have not been recorded
since 1953 when four individuals were collected
from the rafters of a fishing pier at Fairhope. Little
distributional data are available for this mammal
Location records �  Ilowell 1921 White 1957!.

Order Edentata

Dasypus novemcinctt<s mexic<tnus  Peters!
~Vine-banded Armadillo

Since 1950 the armadillo has expanded its range
from Mobile and Baldwin counties northward. It
was first recorded in the state from Foley. It is gen-
erally common throughout the area where it bur-
rows in sandy soil. It is considered to bc a pest be-
cause its burrow systems are often constructed in



road rights-of-way and beneath foundations of
houses. The species feeds on an assortment of inver-
tebrates that live in its burrows. Location record�
{Fitch et al. 1952!.

Order Lagomorpha
Sylvilagus p. palustris  Bachman!
Marsh Rabbit

The marsh rabbit probably is found in limited
numbers east of 1Vlobile Bay in brackish-mixed
marshes and swampland. Specimens have been col.
lectcd from Bon Secour, Magnolia Springs, Orange
Beach and Perdido Bay. There are no published
records since those of Howell in 1921. There are
also no hunter harvest data for this or any other
rabbit species in the coastal area. This rabbit is easily
confused with S. aquaticus, This similarity between
the marsh rabbit and the swamp rabbit probably
accounts for the lack of distributional data that
could be gathered from local residents, Location
record �  Howell 1921!.

Sylvt'lagus floridanus rnallurus  Thomas!
Eastern Cottontail

The Eastern Cottontail is commonly found in
pine and mixed upland forest habitats and in savan-
nah and saltbush-saltflat habitats. Before construc-
tion of the bridge in 1950 it was abundant on Dau-
phin Island. Feral house cats probably contributed
to a reduction of cottontails in this area, At one
ttme this rabbit was common in the Beach-Sard
Dune habitat. This species occurs at Alabama Port,
Bayou la Batre, Grand Bay, Point Clear, Bon Se-
cour, Orange Beach and Perdido Bay. There are no
hunter harvest data for this mammal in the coastal
area.. Location record �  Holliman 1959!.

Sylvilagus aquaticus littoralis  Nelson!
Swamp Rabbit

The coastal race ofSylvilagus aquaticus is found
west of Mobile Bay at Cedar Point  Holliman, per-
sonal observation!, Bayou la Batre and in the Blake-
ly Island area. Like the marsh rabbit it occupies
areas with a dense growth of marsh grasses which
probably accounts for lack of hunter interest. There
are no data available relative to hunter harvest in
the coastal area. Location record �  Howell 1921!.

Order Rodentia
Sciurus carolinensis carolinenst's  Gmelin!
Gray Squirrel

This squirrel is common in the coastal zone in
swampland, mixed bottomland and mixed upland
forest. Sanford �963! referred all gray squirreIs in
Alabama to the subspecies carolinensis except those
in the southwestern part of the state. He suggested
that those gray squirrels occurring north of Mobile
in the timbered river swamps and westward along
the coast were intermediates between fuliginosus
and carolinensis. The gray squirrel is probably the
most sought after small game mammal in the coast-
al region. There are no hunter harvest data avail-
able. The species occurs in Bayou la Batre, Coden,
Grand Bay, Little Bayou Canot, Bon Secour, Daph-
ne, Fairhope, Gulf Shores, Orange Beach, Perdido
Bay, Point Clear and Fort Morgan. I.ocation rec-
ords �  Howell 1921!.

Sciurus carolinensis fuliginosus  Bachman!
Bayou Gray Squirrel

The Bayou Gray Squirrel may still be found in
thc creek bottoms along certain bayous and in
swamps north of Mobile. Individuals on Dauphin is-
land are more rel'erable to carolinensis. This may
be due to the introduction of S.c. caroh'nensis.
Areas around Bayou la Batre, and upper Mobile del-
ta would be considered likely locations for the Bay-
ou Gray SquirreL Location record �  Howell 1921!.

Sciurus niger bachmani {Lowery and Davis!
Backman Fox Squirrel

The Fox Squirrel is found in isolated, scattered
locations at higher elevations in mixed upland for-
ests. Individuals have been observed at Bayou la
Batre, Grand Bay, Magnolia Springs, Orange Beach,
Weeks Bay, Fairhope, Lillian and Perdido Bay. Lo-
cation record �  Howell 1921!,

Glaucomys volans saturatus  A.H. Howell!
Southern Flying Squirrel

The Flying Squirrel is commonly tound in
mixed bottom land and in mixed upland forest, It
prefers hardwood trees for den sites and will live in
the attics of houses and other buildings. However,
distributional data for this species are lacking in
the coastal region. Removal of mature hardwood
trees represent a threat to this mammal It has been
found at Grand Bay, Perdido River, Gulf Shores,
Perdido and Point Clear Location record �  Howell,
1921!.



Geomys pinetis mobilens!'s  Merriarn!
Southeastern Pocket Gopher

The occurrence of this mammal south of the
10-foot contour line is doubtfuL However, speci-
mens have been recorded from Daphne, Fairhope,
Orange Beach and Point Clear. Pocket gophers pre-
fer sandy soils usually associated with pine wood-
lands, More data are needed before the status of
this species can be determined, Location record-
 Linzey 1970!.

Castor canader<sis carolinensis  Rh oads!
Beaver

Beavers are considered corntnon in the northern
portion of the delta. Specimens have been taken
from Satsuma, Bayou la Batre and Mt. Vernon.
There are n» harvest data for this important fur
bearer in thc coastal region of the state. Location
record �  l I o we! I 1921!

Oryzomys p. palustris  Harlan!
Marsh Rice Rat

'I'he rice rat is common in saltrnarshes, brackish-
rnixed and fresh-mixed rnarshes. Specimens have
been collected from Bayou la Batre, Dauphin Is-
land, Bon Secour, and Gulf Shores. Location rec-
ord  Howell 1921!.

Pervmysc«s polionatus pvliortotus  Wagner!
Oldfield Mouse

'I'he occurrence of the Oldfield Mouse in the
coastal zone is unlikely. However, four specimens
have been collected from 5 miles north of Gulf
Shores.

P.p. ammobat< s  Bowen!
White-fronted Beach Mouse

The White-fronted Beach Mouse has been re-
corded from the coastal sand dunes between Mobile
Bay and Perdido Bay. It has been collected also on
Ono Island at the mouth of Perdido Bay. This
mouse prefers sand dunes nearest the surf. Location
record �  Bowen 1968!,

P p. trr'ssyllepsis  Bowen!
Florala Beach Mouse

The Florala Beach Mouse is found between Per-
dido Bay and Pensacola, Florida. It has been col-
lected from Florida Point, east of Perdido Inlet in
Baldwin County along the primary sand dune sys-
tem, Location record �  Bowen 1968!,

Pervmysct<s g, gossypirtt<s  Le Conte!
Cotton Mouse

The cotton mouse is cornrnonly found in tirn-
bered swampland and mixed forests near water
ways, lt has been recorded from Grand Bay, Daph-
ne, Gulf Shores, Lillian, Magnolia Springs, Orange
Beach and Point Clear. Location record �  Linzey
1970!.

Ochrotomys nuttalh at<erolus  Audubon and Bach-
man!
Gold en Mou se

Scattered populations of the golden rnouse-
occur in wet mixed forests, It has been collected at
Point Clear. Location record �  Linzey 1970!.

Sigmodon h. hispidt<s  Say and Grd!
Hispid Cotton Rat

The cotton rat is perhaps the most abundant ro-
dent in the coastal zone. It is found in Spartirra
patens meadows, particularly at the Point aux Ptns
Field Station. Other localities include Coden, Grand
Bay, Bon Secour, Fairhope, Gulf Shores, Lillian
and Magnolia Springs. Location record �  Howell
1921!.

Veotoma flori<lana rubida  Bangs!
Eastern Wood Rat

ore field w<~rk is needed before the exact dis-
tribution pattern of the wood rat in coastal Ala-
bama can be determined, It has been recorded thus
far from isolated colonies at Orange Beach and
Potnt Clear. I.ocation record �  Schwartz and Odum
1957!,

Ondatra zibethicus rivalicius  Bangs!
Louisiana Muskrat

This mammal is common in the Mobile delta. It
has been recorded from Alabama Port, Bayou la
Batre, Little Bateau Bayou and in Lower Crab
Creek. Location record �  Howell 1921!.



Order Carnivora
Canis latrans

Coyote

Rattus r. rattus  Linnaeus!
Rattus r. alexandrinus  E. Geoffry Saint-Hilaire!
Rattus r, fi ugt'vorus  Rafinesque!
Black Rat

The black rat is abundant in urban and suburban
areas. It has been collected in garbage dumps from
the west end of Dauphin Island, Alabama Port,
Bayou la Batre and Mobile Causeway. Location
record �  Hollirnan 1963!.

Rattus n. norvegicus  Berkenhout!
Norway Rat

This rodent is not as common as R. rattus. It
has been collected from Alabama Port and Bayou
la Batre. Location record �  Holliman 1963!.

41us rnusculus brevirostris  Waterhouse!
House Mouse

The House Mouse occurs as a commensal of
man and has been reported from Dauphin Island,
Point aux Pins, Bayou la Batre, Grand Bay, Fair-
hope, Gulf Shores, Lillian, Magnolia Springs and
Point Clear. Location record �  Holliman 1963!.

h1ayocastor coypus bonariensis  I'.. Geoffrey St,-
Hilaire!
Nu tria

'I'h«tutria was introduced to the Mobile Delta

in 1948 and agaitt in 1949 and 1950. It has caused
extensive damage to sh«re-linc vegetation. 'I he nu-
tria hasbeen recorded from Alabama Port, through-
out the Mobile l>elta, I.ovver Crab Creek, Raft River
Peninsula, Slater Island, Tensaw River, Daphne and
Gulf Shores. Location record �  Lueth f949!.

Order Cetacea

Tursiops truncatus  Montagu!
Atlantic Bottle-nosed Dolphin

This is the most common species of marine
mammal in the Alabama coastal waters. It usually
can be seen throughout the year and occasionally
will be found in mouths of coastal rivers that emp-

into Mobile Bay, I.ocation record �  CaldweB
and Caldwe ll 19 7 3! .

Globicephala sp.  probably macrorhyncha Gray!
Short-finned Pilot Whale or Blackfish

In September of 1962 a single specimen of this
whale was documented from Alabama waters. This
record was established on the basis of a photograph
published in the October issue of the South Ala-
barna Sportsman. Location record �  Linzey 1970!.

Order Sirenia
Tn'chechus nsanatus latirostris  Harlan!
Manatee or Sea Cow

Little is known about the occurrence of' this
mammal in Alabama waters. It has been reported
off the Baldwin County coast by Caldwen and Cald-
well 1973!.

Order Pinnipedia
Zalophus cali fo rnianus  Lesson!
Caltfornta Sea Lton

Caldwell and Caldwell �973! show one distri-
butional record for this mammal in Alabama wa-
ters. Location record �  Gunter 1968!.

The occurrence of this canid is based upon the
collection of a single specimen on February 23,
1970, lt was taken at the junction of ~fiddle and
Tensaw Rivers. I.ocation record-  I.inzey 1970!.

I'ulpes fulva  viva  Desmarest!
Red Fox

This Red Fox. is considered to be common in
the Alabama coa.stal zone. It has been observed
along the saltbush-saltflat and savannah habitats at
the Point aux Pins Field Station as weII as in tim-
bered woodland. It has also been reported from
Grand Bay, Bayou la Batre, Magnolia Springs, Bon
Secour, Fort Morgan, Gulf Shores and Perdido. Lo-
cation record �  Linzey 1970!.

Urocyon ct'nereoargenteus floridanus  Rhoads!
Gray Fox

This fox is more co~mon than the Red Fox. It
is particularly abundant north of the Mobile delta.
The Gray Fox has been reported from Bayou la
Batre, Grand Bay, Bon Secour, Orange Beach, Fort



Morgan and Gulf Shores. Location record �  Linzey
1970!.

Ursus americanus flvridanus  Merriam!
Florida Black Bear

Black bears werc more cammon in the early
1900's than now around thc Mobile area. Howell

�921! reported them to be abundant in the
swamps ol the delta, and along the Tensaw and Mo-
bile rivers, There is still some confusion as to the
taxonomic status of this subspecies. Miller and
Kegogg �955! and Hall and Kelson �959! sug-
gested that the coastal p<ipulation was more refer-
able t<> /Ivri<tanus t.han to lutevlus. 'I'he records
are from Bayou la Batre, Bon Secour, I.illian and
along the Tensaw River. Location record �  Howell
192l!,

l'r<>cyon  at or varius  Nels»n and G»ld<nan!
Race<�><>n

'1 hc raccoon is t.he most abundant predator in
the c<iastal marshes whcrc it also l'ceds along ex-
p»sed mud f'lats during peri<>ds <>f low tide. It is the
principle prcdat»r«f'clapper rails in Alabama marsh-
cs  llolliman, I 978!. The species has been reported
from Alabama Port, Cedar Point, Dauphin Island,
Grand Bay, Little Bayou Canot, B<>n Secour, Gulf
Sh<>rcs, Magnolia Springs, Orange Beach, Perdid<>
Bay, F»rt M<>rgan, I.ittle Bateau Bay»<i, I.i<tie River
and al<ing the Tcnsaw and Middle rivers. L,ocati<in
record �  Linzcy 1970!.

.'<lust<'  <> fr< n<>t<> v ivac< <>  II»well!
l.»ng-tailed Weasel

'I'hc «nly rcc<ird I'or this mammal is an unpub-
lished <>nc  I 1<>lliman, personal observatit>n 1974!
fr»in a single specimen picked up as a r<>ad kill west
of Alabama P»int »n Alabama R<>ad 188. 'I he iden-
tificati<>n was c<infirmed asv iv<tc< a, No <ithcr speci-
mens have been rcc<>rded fr»m the coastal region.

h1ustel a visvn mink  Peale and Palisot de Beauvois!
Mink

1 here are no data relative to trapper harvest for
this marnrnal, It is found in the northern delta rc-
gi<>n more often than along the coast. Records are
fram Bay<iu la Batre and Orange Beach, Location
record �  Linzey 1970!.

Spi vg<t e p, f>utorius  Linnaeus!
Sp ot ted Skunk

This species has been sporadically observed
mainly in the saltbush-salttlat and savannah habi-
tats. Records arc from Grand Bay, Bon Sccour and
at Orange Beach. Location record �  I lowell 1921!.

mephitis mephitis e vngata  Bangs!
Striped Skunk

Like thc spotted skunk this species is not corn-
m<in along the coastal region, Occasionally at night
it can be observed in thc saltbush-saltflat and savan-
nah habitats. Reconls are from Grand Bay, B<>n Se-
cour and at Orange Beach. Location record �  How-
ell l 921!,

Lutra c. c<tn<tc ensis  Schrebcr!
River Otter

This mammal is not commonly observed. The
author has scen it in tidal pools on thc western end
of Dauphin Island in 1949 and at Cedar Point in
1975. Other records include those from Bayou la
Batre, Grand Bay, l>I»bile Delta region, Lit tie Bateau
Bayo~, Magnolia Springs, Bon Secour, Fish River,
Gulf Shores, Magnolia River, Orange Beach, Perdi-
do River, Point Clear and along the Tensaw River.
1.»cati<>n record �  ll<>well 1921!.

F<lis conc« vr cvryi  Bangs!
Mountain Li»n

'I'his cat was rn»rc c<>mmon in earlier times

than in recent years. Howell �921! reported a spe-
cimen lrorn near the Blakcley area. The tnost recent
positive rec<ird was fr»in Ralph Allen  per comm.,
State «f Alabama Department of Conservati<>n and
Natural Res»urccs, Montgomery, Al.! wh<> observed
a pair <>f cougars with cubs in Baldwi>t County in
1974 and again in l975. Loca<.ion record �  HoweB
1921!.

Lynx rufus fivridanus  Rafinesque!
Bobcat

'lhe bobcat is common throughout the coastal
region especially al<>ng the edges of swamps and
bottomland forests. It has been frequently seen at
the Point aux Pins Field Station along thc open salt-
bush-sandflat habitat. It has been reported also
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and upland forest and pine forests. The effect of
adverse activities should be reassesscd on an annual
basis.

to be the only possible solution to saving the white-
fronted beach mouse fr<»n certain extinction.

Endangered Mamrtsals

Presently there are four mammals that are en-
dangered and four that are listed in the special con-
cern status in the Alabama coastal region. During
the second symposium for Endan ered and Threat-
ened Plants and Animals o Alabama  Boschung
1976! that was held on March 6-7, 1975, the fol-
lowing categories were established: Kndan ered
s ecies are those organisms in danger o extmction
t roug out all or a significant portionof their range
in Alabama, F.ndangered species are those whose
prospects for survival are in irnrnediate jeopardy.
An cndangcrcd species must have help, or extinc-
ti<m andr<or extirpati<>n f'rom Alabama will probably

are likely to become endangered within t.he f«re-
seeablc I'uture thn>ughout all or a signil'icant por-
tion of their range in Alabama. Special concern spe.
cies are those organisms which must be continually
monitored because imminent degrading factors,
their limited distributi<>n in Alabama or other
physical or biological characteristics may cause
them to become threatened or endangered in the
foresecablc future.

Endangered Species
P< ror>tyscus l>olio>notus ammr>bates  Bowenj
White-lr<mted Beach Mouse

Residential development and increased recrea-
tional activities between Mobile Bay and Perdido
Bay are destroying thc primary< sand dune areas that.
provide a habitat for this endemic rodent. Vehicles
such as dune buggies contribute to the alteration of
sand dune structure and hence the survival of sca
oats v hich is the principle f<>od ol' thc white-fronted
beach m<>usc. Thc Wild Sea Oats Act, Acts of Ala-
bama, 1973, pr<>vidcs protection for thi» valuable
plant, but under this act the term "beaches" is
poorly def'ined and theref<>re the extent ol' the pro-
hibition is unclear. In 1973, the legislature enacted
a measure designed to preserve coastal sand within
Baldwin County, Acts of Alabama, 1973,Act, No.
775. This statute prohibits the operation of any
motor vehicle upon coastal sand dunes located 50
feet or f'urther from the waterline without the ex.
press written permission of the landowner. The en-
forcement of b<>th of these acts is encumbent upon
the Department of Conservation and Natural Re-
sources. The establishment of beach dune refuges,
which would exclude man from the habitat, appears

Perorr<yscus polionotus trissyll<'pst's  Bowen!
Florala Beach Mouse

'l'he Florala Beach Mouse is restricted to the pri-
rnary beach dunes bctwccn Perdid<> Bay, Alabaina
and Pensacola Bay, Florida. It is subject to the same
ecoh>gical restriction.s as those cxpericnced by the
White-l'ranted Beach Moiusc, The rigid enl<>rccment
of legislation relative to sand dune protection and
the establishment <>l beach dune refuges would en-
hance its survival.

Ursus american<is Jlorida><us  hlerriamj
Florida Black Bear

At thc symposium in 1975 Luct.h  per comm.,
Department of Conservation and Natural Resourc-
es, Montgomery, Ala,! estimated that there were
probably 150 black bears in Alabama, Thc species
was once distributed over all of Florida, and the
southern counties of C'corgia, Alabama and into
Mississippi. In thc Alabama coastal zone this mam-
mal resides in the Mobile Delta swamp and in the
Lillian area. On July 2, 1975 a single specimen was
observed by thc author in the Lillian swamp. 1Iurnan
disturbance and degradation of bott<>mland and
swamp habitat are prime factors affecting the sur-
vive! of this ma<ninal.

Felis concolor coryi  l3angsI
Mountain Li<>n

'I'lic Mammal Coinmit tee of the Symposiuin es-
timated the ent.irc Alabama population of mountain
lions to bc less than l2 individuals. This rnamrnal
probably occurs in the Mobile Delta region and up-
per swamp land and heavily timbered river bottoms.
I!isturbance by humans and alteration of habitat
has contributed to its decrease.

Special Conc crn
Myotis austroriparius austroriparius  Rhoads!
Southeastern Myotis

Although this bat has been collected from only
a few localities in the coastal region, it is found
throughout the state. Because this bat is disturbed
and persecuted by man in his activities in caves and
because more distributional data are needed this
mammal has been placed in the special concern cat-
egory,
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Caldwell and Ca!dwelt �9 73!,

Number of RecordsMaririe Mammals

Fin Whale
Bataenapsera physatus

Rough-tooth Dolphin
Steno bre dane nsss

Bottlenosed Dolphin
Tursiops truneatus

Spotted Dolphin
Stenelta ptagiadan 22

False Killer Whale
Pseudarca crasst'dens

Sperm Whale
Physeter catarton

California Sea Lion
7ataphus eatifnrnianus

Last'urus floridantss  M ilier!
Yellow Bat

A single specimen of this bat has been collected
from the coastal zone. This is thc I irst stal.e record,
although it is commonly found in Florida. Because
Alabama is on thc periphery of its range and be-
cause so little is known about l.his bat, it is placed
in the special concern categ<>ry.

Sylvilagus p. patustrt's  Bachman!
Marsh Rabbit

The reduction ol' habitat and lack tif knowledge
concerning this rabbit have raised sornc serious
questions about its survival in Alabama. Except for
three specimens collected in 1921  Howell!, no
other studies have revealed specimens from Ala-
bama. More I'ield studies are nccded to verify thc
existence ol this rabbit in coastal Alabama.

Sciurus carotincnsis fu!iginosus  Bachman!
Bayou Gray Squirrel

This subspecies ot the gray squirrel is peripher-
ally distributed in Alabama and prefers swamp habi-
tat in the delta region. Because little is kn<iwn about
this squirrel it is placed in the special concern cate-
gory.

The distribution tif these mammal~ should be
mtinitorcd on a regular basis itt order to ensure their
survtval.

MAR IN E MAMMALS
Litlle is known about thc marine mammals that

frequent Alabama waters. Soutftward, beyond the
three mile limit and within the territorial waters,
there are scattered records of both whales and dol-
phins  Table 3!.

Inside the three mile limit the bottle-nosed dol-
phin is clearly the most common species. Il. is en-
countered in about equal numbers throughout the
year. Occasional individuals move well intti the
mouth ol Weeks Bay and even into Fish, Magnolia
and Bon Secour rivers. Little is known about their
seasonal movements, and the location of their calv-
ing and feeding grounds. 'I'he possible effects of
poaching, malicious killing and harassment is not
known.

It is highly probable that l.hc manatee is a fre-
quent visitor to Alabama waters. Various uncon-
firmed reports of this mammal have come from sev-
eral boat captains operating out of Bayou la Batre
in recent times. In Mississippi a single manatee was

Table S. Marine Mammals Observed in Territorial Waters
Off Alabama Coastal Zone,

Common or Saddleback Dolphin
Deiphinus detphis

Manatee or Sea Cow
Trirhechus rnanatus tat'trostrt's

a. a sighting along eastern lioundary of territorial sea.

sighted in92'!'olf River on J anuarl I, ! 979  tclcplttinc
call March 20, 1979 tti J. Gorcoran, Gull G iast Re-
search Lab<iratoty, Ocean Springs, ~%IS 395i>4!. A
second sighting of this sarnc indisidual was made
on January '3, 197'9 in a small craft harbtir at Gulf-
port. Finally ott January Bi, 1979, thc manatee was
captured and transported to Sea World in Florida
where it was treated for pneumonia. There is no in-
formation available to the author as t«whether sub-
specific idcntificatitin was determined I'or this spcc-
imcn. It appears that thc manatees frtirn the east-
ern Gulf of Mexico represent the subspecies Triche-
chus manatus latirostris, while those from Lou!sn
ana, Texas and Mexico represent the subspecies
Trichechus rnanatus manatus  Mor.e 19512,

There is no state law pertaining to marine mam-
rnals. Presently the stringent Marine Mammal Pro-
tection Act of 1972 is utilized by thc state for pro-
tection of aII marine mammals in Alabama waters.
This law regulates the importation of marine rnam-
tnal products into the U,S. as well as protecting all
marine mammals in thc territorial waters of thc



R ECOMMENDAT ON S

Table 4, Recomntendations for a Resource Plan for Coastal Mantmals.

Research or

Management
 R or M!

Specific Jobs
Within Each
Program

Major Program
or Area for
Funding

Job Continuing
Prtority J ob

llabitat
Acquisition Yes

Evaluate and inventory
habitat  by remote
sensing and ground
truth studies!

YesHabitat
Studtes

improve habitat  land-
owner subsidy'!

Yes

lrlent ify habitat
preferences for
each species

Expand educattonal
efforts related to
habitat protection
and endangered species

Public
Education

Yes

Conduct harvest survey
of game matnmals and
fur bearers

Harvest Yes

Study effects of hunt-
ing and trapping on
population dynamics

M Yes

Conduct distribution
studies

Population
Dy rlarll tc $

Yes

Identify limiting factors

Study life histories

Conduct density studies

No

No

Conduct pesticide
studies

Conduct disease studies No
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United States. The Fishe Conservation and Man-
a ement Act of 19 oes not provt e speci ic y

er in Title IV, Sec. 404 of this
act, reference is made to the prevailing authority of
the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972.

A sound resource plan will become increasingly
important in view of projected potential dangers to
the coastal zone, This area will become snore sensi-

tive to land development occurring near shore, and
resource development that is yet to come in off-
shore waters. Habitat alterations and loss will ad-
versely affect the distribution and abundance of
mammals. This plan should bc a long range effort
involving civic, state and federal agencies. The pub-
lic should be encouraged to participate in any deci-
sions involving coastal zone management.. Priorities
should be set 1'or specific jt>bs within each program.
Hard decisions will have to be made in spite of in-
flationary costs. The basic philosophy relative to
the implementation of the resource plan  Table 4!
should contain three elements. These elements are:



I, Research and management programs should
be rangewide rather than confined by state
boundaries,

2. Cooperation with educational institutions
should be encouraged, particularly in those
institutions that are rela.ted to the Sea Grant
Program. Specific jobs could be accornplish-
ed on a cost sharing basis and at the same
time offer training for potential field biol-
ogists in the coastal zone environment.

3. Ongoing state and federal landuse programs
should be utilized where possible.

Habitat

Harvest

Limited management data arc avatlablc c<>nccrn-
ing game and fur mammals in the coastal zone, M<ist
of thc research and rnanagcmcnt efforts directed «>
coastal man>ma!s have been supported by the hun-
ter's dollar and have involved game and furbearin
species. Manage>nent and research efforts l<>r non
game mammals are n»t directly supp<>rtcd by state
and federal programs. Pri<>ritics should bc set by
both state «nd federal agencies t<> pnividc. thc data
that arc nccded for a sensible, balanced rnanagc-
ment pn>gram f<>r all mamm >ls. The assignmcnt <>l
additi<>nal state and federal district bi<>t<igists an< 
law enforcement officials should be c<>nsidcrcd.

The acquisition and maintenance of coastal
habitat are paramount for the survival of mammals.
Constant monitoring <>f habitat parameters is nec-
essary for the welfare of species at all trophic levels.
Habitat acquisitton should bc given first priority.
An attempt should be made to correlate other fed-
eral land-use and coastal zone programs so that «f-
forts will not be duplicated. Sanderson �977' doc-
urnentcd an organization plan l'or the manage<ncnt
of migratory shore and upland game birds in North
America. Habitat acquisition and managetnent
were placed as the first priority by the nine spccics
chairmen responsible for designing< comprehensive
plans for these resources. It would seem reasonable
to dovetail ongoing pr<>grams, particularly whcrc
mammals and birds arc sympatric and have relative-
ly the same basic habitat requircrncnts. Sources f<>r
landowner subsidies should bc identified with pri-
orities given t<i those habitat types that are critical,
'I'his is especially true for those habitats that sup-
port endangered species. Ilabitat prcfcrenccs for
certain mammals shoukl be evaluated. In this regard
little is kn<>wn co»cerning thc bottle-nosed dolphin
in thc Mobile Bay Estuary.

Public Education

The successful conservation of our natural re-
sources depends upon an educated public, It is ex-
ceedingly important to formulate a sound conser-
vation ethic that will give the public the wisdom it
needs to recognize the ecological value of living re-
sources. Symposia onresources should be an annual
occurrence along the Gulf coast. Graded school cur-
ricula concerning wetland ecology should be a part
of a basic education. Coastal landowners should be
informed of the significance of their possessions.
Clear explanations of public laws should be made
available to thc general population.

Population Oynamics

It will bcc<>mc exceedingly more i<np<>rtant f<>r
us to gain additional population data as human
pressures increase in  hc Alabama coastal zone. In
all probability s<>me rnammalia» spc< ics will bc ex-
tripated lrom thc coastal zone. Ag'<tn, the conspicu-
ous absence o 'bi<>l<>gical data for cetaceans cann<it
be ign<>rcd, Rabies vectors should bc tnonit<>red. In
1978 a single bat spccirnen was tested p<isitive I'<ir
t his discase  personal c»tnmunic at i< >n, March I '>,
1979, Center ol' Communicable I>iscascs, Atlanta.
Gc<>rgia!. 'I'elemctry studtcs and thc analysis <>f
hcavy metal and pesticide residues rcquir< teams of
scientists. Equipment for such studies is expensive,
Here cooperative eff<irts could mitigate rising c<ists,
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SIIIPP: Dr, Holliman, did Caldwell and Caldwell
speculate whether or not the California sca lion
that you mentioned was an escape?

I IOLLIMAN: Yes, they did, Bob, They said it
was, in all likelihood, an escape and it had a wound
on one side, which indicated that s<>mconc had
tried to recapture it. There is, incidentally, a recent
manatee record ou  ol Mississippi. It was collected
in Wolf River and subsequently rcturncd  o Florida.
We probably have m<>re manatccs in the state than
we think we have.

M.JONES: All three of thc gentlcrnen brought up
some good management needs and s<>me future
needs that will bc hecdc<l. I cnjoycd Paul's slide
presentation on the possible usc of herons as pol-
lution indicators. I have seen other research on
that, and it's something that wc could really use in
this area, Paul, what should wc do to increase the
population of these birds, not only the herons, bu 
some of the other wading birds, and give them pro-
per protect io n?

JOHNSON: I think thc answer to that was brought
out in all three of our presentations; that is, the
setting aside of critical habitat for these animals,
For example, Cat Island is a very productive area
for mammals, and not only wading birds, but shore-
birds and a vast variety of wildlife. Areas such as
Cat Island, which is an isolated area insular group
that it is its own continuing ecosystem, could be
set aside. And, I think that is one of thc major pro-
grarns. As far as increasing wading bird populations,
as Dr. Holliman pointed out, a public education
program would be warranted because many people

look at wading birds as target practice, specifically
on Cat Island, Until recently it was a common
practice to go to this nesting colony and collect
eggs during the early spring. I think that has been
pretty much phased out with the recent environ-
mental interests, but an educational pr<>gratn
would be in order. Also, there was talk in yester-
day's meetings about what to do with these dredge
'poil islands that are going to bc t'orrned, such as
the 'I'heodore Industrial Park, and ones that will
be brought up in the future. Judy Stout mentioned
that duc to the elevation on the islands  hey arc
not suitable f<>r p lant ing and establishing salt
marshes, but the higher elevation would bc pert'ect
for dcvclopmcnt in the succession of spoil isla.nds
for heron and egret colonies. 'I'he ncsttng vcge a-
tion they use is in scc<mdary stages established
after about three or four years, and there have
been sornc excellent papers on this br<>ught out >n
the gulf coast in 'I'exas, and some stt>dies d<>ne in
New Jersey on development of spoil islands into
breeding bird sites.

TABBERFR: What are the socioeconomics of
waterfowl hunting on the delta? Is the land leased
for waterfowl hunting'? ll' so, what is the going
price?

BESHEAKS: It is a public hunting area. Most of
the emergent marsh is privately owned. The state-
owned marsh is open to public hunting, and all of'
the bays are open to public hunting, The bay bot-
toms are under state control by the Conservation
Department.



HORNE; I atn worried about how you foresee
any possibility of protecting some of these animals,
I am thinking of the reptiles that make nests on
dunes and thc dune buggies that eradicate or break
the nests and break the shells and break thc as fast
as they find them. What kind of protection are we
going t<> have to have froin such intrusions?
Baldwin County, we have a law, but thc law doesn' t
prohibit a dune buggy from moving unless there is
some officer there to do it and there aren't officers,
The nesting turtles that come on thc dunes and lay
eggs are not being protected <>n the dunes.

RAWS�N; Maybe thc answer i<i your question is
that if thc laws already exist, cnf'orcement is
necdcd. That., sometimes, is more easily said than
done.

M. !<!iv<F8: Mr, Bcshcars, there is a co<iccrn of
ininc «b<nit industrializati<>n in thc delta area.  !ne
point in fa<.i is that liesiici<lc plant  liat giive Lls s<>
mu <'ll t ni <Ihle <in the I et>saw, I I as any at  cill pi
been made to make this c<>inpany pay for soinc <>1'
tlic damages i.hat they have caused to the many
acres <>f swampland that they killed'? Also, I noticed
thai. Amoco is asking for another pcrrnit to dredge
an area. I d<> not know if this is marsh or not, but
cvcry time wc allow an oil company to get up into
this ttclicatc area and dredge a canal they not only
kill the marsh by dredging it, but they pile the
spoil on t<ip of other areas that can be very sensi-
tive. '1'he state sh<iuld n<it encourage drilling in this
area, esliccially with thc dredging of' canals. We
should encourage <iil companies to try upland areas
out <if thc marshy areas. I would like for the state
to «>nsidcr if thc company is going t<> drill have
them ffy iii the rig, have them go t<> morc expcnsc
t<> keep fr<>in dredging <><it these areas.

BEBI Il'.ARK . 'Ycs, I agrcc with you, I kn<>w of' no
att<rnpts that we have made t<i get any money
from tli«sc wh<> have desir<>ycd any of tltc marsh
<re i>s,

'I'ATUAI; I have a question for Walter, I noticed
tlic <'<><int that y<>u stated <>n your waterf<>wl count
i» ihc delta ranging from several thousand on up to
1 !, ! ! !. 'I'hat d»esn't sound like many birds to me,
«nd 1'in w<>ndcring h<>w thc kill could be so high
with just that few birds, or is that a Iot of birds'

BES}I1'.ARS: No, it isn't Walter, Usually at the
beginning»f ihc season, for the past few years,
we'v< had about 14,000 to 18,000 ducks present,
After thc first tv <> or three days of the hunting sea-
son, thc kill dn>ps down, and, of course, the pop-

ulation drops down. Usually in midwinter inven-
tory, we will scc 6,00 ! to 10,000 birds. There arc
some fluctuations in populations during that time.
More birds may have moved int<i that area, but it
is a heavily hunted area, and it rc< eives c<insider-
able pressure.

TATUM: liow inany birds do y<><i cstirnatc arc
killed? IIow many ducks arc killed each year in thc
delta?

B>.".il IFAR>: We made s«inc cs imatcs back in
earlier years, Wc haven't done thai 1'r<>m year to
year t<i try t«arrive at a t<ii.al figurc. 1 «>ukl go
back t<i <>ld Fish and Wildlife Service reports and
pull t.hat <ii<t county hy county, but it wouldn' t
apply to tlic <delta itself. It would bc a wdd esti-
mate, for mc t<> give y<>u aiiy figurc. Slay 1 !,00 !
<ir 1>,0 ! ! ducks,;uid, <>1' c<><irsc,,<t least that many
coo  s arc killc<f.

'I'ABB1'.Rl'.R: I!<> yo«have any problem with lead
poisoning in tlie delta?

8 E8 I I I'.A RS: N <>.

ANONYM !US: Mr. Bcshears, apparently histori-
cally there were large numbers of canvasback in
Mobile Bay and apparently what attracted them
was all <if thc desirable aquatic plants they fed on,
Aim<>st every<inc who has talked ah<nit aquatic
plants in p;qiers herc has cxprcsscd thc fact thai.
the pla<92 is sec ni t< I bc b<.'lllg i cpliiced by other less
desiral>lc f<i<><l species. 1!o y<»< aitribute the lack ol
<anvaslia<'ks in ihis,irc < to thc diininishing food
soi<r< c or t<i thc morc common state population
l>rob Icms like the sh<>rt-st<ipping or l<iwer c<in-
tincntal ff ight?

IIESIIEARS; lt is attr!butcd mainly to the low
«>ntinciiial pop<>1;<ti<>n <>1 <.aiivasback, 'I hey are in
a l<iw I>op<ilati«ii level, .<nd we have tried several
different n>anagcmc»t procedures to try to bring
them hack, but they «re not responding too well.
Wc've had to close canvasback and red head sea-
s<>ns the past several years, and they haven't res-
p<indcd. Back in the carly 1950's, we had 8,000 to
10,000 canvasbacks present on the delta. Of course,
rcd heads fit right along in there with canvasback.

ALI.KN: Arc you in a position right now to give
any predictions about thc state's attitude toward
thc Eurasian water mill'oil. It's going to cost arl
awful lot <if money.



BF.SHEARS: I don't know what we could do,
how we could do it, how we could ftnance it or
anything. We made a survey with some of the fel-
lows trom the Mobile District Corps of Engineers
in 1975, We started seeing a good bit ot milfoil.
At that time, of course, we were concerned; but
wc recommended to monitor it c/osely because we
felt that any type of control program might destroy
the good duck foods adjacent to it. Last year I esti-
mated at lea.st 75%%uo of the shallow bottoms are
covered with Eurasian milfoil, so it is an i~creasing
problem,

RAWSON: Iiarold thanked quite a number of
people, and we appreciate that. A lot of people put
a lot of time and effort, and the young ladies that
have been here during the meeting; Ann Clark, my
secretary, Helen Farmer; and Darlene Marsh from
the Fish and Wildlife Service; my partners in crime,
Bill Hosking and Gale Trussell; and Barry Mcllwain
have worked during the period, I do very much
thank them. They have been great to us, and we
thank you, too. I don't think I' ve heard anyone
thank the audience. Without the audience, there
wouldn't be any point in the other, We do appreci-
ate the opportunity. I think we all feel it's been a
success; it has worked out extremely well, and
maybe in a few more years we can have another
update session to see where we have gone from this
po!nt,



MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

Hugh A Swingle
Marine Resources Division
Dauphin island, Alabama

and
Harold A. L.oyacano, Jr.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
NSTL Station, Mississippi

Ma»y recommendations were made in the pa-
pers presented at this important Symposium on the
Natural Resources of the Mobile Estuary. Recom-
mendat.ions for needed research are closely inter-
woven with those recommendations for better man-
agement of the renewable natural resources of this
important estuary, This should be so, as many years
of research are required before a sound management
plan can be implemented.

Management recommendations are gr«uped
undet the categories listed below. After each rec-
ommendation, reference is made to symposium pa-
pers from which the recommendation was derived.

I. FISH AND SHELLFISH
A. Improve collection of statistics on recreational

and commercial fisheries catch from fresh and
salt waters ot Alabama to provide better data
on catch per unit of effort, landings by species,
area of capture, catch by gear type, and other
information required to determine thc status of
thc various species  see Heath, Swingle, Tatum,
Tucker, and Wade!.

B, Monitor and assess fisheries stocks including
species composition and biomass, migratory
patterns, life histories, andpopulation dynamics
 sce Heath, Shipp, 'I'atum, Tucker, and Wade!.

C. Evaluate present management restrictions and
licensing requirements  see Heath, Tatum, and
Wa.de!,

D. Evaluate present oyster management program
to determine ways to provide annual shell plant-
ing, relaying, leases of state waterbottoms, seed
beds, and rotation of harvest areas  see Eckmay-
er!.

II. BIRDS AND MAMMALS
A. Acquire and manage  State or U.S.! coastal hab-

itats especially important to mammals and resi-
dent and migratory birds  see Beshears, Holli-
rnan, and Johnson, also III-D!.

B. Evaluate the feasibility «f contr<il <il I'.urasian
watertnilfoil and continued control <>f water
hyacinth  see Beshears!.

C, M«nitor and assess wading bird and in,<mmal
population dynamics  see Hof lima» and J«h»-
son!.

D. Fducate public on the values of c<iastal hahita s
 see }I<illiman!,

E, Conduct surveys <>n harvest <if' game mammal»
and fur bearers as a basis for preparing a man.
agemcnt pr«gram t'<>r ail coastal mammals  sce
Holliman!.

III. IIABITAT
A, Develop a benthic habitat quality index based

<in benthic organisms  see Vitt<>r!,
B. Assess submersed grassbeds, with entphas>s <>n

factors affecting clistributi<in a»d pr<>ductivity,
in order to identify areas where grassbeds
could be reestablished  See B<ir«rn!,

C. Fstablish monetary value <if estuarine habitats
for c<>mparis<in <>f l<!ng-range ecii<i<»nic i>»pa<'ts
ol' coastal devel«pments  see Vit t<>r!.

D, Assess marshland resources, i>icluding means <if'
protecting, reestablishing, and determining
health indices  see Heath, Sti>ut; als<> II-A!.

E. Reduce point s<iurce and n«np«tnt s«urce dis.
charges that degrade water quality and upgrade
existing treatment plants to meet best available
technology levels by 1983  see Beshears, Brady,
Eckmayer, and Wade!.F, Determine current patterns and hydr<>logical
conditions of Mobile Bay from ground truth
data and mathematical modeling  see April,
Eckmayer, Heath, Lamb, and Schroeder and
Lysinger!.G. Assess the effects of spoil banks from naviga-
tional channels upon circulation patterns and
the "jubilee" phenomenon  see Kckmayer,
Heath, Schroeder, Lysinger, Tatum, and Wade!,
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